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Direct link to Baltusrol Top coming
Newstreet
could speed
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Road planned fo border

-golf^comse, quarry land.
By ABNF.RGOLD

Township authorities expect a steady growth
in development of the Baltusrol Top area, but

__not_a sudden spurt ui-constructlon.-followlng
completion of Mount Vic-w road late this spring.p pg

e new road will provide the first direct link
between the . " l o p " and the reihainder~pf
Springfield. Until now, this neighborhood could
be reached'only by driving through Summit or
Mountainside. Building Inspector Otto Fessler
predicted a moderate^but steady Increase in
construction. : ::.... •

The new street will run from Tree Top drive
to Shunplke rd.. Just south of W. Bryant ave.
and Ri. 7B>.- It lies roughly between the pro-
perty of the Baltnsrol Golf Club and lloud-
nllle Quarry. Construction costs are being
shared by the golf club and the quarry concern.

The quarry company "will definitely not run
trucks through Mount View road and the Bal-
tusrol Top area" In order to take the most
direct way to Itt. 22, according to Township
ComrnjttceJiian Robert G. Planer, who la police
commissioner, llu added, "J anticipate that
there will be a forrnal̂  restriction on use of
Mount View road bylieavy trucks." "

NEW ROAD--This map shows the route to be taken by Mount View
, rd.,. new street now under construction, as the flrsTa"irect link

between the Baltusrol Rop section and the remainder of Springfield,
This is a portion of the new township map.

——-r . t m -i"- . | . . . T .lew retuaol-—
tators which are part of the squad's new oxygen patrol system. They are, irom left.
1st Lt. Gerald Harvey, Capt. Robert Vporhees and 2nd Lt, Daniel Kalem. ; - t —

rukNT.fi
luiuitKj to construction ol the new

oxygenumts
on alert throughout towiv
' The Springfield First Aid Aquad has launched

a new program this -week. There are now 10
emergency oxygen units, all resuscitators,
placed around town at different squad members'
homes. The units have been placed "out"
(rather than only In "the ambulances, where
they have always been) in order to m a k e
oxygen, and trained help more speedily avail-
able In the event of an emergency.

The, new system is called an oxygen patrol.
Squad members with the units In their homes ~
are , now required to answer oxygen calls In
their own areas at any hour of tho day OK
night that they are home to hoar the-call.
All-members of the oxygen patrol are ex-
perienced squad .members with e x t e n s i v e •
training in the use of their equipment. They
are responsible -to the squad for the care
and maintenance of the machine and to town

Town firemen list
difficulty reaching^-

-blaze-in coal yard
Fire CTilef Ormond WTMesker expressed

serious, concern this week over a problem em-
phasized.by a fire last Thursday evening In an
abandoned coal pit at the rear of the Drake
Fuel Sales Co. at 679 Morris avo.. The pro-
perty, near the Summit line, Is cut off from tho
rent of Springfield by proocnt construction work-
B r ' K t . - M . - - • • • • - - - • - • - - " " - — - - • • • • • •

•--—-..Access from Summit is also blocked by road

residents to use the machines to their best
advantage.-hojKBVer Inconvenient ;,the timing-
may be for the patrol member.

Oxygon patrol members with machines live
on Briar Hill Circle , IrWin.'street, Wentz .
avenue. Mountain avenue, Hillside avenue.
Sti les street, Christy lane, Henshaw avenue,
Alvin-terrace and Profit! avenue. Each new
machine cost $285 so that the Bquad has
almost $3,000 Invested In the possibility that

-oxygen two minutes c loser to a victim may
save his life. All oxygen patrol members
have been squad . n u m b e r s for at least two
years; most have : more than six years of
experience with squad work. _

Members, of the new oxygen patrol will
remain at the scene of an emergency until
tho regular crew arrives with the ambulance
and sets up i t s own equipment. Then the
patrol member will—leave; his i s only an
interim responsibility. _

All of the new oxygen units are resuscitators
(a resuscitator will actually breathe for a •
non-breather) as well as Inholators (Just to

an~aspirator and-airways, both essential parts
of emergency procedure.

Squad Capt. Bob Voorhees stated that all'
ca l l s for oxygoa- must goj to the police at
DR 6-0400, even If there i s a unit next door.
This i s essential for speedy service and
efficient response, he added.

-ftntjm
road, is the rezonlng of Baltusrol Top high
school students from Gov. Livingston Regional
High School In Berkeley Heights to Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield.

A1J freshmen from the-i^Ton-'-'ore expected
to attend Dayton next year, regardless of the '
fate of other plans proposed by the Regional
District Board of Education to rel ieve over-
authoritative source stated that'older students
from' Baltusrol Top would probably be per -
mitted to" transfer to Dayton, If they want to

•change; :-^~V a, .A
Another possibility whloh had been discussed -

for some time in connection with Mount Vl6w
_road was that - lnnight bring children on tile

' T o p " c lose enough to schoolssothafbuss 'er-
vico could be eliminated. ~T

A quick check with the map, however' r e -
veals that bus servlep will still be required.
From the corner of Tree Top drive and Mount
View road, accordlnE to~a'rough measurement,
the distanco to Dayton. Regional will be Just
over tho two - and - a - half miles needed to
qualify for high school bus serviceTYoungcr
children will s t i l l be perhnps 100 yards W e r
the necessary two mllea from either the Ray-
mond Chlshnlm School or I lorenco Gaudineer :

School, the two closest township schools.

THERE ARE NOW.npprjOXimatcly six houses ;
being built on Baltusrot Top| according t» F o'si - '
lor, the building Inspector. He noted thatthere
are no developments under way; the property
owner has preferred to sell Iot3 to Individual
families, who tan then iiire their own building '
contractors.10"' ' .- .-• : '""' ' .

_.With_about 45Jiomes Bites now avnllnble~on '
land already developed, Foss ler predicted that
there would be a substantial Increase In c o n -
struction with the operting of the new road, l ie

(Continued on page 5)

Noted author pays visit to Colby Club
Gets, award for contributions to

C. B. Colby, nationally known author of more
ilian 80 children's books, spoke to members-of—
the Colby Club at tlie JaraeaXaldwell School
last Friday and was awarded a certificate of
merit by the 82nd Airborne Division A s -
sociation for his contributions to the youth :

' n[ America, through his books and talks,
Tony Clrpulls acted as host and introduced

-crch club member to both Mr. andMrs.Colby.
- 'I any had earned this position of honor by read-
„ (pg'44 Colby bO|>ks, tops In the club. :

• Ted Johnson, a third grade student whose
father is. secretary of the 82nd Airborne
Division Association of New Jersey,presented
the certificate of merit in behalf of the orga-
nization. The certificate was Issued by the
officers of the 82nd Airborne Division under
the authority vented In them by the-members
of the organization. " •

Altliough Colby's books are written for young
people, they cover many grown-up subjects
which are_6f Interest to children especially
boys. Among his works are books on the U.S.
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Wost-Point,-An—-
napolls, the Air Force Academy, submarines, "
army-equipment, naval ve s se l s , guns, hunting,
fishing, nature, the- secret s e r v i c e / and the
FBI. . —

Set clocks ahead \
t h i s weekend-ls-the-llnie-for-ari-readerirwr"

set their clocks ahead one hour for the begin-
ning of Daylight Saving Timc._Cloclcs Should be
advanced at'2 a.m. Sunday, and those who go to
sleep Jearller are advised to set their clocks

- ahead before they go to bed^ The hour of sleep
everyone loses this weekend will be made up ,
next fall. - ~7

COLBY DREW many laughs with his story
-of-how ho gained permission from J. Edgar

Hoover to write about the FBI, and of three
later development's. Colby Bald that he liked
the first two, but wasn't sure about the third.

Hoover sent Colby an autograpbedphotowlth
a note of thanks. Employees of the FBI bought
over 3,000 copies of his book for ih,elr own
children and to give as gifts.

Colby said thit he liked these deveiopmetui,
but that he had different feelings when one of
the "10 moat wanted" men In the country de-
cided to use "C. B. Colby" as an alUi . Colby
soon received cople* of the "wanted" poster
from all over the country as his friends de-
lighted In taking the posters from post office
bulletin boards and mailing them, to him.

A highlight of Colby's talk centered around"
an antique flintlock pistol. While showing how
the gun worked, Colby explained the origins of
"skinflint," "hair-trigger," "half-cocked,"
"lock, stock and barrel / ' "flash-ln-thorpan,".
"crosspatch" and '"ramrod" -- expressions

which entered our language because of the
...flintlock Run».

' -Colby even fired the pistol (without either
wad or ball, but with written consent of Chief
Wilbur C. Selander of the Springfield police)
In his demonstration.

In conclusion, Colby talked about some of
the animals he h a l f »en and studied. Ha played
a taps that Included animal volcM of tba loon,
baby lynx, trumpeter swan, alk and a chorus
of WOIVM. • .

Refreshments were served following a
question and answer period. Darlo Di Lalto.
presented Mr. and Mr«, Colby with a cak« which
his father, Albnrfn HI I -ello. chef at the Arch
Restaurant, had made in Colby • honor.

" Preceding the club meeting, the Colbys
were guests of the James-CaidwaU-Seitool-
faculty at luncheon. Both Mr. and Mrs. Colby
paid high tribute to the students for their super-
for manner!, attention and Intelligent ques-
tions.

^Young man fined
$25 on charges
he was loiterer

menlCcah f each-the property by"uslngjthb tin--
finished path of the highway, Chief Moskor com-"
mentedj^but only when tinrground lsl dry.When
the alarm was received last Thursday axlii55
p.m., however, the ground-was too damp t o _

nltTKB-of the Rt. 24 right of Way, .'. »-"g y . »
Fire engines were finally able to reach tho

site of the blaze by jjoing along Troydrlve and "
.then through the~parking arta andjriveways.
otthe Troy Village apartments. Tho chief also
reported' that the blaze had apparently been
Started by children playing In the area. Mo
added that this was the second auch blaze start-
ed by Voungsters In the coalpit In recenfweeKsT

Fire Department equipment was also re-
quired last Friday at 12:10 p.m. to extinguish
flames at the home of Lawrence Fine, 6 Redr
wood rd. Records showed that fat had apparent-
ly caught: fire in the electric oven in the kitchen.

Another fire was reported Saturday at 6:35
a.m. at the home of Frank Batalllo, 207 S.

•t Springfield avo. Firemen removed d mattross
which was emitting heavy smoke, carried lt out
to the lawn and-put out-the-fire; -They-reported
smoke damage lo the interior of the house.

An alarm was received Sunday at 5:15 p.m.
from 31 Norwood rd. Several pine trees Vere
aflame on the property of Alcon Margulos, 18
Avon rd.. Firemen reported that the'blaze had
apparently, been started by Juveniles,

Springfield Lions
to sponsor benefit

If The Springfield Lions Club will present
Its 21st annual variety show In Jonathan Dayton
Regional Illgh'Sciiool at 8:15 p.nn tomorrow,
'--Ab*l-Del-Veetf hlo—ehairitmn—t^tieMedthst—
proceeds from thp show will be used for charity
projects Including a program for the blind,*
education, health and welfare.'and the. student.;

" loan program. • ,_ • '. •
. Tickets, priced at $2 oucjvwtU'be uvuiluble
at the door.l>I Wrdilrrsnlil. *•" '... ' .... *..

~*cHng-MaglsffSlei CTeorgeLTI^mbanU Im-
posed a $25 fine for loitering against Franklin
J. Amiano, 18, of Berkely Heights MoOday In
Springfield Municipal Court. The court was
told that Amiano was apprehended In the parking
lot of the White Diamond diner on Morris ave.,
after he had been told to leave the area twice
previously.

Maglstrate-Lombardl, who Is magistrate In
Union, presided on Monday In the absence of
Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman.

He 'levied a total of $80 In fines against Loo

•had been Lhargdjwlth~eageleBidrlylng, & i i
the Scene of an accident And Arivlnj with nn

-Jersey registration certificate In his pos-
sessioh. .

_ Jeffrey L. Koelt; 23, of West Orange, paid a
$15 fine on_charges that he had been driving
an un-registered vehichv-Also charged with

riving an. un - registered vehicle, Richard
Freytag, another resident of WgytOrange, paid
a ftae of $10.

Linda Cdldfarb, 32, of Union was a third
driver charged with operating an un-regl
vehicle. She paid a $10 fine.

Two motorists were charged with driving
with no registration certificates in their pos-
session. Each paid a fine of $10. They were
Glenn .J. Goldner, 26, . of Maplewood and J.
Hatch, 51, a resident of Chatham.

TV set vanishes
from motel room
Springfield pollceihiB-weekreportodtlifttlieft-

of a mimlvei of items from a I'oom ot the Howard
Johnson Morel on Rt. 22. The theft was reported
to police Sunday by the management of tlie
motel.

The list of item.'; taken Included a portable
television set, three blankets, two towels and
four sheets. The room had been registered to
a guest who stated that he wa.i Albert Johnson
of Trenton; Police records showed that the
man's auto license ptaTFnumber had been r e -
orrifd. Thp lnV(?1tlr«tlon of thf rim-y wnwrnn-
l i l

NORMAN THOMAS-

, Thomas to lecture
in series at temple
Norman, Thomas, civil liberties spokesman

and slx-dme candidate, for the Presidency of
tlie United Statin on the'Socialist ticket, will
speak on ''Dissent and the Quest for Liberty"
at Temple Sharey Shalom, South Springfield

_jyjv_ iPrii?jt^4L^w*f^»dsy_at_8ja<Le.tn.-
Tnomas lecture la the second in .the 1967

tlniilng.

.t
series being presented by. the adult education
comrtiitte« of the Springfield temple. He will be
followed on May 8 by Bayard Huitln, who will
speak on "The Negro and the Quest for Jus-
t ice ," and on May 17 by RabUShalShacknal of
Wayne, whose lecture Is to be "The Jew and th«
Quajst for Brotherhood." t ^

Thomas, who is 83, Is an ordtinedminister.-..
He helped found the American Civil Liberties
Union, has campaigned for world disarmament
with .Internatluiial' i-unti ul and i n i m d I

To Publicity Chairmen:
. VVoylcJ. you like some help

in pre;prinn~g newspaper re-
leases?-Wriie. to this news-
paper and ask for pur '/Tips
on Submitting NOWB Re-
leases-,"

. mn, and II
a member of the National Committee for iSane
Nuclear Policy. He Is chairman of the Post
War World Council and co-chairman of Turn
Tdward Peace. ' •

According to.Mrs, Herman Chrystal, chalr-
pnan of the adult education committee, lee
tickets are available in advance u the temple
office, at the door on the evening of the lecture,
or by calling, 370-5387, 379-4594or379-9237.

EXPERT TAILORIMC - DR t-tiu
> Hl-Woy TalUx, 30 C.r,(.( $(., Spf IngtUM . -'AOV

Bfe
You Ring,'Wa Bttno, 373 Morri,." -ADV;»

_ f " ' " -»ytri ^m^,7'Liitr^ 1 " " ' *»*••*. ' ' - ^ M . t * M ^ , . r r—_—

•for.-the Springfield'Junior Baseball Leilgues'. The cu'lvewlll-conciiute ^ . (Photo l)V iibil Baxter) [ Colontgn. Shp? Vl.op, 345..Morri» Av«.
T?^y^iffTr.i»nrinnTS

SPRING FASHIONS • U6 rrl, Av. • ]7f-SI)S
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1%7 SCOUT-0-RAMA, biennial showcase of scouting in Union Council,
was hold -last weekend at the Elizabeth Armory ̂ Explorer Post 70,
sponsored by the First Presbyterian Church, Springfield, had uslts

booth theme Patch Collecting. Pictured at the booth arc. from left,
Mark llurwltz, Mike Burns and Vic Plaufox. •

• • _ • - • • ' " (Photo by Bob Baxter)

[AGRICULTURE ~was"i!ieTooth. theme of Boy Scout Troop 73, spon-
. sored by St. James Church, Springfield, at the three-day Scoiit-O-

Rama. Pictured at the booth, from left, are Gene Shute, Steven

Poles, Ray Tarantula and Mirk Dostal More thsri 15,000 people ~
paused through the EUjjabeth Armoryduring-the event. -

- - '• • — • •—.. _ . (Photo by Bob Baxter)

BaltusroiIGolf Club reviews
yardage, pars for U.S. Open

--. The Lower Course at Baltusrol Golf Club,
Springfield, will play to 7,015 yards with a par
of 70 when the U. S, Open returns there June
15 - 18. -

On a recent inspection__olT_the course by
Joseph C. Doy, Jr., executive director of tho
U. S. Golf. Association, during which he Btaked
tho course for the narrowing of the fairways,

. tho following yardages wore finalized, listed
with hole, yardage and Par: 1, 465, 4; 2, 379,
4; 37 438, 4; 4", 194, 3; 5, 388, 4; 6. 470, 4;
7, 470, 4; 8, 365, 4; 9, 206, 3; 10; 449, 4;
11, 425, 4; 12, 193, 3; 13, 383, 4; 14,392,
4; 15, 419, • 4: 16, 214, 3; 17, 623, 5; 18,

542^Sr"Jn7" 3,
T.015, 70.

total,

SAVE

UP TO

LONGINES
HAMILTON
VANTAGE.
CAIMVEM
M M )

For A B.outlful .
|7?.l«wel Wiilcll

IN 'HMKFOH

MOTIIEK'S DAY nnd.liOLY. COMMUNION

WESLEY J e w e l e r s

MOUNTAIN AVE. • SIMUNGI'IEJLTT

Fairways will be narrowed to a width varying
from 30 to 40 yards. The first five feet,
of rough on either side will be cut to two
inches; from there on out the height will be
four and a half to five inches, '

Although the outward half is dccldoly shorter
than the Inward; its par-34 will probably be
harder to match than the 36 of the back nine.
The feature of the first nine Is the toughness
of the par-4s, the first, sixth and seventh
being 465, 470 and 470 yards, respectively.

THE TWO ,par-5s comcat the end of the
round with the 623-yard 17th, the longest
llUle III U. 3. " ''""—'—

of the green * calls for carry all the way lo :
reach the green In two. All chance of a lucky \
kick ontothe green from the left front will be
eliminated by a strip .of rough which will be
allowed to grow between two traps.

Ilie rough wiU-be allowed to grow in on .the
dog-leg at the-thlrd, seventh^ thirteenth and

-eighteenth thus tending to-lengthen- the-play—
of the bole.

The four pai -3M with vary from 193 to .
214 yards. Of these, the spectacular 194-yard
fourth proved to be the toughest par-3 when
the Open was last held at Baltusroi In 1954.
Tills hole, played entirely over water, has
been singled out by Sports Illustrated as one
of the 18 best holes in America.

A mantle of snow which covered the course
almost entire from Christmas through mid-
March lias .left tlie fairways In magnificent
condition, and the famous Baltusroi greens
will be slick and true by mid-June, according
to a club spokesman.

Agency appointed
to represent-firm—

Keyes, Martin & Company of
' ' "' hat Uwn'selected

Elected at temple
Five new trustees of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, were elected at the annual con-
gregational meeting last week. They arc Sid-
ney Faber, Arthur M. Falkin, Ku's. Norton
Millman, i r v l n g M e r k l n and Marvin Slm-

as public relations agency tor
Congo leum-Nairn. Inc.,. and
subsidiary companies.

Congoleum - Nairn, with
headquarters in ' Kearny, is
a manufacturer of resilient
floors. Its Loomweve division
produces miracle fiber car-
peting.

Summit YWCA to operate
annual day camp program

History: Nut
h h

u jam
out-of-doors, Including cook-

nature d
I y m j

Nlcklaus Is likely -to reach this green in two.
The_18th is a great finishing hole-of 542-

yards. It dog-lcgs-feft around trees and water
on tho left down a descending fairway. At die
350-yard mark, the fuirway starts to climb
to an elevated, shelved green cut Into a hlll-

. side below the clubhouse. A lone trap. In front

Plans for the 13th .season of
the Summit VWGA'. day camp-;
for young children have been

. announced this week. The
youngest groups of campers
will include girls entering kin-
dergarten or now In Under-'
garten through,tfalrd grade,
and boys entering kindergar-
ten or in kindergarten through
first grade. Two sessions will
be held, one from July 10
through the 21. and another
from July 24 through Aug.
4. A third group, for girls
now in grades four, five, and - son, im>. ̂ . ••. ̂ u m m ».
six will meet from July 24 Summit is chairman of the

befach outings, "and overnight
camping. Campers will also
take pflrt In swimming, drama,
music, crafts and sports.

The day camp staff Includes.
the director, 11 senior coun-
selors, junior! | counselors, a
Red Cross- water safety in-
structor and iI special craft
leadership. Planning the day
camp program are.Mrs. F.
E, Conger of Summit and Mrs.
C. Lincoln Cralie Jr. of MadK

c. |H " *

SUPERIOR CLEANING -
& SHIRT LAUNDERING

Ev.ry garment tt.al.d with STA-tfUwlthoul chorg*
Free Parking ' —

230 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
.

fertilize, reseed,

for

you must be a machine

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
free you from the tough jobs.. .at a cost less than
"do-it-yourself". The low prices include labor and
materials. And we promise results you can see!

INTRODUCTORY SPRUjfl SPECIAL

$ 24 9 5
mmtf 'vs.'.."

Vou Get
• SEEDING

II Ib. per
1,000 to. M.I

, * riS-lS-lOl
ti i ' i i l i e* «a 7 i • POWER

l.ooo to ll III AERATION
• POWER ROUING

LAWN COhOITIONIHO SPECUl

$ 3995
• POWER AERATION
• POWER ROLL ING
•FERTILIZATION

B5-I510I
• RUEtDIND I I Ib.

pir 1,000iq. I l l
•SPOT WEED •

CONTROL
• GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL' "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

through Aug. 4.
The younger campers Will

meet-on Mondays through Fri-
days, from 9 a.m. to noon,
oh the YWCA grounds or in
the building, at area parks and
sites of special Interest. Ac-
tivities will" Include nature
study, camp craft, dramatics,
music, arts and crafts and
sports. Swimming, will be
available for children In
grades two: and three, while
wading in portable pools will
be provided for kindergarten-
ers and first graders.

Girls in the fourth, fifth,
and sixth grades wjll meet on
Mondays through Fridays,
from 9 a.m. to noon; with-
the exception of those days de-
voted to trips and overnights;
when the time will be extend-
ed. Emphasis will be on (lie

teenage program committee
which sponsors the day camp
program. ~ _

Since regisration in a l l
groups is Urn ted, early re-

_gistration has been urgotlr"
Further 1 n f o r m a tian may
be had - by telephoning ' the
YWCA at 273-4242. A bro-
chure will be sent upon re-
quest. ' ,

Another Krulty ( ortifr HUIC: I'roprrly ul 21K
Shunplkc Koad, Springfield wtld for Mr. and
Mm. Bllltum ijrlHH In Mr. und~Mm. Munfr.-.l

-'Orbiich of Nrwurk. Ill Is mile \\iitt arra'ngrd
by Jonn llrr*»an, un auwxiulr of' Annr
SylvrHlrr'n Krully (Inrnrr.

BRING A FRIEND

To Our

SPECIAL!
2 FORTHE PRIOEOF

Shampoo & &•« only

PERMANENT
R«g.

I1.B0

OOMPLETE

Both «pvciolt gaid only Mori*.
.. . -^—!—_limitfci i - t lmo-onlyL

10

Be a High Fashion Blonde, the fait,

MACHINE WAY!*
- ('Spoclol formula by Mint Irons) .

Irene Sc^Pat
HAIRDRESSERS

358 M1IXHUKM AVE., MILLBURN

379=1510^1 5 1 1 A«.pl'e PorkU, In R..r

OPEN MONDAYS

Two acquisition^
reported by firm

ter and M. Kravetz & Co.,
whose homo office Is located
nt S62 nnulevard. Kanlfworth.-
thl'a weck-gnnouncedjhe I

-Tv- Realty-Group—
and Borbonc-TasslUo Agency —

These agencies are addi-
tional acquisitions In the pro-
gram of expansion which was
devoloped. by America's 'ln-

-auraffcyGeniier^Srird Mj-Kra-
vetz S^Co. over the past.

'.Raymond Kravetz of Spring-
field, president, reported tltat

• this Is not the conclusion of
acquisitions of additional
agencies under the banner of
Amorlca's Insurance Center,
and other purchases presently
are In progress with compJe-
tion expected within the next
several months. '

tell your neighbor'

SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
. AND VICINITY t p

Everything you n n d
_ , to call li h»re.—

PidrupMhe phone, and the push bullons
-are In the palm ol your hand.

we
^howoffour

9

Comlorlabt* •arplac*
Broad surlacfl -

maku-hslanlnaeasv

cradle.thtphonB
Qently. No more

ripping;—

^11 ni»w loc»llon«
Since push bullon

•re In handset;
'^you don't'need

_ to tee trie
base to phone.

Saves kitchen space
by hanging, on tide

ol a cabinet,
or beneath one,

or under a counter.

push button* make
mating twice as fast.*
Musrcal tones trigger
electronic connections
to speed your call.

Push buttons
light up

when you pick
up the phone,

— so you can
always see

to dial.

Recall button
clears the line
between calls
Lets you call
•gain without
reaching to hang

first

Ellhor llpjiplds handsel
while you \»m*. phone temporarily',
Just hang phono on tide pi bata.

v

saves space, -
Us much «mall«r
than ordinary
wall phone,

•onlw-3V4" x 8 \ -

• . 1

1

'-- -'" .- -i-.-

- — _ _ - .

" " - " — : • . '

'_ 1

Adjustable
bell
with new
lower tpne.

Easier Ip ke«p clean.
Buttons slay hidden

from dust and dirt
when phone Is not in use.

/ • ,

irr

Meet theTrlmllne®phono...
with push buttons that come to you.

Forgive us II we sound like a proud parent. But we are proud Not
just ol the many practical new features, but of this new phone's
romarkable good looks. The Trimline phone Is the world's only
lelapliona lo be selected- lor the lampus Qpsign .Collodion ol tho

jJ

Cordflt 18" longer.
Lots you rnovB
around more Iroely,
or roally. aeltlo
back and rola*. "

SPRIND

• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
> Farlillrilion rzS- IS-101 <

1,000 i j . I I . °" '
> Pre-Emergence Crab <

Gran Control
>'Spot Weed Contful
» Power Aeration

Power Aeration
Power Rolling;.
Feil!iirat'oni;S'IVIO)
Ftrtill;ation,JI% UF
Weed Control
Chinch Dug
Control
Funaus Control

Power Aeration
Power Rollins
Flitilllallon 31% UF
Fungut Control ,
Weed Control
Ciab Gran Conliol
Chinch bug Control

FALL

Power Aeration
Power Rolling
FeililwationliS'lJlO)
Reieeding—1 Ib. per
1,000 to It. or
Spot Weed Control
C u b Proofing

rfr. Call LAWN-A-MAT .lit. your area—any |/mo, any day including Sundays—lor FREE
estimate and copy ol booklet, "Tho Secret ol Lawn Beauty.'-' No obligation.

LAWN-A-MAT

Musoum ol Modern Art in New York.

< Yot a new Trimline phono costs just 0 lew pennies a day You
can order It from your Telephone Business Ollice in wall Qr table
modols with either Touch-Tone pushbuttons or a standard dial

Tho n"ow Trimline phope Is the payoll ol years ol Bell Labora-
""loriWTosoarqh plus Western Electrics unique manufacturing skill

You might call our now baby Alexandor Graham Boll's latest
OrnndcFflld.- .. . ' ' •'' '-•'. "

5^i^:ix-:^isn^jss''sT-%£$

I t , H*Ntti«k, N.j. tlfit
Alu uhooli tn Bailon, P l

NevyJerseya.B ) iV . . . . . -
r * i j i « — • • - • - • - - • • • ' •

: • \



Springfield lodge
JoL.[eceiyejawa rdL
from B'naiB'ri

it-TrTereTnrnTCerfflg~5! the Northern New
Jeraty Council ufD'naiD'tltti, itwasurmuuwaJ
ihi_?JPC)°^A«yd-y^?_Lad£e-;fif_B.hfli.Ji-'riili.
was chosen, as the outstanding lodge in the
cbuncirfor the year IW>7. The awards chair- ,
man, Sidney ftnty-i nr̂ t̂ H n,ur th» i '

the runner-up award in 1966 when Sidney PJI-
ler was president and that in 1967 "the lodge
had outstanding accomplishments and had-pro-
gressed tremendously under the leadership
of~ Arthur Kesselhaut, the current president."

The irward-wil|-bc-prestrmed-t<T-KeTiselliaui
at the District '3' convention of B'nai B'rith
-which will-be- IK?W-at-the-Conc-ord llotel,-
Kiamesha Lake, N. Y., from May 14 to 17. Gov-

-crnor ftiilmd Hughes will be the-gupot spualt—

League to,present
safire:

Sl'HINCFIKLO (N'.J.) LK A I.HJR -Thursday. April 27. 19G7-3

Springfield residents
I I WISH

Springfield Cedguc ol Wonieir Voters rm-m-
weefcwere urgea to wi tc l i j s'ptcu I
program on ttic state cur.velmon m

ta—- :—
...nrlr.n In a.lHiM,.

Mr! arid Mrs. 'fhomas M. Conlcy, residents
of Springfield for 38" ve«rs h«v- mnv^ in'
L \ ll L d

haut other delegates who will attend from
l ~

J'IHJ .*ili:.. Koutn t.Ket'tl.'
\ Illage, Lakcwood, described by Its

had been chosen In competlton with other lodges
in the council whose membership Is under 450.

^ g p g , g p
dent;.. Wallace , Galjen. first vice-president;
Sam Plller.' second"vlce-presidght', and Sld-
ieyjjjll t prsident * ' '

le said that Springfield Lodge had received

r.
Jieyjjjller. past president.

FtnA n , . p , , lnU.

: - - ? j g -al ""re-
presented a I [ n e convention ban,quet will be
shovn from a.'.M) \h'-7 p.m. tomorrow on
Ommel 13 ' " .' • - • •. --

iers as a resort-like "total retirement'

Conley; foundt-r of the Halco. Chemical Cd.
in Kenilttfinh, retired In January uf 1964.

. t . . W ~ - . kA

Hie e>4tire was Vrc^-entetj by menibcr'iiirf*iii(;
'League <A WQtnen V'QU-t- of Mounijln 1-akc-.'.'-

n^yo

Uit- ipringfifli delegates reported.

surer artd^a director 1]( the company.
vrrjn

children;

• . i * «•.

A CMpUt* htaraK*
Soy Mowy-Full Protert

. M.J.

REG. l i e EACH REG. 29c SUPERx 79c VALUE REG. 8c

BEECHNUT
BABY FOOD

isOPttOPYL | ( COUNTRY FRESH )

Lawrence Rogers,
was first manager
of 5aks,~Springfield

Lawrence J. Rogers of 72 Briar Hills
Circle, Springfield, died on Saturday in Over-
look Hospital, at the age of 39. Mr. Rogers
was the first general manager of the Saks
Fifth Avenue store in Springfield, serving
In thai pual fium 1937 it)

Since then, he .was merchandise manager
for the Young Elite Shops In Saks stores
.tliroughqut tlie-country, Mr. Rogers was born
In New York and moved to Springfield 10
years ago. He graduated from the University
of Wisconsin before becoming general manager
in 1949 of. the. Saks stores In Southampton.
N.Y., and Palni B^ach, Ra, Me then headed'
the store In Plttsburg before coming to Spring-
field. Mr. Rogers was a member of Temple

• Beth' Ahm, Springfield,
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Barbara A. Rogers;

B , sOfU_ Jeffrey, at home; tliree daughters,
the Misses Carol, Allyn and Roberta, all at
home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marine
Rosenblatt of New York, and a sister, Mrs.
Marilyn Strauss of Long Island.

Rubbl Reuben R. Levlne and Cantor Israel
Weismon .conducted funeral services Sunday

•at the Riverside Memorial-Chapel, New York.

Two new teachers,

named for Dayton
Two new. teachers for Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School, Springfield, were ap-
pointed by the Regional District Board of
Education at its meeting last week. They are
Dlano_I,_Kolm_ot Cranford, who will teach
French, and Ian S. Newman of Fair Lawn,
who will instruct in social sciences and is
also expected to settle as assistant-wrestling
coach. • . —

Miss Kohn is an alumna of Indiana Unl-
. verslty and' will receive a master's degree

tills year from Rutgers University, She also
studied at the Sorbonne In Parrls. She served
as a teaching assistant fora year at Douglass
College. Her salary was set at $6,650.

Newman will .receive his bachelor's degree
this spring at Wagner College. He also studied
at Falrleigh Dickinson University. His back-
ground Includes _ substantial experience in
Athletics, particularly In wrestling. His start-
Ing slaury will be $6,000.

Luncheon planned__
by women realtors
. Tho annual women's spring luncheon and

': fashion show of the Board of Realtors of the
JPOrunges uncl Maplewood, Livingston, MUlburn,

5hort Hills and Springfield will be held on
Wednesday at the Chanticler, Millburn. The '
fashion. show,'presented by Dorothy's-Pashion
Salon of Livingston, will feature models from
the offices of board menifiers, ' - ^ - v

Madelyn Macauley of Livingston Is cfialrman
of tho luncheon, and Phyllis Grill of MUlburn,-
vice-chairman. Local chairmen on the commit-
tee Include Verna Anderson of Springfield.

Women realtors, realtor's wives and sales-"
women of the board have been invited; at the

_.:presontJimB,jhere-are 24 women realtors in
the B8 offices making up 'the board, ^ixty
percent of the board's sales associates are

Travel agent returns
ffbrrrjourney

RUBBING
ALCOHOL ICECREAM

Half-pllon ill
child •( flavars.

IVORY
SOAP

Ptnoiil t in ban •

I5c VALUE

DELSEY
TOILET ̂
TISSUE

(ITT

PER
ROLL

LIMIT t

FOR SAVINGS & VALUE THESE SAV-Giy
drug stores

mam

SAVON
ECHO PLAZA

MOUNTAIN AVE., RTf.72
SPRINGFiaDrNJ.

On That* Listed Kama

drug stores

Mrs, Eve Prokoclmcr of the
_TcifveLService, 250 Mountntmtvo^- .
- returned, lust week after a. 10-day trip to Cajfc ĵ
-ifcrrnla" and Trflzona, She was witha'grdup^ot^

the American Society oUrauel Agents visiting
"Western sites as port of tl\is year's "Dls-=:
"cover America" program. . ' '

During her trip, Mrs. Prokocimer visited
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Phoenix and other
places, including Disneyland, Chinatown, the
Unlve'rsal Motion Picture Studios and Mon-
tery. •

FRIDAY DEADLINE"
All items other than.spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

UNBEATABLE!
DAILY HEALTH NEEDS

RED, 29o. SUPERx BRAND

ASPIRIN
BOTTLE OF 100

9
SHOO VALUE, 4 02. BAN .

B A N s p R A Y

SI.49.S1ZE. 12 0Z. BOTTLE

MAALOX
ANTACID —
MAAtfX 89
98< VALUE ORAL OR RECTAL

FEVER
THERMOMETER

UNBEATABLE!
HAIR CARE BUYS!

DR 6 T - 4 1 3 4 _ ' "
. O p i n Daily. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

; • - Sa»r«il 9 — Sun. t i l l 6

PRIOESIM EFFECT THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1967
50FOOT

VINYL PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
fiCfrat wi th

SAV-ON For Your
_QNE-STOP SHOPPING

-•—&t*JJWARt-«—COUiETICt • JTATIOMiRV

• TOVJ •-CANOV —

• SPORTING OOOD>..« APPLIANCES • * A i Y NCCDS J

• HOUMWARgS <HT< HAHDWAmt • P t T SUPPLItS

SJ.00 VALUE, CUIROL

NICE 'N'
EASY

29

SI.09 VALUE, 1 OZ. BOTTLE ' . " # ' / % (

PRELLLIQUID O V
HEfl. 3Se, 4 01, BOTTLE . ' • • • A

CLAIROXIDE • 3

PORTABLE, FOLDING ,

BAR-B-0 GRILL
1«" frill lias

— :i hi'iulit
luJjUWtnirlltH,

UNBEATABLE!
PHOTO BARGAINS

S5.I9 VUUE, N.. 101

POLAROID $999
COLOR FILM

SI.95 VALUE, STLVANIA C V '

FLASHCUBES S l PKG.

1 1 . 5 1 VALUE, SYLVANIA

FLASHBULBS I* ft9(

UNBEATABLE!
DENTAL NEEDS

t i e VALUE, FAMILY I I Z I

COLGATE 63*
TOOTHPASTE
i i .39 VALUE, 17 OZ. BOTTLE

SCOPE 8 9
OflAL-ANTISEPTIC

mo. Tie VAIUI, u*not itxt ^ ^

POLIDENT 49

UNBEATABLE!NBEATABLE!SHOWER
CAP

ENVELOPES
RED, 28c, Box 6112 SUPERX
AdmTor Chili)

MATCHES 2 BALLPOINTSUPPOSITORIES
REQ. ISc, DIIPENUR

SCOTCH
TAPE

l 9 a J £ A L U E , _ l 2 - ^ I Z . - B 0 U L E l ^ ^

PHILLIPS 49 GAS CAN
All metal can With

BAYER
ASPIRIN FOR CHILDRENFLINTS

REO. 19c, 4 0Z, CAN

LIGHTER
REQ, 3 rOR 30c, GOOD TASTlNO

TUMSI19 FILLER son
PAPER MAGIC

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS JR.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
. EY/EGLA5SES REPAIRED

248 MORRIS AVE.,' SPRINGFIELD

MODESS
SANITARY NAPKINS

BOX OF W •

STYLE
JIAIR SPRAY

' IT 02. CAN -N

EVEREADY
BATTERIES

"P" Site

MARSH-
MALLOWS

KODACOLOR
FILM

T, 620

O I V I S | H GREEN STAMPS > W J O I V l S t H GRIEN STAMPSiWE GIVE GREEN STAMPS • Wl «IVI U N ORIIN STAMPS*
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~P6puiation pressures
zhools

-—tem'porary-faeilit4e& designed
'.„ .to.-.ease .fears in Mountainside

•.undoubtedly ar nil 3ft

Tiie Regional High' Sohool-
District JHoard of .Education

TsTriow engaged in the exceed-
ingly difficult task of a com- •

; plete. reappraisal of its plans
to redistribute student popula-

t i o n witffSa the region.
Mountainside parents may

well be upset over plans to
~ Send next year's harvest of

freshmen to Jonathan Dayton
Regional' High School in
Springfield, rather . than to
Gov ̂ -Livingston High School
in Berkeley Heights. Garwood
parents are similarly, though
perhaps less acutely, con-

' 'cerned over the plan to send
-• all future students from their

community to David Brearley
Regional in Kenilworth, rather
than A. L. Johnson Regional in
C l a r k . - . - • " ' • • ' . -v

..The only parents who seem
pleased, so fa.r,"are those from

.Baltusrol Top section of
Springfield. At long last, their
cirrkh-en will be~able to attend

..Dayton with their friends, in-
stead of going .further over

" the hilt to Gov!—Livingston.
The Varying reactions, of

course, do not change the
basic -problem. There are
empty seats"""In two of the
regional schools, along'with

.an indigestible "surplus . of
youngsters at the other two.

Mountainside parents, dis-
playing more distress than
brevity, offered a wide

EXODUS FROM SUBURBIA

PROFILE^-Robert Lummer i
Ul. Ul-A DMi IT

--resentment. Of all the-possible
solutions, this" wotrtd gertd
be the least palatable-in this
community. • •

Our suggestion stertis from
comments implying that the
board will soon embark
another -major capital im-
provement campaign. Birth
rates and construction fore-
casts being what they are, the
region will unquestionably
need more classrooms. ,

Whatever plan is announced
at the" special meeting May 8,
we urge that it be coupled with
a firm indication of its tem-
porary nature. Any-sort of a
time-stable for future^ addi-
tions, at Gov. Livingston or
elsewhere, will provide a
clearer guide for parents, and
children, as to the duration of
the emergency,-

Perhaps then the Mountain-
side parents—wH-r-bc able t
endure the very real disloca-
tion of having some children
attend school in Springfield,
aj[ well as the sense of lost
status that might be a little
less real. .

Despite _tfac-T.f»ri- thawitg traci..
Jonathan Dayton Regional I ligk School, Spring-
field, is s ''very.^young liam", this season,
iraok Cuacti Kuban I uiunwr hat li%h harirs•
.<pr It..

' • " ! ' hf savs. With d rwlnklr tn'
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Senator
-CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
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SecurlcyCouncil—on grounds that the'Securiry
alone may authorize peacekeeping

ONE YEAR AGO
The Springfield Chapter of Unlco National

has selected AUGUST CAPRIO for its "Citi-
zen of the Year Award'!... Plans to move six
classes from the James Caldwell School for
the final 10 daysiof classes during the present
school term are reviewed by the Board of.

at solutions at lliBbuardmeet-
ing last week. Some, such as
eliminating study-periods or
staggering schools, appear
more poison than panacea in
We'it educational results.

Others, such as sending only
~a~ series of freshman classes
to Dayton, rather than one
group for four years, would
undoubtedly ease Jhe pangs
of status-conscious parents.
The- educational " effects on
their children, as well as on
those from Springfield, who
are entitled to equal Con-
sideration, might be debat-
able. • - . . . , '

: One other prpposec^Bolijtion
Would entail construction of

"temporary" or

Education, hoping to permit an early start
to renovation-worlc-therei.uTho-anflUal-blcyclo

"The United Nations^ Peacekeeping Dilem-
ma" Is the subject of my report to the Senate
Foreign, Relations Committee, based on my
experience as a member of the U.S. dele-
gationto the 21st session of the U.N. General
Assembly last fall.

Peacekeeping Is the basic function of the
United Nations, and the spectrum of its capacity
as a peacekeeper ranges from mediation and
counclllatlon of disputes by the Secretary-
General to operations that may Involve sub-
stantial numbers of U.N. troops, such as those

Council
operations and assess the members to meet
tiie costs.

They have therefore refused, along with some
h i t y h i assessments for

so-called
"portable

Livingston
t jl

p
c la s j l rooms at

until

safety program, sponsored by the Springfield
Optimists Club, Is held in front of the Flo-
rence Goudirieer School... NANCY MUM FORD
and JO ANN SARNO are librarians for a day
as a part of the observance of .National
Library Week...Members of the Township
Committee are now studying a code of ethics
for all municipal employees and officeholders
which was submitted last week by CommltteeT-
mari JAY BLOOM...The Union County Com-
mittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy (SANE)
announces an Easter-Passover Peace Procla-
mation Issued by Governor RICHARD J.
HUGHES... For the ninth consecutive year,
Congresswoman FLORENCE DWYER malls
constituents her annual questionalre covering

ji wide variety of public issues, foreign and
domestic, most of which will come before the .
Congress for action. • '

FIVE. YEARS AGO
The application for the establishment of a

movie house In Springfield hastens the Town-
ship Committee to Instruct Township Attorney
JAMES CAWLEY to prepare a complete movie
theater ordinance to govern fees, operations
and safety....MRS. HELEN C. FRANCIS Is
appointed assistant director of the library
board of trustees...Postmaster A.V. DEL

-VEGGHISJannounees-thal-lhe-flost^Omce Is
accepting bids for the servicing of mall trucks

;.East-and,Typrils,

other countries, to pay their
the costs of the U.N. Emergency Force In the
Middle East and the U.N. operation in the
Congo. Latest-figures show that 61 U.N.
members are In arrears a total of $39 million
for UNEF (of which the Soviets,owe almost
$25 million), and that 58 members owe $82

Miaaie million—for-the Gongo oper*tion(with the-So--
Viots accounting for almost M6 million).

The U.N. has neither the capacity nor
the means, of course, to try to Impose It's
will on the Kreat powers. Its role as a peacc-

< kceperwlllbc^ restricted, for the foreseeable
future, to 'situations In which thetie is sub-'
stantiuj support among the. great powers for
U.N. intercession and such action Is sought,
or at least accepted, by" the parties to the
dispute. •

—But It Is essential that tlurU.Nrmalntatn
and strengthen Its capacity to act In.such
situations. That capacity stands In serious
Jeopardy, however, because of (allure to re- -
solve a dispute over the authority of the
General Assembly to initiate and finance peace-
keeping operations when the Security Council
Is Immobilized by a veto.

As a consequence, the U.N; WS been raced
with a continuing financial crisis, which was
only partly relieved by a $200 million bond
Issue voted in 1961, to be repaid from the
regular budget "over a period of 25 years.'
Hie Soviets and French have eyen refused To
contribute to the bond retirement fund.

From the beginning, various proposals have
ixjL-n advanced to break the deadlock which
threatens to leave-the-UiN.-^powerless to act-
In a new emergency. These proposals were
again debated during the 21st session of the
General Assembly by die Special Political
Committee, oh which' I represented the United
States.

Discussion centered on two proposals put
forward by Ireland and Canada. The Irish plan
rnllfri fnr mnnrinrnry a««»anmentB for peaca-

hl» blue eyes, "that we have'a..very young
team, bat I'm hoping thai we can go .50U._
At least, we're aiming for .500.

''We have onlythrre seniors on the ttam,"
says Lummer, a serious - minded young
man who also teaches physical education at
tiie school. "The rest are underclassmen.
We're beginning to rely a lot on the sopho-
mores. Acutally, it's just a matter of getting
some experience."
—k-umnier enplatos that of the 45 members
on the team, 15 are freshmen. "We've alrea'dy
had three meets since the beginning of the
short season~We usually have' rwo meets
a week from here on in until tiie end of May.

•THeiT~tnere~Wittrbe-'tlM! t.mic meet the-
flrst Saturday In June (or one or rwo good
boys who are qualified. . x

7'THETOUBLE THIS YEAR was that we
got a lot of bad weather. And ironically, just
by the time you get tiie team tn shape, the
season's over/ ' ' — v ^ ;

Lummer. who has been track coach at Jon--
.gthan .Dayton for tiie past 10 years, says that
his best year was In 1963 when 'we had a
record of seven wins and (our losi>os. And
we had a lot of real good Individuals on that
team. , . . . •

"About half: of our track boy'juwlio go on
to college "Continue In tins sport." Lummer

—says., ."During my first year here, we.had
Jerry Stuver, who went on to North Carolina,
lie' Was captain of die track team there, and

~had~»' mile record u( 4.12. .wlilUi. I man
say Is,.pretty good. - '

"Since tlien, we've had I'etc Creede. Its
was a hurdler. J'ete went out to Marietta
College in Ohio and hit a freshman record
In the hurdles there.

1"We had a boy named Charles Roll."
_ continues' Lummer, "who Is In his Junior

year now at Cornell. He was a high school
sute champion In shotjmt. lie also set a
freshman record In shotparntCornell., In fact,
he's now competing up there In his third year."

Lummer, who teaches physical education
and driver education at Jonathan, was born
in I'aterson. lie was graduated from I'aterson
Central High School and Montclalr Stats Col-
lege.

"I played football and baseball In high school.
We didn t have a "track team in high school.
And ln-colleije, I played lootball.-l-w»K captain
of tiie football team In my senior year. .That's

I became Inrerottod In truck;—And .1
spend my last year In college as « member
of the track team/' -

• • • . .
•PIEN LUMMER JOINED t h e U i . Air Force.

'.'I was a navigator . from l°5-2 to 1US6,'1.
spent u year In-Korea — I n battle, during
tlie~ occupation and tiie last part of the war.

He came out as a first lieutenant. "When 1
rgot ouLof service," he.says.—'l. went to get

a master's degree at Mldilgan State. And I
taught one year put In Michigan, as a physical
education teacher In Morrico, Mich.

ROBERTLUMMHK •. _

"I also did graduate work at New York
University." - - •,--••--—

Lummer Is rriarfled ticTOie"formefTTmlly™
I'ash- of Crahford, who was a grade school
teaclier, '.'She taught fourth and fifth grade
in elementary school."

The Lummora. who live in - ChathanKitiaxs^.
two daughters, Page, WT and Dawn, 10, both
of whom are athletically-minded and. are In-

, terested In track among other activities In
school.

"I came to Jonathan Dayton In 1°57," Lum- .
mer explains, "and during my first year 1
was assistant football • coach and head track-
coach. A year ago, I gave up football."

' AT JONATHAN DAYTON, Lummer says,
lie has boen helping Dave Drown ("who has
done most of the work") In a junior Olympics
program, which got off tiie ground two years
ago.

"1 come In some Saturdays to work with
youngsters from age 8 to 15. The winners -
of last Saturday's meet,(April 15) will go on-
to Kaliway-to race against other winners.

~rroiirBieTe7~Bicy compete (or dlmi-ict cham-- •
plonsliips, tlien state championships. Thli

"year*. Uie~5gTB~enamiHol\Bhip meet Will"be l|»ld
in New Providence.'. ,• .-

Lummer's outside activities and-Interests
are limited, he says" "because I don't have
very much" spare time,"
•" He says! "1 like to read, and I belong to
several organlaiadomi, but they are mainly
teachers' and ; coaclies1 associations, county
and state, - - —̂ ,

"Klght now, my mMin Interest Is in getting
our track team tn good ahape for some of the
heavier competition In store for us."

Letters to Editor

Gov. Livingston until new,
p^OVid^^wI^feel^that^any 6^ ?nd government owned,vSTUc,,s.Iemple
such ^action would be highly
Unfair to the people.of Spring-

-f-io-ld and the other communi-

: THIS AUTHORITY HAS been challenged In
recent years by the Soviet Union and France—^
two of the flvo permanent members Hi the

and' Democrat, respectively are elected to
servo for,, the next. 12 months,,.Civil Defense
officials announce.that a surprise air raid_
test vrill be held in tlic course of a week..."
The Allstate Insurance Co., a subsidiary of •

e o
the regional dis-ties within

—trict. '
Springfield students have

endured the oldest-school plant
within the district, arid their
parents have the feelingsper-

h a p s just a bit exaggerated,
that repairs and improve -

~ merits" at Dayton nave had a
lov/er .-pr-invity than coftotruc-
-t.inn. nt jjhiny

Sharey Shaloth dedicates1' Its new synagogue
bullding..JDR. MARVIN GOULD 1? Installed as
the president of the Sprlngfleia Rotary Club*..'.'

- Confirmation Is held for a class of 13 Metho-
' diet youngsters...The Springfield Lions Club

presents It 16th annual Braodway varsity shbw
~lh the Regional-High School auditorium for the
benefit of the bllnd...Sprlngfleld resTaenta r e -
fute claims of the Highway Department, which
had stated that letters had been mailed to
property owners In the path of Rt. 78, while
property__owners Insist they received none.

15 YEARS AGO •
CHARLES F. BEARDSLEY of Springfield

Is elected chairman of the Union County Re-
pnhllr-n ntmmlqee...FEHX FORLENZA. a
luculaUmiiHV. miuiiiinotialy-electod pra

Sears Roebuck, withdraws its application for
a zone change to erect a $1,250,000 office
building afShunplke rd. and Daltusrol way,
undeveloped land now owned by Baltusrol
Golf Club. ',.-" :•

25"YEARS AGO _ .
~"The Mountainside Slnk-A-Potatocs,"

a-kitchen band, performs al Regional High
(School as part of the annual variety show*..
1 The appointment of WARREN W. HALSEY,
principal of Regional High School, as a member
of-the-SprlnRfield Defense Council, Is con-
firmed by the Townsliip Committee...A dozen
eggs cost 35 'cents at the Acme Super Market

-on Morris avc.THE REV. CHARLES F.
PETERSON, pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Hoboken (or six years, Is appointed-
minister of the Springfield Methodist Churclu.
FRANK SING1SER7~WOR news commentator,
addresses-'tho Springfield Parent-Teacher As-

by permanent morotersoi the Security Council
who voted for the operations - - and those who
didn't so vote exempted. Canida proposed In-
stead that the General Assembly adopt guide-
lines for "voluntary" assessments along simi-
lar lines.—-= =^n—

The Sovlcts-and French were adamant, how-
ever, in opposing both plans, and succeeded
In' Intimidating' enough smaller members to
force ̂ postponement of any dealslon until the
special session of the General/Issombjy called
for this month. - , -

If small, weak nations aro to continue tip
look to the U.N, (or their security, as they
must,_lhe General Assembly's capacity to re-
spond quickly to appqals-foi-help—miist-be:
affirmed. Many of. the small nations of Asia
and Africa are reluctant to become involved-
ln what they regard as only a great power
dispute over peacekeeping.-.

But how can they expect the U.N. to help
, them, If they do .not have the courage to help

strengthen the U.N.7 Sadly, thW courage was
lacking In the 21st' General Assembly.

To Publicity Chairmen:
-"Would you

Lowers to the editor must be submitted no
later than Monday of tiie week they are to

•appcarr They should not exceed 250 words
In length and should_btrtyped with double

cociatigii nt rhr r̂ =-

elsewhere.
• -.To spend the money

taxj^yers
of
oh

-Trf-the-Springfteja-Ghamiie]
the first time In-the poimcaHUstury-i
Springfield, women head both the Democratic
and Republican municipal committees as MRS.
AMY BANDOMER and MRS.ANN3URKi GOP

spacing (not In all capital letters, please).
All letters must be signed. Writer's name

. will Hot Be withheld i f die letter Is of poll-,
tlcal nature. This newspaper, reserves the
right to edit or reject any letter,

"I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE"
"1 pledge allegiance to the flag.of the

.United States of America." (heard this before?)
llow many-hundreds of times hatfe we proudly
-token the pledge as Idealistic school-children
or as spirited servicemen or as loyal Ameri-
cans with hand across heart reciting In res -

_jjectful harmonv. ~"~ '
Yet today, our sacred (lag Is being defied,

- defiled, desecrated and even burned,In Infamy.
What have wo done ln~Tull witness of thin

"horrendous atrocity? Wejuiwlttinjjly. share the
guilt by standing back in sliockcd—nllont

"horror "likirfrlBhtened-cattle;

What can we do, what must we do. The next
time our spiritual leaders, such as my rabbi,
your 'preacher or our_clilldren'B teacher,
ati6ttipfs~lo~incite-utter deflance"or flagrant
Ulsici>(jen uf ijui iiatlun'g laws ui duLtilnes.

Let's proudly unfurl and wava tnd banner
that they diTB to defile. Let's shout louder
and higher so that the call la heard by our
anxious neighbors, our government leaden
and our burdened -President.—fc*t-oUE=eon-
(used children, see us aupport "The republic
for which It stands."

Let our pledge bo heard bothliy Ui* chuck-
ling leaden In Hanoi and by our friends'
around the globe, and let our support be
hailed by our loyal son a In 'uniform to let
thenrbujw tllat tlieyar»rnor aluna.

. .L«i the protesters have their apeecliea and
their right to decent dUsem.bul lot's anHwer

-tiiem each dme louder and clearer, with "I
pledge allegiance," *• -

MARVIN II. STHAUSS
' ' : IS Berkeley rd.

• ' • • ' • • • • « . '

AGAINSXSCHOOI. BUS BILL
Assembly BUI A-21 will require local boaidn

of education to tr«nsi>ort _any private school
pupil who la remote from school to and from
any non-public, non-profit school within 20
miles of the pupil's home. It Is estimated
by. the Sute Federation of District Boards of
Education that the-cunt of thin private school
transportation bill to New Joney taxpayers
m i l l \L Ill 1IU, /UUL I I , * ' l

I....GRACIE, ALLEN stars In "Mr. and Mrs.
North," playing now aT-tlie Strand Tlieatetln
Summit. -,-• • •'--.

_on_^ Submitting
leases."

TJews~
Tips"

Re-
My" fellow American's, and especially my

fellow ex-servicemen, unseat yourselves.Stand
lipYall and be counted once again as Indivi-
duals, and also together, In. unison.

wUlbelia.4fHMXVIannii.llyf

TtimiiiiriiiiinnntiiMiiniiiiminiiinimiim iiinuimu uiimtn iinin tmii iiiimuinniiiiMniitniiiiutiimmiiniiiiiniui

Flve-foralgn exchange students,-four spon«~
sored In this country by the American Field
Service, spent a day last week attending classes
and spoaklng to students at Springfield's Flor-
ence Gaiullnocr School, The day's program was
arranged by Mrs,- Norma L'eyine of the social
studios department,. The following account of

Gets pediatrics honor
EVANSTON, ILL. - - D r . Barry La^on of

399 Milltown rd., Springfield, has been npmed
TTYferl-lTo-w—of—the—American—Academy—of—

Pediatrics hero, it was announced this week.
To qualify, a physl&inn must be certified
as a specialist in die field of child health.
Certification, roqiilres five years of post-^
medical school.experience.' • '

' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i i l l l l l l l l imillllll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i

Spi'ii\c| f i c t d !f Leader

l s i L b y t h e _ f . o c l g t n t w _ i
by Andrea Margulles, an .eighth grade student
at the Gaudineer School, .

* * *
AMERICANS, in general, live In a closed

shell. What exposure and awareness wo have
of an Issue' is somewhat slanted. We can not
always observe objectively. We regard, almost
immediately, all views contrury to our own to
be wrong, and we often can-not understand
why people. from otiier nations disagree with
us, u It Is our cduntry which Is accused of
wrongdoing, our nationalistic pride is aroused

-and-prevall9-over-sen6lblllty-ln--somo-cases.-
The program conducted at the Florence

..Qaudlneer School, Involving five fdr«ign stu-
dents, who are presently studying In nearby
towns, provided, us with a rare chance to escape
from our. shell. These students were able to
l̂iiuiimluilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim'

School Lunches I
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... wflli wliicli liu> IIMM'morgcil tho Sprlngliald Sun'
609 Mem i< uv.. , Spiingfiuld, N.J. 07081

Sucoml Cl<n« Pol ing* P,,,,| „ , Springli.ld, N.J.
•PuliliiilicilEllchTtiuml.lyl.y Triimpr Publllhing Coip

Phone: 686^7700 ' "
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NEWS, ANt ) E D I T O R I A L D E P A R T M E N T

Abnrr Cold, o.ldor . >,'
Ail.n jliujiiioi Frun. DoCrinophor [UaSmi'ih

j1 • ' L M ' Mti^imul, JiM.ctoi»- .. ' '

Monday—Juice, meat ravioli, grated Par-
mesan cheeso, green boons, French bread,
butter, doughnut, milk.

Tuesday — Soup, bapon (or cheeso), lettuce
and tomato sandwich, fruit, milk, -

Wednesday — Juice, roast turkey, gravy,
cranberry smice, noodles, peas, bread, butter;
milk.

Thursday-— Juice,-'humburger or cheese--
burger,'ketchup, hamburger bun,,corn, sliced
tomato,,vvanllia pu.ddinj' witli chocolate sauce,
m i l k . • - . • . - , . ' . - , .• • . . ' " . - •'•-.•

JprovlSOis_wlth_ an opportunity-based u|
tiie fact tiiat they were, for die most part,
uninvqlved with the questioned Issues. There-
fore there could be no nationalism, such as
we possess regarding these matters. '

There was one comment given on one. such
Issue which was not original but left a deep
Impression on many a student, and caused
rtiany tp reevajuate their previous opinions.
It was a simple but'convincing sentence, stat-
ing that the countries-whlch arc In opposition
to us fully believe their stand in upholding
the interests which are most beneficial to their

—people. -- . .—•- ——
* - * * . .

THIS WAS most likely the first experience
for questions and discussion with any foreign
student thut our student body ever-had. On
many subjects, which were spoken of in the
classes they attended, these five servedas re-
source people. Some topics, such as the apart-
heid-system of South Africa, persecution of the
-Jews in Argentina, threats of communist tako-
ovors,-and freedom of speech and the press,

- .suddenly became more realistic. Many of our
students stopped seeing tlieae as remoie toplps
and were able for the first time to identify with
them. This identification promoted further
understanding.

As ihany reader's may know, Springfield
had not as yet found afamllytohoat an Ameri-

can Field Service student (or next year, The
Impact o'f "the program upon the audience was
clearly shown when many students expressed
a sincere Interest in terms-ofiiosttngaforclgn

: student,
.It Is a'pity'that tiie entire town .could not

ulsolmve bt'im.Kivt-'»"-u cliamce to sjiare'such'

or.pl|ier point of view-

. . «. MUU MM »P ymoas^t. ,]]ll »I|IILIII.I I . 1 M M ^

must be prepared^ojiayjor tiiejrahs()ortation_
cout of all children attending private, non-

profit schools wlthln_2Q_mile» of Springfield.

It would appear at this.time,HfvIeuTo
'numerous- services that must and
provided (or qualityprovided (or quality educatioirinKinrgaie^r
that tills vast sum of money shouldbtutovided-
(or educational programs, rather than the
HlirjDorr; of taxi servicesJor prly§t«. school
students, <. ' " """""

services
' "' "

-urge-tiiaf"
Assembly Dill A-21 contact their legislators
andwrite to Ciov. Hughes immediately.

Union County's only -state senator atpreaem •
is Mildred Barry Hughes, Blue House, Morrli I
avenue, Union. Assemblymen are Henry IJ,
Hiivan, 210'* Orchard ttr., Linden; Robert E. I
Henderson, 340 Rudolph ave., Itahway; Josepli
J. HiEKlno, 125 Broad st., Ell/nbeth; "Frank'
X. McDcrmott, 312 MassachusettB St., West-
(ield. ' •'

SONYA G. OOKSKY
247 Milltown rd. i

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK)
'DATES. AND EVENTS rnOM *

I'reuldent-Jameu ^ n r o e agreed to dlsman-
tellng all forts between Canada and the United
Stateit. April 2ft, 1817.

The first locomotive using- electric power,
Invented by Prof. Charles G, I'age, made a

i rtic Wn'ihlnpnn d f l l
d O RKbranch of the B and 0 R.K., ..II 2'J. 1857,

Washington wa:i Inaugurated a» tlnj. presi-
dent, April 30, 1789.'

Coxey's army reached Wanhlngton, May 1, _
1894. U.-S. poiital cards' were first issued,
May 1, 1873. , - '^_ ,_v._

President WUson formally recognized tiie
^Mia( lCAN : Ti ia^ SliKVlClf U China,, May 2, 1^13.

at Jonathan Dayton Regional HIeh School, Springfield accepts memento of American —UMf-Wi,-Army Chemical Warfare Service
'I'ielcl Service Hay. 'from a Prudential Insurance t.u. hosiers. Vanla, froln Bra/ll, Was . ' );u.cces';fully • derhonBtrated a now • technique*

' ••,'U5-.-«iiabift8 •lt«n: ;:i5 .forclp^ coqritne's uiyitcil t'o Jittend Kit- (Ift)i annual event . '"r ,;'Pray'nf- icropa,:-v>rcliards. and. fields, by



Group issues call
for end to bombing,
start of peace talks

• • *

ANTHONY ARMENTO

To represent state
in Latin Arnerlcg_
with touring band

Anthony Armento, band director at Jonatlian
Dayton Regional High School In Springfield,
has been chosen representative in the All
American Youth Honor Band for the state of

j A U i j J J j p ^ i
last election'tfiis'weclf issued a new fa
the .United States to stop theHxrnibing-ln--
Vietnam and begin peace nefcotiations. ._ -; ,

Among the signers of the appeal .were Mr.-
nmtMrs Mllmn /.I'.rTmn <il .SpringllKld. r ;

The appeal wss drawn up fallowing a.receht
UlUt Oil ."Vietnam —'Uie Qmat for too"
in Springfield by Sen. Wayne Morse (O-0re.),
critic of Johnson Administration policies in
Vietnam. . . . . . . . . .

The signers said thai Sen. Morse's speEch
in Springfield "would continue the much-needed
dialogue started during the election campaign
to bring clari_rv_ and discussion of the- Viet-
nam issue." They added that the senator's
talk "Indicated tharnot-all questions on Viet-
nam can be answered by further bombing and
escalation and that, Indeed, such actions have*
set us on a collision course to a major land
war in Asia."

The statement also said: "We...applaudtills
initiative and hope the people of Union Countŷ
Will Join Senator Morse In his campaign to stop,
the bombing and start negotlations'Yibw mijba't
our boys can be brou(;hrho'me~35~t]UicKly as
possible." •

County bar group
announces annual
Law Day program
Judge Donald i.l. McLean of lilizaberji, will

S I ' K l X G F T T r t . D ( \ . J . ) I , K \ D i : K - T h u r s d a y . A p r i l 2 1 . l H t ) 7 - 5

Honored at Springfield

S.A. r bv U[ ) . . . i o r ^
County bar Association, to be held at dec
ComTry Coiirf~l louse in-fctizabetii on Monday
at ":30 a,m. ' , ; . • '

McLean.has been a practicing anof-
tic-y in Union County since i.-'n. he serwo
ix ternis in Congress. He is a former Pro-

Mumford, lUugtiu-r of Mi. JIU! MI S.
Muiiifoi'd ol ^M s. Spiin^Iu-U a v c ,

his, ^xttl tullwJ |o 11.c Ox-all^
list at SjiringtU'ld Collcgr/SpringlielJ, Mas>. •
A freshman, Mitr> Muniford .lii tnuKttuî ' In
[ilnbull educjuon JI Springlifld.. Shr I* a'

j^raduau* oi JiUiaiiian. lXd>ton Kt-̂ .ional

CU...I..J ' Co"

xitor oi Union County and1 fo Cl llAl u

WALTER E. CA1PA

new jersey, tne school announced tins weeK.
The All American Youth Honor Band lias

been organized to give outstanding young Amer-
ican instrumentalists an opportunity to. utilize

- their performing ability, to further lntcr-
— national-understanding and to develop good will

through music, a spokesman said. A 10-day
summer concert tour to South America from
June 11 through June 21 is planned for the
band. • .

Armento, who is a graduate of Arts High
• (School In Newark and Glossboro State college,

has three years of teaching experience — two
years at Brick Township, and one y e a r a t D a t
ton. He will Join 10 other band directors from
throughout the U.S.

— Pam Henry, a sophomore at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, will make the trip to
South America thi3 year under the auspices of
the All Amerlcin Youth Honor Band which

~ be~DijaBr~the~dlrEctioTr-of-A-lf rod-reed^

:5tu d e nf s~vi ew~p I
at Stratford theater

Norman Pollack's_ sophomore . English
classes at Jonathan Daytqn_Regional High
School last week traveled toJjiratford, Conn.,
to sec Shakespeare's '\JU11U3. CaeSatf" at UUT

Director appointed
by brokerage firm
tor training orsTaff

Walter E. Galpa of Springfield, a 15-year
veteran in the field of Insurance sales and
training, has been appointed director of train-
ing for Shearson, Hammiil & Co., Inc. of
New York, 11. Stanley Krusen, president, an-
nuunicd this

American Shakespeacc Festival Theaterr _ .
Sbme 150 sophomores from, the school at-

tended the play. The caal Included: James Val-
entine In die title role, John Cunningham as
Brutus, John Devlin as Casslus3 n d Jack •
Kyland as Mark Antony. Devlin was voted the
best performer by the students In discussions
following the performance •

Chaperones for tlic trip included: Pollack,
John tloagland, coordinator for English, and
Joseph Trinity, Adam LaSota and John'
Swedish," teachers.

Werner takes part

associate professor of:theory, composition and-
music education ht"the University of Miami

oHrf-Muste -. =— •

in insurorsLevent .7-
Richard E. Wernor of Springfield recently

—Wok-paruln-ceremonioajnacklnE.thexcJir-0-^
-ment-of- James _U Eordyce_as_chairmaju)f-

the board of the Manhattan Life Insurance
Cn nnrl lil« xlprr^n nn thn hoard's oxecurjvc

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
^ G u i d e ••.

committee chairman.
Waraw'-mha-lcMnnlmrrnn I lf«<ynffrnl njrprtr.

in New York, presented Fordycc wltli a testi-
monial scroll in behalf of general agents
thfgugtipui - the country. ~Werner resides at
36 S. Maple nve., Springfield. I le Is a formor
member of the Board of. Education and a
past president of the Springfield; Historical
SocietyT. ' ^ , ' .

• Before joining the nation-wide brokerage •
firm, Gaipa had served in Newark as asso-,
elate director~of ihTTcbrporate training divi^
sion of the Prudential Insurance Company of
America. A chartered llfeunderwriter, he also
had taught_at the College of.Insurance In
New Yrok City .and had served on the board
of education In Stamford, Conn., where he was
born.

In his new post, Galpa will be responsible
for Shearson's contlnuous~tralnlng program
designed to—train promising candidates to be-
come investment.executives In the firm's 53'

..offices throughout the United States, in Can-
ada and abroad. Approximately 500 registered
representatives have been trained by Shearson
since the school Was begun seven years ago.

The 41 -year-old Navy veteran entered the
Insurance business In 1952 as a salesman
for the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. In
1954 he was.prompted to assistant sales
manager—. .._..

He served as an aerial photographer with
rh.. Mnvnl Air Tnrpg Hnrlng 1944-1946 and

eight, years sat as a judge of the Supenor
Court of New jersey,' until his 'retirement.

Also, participating in the Law Day cere-
monies will be Father Salvatorc Buslcchio of
'Air Lady of Peace Church In New Provi-
dence:', the Kev. Bruce Evans of the First
I'resbyterian Church of Springfield; Walter,
1 . lietfleld 111, assignment judge of the-Su-.
perior Court of Union County; William P.
Elliott, president of the Union County liar
Asso'clation, and Walter G. Halpern, clerk
of Union County. •

Judge Frank A. Pizzi of Summit, as chair-
man of the Union County-Bar Association's
Law pay committee, will be the master of
ceremonies for dto program. _ • ' " . . —

He will be assisted by Max Sherman, Spring-
field magistrate, and James M. Cawley, town-
ship attorney, as co-chairman of the local
activities.

Law Day, U.S.A., was. first observed in
.1958 when it was proclaimed by then Presi-
dent Dwlght t) . Eisenhower*and a Jolrtt•'resol-
ution of Congress, and has betin"conducted
by the American bar Assoclatto7rwTBr"Bic
cooperation of the state and local bar associ-
ations, "to foster respect for the law, to
increase public understanding of the placu
uf law in Aiiicrloan life, and tu'|HjlJil u|rll

r'-

STANLEY CRClSSMAN-

Selected dT'officef
by teachers' grouJD

Stanley Grossman, coordinator of industrial
arts and vocational education at the Union

"County KeglonarttlgirSctRHittnBirict No; 1. was
elected first vice-president of the New Jersey
Vocational and Arts Education-Association at
its annual convention at As bury Park on April

contrast between freedom under law und gov-
ernmental tyranny under Communism."

Tills year's Law Day theme is "No nun
Is above the law, and no man is below it,"
a quotation from President Theodore Koose-
Velt.

served on anti-submarine duty with the At-
lnnMr F:I?T. Mff̂ r^wt pnH thr* fmh#*r nf three

New senior troop
formed in township

A new Cadettc-Senlor Girl Scout troop has
been formed in Springfield with meetings being
held at the Springfield Recreation House. The_
troop, led by Mrs, Robert 7. iegler, plans t o
meet every other Wednesday evening from 5 to
6:30,

Plans, for the future as well as service and
trips, are In the process of being .formed. All -
members of the troop will be capped as seniors
.at'the October community meeting in Sprlng-
flrlH

Grossman, who is a graduate of Newark
State College and has a master's degree from
New York University, nas been wiUi We
Regional District for II years. He lias also
served as president-of the Union County In-
dustrial Arts Association, as well as the New
Jersey Industrial Arts Education Association.

Grossman resides at 28 Pin rd., Springfield,
with his wife, Ruth, and their three children,
Alan, David and Mlchele.

Dean's list student to be honored

Dr. Allan Morehead, dean of MontclalrState
College, will honor students on die Dean's
l ist for the past .semester at a reception'.
Wednesday at 4 p.m. In tlie College's Uiapin
Hall. Among tlietti Is Arthur Morey, 108 lrwln
St., S|)rlngfield, u sopliomore Knglliih major.

BEAD OF CANCER
Some .105.00U persons in tlie United States

ill probably die of Cancer In 1%7. Many ofwl

school-age sons an#'a daughter, Galpa lives
with his wife and family at 30•Lewis dr.,1 In
Springfield. -— ,

Any girls who are presently in the lOtli, lltli,
r 17th gradi-.s Imve hwn Invited to |oln the

-di. -h i -bt

troop. Information oifmembcrship n>ny be re-
ceived by contacting Mrs. Zlegler atUR9-
6816; ••• • . : .. . •'•"••• '

proper treatment received in time. Support

' hsade will further the fight to help save'the'
lines of thousands more cancer patients...

TftAVEimG
NEW COMPACT

LAWN SPRINKLER
Has two . position ' cimifol (IM

travrlin|{ or Mafumafy »pnnL-

ling.J Vairrit »rri»> up lo 10,000

Kq. ft. Of «iO x 200 (l., KTIIIIH

SPECIAL

Httrdvwapc

"Wh.rtr Thm S.rvic» (• O.K.,"

2(6 M»rtlt »*t. Sprln(fl«ld
FREE DELIVERY: Dlol 376-0677

Po.li fttll R*o. of Si... ~~
W. C l n S(\H C i . . o S.omp. .

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
i OPTICIAN

Loborolory on Promltoi

HOURSi Dolly 9-Si30 Thut.. V-9

J5> MILL BURN "AVE. — MILLBUHN
N»oc T t i . o u . D R T - 4 I 5 > ' -•- •

SUMMIT, N.J.
"Dollo' lor Dollor, Colonlol OlviTVolTMoril11—

SALES 255 Brood 5lr..t ' -277-6700
SERVICE 2B2 Brood Sir..I 277-6700
BODY SHOP 211 Brood Sir... ?7,3-7333 ,

lllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllMi:

Authorized Faciorv Cfwufar
Solo - DODGE - S.rvlc.
' Dodg.
' Dod(j. Darl
* Dodgo Tiuekft —-
*-D«p«ndoDl«~Ui>d Cora

312 Sprlnglleld Ava., Summit 273-6500
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SPERCO
MOTO.R CO.Inc.

CadillacOldtmoblle i
491 Morrla Ava., Summit 273-1700

SALES-SCRVICE-PARTS
Complol* Body Shop Sorvlco

. SELECT USED CARS
Sorvlng th« Suburban Ar.a 40 Yvart
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New rogd
(Contlnusd from page 1)

said there nrc now Just over 100 homes built
and In use on the "Top," as welLns a sub-"
slant la 1 amount of land still Undeveloped.
' He noted that most of the homes in the area,

-as well-as the land now available, are zoned
for 120-foot frontage on half-acre lots. Some
of- the older homos in the area, however,, aro~
zoned for_75-foot frontage.

j'essler also commented that expansion of
Baltusrol Top will be limited by the bound-
aries of Baltusrol Golf Club and lloudnillc
Quarry; as well as tlie right of way for Rt.

X78. He expressed the belief that land inSprlng-
flold north of Uf. 78 Is not suitable for re-
sidential use.

Spinster's day
KANSAS G1TY (UIH) — The founder of

-Mother's Day, to be celebrated Sunday, May
14, tills your, was'^tnnu M. Jarvls, a spin-
ster schoolteachorXin Grafton, W. Va., ac-
cording to researchers at Hallmark Cards.
Miss jurvls, a tall^octractlve rcd-holred
woman, arranged tlie first Mother's-Day ob-
secy.anco at her mother's •church In 1907.
Ironically, she never married and consequent-

-ly never shared in the honorsxbostowed on
motliers on the day. her Initiative set aside
tor them. \

Citedb ydlccoun tanjs

Weinstefn firm
has new account

M.-J.-WoiiiBtdln, lnc.(whlch-
IIQK been handling reglohal ad-
-vcrtlslng for Aqua-Rama
Pools, inc., has recently been
appointed agency for the mar-
keting operations of the com-
pany's new subsidiary, Aqtla-
Hama International.

Morton WelnsteinofSprlng-
field, president of the agency

—.locacod at 494 Broad St., New-
ark, will continue as account
executive for the entire pro-
gram. This ureiudos consumer
and trade-publication adver-
tising, _ trade show exhibits,
polnt-of-salc displays and
other dealer aids, as woll as
public relations and publicity.

Area *Y' to teach
flower arranging

Reservations arc still being
accepted for the Summit
YJrVCA's new spring class in
flower arranging. The five-
lesson series will .meet on
Thursdays from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m., beginning on May 11.

Instructor Mrs. Roswoll N.
Rait is a nationally accredited .
flower show judge, and an ex-
perienced teacher and lectur-
er. For hor first-class, she
will demonstrate tlio use of"
budding anil

Etf«M-County'i Qldeit
Autl.orli.d VW D«aUr

iJoff"?Opft~0uaronljutd
lle & Imported Ui«d CflLJL-'

219SMIIIbu7n Ave.. MapUwood ' So 3-4567
. • , • _ . . D

SMYTHE
TlaMhle/i,

SALES -r SERVICE - FINE USED CARS

All at ona location

• 326 Morrl . Av«., Summit, 273-4200

MUUWUliHIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIMUIIMIIIIIIIUMIIMIIIIIIIU
•i

SCHMldf - F O R D
"Quollty D.allngi-Foi 33

SALES SERVICf;

Mullong • Falcon • palrlan«
ThundorSIrd • Gnlonl« • Truel<»

Auto Rtnlali - Doy, Ws.lt, Long T«rm
290-306 Broad Si.. Summit. 277-UA5

IWtMIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllll

PLYMOUTH
SAUES - SERVICE. - PARTS

SELECT.OSED.CARS .

Newark Chuptor of the National Association of -
Accountants honored at the past Presidents'
Night technical meeting. The speaker-at the
meeting was Harry W. Kirchhelmer, a part-
ner in Artliur Young & Co. -

clianged by
C i b

i can their be-
adding 'floweia.g y g

Creative table centerpieces as
well as church arrangements
will bo shown by Mr.s. Holt.

uiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuimiiiuiuiuuiiiiiiiiuwiuuiuiuiMmiuniuiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiMiii

1 i .__:_; •- \ _ - :~^~ _ . I-
trahsportation Is Our Business ^J

We Keep Our Customers Happy.
Know how?

Withthe"extra'*-o1carknow-hou
Vie are experts in the transpor'^tlon field

many others; but we are enr and truck dealers too. What-
ever your transportation needs . . . we would give voi) the

| extra of the car 'know-how whb'her they be outright pur-
chase, dally rental or yearly lense. We sell and Service cars
every day which cnnbles us to keep your costs at » mini-
mum level. We have factory trained mechanics to keep
your car running like new . . . and because we're.members.

I of thn nation'« layout nftlwoiki you.oungot r.crvico almost
anywhere. So whether you want one car for one day, or
100 trucks for your business, see us Our rales nnrf prices
ore reasonable,.,iSuninerisunile will) Rood business practices.

SCHMIDT-FORD

3,300 SHAVES FOR A NICKEL

The electric razor is just one. of many electrical servants that^of f^so • much -comfort and convenience, for so Hit le. money'."
Just think, nine years of'sh'aM^brTi'TilckDlT^Thc^nly^hing^heaper-is-growing-a-beard,-—---------•' , •

Electricity, the cheapest barber in town. .nljlfi hrnlhtfjf VI'II/VIfj.t.V,

117 SrtHnoll.ld Av.., Summit, 273-4343
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiliiiniiMiiiuiiiiuiii
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TENDER * PLUMP' OVENREADY

VWflVGTUItKlY
I* -I^LBSIZIS

• JW

BONELESSi

BONELESS CUBED STEAK LB 99«

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK LB 99c
OVENREADY FRIST CUTi

RIBS of BEEF

BON E U f S TOP ROUND ST EAK LB 99<

/

PORTERHOUSE

OSC4R MAYER - ALL MEAT OR
ALL BEEF WIENERS^.. 59'
OSCAR MAYER "
SLICED^BACON ???*».
FRESH • ^JjWJJjgj j - r 5 g r - LONDON^ROILBONELESS •.„ 99' .SBS-imiir

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

SMFOOO JffCMLJ
ciMrm COT ___
SWORDFISH STIAK » 9«~

_M*cr i or •• < oi
.LO1STU TAILS ' . » 1"
burn ct»r
HALIIUT STf AK \ . 69'

FREEZER SPECIALS

OUARTIR.«"., _.
cut m i or CIUUKM uno I I IAIH IOAII I (liWjute WKMMW mi

GOLDEN RIPE

1 1 1

v
x SUGAR SWEET

HTEUXJPES
3*1

FRESH aLIFORNIA

STRAIAIBERRIES
| - PINT-

BA5KII

FILLED WITH CALIFORNIA SUNSHINE • SUNKIST •

NAVEL ORANGES 8 59C
LAftO!

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

& CHEESE O2
G —31

PRIDE O-MAINE

RIPPLE CUT

POTATOES
• I - • • • • • .

SXRA LEE
PECAN

COFFEE CAKE
ALL BUTTER

NEW CONTINENTAL FRUIT FROM BIRDS EY.EI

4LCHERRIES SUPREME
THAWS. SERVEI

LARGE SIZE

SCHRAFfT'S
39*

ALASKAN KING CRAB MEAT '.7
PATJOLBEEFTACOS WE

DELIVER1

AT KINGS
UK MILLBUKN flUNUt t A11 v

SHORT HILLS AVENUE ONLY
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KIM

Super Markets
SOLID PACK • IN MINE

GE/SH4
WHITE MEAT TUNA TOMATO

[KETCHUPi

uqzjwT
FINEST QUALITY HICKORY HARDWOOD

KING5FORD

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

>

o

3"

ro

to
oi
-0
I

FRESHLY ROASTED

PLANTER'S
SALTED 3|

"Toz; 0
REGULAR OR
LOW CALORIE •

MONTCO
CANNED

s.«.

12 oz
CAN

TOMATO
JUKI

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

-HBLBORII-ABEJII • « •

HNGKORNSIAMPS

10,000
KING KORN STAMP

WINNERS
TWO EVERY DAY

•-11K

fK!NG KORN STAMP
WINNERS

105 EVERY DAY

JPBIZE
ONE FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC t> RANDTOUT ABLE COLOR
TELEVISION SET . . . TWELVE-INCH SCREEN. . . ALL NORMAL
GUARANTEES AND WARRANTEES.

ENTER AT KINGS-MILIBURN ONLY.
"VOU DON'T HAVE tCTtg PRESENT_

TO WIN. DRAWINGS HELD E A C H —
DAY-T-r-5-WINNERS-WllL BE NOTI-
FIED BY MAIL NOTHING TO BUY..
ADULTS ONLY - ' 5 WINNERS! LADY VANITY HAIR DRYER ~T WINNER -

WITH..J- FULL VIEW MIRRORS . . . 3 . 1 ROLL FAST 2 < "
STORADE DRAWERS. . .4 HEAT POSI- • BOYS' BICYCLE
TIONS . . . «

I \Nt>BC's
TRUCK OUUCK

The lids off

WABC'S "lOi-A-LOO"

«Ml Wt MM* *^«i» **d »1M *****

1' Wtr* IOM4T O* HM MANY HUH
1 "»O*I AN V t I M

You can

WIN
any of the

' fabulous
w I • UI IM
0O4P KkUWMINT •

l • .HitUOl
AtctMi •, mmt i i o i i i
• AMO MAMV MO«I< '

p
now
on
b

SoWdny, April W b A» KJngt Parking

in-x».A.M. Until Noon!

ru'i I'i fw i'• n t i H » i | rWiji\n j"

,.„..„. SATURDAY 6 AM 'til 6 PM

HOURS; OPEN SUNDAY 9 AM til 6 PM

KINGS- US GRADE " A A " • 93 SCORE

FANCY CREAMERY

WISCONSIN

UTTER

RICUIAR • VANIUA • fllUIT

BREAKSTONE

COUNTRY KITCHEN

FAMILY SIZE
CREST TOOTHPASTE

HAIR SPRAY
AQUA NET

HOT fOODSt IIAOV*OCA»V
OUT AMO U t 1

V .. M M * I Ai l* «O« VOOI
FOff MST MJW

ALKA SEtTZER
DKOXHOM D*V OUIINO

swssr ,.
U9

I KOSH

(MIDDLESRUBBING ALCOHOL

MIDGET
SALAM

H O T
GOLDEN

FRIED

COUMTRY KITCMEM HQMEMAK S t U I t IESSERT FEATURES

DILICIOUS DIU. PIATURIf I

HOMIMADI
ROAST MIF

I>CCTIVC F*OM WIDMIt-
DAV, *K«IL UYM THRU
SATURDAY, A»«IL JttH,

ONLY. HOT
T O O

Wl * l t » V I
TMK IIIOMT TO LIMIT'.
OUANTITIII. JOUKV. MONI ,
tOLD t o DtALiHI. .
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i
—Jobs outpace populotion lau niy

7HE DAIRY JHAT

MILK PRICES

garden State F<
DAIRY

JUG MILK
88
47

GAL
JUG

HALF
GAL

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED"
-VITAMIN-D

M aroHM «MWN« H. J.

CHECK
OUR STORM
FOR WEEKLY
SPECIALS!

SIO Narth Ava. .
1 Unl.il

743 Mountain Ava.
SprlngflaM

SERVICE
HOUSE
CALLS

Plu* Parti

CALL 688-1414

FREE
S h o p Est imates

PICTURE TUIES
H5TAUED

CALL 688-1414

MAJOR BRAND
TUBE CO.

1275 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, NEW JERSEY

E.loblUli.J SUc. 1954

Union County is among .the counties in the t,, c. McKim Norton, president of the Regions', worker will be provided, so mere will be «
i-Y-ork— JCewJcr-sey—Connecticut metro- . 1-JanAssoclaiioa, -—-•-•^-TJUb^UB^r_JncrMse_jn_rjnai^a£njjrlng Door

i._ . _ , . _ L . j . .... ,_i^ I..* ..., -ywtr«-oeop>e-folkwrtmnngtro -are»,Jhi« generally mr«nil>rnmfflir faitorlgj--pnt«r.n -arra ••-arhrrg-tht? -ntimbirr-uf-tobs-has.-.
grown "substantially faster" than

. "Vrrr-

pOpul&tlUII ill lljc lust fivti yew o, '
This was . reported by the Regional Plan

< __~ _ i . . j — .! . , - . . , , , . .1 , '- '-_ new survey of thp —

Lilian development have bad their eyes
— uid assumed « region*1

will be built In the outer are

) laCtOry luCHQUIlO HW SaSOnnw w » W^IVMB* I; . ™ o — -T r

development pattern to match. But the patter* purchased easily.

T nn he

area's economy.
.Tables-giving employment and population by

uweU an 10.) percent lnercaco in

TUC DLCLIHL IN laeto tiffti jph

•MODERN FACTORIES " NEED extensive^ and tiielr friovcmenl out ai the most congested

tnousanos sn
employment In Union County, from 194.2 in 19591

to 229.4 in 1965, with a 7.0 percent increase
in population, from 504.3 to 539.5, over the
same period.

Over-all figures for the area showed a 7.8
percent Increase Ui population.

The survey also showed "a sharpjswing from
factory production to office work and services '
over the past decade—so sharp"that studies
based on statistics to ihe.mld-l?50's could not
foresee the extent of the changerallhough they

-'-•—for«nlrt_rhp_ rri>nri " , the association said.
• • • • • • — _

IT NOTEDTHAT industrial productivilyrose
fast enough for (ewer production workers to
produce more goods, with employees no longer

uf land. A typical new factory, with park- —V^*r,rp in tfai
ing area and landscaping, has 15-20 employees.
per acre. A typical office building in a small
city central business district has about 500
per acre, and a large new Manhattan office
building is likely to have ten times that number
I>er acre. '<

"Furthermore, office workers often have to.
ineet with other office workers, so links to
related activities are important.

'This means that transportation needs are
entirely different for offices than for factories.
The factory typifies employment in what Re-
gional Plan has called 'spreadcity,'thenewly-
developing, areas beyond the older suburbs. In
spead city. Jobs are scattered and houses art;
widely spaced. The only way to get to work for

BOWLING BUG? Find .qo.p-
'•mmnt, rmpain, lonat through lrt« '
' Want Ad faction. '

needed TO produce commodities being absorbed almost-everyone is his own automobile. Dy
mainly in office work-but also in schools, — - J - -• ' •"
stores and other services .

In Union County the number of manufacturing
production workers decreased by 1.6 percent.
Tables giving figures by thousands showed a

" total of 61.6- for the county !n 1954, compared
60.6 in 1963. .

The report said that about 55 percent of tne
area's employees! are now white-collar
workers and only about one-third are blue-
collar; while about one-eighth are service
workers,

"Ihe significance for regional development
of this dramatic change hi the nation's economy
has not been widely considered," according

contrast, offices tend to cluster In compact
centers and.can best be served by a balance
of public transporadon and automobile,"
Norton explained.

The drop in factory production workers will
not mean an end to factory building over the
rest of the century, the report pointed out.
First, office workers in factories will Increase
more than enough to make up for the pro-
duction worker decline. Total workers' in
factory buildings, both blue collar and white
collar, are projected id rise from 1.9 million
in 1%5 to 2 million In 2000.

Second, modern factories will replace older
ones, and on the whole, much more'epace

SOMERSET TIRE -
LABLE NOW

U I I I I I

The tire that's original equipment on-America's finest new 19S7 high-performance can!

( . ) . * • '

StlPIR SPORTS

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in'preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask f<j£ our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." '

the long run for the Region as a whole, but
the pace of decentralization is tremendous, and
there is a transition problem to be overcome,"
Norton said. •

"Between 19>4 and 1963. the number of pro-
duction fobs' in manufacturing within the Core
of the Region (New York City without Sttten
Island, plus Newark and Hudson County, New
Jersey) dropped by 156.000. from 903,000 to
747,000. Nearly 80 percent of this drop took
place in Manhattan.

"In fact. If Manhattan continues to lose
factory Jobs at the same annual rate as In
the past decade and a half, there would be none
left by 2000.

'The transition problem xn that many new
factory workers cannot easily move out of the
Core when their Jobs do. '

"'In manufacturing industries • • a whole!,
including executives as well as assembly line
workers, two out of five men earn less than
$5,000 a year In the Region—over half a million
tnen'ln aU. Nearly all women working In manu—
facturlng In theReglon earn under $5,000—well
over half a million. ' --

"Housing In the suburbs or in newly-devdop-
ing areas beyond the suburbs generally costs
too much for families with such low Incomes.
Furthermore, a car Is naccssary to live there,
adding to costs . - . —'

"Race' discrimination In housing is another
obstacle to factory workers' moving outside
tue ulder' t i t les when their labs "movn-ouv-

"Tberefore, Regional Plan has encouraged
efforts by-New York City and the Economic
Development Council to find suitable sites for
modern manufacturing processes In the City
such as Floyd Bennett Field. We have also
worked for many years for planned industrial.
development In ihe Hackensack Meadows In
New Jersey, • ,

—WfCul'PrlM

iRIiSof 1EEF .11.75*1

QUALITY

'ryh ^ _

Fl

Boa«l*t« _ ^

POT ROAST... lb.7f<

GROUND CHUCK I IJ .69<

CHICKEN LIVER...-
Horn .mod.

LIVERWURSTV°«*'...I...79<

—r"., 'Ti nnnniTmi
^ J r K U U U L I

Fraah

ASPARAGUS Ik. 19*
Alm.rlo

GREEN GRAPES.lb.49t

t«p tn ««4 Oi.ch Owf U-ltM«

763 Meuntoin Avtnu* -
<«|II*I<1 - OR655OS

.956 Sluy vetoiit Ayemte
Union
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ALL ATLANTIC PAINT STORES CELEBRATE

OF OUR NEWEST STORE
*/328 RT., 10 HANOVER

HAWdVERrhEW

OUR

the tire shepe of the future...

nearly 2 inches wider than the

tires on your present carl

iJiO.ll I union. 1M

Thin IIIRII iM-iforinHii p H
prr tiir Uro «ol il« nturt from

Kiroutono rnciiu; lin^, it's wiflor
fr(»n Hido Ui~ H'U\O (him from
rond to rim-

Tho Kii|wr.StMir(H Wido Ovnl
tiro initH li<Kf »»«rc niMier in
rnntncl~wllhrUu» rttntl limn our
ortHJnnl oqtiipincnt Doluxo

It's not-what-Firestone gets out of racing Jhat counts...
_ it's what you get from our racing experiences^—.

tires like theamazing WideOval I
1 Look at these-BXcluslva Firestone »peedway-proy«t feature*I

MCINB STABIUItR SHOUtDCR OBOOVf BOIJTUID «»cf DISICN HlOlt (RMIMI SUNR-WUD
SIMS- I K B»»J NOISt JUPHHSSDB5 IHOUIOEU IHOULDIM VINTI CORO ANOU CONSTRUCTION

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
The Fr
revolutionary 'new tireJaJ decade...
costs you only a few dollars more
than conventional tires...but you havei\
a whole lot more going for you.
Let us put a set on your car today!

NICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
Jack Nicklaus

Autograph Model

3 FOR -**
•133
. ' Limit 3 per

* customer at
this price.

Additional balls1 $i.00 bach

**£
SQ1M

ATLANTIC'S LIGHTWEIGHT FERTILIZER
. High Analysis 20-10-5

• son Hq. ft.
covorugo ^ *

• N(^n-I>ilrning ^
• SmiHon-long. ^ J

6 -Q-800

• IVOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS AT FIRESTONEI
NEW JERSEY'S MOST COMPLETE TIRE SERVICEI

^MU«-5620

6X5AUONS
YOUR CHOICE

FILL OUT COUPON AND . . .
RETUflN TO ANY ATLANTIC STORE

NAME -....: ADDRESS
CITY DRAWING MAY IB, 1967

. AT NEW STORE

IMPERIAL IATIX
ONICOAT NO-MI*
WALL PAINT

IMPERIAL EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT

INTERIOR LATEX
$399 PER GALLON

ROL-ENAtiEL
..... -AND TRIM _

PURCHASE! ADULTS. ONtY-ONI MM CUtTOMNI —

90(12'
PLASTIC
DROP
CLOTHS

Reg. 35<

BIG 16 OZ.
SPRAY

ENAMEL

DECRO-TILE

CLASSIC EXTERIOR $4°°
HOUSE PAINT SS.

Reg. S * " - '

SANDPAPER PARS
VARIETY OF GRADES

R

) o ) ( i v « y t M t * J t
ty ut twlny'u, lurnpiko u|k«cdii.

NOW 6 ATLANTIC PAINT SUPER\MA1tKETS IN NfW JERSErTo"

Rt. 22, Springfield - Phone 379-4936
. (Acro . i frem Echo Piano) - • • •

Rt. 46, Wayne - Phone 256-0038

ULJUJ
COMMUNITY

C C P
CMkBOl PI.AN

: Horlov«r...S««
i a-&-J:Y. t ,v • U SegasSsSa
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I Theater-Time- Clock 1
All times listed are (jimished by tlie ttiea-

-Wrs. •-'. _ . ..'. _
ART (Irv.) _ NIGHT GAMES, Tiiuru.,

Mon.v Tues. , 7:30, 9:30; Fri., Sar,, 7, 9,
II; Sun,, 2. 4. 6, 8:10.10:15. •

tojbow_at Bellevue
at benefit showing :

Students to view
Thursday. April 27, 19C7-

operaixy Vefaf
J JJpe

premiere showin
Film festival set

special n.tlnses ̂ l^nday^U^, ^ J ^ ^ I . ^ ^ U * ^
2 p.m., regular madiMMit, Z <;nr

Sun.; evenings, Monday through Saturday, 8:30
p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

e b b l e , y, y
We DellUvue Tliealci, Upper Montclalr. Tim
Panavlslon-UeLuxti color attraction will begin
its regular reserved-seat' performances on

by Dominicans-

New - Jpr.<ey will present
Verdi's 'Ml Trovatore'' May 5 and May t>
at b':15 p.m., in tire • Westf leld Senior High

•School, Rahway ave. and Dorian rd.. West-
^ J i e l d ^ _ » - . —•' _ r . : .•

-Tfrg-newlv-estabU&had-CuUd ol-the,. Opera..

A benefit dim festival, sponsored by the

CLA1RIDGE (Mtc.) — GRAND PRIX, mad-
WH •: S 7 p ™ • l l WH

Thur., Sun.. Mon., Tues., 8 p . n w Fri., Sat.,
8 ' '

CRANFORD — ALF1E, Thur., Fr.; Mon.,
Tues., 1:15, 9:20; Sal.. 5, 8:45; Sun., 1:30,
5:30, 9:30; QUILLER MEMORANDUM, Tlmr.,
Frl., Mon.. Tues., 3:10, 7:35; Sal., 6:45,
10:45; Sun., 3:45; 7:45. Kiddle show Saturday,
1:15. '. ,.. " • .

• • • lv

ORMONT (E.O.) — GAME IS OVER, Thur.,
Frf., Mon.. Tues., 2:22, 7:52, 10; Sat., Sun.,
2, 3:58, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurette, Thur.,
Frl., Mon., Tues., 2:03, 7:33, 9:41; Sat.,
Sun., 3:39, 5:37, 7:45, 9:53. • I"

PLAZA (Linden) — ALFIE; Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:07, 9:16; Frl., 7:30, 9:43; Sat. 5:55,
8:04, 10:13; Sunday., 5:25, 7:34. 9:43; TIA-
JUANA BRASS, Thur.; Mon., Tues., 7, 9:09;
Frl., 7:15, 9:28; Sat., 7:49, 9:58; Sun., 7:19,
9:28; Sun., 1:15, 4:01; Sat., inat', SECRET
OF MAGIC ISLAND, 1, 3:46; WONDERS OF
ALADDIN, 2:28.

" May 24. .
"Produced and directed by Academy Award

• winner Wiser''The Sand Pcbbloc" le derived
from a best selling novel about Americans

-caught in the Orient during the 1920's and
torn by • personal crises of love and war.
The film's setting is the Yangtze River and
China. '" ' .

Steve McQueen stars in the picture, and
Richard Ajtenboroughr Richard Crenna-and
Candice Bergen (who made her film debut fci
"Tlie Group ) have stellar roles.

"The Sand Pebbles" is a contrasting de-
parture by Wise from his first Academy Award
success,- "West Side Story,", as well as his
Oscar-winning, "The Sound of Music," which

. Is the current attraction at the Bellev.ue^
The new 20th Century-Fox production, which

was filmed on location in Taiwan and Hong
Kong,-will be shown 10 times weekly at the
Bellevue, with matinee performances on Wed-

_nesday, Saturday and Sunday. g ,

"Grand Prix' continues
across Oairidge screen

Theater of New Jersey will.'sponsor a spec
aeudent'a performance, the ilnaldraft r*h»«
sal, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In die high school.
Norman. Morash, president of the Wesdlcld

Thursday,, May 4 at 1 p.m. at the Union
~ ' llnl»r.r-«.nt.>r

"The Night of the Grizzly" starring .Clint
Walker and Martha Hyer- will be featured.
"Willy McBean in His Flying Machine and
a cartoon, will round out the program.

the proceeds will" be used to support the
infirmary at Caldwell which Is maintained
for the use of the Sisters of Saint Dominic
who s e r v e - t h l s - a r e a i '—>—;

Dominican Sisters teach, at St. Michael s
School"and Holy Spirit School, both In Union,
and St. Theresa School, Ksnllworth. Christ-
the King School. Hillside, and Sc Paul the
Apostle School, Irvlngton.

We' is current feature
"Alfle," British film comedy based on a stage

play, opened yesterday at the Plaza Theater,
Linden. The picture, which concerns a {ladles'
man, who uses others destructively and hides
from life's responsibilities, stars Michael

- Caliie, Shelley Winters, MUliceni Mardri and
Julia Foster, Lewis Gilbert directed the movie
In color. ,

don.' A brief synopsis! of the story will be
-provided (or the ccudatut.

The curtains will remain open during one
of the scene-changes to permit the-student
audience to* 'observe backstage operations.

Tickets for all performances may be pur-
chased in advance by comactlng-Mrs. Charles
Cure. S36 Colemairpl.. Wesrfleld. or at the
door.

Swedish "Night Games'
unfolds on Art screen

"Night Games," which.premiered yester-
day at the Art Theater, Irvlngton Center, is a
Swedish adult (Urn, tracing man's impotence
to seductive tendencies In upper class society.

The picture, directed by Mai Battcrllng. Is
visually frank, and stars Ingrid Thulln, Keve
Hielm, Jorgen Lindstrom and Lena Brundin.

The Art Theater management has announced
that admittance "is restricted to persons of
age 18 minimum."

5 DAYS FOR AS LOW AS
- S Day Bt<> Taut ta * • l«»»a.atlai%al W«<M (•po.i'l»« at aiaomal, Canada,

Slo>tla(M<y.U. Call < • > » . (a« ,aaarv«tl*nil ''
ITINERARY

FOR RESERVATIONS.
CALL MU 7-8220

KUHNEN TRAVa , Inc.

974 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION CENTER

DRIVE SAFELY
MILLBURN — GEORCY GIRL, Thur,aMon.,

Tues., 1:30, .9:15; Fri., 1:30, 9:35; Sao, ,3, .
6:40, 10:20; Sun.. 1:30, 5:30, 9:20; PRO-
FESSIONALS, Thur., Mon., Tues., 3:10, 7:30;
Frl., 3:W, 7:40; Sar.'. l f 4:40. 8:20: Sun..

The rourlng, autlientlc racing car film,
"Grand Prix," began Its sixth week,on the
Cinerama screen at the Clairldge Theater,
Montclalr. • -

The picture, directed by John Franken-

Public Noflce
NO1ICK

• WMMIUJH OH KUStU.K '
UNION (TtMJWTV. N. J.

N c i I I C t II M I K l D y r.lVIJJ D I U riu talk..-
Ing. |^>tkjMd Ur"4ln«iuB W I I liiiruduccd m l

3:30, 7:30.
a * *

UNION — IN LIKE FLINT. Thur.. Frl.,
Mon.. Tues., 1:15. 9: Sat., 1. 4:45, 8:30;
Sun., 1', 4:30, 8; SPINOUT, Thur., Fri., Mon._
Tues., 3:05, 7:30; Sab-, 2:50. 6i50, 10:15;
Sun., 2:5p, (S:25, 10. •"

nelmer in color, stars James Uarner, Yves
Montnrfd, Brian Bedford, Jessica Walter, Eva
Marie Saint, Toshlro Mifune, Antonio Sabato
and Francolsc Hardy.

NEED A JOB? Raod lh« H.lp Wont.d (action.
Battar tt l l l r\ r lat protpactlva vi^ptovarf raod
oboutyou. Coll 68o<7700 lor a I4< par word Employ-
manL.Wontad od, %7.80 (minimum)

a 1§r/e/k
liur<Mjcl< ( u

W will \M uk*wi

ttm liurou'ct) of,
N J

•it

•aiil

(JMUWII tii b<.. JKJd u It ( K n
Ih* lluroucti Mall, HUMIU, N*« J*nwy, on itw
Kd) day of M«y itbi 1 H I'. U., prav«Jtln|
uni», nr ai toon UwrvkfWf ai laid minaf
CM b» rwachad, *l which HIM «MJ plax*
air pM-Boni who may U Inttwitml few**,

ill ba flvtwi an ofturtuniiy U b* b*«rd
l H

JKAN KHUL1&H

niNNIH I III AI 111

2 HR.B'WAV
llUSIWt
DANCING

| ALL FOR
l$750
I (JAT. M.M
I Hid UD)

MAR. 2«th Him
-MAY 7Ui

JUINjuintu

Ar-pl.Pork.n.T-l.^Smokina

EAST ORANGE
_ - ^riR 5-2600

XCLUSIVEI RoV>r Vadlm'a
Adaptation of Emll Zola'H

Nov.l "LA CUKEE"
Jona Fondo, Patar McEnary

"THE GAME IS OVER"
"ThaNoma of tfiaGoma l> Sa«l"
Dally Newi- SlrU'tly for Adults

Public Notice
OFIICt, Ol'1 MfcSIICKtTAHYOI-TH

«lnc-ln-
"ALPIJEV plui

H«rb Alparl (k Tljimn. Urmuu
Matlntl* Snl. & Sun.

"SECRET OF MAGIC ISLAND"
mid .

"WONDERS OF ALAD1N"

* f
u( Adkiitm*mt, UbJ ufl March 21, 1
application, *• oubmlitad by J OH ANN C. .
SCIINI'I.I. lor • vu-ianr* (or • non-<wn(urm-
Ihk! lot wa« «ji(iruv*Kl.

S»iil «4>(>liC*Uun I* at) (lU In tlva iHHCm .
u( UM !Ucr«i«ry «( th* Uo«nJ <>l AitfiimMnl,
MunK.f>»! Ituilding, luwnalap ol Sfirlnjllf 1.1,
N.J., u*l II avallkbli tura|HibliC Ul«p*icUua
Mid la kjwwn •» CaUnJar No", 67-3.

Otio K. Vwmt\*r, Ibcrwury

• S|tfld- - *|ir. JJ, IW7 (P—! H.O0) °Jj'

At* ORDINANCE AMKMMNT. CHAP-
TtK 17 Ul' 1HI. HEVISEXJ OH1)I-
NANCKS OF Till. EKMUXJCH OF
KOfK l.l .t 1MIHX1NC A TWO \¥XIR
I'ARKINTi MMtTON A KMllHWOf
SECtJM) AVENUIv AND AI/IiiOKI/-
WC THE IN.VTALl.ATKW W STOP
M0NS liN llALTIMOHH AVhNUb
AT ri^ imtHstcnow wnnoitr/ •
S7HU I .

Ill- II OHIJAlNrJ) HY Tilt-. MAYOK AM>
DlCJNUl. Ul' Till- IWmOU.H Ol- KflSRU.E,
aa fullowti

Udinn I. Thai S*KU(HI 11-4 ul th* Havt»«J
Dnlinant;** n| ih« liormiffh •>( KUMII* Im-
pauai-k-twu hour |iarUnK Umll al all llm*>a"

*fUiA natnwl w<* i»» amended to a> to
al an a«M.iunkl *H*ci-d KTMI ths loUo»-

STIPPPKF

LAST WEEKS!

Dolly Motlnaaa*
,A«rll 22 * r n April 30

IVM. MOM. M m MT. I t N
MMBAT IVI*. ONLY TOO

Ml lWt UHKVID

BELLEVUE
Montclalr 7M-U5I

..WINNER OP 3 AWARDS
• Sol. - Sun. ol 2 p.m.
8->.m.Frl.~Sa). Bi30.

ec; pudaing cuiDei
surprise to the family. Make
your favorite Creamy rice
pudding and stir In a hand-
ful of chopped dates along with
a little grated orange rind.

Hungary now has ! 118.000
autos, four times die total
In 1950.

3. That liu* followtny tl«Rnt»d Ui-
Inur-

ollowtny tl«

END-OF-MONTH

bnil1 •liirm ttullT* InalMlIailoflnal-
tlmor* Avrfnuc. ' •

Svctl'xi 1. Ihii ur.iinviim kiiall talw'vHM**
n th« mwvwr |>fiv,J«J tnr liw.

NEW TV? Sail thaoldona wlltt
o want od. Coll 686.7700.

•UPtR MNAVtWONTAItO MtTKOCOiMI
r«ERVep SEAT* AVAILABLE Al

BOX orricE. M A I L ON PHONr

746-5564
'JSmS IBIOOMFICID AVE.M

IMONTCIAIR CtNTER

l
FREDRIC MARCH
RICHARD BOONE
DIANE CILENTO

Amhys

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP1

Alioowlda 1849 Morrli Av«., Union •
..l.e«l.n.f. — M U 7 - 3 3 3 3
Uiad corg "

I am
•nd ilc«ntlo'u« tort."

Th» dagm of uxual Iranknat* la marktd,
Thar* arc on* or two Incldmla thai may not •
previously hava Ima-faund In Ih* movln."

' "Mai Z*tt*rllng_ha* madV^a F»lllnl-
•lyl«d orgyTbolt Ilkaca church •octal."

i%4\i the WHOLE!!

HOT Just ONE ROOM

|ADMIITANCt HESIBICTtO 10 I-KSONS 0' «Ct It MIWMUM|

SPRINOFIECD AVt 4 IRVINGION CENTER • ES 1 0070 • IRVINGION. N. J

In Concert
THE

LOVINV SPOONFUL
AT

DREW
SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1967

Baldwin 7:30 p.m. AH Seats
Gymnasium , - $6.00 & 85.00

> For tickets ^ ,
By Mall • Social Comm|tl«« '
Dr«w University, MatJUan, H-J-
Madllon - Modi ion F>U(a Shop

orrlctown - Aldrlch Hlano Company
Mlltburn - Houit ol Hveordi

(For Information • 377-3000 )

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
once for only a few...
NOW FOR EVERYONE!!

WE CAN ADD AIR
CONDITIONING ON

YOUR PRESENT FORCED
AIR FURNACE

PRICE INCLUDES: Cooling Coll, 2SII. Pra-Chargad Tublnji, Coniin\nq,
Unit and Cooling Th.rmoitat, Initoll.d In Your Prtunt Haating SytlaM
Wrurt Blowtr Dutli and Elactrlcol Sirvlc* It Adaquali.

S YtAR WARRANTY QN INTIRE RIFRIOIRANT SYSTEM,
INCLUDING PART5-AND LABOR;
Foi Homa ftaoulilno Up to 28,f00 BTU'l .

Jaeger & Germdine Oil Co., l ie.
• t.Vl'1 Morris \v i . . Union.N.,J.

• I ' l i m n ' - Mil Vi.lUIH.S

e < " " ' o l , b | 0 loi . •

'*i

control.

$338
•P . .d . , I R*e»ono.u|Br ' , „ „ „

I " " " ' ' W a l n u l «"ooJ c'abl°. , .C h°"n*1

"ng.
j

^ .-̂ J PAW

UNION
2714 M o m . Ava.

6BJJfl8
Op.n E.oW.M

RAHWAY
l73S'St. Caorgci

383-069O
•, Op.r f.v,.i T,!

ORANGE
• 170 c, ni.ui A T T ; -

• OR 5-BJOp
O p , " t . c - . T . l ' . : • )

a i S ^ CfutrcA, 3
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I FAMIL Y LIFE TOQAY
Mab«l C. Stolf*, County Horn* Economist

EVERY CHILD NEEDS TO WIN SOMETIMEI and planning, your youngest child will often be
A , capable younger^jAlId will often_/eel a loser. • ' .

v U c i bt uiliers and siswrs*
arn «ulll Imwnr*

gartes. Or f in truetfadon; lie may try to
r*hoar hafnmi' glill»Hi nr hOS*i If flnrl

skillful In some types of play because they sive as die game continues,
are more mature and have had more practice^.- One way to help a youngster improve his'
' Cangaquantly. whon your family; Incladteg-—akjUJ It to plan, f a n ) action. ,You-can pair-
you, the parents — play games involving skill your child, having the least skill! with the

' r*am having the moitt skill. The competitive

[Federal school aid
:totals~$76 million
1New Jersey is.effectively utilizing more than

76 million In federal funds made available
fn Fiscal 1967 for educational programs oper-
ated through the State Department of Education,
Jt was announced.
> A report complied by Dr. William W. K.vn-
cay, coordinator of federal assistance pro-
grams for the education department, shows

tt $67.7 million, or nearly 90 percent of a
rnl allocation of $76.3 million, has been

disadvantage because of age differences will
then be reduced.

All players have .the stimulation of striving
to win..Yet It Is still possible to focus on
Improvement of skill and to avoid consistent
failure for the youngest or least adept player.

Within, this protective team, each child com-
petes with his own past performance, as well
as , with the opposing team.

You can use the team approach in some
individual sports. For example, relay teams
can race at swimming. One bowling partner
can bowl one frame with a second bowling
the next for the total score.

Through family recreation, children can
develop skills and . competitive game spirit.

, commltted-for—a-varlety-of projects as of
jApril 1. - .] _
• According to Dr. Ramsay, (he bulk of the
88.6 million not shown fn the report as
committee is earrnarked forprograms already
planned. J , ," i i a ~~'——7
f "There's no question," he said, "that New
Mersey will have used or committed virtually
Sail of the available federal funds for education
Jby the end of the fiscal year on June 30.
i • .

\ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other' thgn spot news should
In our office by noon on fridoy. :

Austrian.trip awarded
as sales contest prize

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hlrsch of 2 Juniper
way, Springfield, are on a two-week trip to
Vienna, Austria. Hirsch, president of Sum-
mit Dodge, Inc. of 312 Springfield ave., Sum-
mit, was among the winners of a nationwide
Dodge dealer sales contest.

Summit Dodge has been lnbuslness for three
years, during which sales have cMmbedstead-
Uy, culminating in the national sales volume
award. Another prize, two weeks in Puerto
Rico. > .• '

Something new isjyrewing
Breeds better barley for beer

Malting biu-ley. the kind used to make beer,
'S_JL neyL,Jf^' promising -£rap for__iiardeo_

e t f a - h T l t ' lo a y e T a l r t y g m o u n t s
0 1 'and a scarcity ol labor to cultivate it."

—Xhai's, dig word Itom Steve-Lund, rcaearch-
professor In farm crops at die Rutgers Col-
lege of Agriculture and Environmental Science,

7*TO raz^iAiy > IMIIAIUCCIJ. B "vaiiety uf"tJJTley
well suited to NeW Jersey growing coodlrions.
'•-s rullrrl- T " - K m i K li producer the '

"It's die germinating uial turns die grain In-
to malt." Lund explains.''X^ermination pro- ,
d i f •fermentable ~sugai t-f lif g

~as~ thl$'tia|<pens, U>e processor stops tia4 germi-
nntinj; aryi rtriffr *rhft ^"ft, T** '̂frrf'Vri»r ffrirv**1 .
die'< malt and extracts die soluble portion l n ~
water. Tills i s an. amber liquid known as wort.

«» ft ^ ' • "• "

'The brewer cooks die wort widi hops.

^DMlRFrt—nr.' Swum I jmrt nf Fn«;( pnln«wii-ir1 a research specialist in farm

GondxnU
crops-at Rutgers University, admires grains of Tschermak, a variety of malting barley'
from Austria which he has'introduced to New Jersey growers. Tschermak produces die-
top quality, mall demanded by brewers and brings a SO cent per bushel premium. '

qufility malt .demanded by brewer* and Dr.
Lund has enough seed stock to get the in-
dustry going.

Dr. Lund comes from beer country, lie was
associated with die Federal Barley and Malt
Laboratory when lie received his doctorate"
from die University of Wisconsin in 1953.

H<* continued his Interest m malting grains
when lie Joined die Rutgers staff die next year.
And whai-he asked'die U.S. Department of

—Agriculture » lo -sendhimsome mtinng barley"
stock for breeding work, he was sent Tscher-
mak, an Austrian variety.

, • • • •

JQhe—Mariety did so well by Itself in re -
pealled tests that It-'ls now recommended and
is the only malting variety in thia country
planted ln-ihe fall and harvested before mid-
summer. _

Dr. Lund still plans to use Tschermak as
a parent in a barley breeding program,- but
until a better barley Is developed, Tscher-
mak will do very nicely, he savs.
"Normally New Jersey grows about a million—

bushels of barley. This sel ls for around-
SI a bustie! as livestock feed. Good quality

- malting barley should bring' at least ,50 cents
mor,e per bushel. : ' . . . . .

. What's die difference? Lund explains: "Malt-
-lng_birley has a high enzyme content and a low
loss of dry matter when the grain has germi-
nated. And 95 percent of the grain must germi-
nate CO be acceptable to malt houses.

from the boer'ads."
As with other new crop varieties, selected-

farmers were given a "preview.'! These test-
er s grew about 30,000 bushels ID New Jersey
last year. This year Lund hopes that about
JS farmers will produce some 100,000 bushels.
He predicts a ready market for all that the
state'can produce. ' •»

"Nobody is going to get rich growing Tscher-
mak—or any other kind of malting barley,".
Lund admits. "But it does take very little
labor to produce. Once it 's planted, a farmer
doesn't have to do anything to it until harvest
t ime." . • . .

Lund farther reasons that if the grain Is of
good quality it will bring a SO-cent per.bushel
premium. If i t isn't so great, it will still
be worth. Jl a bushel for feed. " -

Since the crop is ready for harvest before,
mid-summer, II helps- beat possible drought.
And, Lund adds, • nearby supply of good
malt will be useful to the state's fast-growing
brewing Industry. ' _ '"' , _

Clinton Museum show
• Primitive candle holders and lamps thai go

back 200 years Is on exhibit at the Clinton
Historical1 Museum now to May 12.

The collSCOon of William Hulslser of Clliv-
"ton includes lamps diat depict the evolution
of lighting In America plus rare, old forrlgii
lighting devises .

•V HKLtN HALE

JIMEfUCfiS NOSTJRiUABU APPLIANCE OEfiLER

NEW 1967 JUMBO 16-lb. 2-SPEED

!rV>

X
J

A«t.M.ti( WASHER
Specially

Priced
At

Delivery
Fr»« Initallotion

to Facilities
Fr«« 1 Y»qr S«rvic« —

With d N«w Hydro Power Washing System.
Modal WA 83OC, In copp.rton..

wt
71 9995

ADMIRAL
PLAYMATE

9" PORTABLE TV

HEW ( O i l U l OEOIWO -

"ST DISHWASHER

IRVtNOTONl DItk.nm.l.r-Oordor
1091 Springfield Av.-.171-3400

Daily 9 to 9! Sal to 6

SHORT HILLS! 1U MorrH . Tpk«.
PR 6-775.1 • P.lly lo 0; H.I, lo f,

KST ORANGE _
IB«K ur««n ffhpg. Plava

Dally to 9; Sal, to 6

TASTY TRICKS
When you fill salt shakers

do It over the pan hi which
vegetables cook so there's no
need to wipe spills.

Many people object to the
taste of onion when the onion
Is chopped line. However, If
onion is grated, It will spread
through meat loaves, salnd
mixtures or sandwich fillings
easily, with DO objectionable
flavor. |.
. Cook rice or noodles In
chicken or beef bouillon for.

-bettef thtu>^=«v«ra»C55flavoty=

SUM* ANNIVERSARY %AVINOS IN MViMY AfSU PLU* LOW MVMHYDAY MICfSf

• ) . • :

WATER
for

BETTER
LIVING

: W-' •

Which out' in' Ilir wnti'C npplinncrY The aiinwcr. of roiirnr. in that most'
/(lAoJf-.wci'I/f/ roumiit'uri'K in ami iirniniil I/our honn" arc inilcr'nppliamviif
For t'.rnmplc: The utr-tim iron, tlixhinixher, hot irulrr healer, (jarliiifle ili.i-
poxcr. rhtht'jt wuxher, hum sprinkler, kitchen nink. the iniler-circuliitinfi
air conditioner.,the hoi water anil uleom- hcalinn n)/nleinn. Ihc nparklinfl
J» • ' • I I ' >• fJ 'l|ji' ' I ^ s ^ J | | I « » » « I I j I I ^ I I I * I | |

K.rlnrcx oj i he lialh room. Xonc o\ ihrne ironltl he nxefillnilliniitj/oiir modern,
reliable iroler xyxleiii. ll'nter taken the ilniilf/rri/ o,nl of lirinfi.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
W •'•^''.•yV Dedicated to.Good Water Service, and Community Progress

Like to use herbs and
spices, but hate to fish thorn
out of stew or soup? Place
them in a metal tea ball, then"
hook the chain of the tea ball
over the side of the pot.

If you like fresh, soft toast,
use fresh bread. If you like
crisp-toast, use day-old bread.

. _j Like brown, tasty gravy?
—-"Place some flour in a small

foil pan and let It brown In
the oven while roast cooks.

—Use this for thickening the
gravy. ,

Helen's Favorite:
Cereal Macaroons

(Makes 30)
1 can sweetened condensed

milk
S tablespoons brown sugar
3 cups corn or wheat flakes
1/2 cup nutmcats, chopped

Maraschino cherries
Cook milk and brown sugar

overlow heat until thickened,
stirring constantly.' Remove
from heat; stir in cereal
flakes, nutmcats. Drop from
teaspoon onto1 greased cooky
shoet. Top with bits of cherry.
Bake in a moderate (325 de-

_ grces F.) oven IS minutes.

DUNCAN

CAMPBELL
CHICKEN NOODLE-CREAM OF MUSHROOM

6 89c

Public Notice

BRILLO
SOAPPADS

10 MDS - URGI - MS MX

PROPOSAL -
Node* l i haraby (Ivan thai aaalad bid! t i l l

b« racaivad In tha Board ol Education Omoa
at * • Jonathan Daytai gailona! Mih Ikbool,
Mountain AvauM, SerinttUU. Na» Jar aay, on
Tburadan May II, IM>, at 1.00 P. M,
and trill ba onanad and r«ad Inunadlauty

- tharaaftar, lor IM following]
MUSIC SUPPLIES AND HQUIP-
MENT FOR IM7-6I

Dldl mu« ba (I) mada on tha atandard
propoaal lorn.. (i) ancloiad_lil_l_5llALBl_
ENVELOI'lt, living lha Itama ol tba Dlddar
and PLAINLY MAKKCO "BD FOR
(Tltla ol Old)," and dau and lima ol opaniaa.
O) ci.Uv»r«l,of mallad to tha abova nlaca
on or_balora tbajwur hamad aa no bid >rtll
ba accaptad~af»r oS« hour apaclnad. Blda
not ao autatiillad *W baconiuUrad InTonnal . „ .
•~l .III U ralarta.1. Tna Roanl raaarvaa th. I f I f f M E Y
rtarht to r»toct i v a«d ill Hclt awl to anrrt— ^^BifcfcBWafc*^'

LIQUID
BLEACH

FINAST-DEODORIZES-DISINFECTS

one RJllon

plastic

may baobtalnad upon isnllcadM to lha Sacra- K l U M C t A B D I E H I I T E
tary ol tha Hoard ol Uicatloo ol Tha LWoo T I N A S I A F r L l ! J U I V E

THE FRESHEST, TASTIEST EVER

CHICKENS
Ort-Up »•s £?

GRADE

WHOLE

SMOKED BUTTS
f^OROUMD CHUCK
^ G R O U N D * " "
^ B E I F CUBES
^CALIFORNIA STEAK
g ® TOP Off THE RIB
ROASTING CHICKENS
BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST

CUBE STEAKS
SKIRT STEAKS
FLANK STEAKS
CALIFORNIA ROAST
LONDON BROIL
BEEF FLANKEN

WHl TMMMIO

CU»

59c

IIEF u v a •«• —'««
SUOO MC0N TNT

: UMOOO SMOAU

J * L ° nMMK$ C KHUIT MUM "
45< R«fnl«r FIMIM '•"" •• S9*

AlllMfFiwIu "»•• ' 6 *
rtywo«rHi Kth

— ^ i - APMTIZINO SAVIMOf
<MW MMiaf uuum

• 0 I U D HAM. UAN^w.n
»u*iv cooam . KKiti ou Mouair

PASTRAMI* «•"•-«««<
HMU roo«ie. UKKrOM aaoitllf

SWCU> UHKNION MUf §S*

County Rational Illih School Dlatrlcl No. I,
Mountain Avanua, Sfrlnfflald, Naw Jaraay,

ol Tna Union Counly Kailcnal lUib '
School WMrlcl No. I -.
Sprlniflald. Naw jaraay _

^ Lawli P. Pradarlcki, SacrMary •
7 IM7

(I'aa: I7.IM)
Dalad April 17, IM7
Spfld. UadarrApr. 17, IM7.

Notlca la haraby Klvan thai anlad blda will
ba racalvad In tha Daard ol Education Otllca
at lha Jonathan Clayton Rational Illth School,
Mountain Avanua, ty-lnldald. Mm Jaraay, en
Tuaaday, May Hi I W , at «.<U P. M., and
will ba ofwnad and raad ImVnadlataly thar«-
atur, lor tha following:

WINDOW CLEANING • POUH SCHOOLS
HLUORI^CEST LIOIITINO I'UTURU
[Udi muat ba II) mada on lha atandard

propoaal form, (3) andoaad In a SBALIX)
ENVELOPE, giving tha riama o( tha Dlddar
and PLAINLY MARKI"
m t l a ol nid)," and d l

CRISCOOIL
CHEEZ-IT CRACKERS «»*•*.
MIRACLE WHITE — ' -
FINAST CREAM STYLE CORN
FINAST CAKE MIXES
FROSTING MIX

UHMOSMMYSAWI6S ftOZ»

FRENCH FRIES

l i t 3'Aoi l
pag<.

i

SNOW CROP-
•r VABUIlfO

xCHOC.rUOOf |J.g.

10O EXTRA Ji«V 6REEN STAMK
V^IH IH( HMKHAtf O* A 1 ' A l l tOM

LADY UNOX NYLONS
( tha BUVUr

- - "UB> PORlARKBD
.. . .- -nd dkto »nd Utn« . . _r ^
O) ,(U,lv«r«i or miJUd to .tha liov* ultcv
on or Ulor* ihs hour tumid u no hid *,U
b« tcctpud iJur tha hour "n^cifi*^ UUi not
to tubmltt*d will b* «xiiiiWr»d Inform*! fend
will b« r«J#ct*d. Tb* Uoaxd r*Mrv*t tfa*
tight to MjWct any tnd all bid* and lo iwtrd
contract In, part or whol* [f dMmwl tu tha
baM lrO*r#Ml ol th« UlBtrlci to do >o,

PI an i, Specification! and Form ol d
may ba obtained upoo application loth#S*cr«-
tary of thclloard u[. education ol ThatMloa'
County R«ftlonil tilth School ftlKrlct No. 1,
Mountain Av*niM, Srrlitgtiald, N»w J«raty.
t)y onUr o( tha Board of t-ducation
or Th« Vnlu\ County Rational lUth
School [liurtct No. I

•w Jaciay
Uwlt V, Fr«d«rlcl(i, Sacr»tary

Daxad April 17, 1%7
Sfifld. L#*04jr-Apr. 37, 19&7, (|'M: }7,(VI).

•fGlXAl M C

NNt,WIDt
M MEDIUM

FINAST COFFEE
FINAST PRUNE JUICE
FINAST BROWNIE MIX
FINAST NOODLES
MASHED POTATOES
HERSHEY CANDY BARS
NABISCO CHOC. CHIP °
BUTTER COOKIES

DftiNK YOU*

n u t nun ONIONS
CUT M U M l U N S "
IIROSIVI AW*KI
kfm TURNOVEtS
MACM0NI« CNIESI

„ • , _ KIN6 SIZE WAFFUS

•*-•/< 4 unn CIIUSI n n u
3bt. 9 5 C STOUFFER'S MEAT HIS

HUiainoua MAalAll ttaiMa*

MMHMMUY BUM SHMQI
f ovntmiN ~

PINEAPPIE PIE ̂
HM/UT; MMSH MNia ' . —

Swedish Rye Breod
i 25 Extra J ^ Stawiat-

I ' .mm rwctUH w AH

Caka »«-^ '

. W ID I ruaCHUa

Cfcoc Damrts

•«-"» «»>»•
. " . . »»a 39c

....^.43*

]
0At*Y POOO SAVIMOI

DAWYllA I M H ' t W M A I TMINO'

RAISIN
IUN

I l C C r
JtVc itotlcc. that

r ACI'UICAVHiN

the '(own of Irvln^iitn ID tr*n«f«r loi'oichl.it^
l.ouii«ia Inc. trading at l-ywu IVnlor crennnti
litCAUd at 741 Lyunt Avt',lrvtn^r{Mitl>«|)l«iur>
r*(4ll coimini(iliiMi license tL-|J t>itei(i|are

tlisuad lo John.i:, Kaelilcr trnluu[>i« k'»«(,l«r*i
'lavam (or (iremKe*! loCitiHl It 7*J2U'ynjit Ave.
Irvington, N.J,

Any abaction. It tiny, ulimild Iw mul* im-
n«tliituly in wrlllnj to Wl#m|n* MiUnur,

.lawnCU)rk, Ifvnmiiwi, S.J,
U l ( i l U

3 "47 l.|llw«Mkl Kil., I'fiion
I llyjii(',rrt'ii||t>M,

77V L-mwond Nd,, I'nuwi
t l d

K.J.

WIIM I
COUPON .

49 ORANGE JUICE
" ^"39« AKUIOD'S CREAM CHEESE - •« '

3 X 89c BROORIIDI CREAM CHEESE " Z u r
2 ' X" 89« "HAST SOFT MARGARINE ... w «

IROOKSIDE MILD CHEDDAR CHUSE

it
(irt.17-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII

GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF $ 9 OR MORE 1

i IRV

Oood thru Sat., April 29th

c m c i i t r n c i i v t IHIII bAi AI'UII jmi, ,<i oil A»i< i iino

vl|td.. Union. N.|: 'l<iti'|il 110 I. iflll. hi- WISICMrMH. LONG I5IAN0 ,

„ I'arMiHu'.,; S.j! '"""'^ ,' " '"'• '"' " ' ' " , " "'.'"' .

gkiiul N V CIlT
'xl NIW l:>i lV

HAI« »P«AY| HO. *«< VAIUI

LANOLIN PLUS
CORN HUSKERS 10 TI ON
COIGATE TOOTHPASTE"™
BROMO SELTIER v > v

HtX. 59

nun o' mi FRESH raoovcf

Asparagus
FIAVORFKL
TENIER
6REEI
SPURI

Cllt*. IOMO OHUa . «]•> 4 % A 1 %

CUCUMBERS 3 29<
MAIN!) U. 1. M.. I H U M

POTATOES
rlOMDA MIMI11

«ICH, JOICV >to«ioA m JaV <m • •

ORANGES ;;.';,' 10-35*
— I U M I tAViNOt OAF.DIW t ' ICUl t AT MOST tTOMt -r-

JAPANESE YEWS -„,„,«,, . , . . ^ 1 . 7 9

CRYSTAL PARK 6RASS SEED 5 ^ . 79<
not iiMuum - , - ' cow ,

5Q.X 1.39 Mawure 50^ !.*»

v s r o o o r i t m+i m 1—
wuk u low coi l Won I Adi Call
4'U-77.00'. '

IRVtNGTON • 1301Spring(ield Avenue- •SPRINGFIELD • 727 Morrlt t a r n p l l .
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-T-0-PUBtlGT-y-eHAIRMENr—M-tn
Would'you like some help in preparing

hc;-v8paper "releases? Write.to-this hews-.
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." • ,

new season

NSC homecoming to feature
award for 'alumnus of year'

alumni business meeting.
Entertainnvjnt' will i

spons events, a periui
-folk danci

women's
<hnw ffjinirinj* alum'ii mkirl>. AH

following alumni: Mrs. Michael W.lko. Sc
a competitive Plains, president of the Alumm Aiaodadojai;

u< m*iemaiid Mrs. David Mills, 415 East tteatfleld
incing-andgymisrinr-, » rt«Ht««4>y <iw—Roaelte P»rk. vice pleaiiiein. and Mr». H.B.
's chorus ol the cblU-te and i !jslilon Beuilck. 106 West Henry St., Linden. g

exhibition Aj^n serving on thf mmmiiTw ̂

RUG CLEANING TIME!
C A L L -•

*"Oiir 37»» Year of Dependable Carpel Service"

9 x 1 2 RUGS only
Professionally Cleaned In Our Own Modorn Plant. Our ex-
clu.lve "Deep-Clean" Proce.t'wlll re.tpre your carpel to
"like-new" condition. Fully Inaured.

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED -FREE.

WALL t o WALL NOW
WITHOUT PUSS, MUSS OR ODOR*

aq. ft.

Our famous'Blgalow "Korpat-Kare" Proce«» will brighta
and) reatore the original color, pattern and taxtura.

FREE MOTHPROOFING

IN YOUR HOME, OFFICE OR STORE
CALL N O W .

Ellxab«tti
Eisax County
S8I-II00

Mlddleie* County
(Tall Fr..)

634-6T70

WllllUld Ar.o
Somaraet County

213-8700
•Olher (lias In proportion-Orlantql & Hookad'Rugt •llohllv higher

A parade starting at 1 p.m.
Sifurday will mark the opening—<
ui die Iw7,, bcd&oii of tccrdir
•worth l;ltrle I

The Alumni Association of Newark State
College Un}on, will make Its annual alumnus

=Sr:^«^er»lce-iDz«iuCitlenz

Registration for the day's events, which
will begin'at 1 p.m. and conrĵ ue until mid-

^ i h i H -|he hri,\ t« Tumiscnd IliU.-where

^ j ^ g
.of original, work by line and industrial arts ing faculty member!.: Edward Martin,
students will be shown In the fine-arts wing, field, alumni executive Secretary: Dr. Joba,

Entertainment H '*"• rtmncr will bti a per- H. O'Meara. East Pateraon; Mr«. John J.
hy' rtn* yjnnprs of the annual "Creek MMIer, Berkeley rtolghts: Or, F f a > P R M

1 i Vgy-g-dfainet—dance-that'will highlight annual campui tourt.art) tchediilrvi to hfgln

Jack Dunn, league presi-
dent, announced that the line

' homecoming! activities Saturday. May 6. on
' the Morris ave., campus.

A reception by Dr. Eugane G. WUkins.
president of the dollege. wlU precede We

fraternities and sororities.
In diurne of the id«y't

~ Strecher aVe., Union, andtMrs. Kennet
th« ilram, E»« Qranga,

mill h/i tri,

Theresa's playcround- along
Monroe avc. to Micliii'anave..

"New b t o u l i College receives
soutli on Mlcliigan to the
Boulevard, along the Boule-
vard to 14th st. and right on

•Mth st. to die Little League
field.

At the field, opening day
ceremonies will be hinh-
lighted by selection of a Lit-
tle League Queen, Her name
will be drawn by James Jar-
osz, 1966" bat boy, and she
will be crowned by Christine
Jadelis, former queen. Flnal-

_l£ts in die queen contest are j
Barbara Ann Stiles, Kathleen
Harmes, ~Donna Beffert,
Jeanne Rles, Maureen Graver
and Laura Rlley.

Joseph Vltale, a member-of—
the White Laboratories team,
•will lead die Little Leaguers
in the official Little League
pledge. .

An exhibition game will be
played between die American
League Allstars and the Na-
tional League Allstars. Three
boys from each team have
been chosento play In die All-
star gaitle. "-.—.'•—'-.• ""—^

In case of rain, die opening
.ceremonies, will be postponed
until Sunday, with the parade
starting at 2 p.m. . •

STEP ON IT
SAN FRANCISCO (UP1) —

California law officers are
cracking down on slow drivers.
The number of citations (or
driving too slowly in the fast
lines of multi-lane highways
increased 82 percent in 1966.

eligible for
WinnebagcT
_Boys who Join a boy scout
troop dUs spring will be eli-
gible to go to camp widi their
troop this summer, according
to Edgar A. Brownlee, chair-
man of die camping commit-
tee of die Union Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

More than 64 troops are
signed up for Winnebago Scout
Reservation located near
Marcella, New Jersey. Scout
troops are recruiting new
members this spring as part
of die year-long "5coutlng-
rounds-a-guy-out" program,
Brownlee said.

Eleven troops from die
northern district of Union and
Springfield will attend camp.
They -are: Troop 63, Wash-
ington School, Union; Troop
64, Hamilton School, Union;

-Troop_65.—Eranklln School.
Union; Troop 67," Battle Hill
School, Union; Troop 68, Con-
necticut Farms Church,
Union; Troop 69, St. Michael's
Church, Union; Ti»op. 70,
First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield; Troop 71, Lions'
Club of Union; Troop 73, St.
James Church, Springfield;
Troop 85, Holy Spirit Church,
Union; and Troop 16*7, Con-
needcut Farms School, Union.

The southern district will
be represented by six Linden
troops, among them Troop 31;
St. Elizabeth's Church; Troop
34, Reformed Church; Troop
35, Methodist Church, and
Troop 39, School No. 3 of
Linden; Troop 41, Morlah
Baptist Church; Troop 42. St.
Theresa Holy Name Society;
Troop 149, Highland' Avenue
SchQol;.Troop 188; School No.

re-a ccreditation
Union Junior College, Cran-

ford, has been-re-accredlied
by_lbe Commission on Higher
Education of die Middle States
Association of Colleges and
Secondary School's, It was an-
nounced diis week by Dr. Ken-.'
netn C. MacKay, UJC presi-
dent.

An evaluation team headed
by Dr. Charles W. Laffln Jr.
president of die State Univer-
sity Agricultural, and Techni-
cal Col lege , Farmingdale,
N X , visheddie Union Jun-
ior College campus from Feb.
19 to Feb. 22. Prior to die
team's visit, UJC submitted a
179-paige self-evaluation re-
port prepared by members of
the faculty and staff.

Unlon~7unlor College was
first accredited by the Middle
Stales Association In 1957, and
it Is customary to make re-
evaluation every 10 years, Dr.

' MacKay-saldV- — — i =

~BTTroop Suburban Jew-
Men's Club;.and

. western district, will be rep-
resented by Tr6op 51, First
Presbyterian Church; Troop
53, St. Paul's Methodist

-Church;—Iroop . 56, Rotary
Club;. Troop 60, St. Joseph
die Carpenter, and Troop 160
of St. Joseph's Church all from'
Roselle.- Kenilworth will be
represented' by twj) troops:
Troop 82, Community Metho-
dist Church, and Troop 83, St.
Theresa's Church. Troop 52
of die Community Methodist
Church of Roselle Park will
also attend summer camp.

"Activities—from die flag
ceremony In die mornlnguntll
'taps' at night—will, include
swimming, boating, canoeing,
different types of hiltes, in-

' sanction and parties of scout-
-eraft gkllU, scout. advance-

;
JohnTroop 330 of St.

die Apostle Church. ——
The towns of Roselle.Kenll-

wbrdi and Roselle Park of die

. ment. merit badges, camp-
fires and camp-wide games,"
Brownlee said.

Spring
Special

gallon

ICE CREAM
with the purchase of 2- Vi gallons

Treat your family and friends
lo "mounds of delicious eating"!!

on
this General Electric

S
Special For
a Limited

Time Only!

New Convertible
Portable with
Maple Cutting
Board Worktop!
—Use it as a

fable NOW!

LT. RICHARD MILITANO

Lieutenant
graduated
Richard Mllitano, son of Mr.

and Mrs.' Joseph Mllitano of
17S Locust dr., Union, was

- commissioned as • a second
lieutenant In the Army Re-
Serve- on Monday .at the In-
fantry. Officers Candidate
School, Fort Bennlng,-€a.

Xt . Mllitano received six
—raoiithsT)f"lntenslve'tfalnln;gln

-infantry taotl

U . '.S. i \V . '....\\ Bulll-in LalwL
tioning and counter-guerrilla

-Operauons -air rorc Tuenning.
^After completing three weeks
^of alfborne tralnlng~atrffott

Benning, Lt. MlHtano^will-be
-aaslgned-tO-the-BZnd Alrhorne
Division at Fort Bragg, N.C.,
as an airborne Infantry-rifle
platoon -leader.

Modal SC-601*

Be a "hero" on Mother's Dayl And make a big saving by ordering NOW. No pre-rlnslng or
handscrapingl Just tilt off large or hard scraps. GE's exclusive Flushaway Drain liquefies
soft food particles and pumps them awayl Swing-down door opens wide—big-capacity
racks slide all,the way out for easy, no-stoop loading! Automatic-reset detergent dispenser!
Rolls to table, sink, storage shelvesi Special RINfE-GLO gives glasses, dishes, silver a
diamond sparktel And the maple top makes a handy extra work surface!

NO DOWN PAYMENT! EASY TERMS!
•Minimum Rattil File*

CUmral lttttl< Ollhwmli.r; tarry •
ena-yadr repair warranty

'matiufocluWno cf«f«crl en entire
woihvr. . •' * . -; '

. Tlie 22=yeir lieutenant al̂ ,
tended St. Senedict'a Prep
School, Newark,, and- Union
High School, Before "he was
drafted lie was employed by
the Slmonds Saw and Steel Co.,
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllitano and
another son, Joseph Jr., at-
tended the graduation sorvlces
at Fort Benning. Their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Jane Mllitano,
a Montclalr State College stu-
dent, wan unable to attend.

' EARLY COPY ••*.
Publicity chairmen are

. urged toobserve the Friday
deadline' for other than
spot news. Include yoyr
name, address and phone '
number.

You May Ordar th« Mo'del Shown ThVugrt U>, Your Franchlvad G-E Dealar.
/ S « Our Currant Display, Prlc«« and Tkrim. ,.

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHING CENTER

M U f d
HOUWSi Daily 9 to 0; Saturday till 6

IN MOKTCIAII
ON* and Two-Y»«r

S B C R I T A R

I '

with ev£ry meal

Mon-Tuw-Wed-Thurg only

May 1 thru May 4

While at the store visit our dairy dcpl,

FRESH MILK

Also try our delicious, taste-tempting

FRESHLY BAKED PIES

1509 Morris Ave., Union



SUPER STAINI.ESS S T K l LOOK! IMPIRiAI. SIMEM'S SHORT SLEEVE
SURFER SHIRTS SCHICK BLADES 1O'« I SCORE HAIR CREAM BUFFERIN
Great surfer itylingl
Assorted fabrics, pat-
terns, colon! 100%
cotton. Siies S-M-L. ;

With fktt
After Shave lotion!

6-oz. net weight tube.
Terrific buyl Come get eml

BOYS'
PERMANENT PRESS

TACKLE BOX
BOY'S SUES 6 to f 2mmrn

PERMANENT PRESS
SPORT SHIRTS

RODDY

SPIN CAST
REft

GOLF BALLS
OB CAN OF 3NonFon"polyester an

cottonl Woven plaldsl
Prlntsl Short sleeves,
button-down or spread
collarl 6 to 18.

TENNIS BAILS

HEAVY DUTY
DUNGAREES
I O - O I . pre-ihrunlc,
washable cottonl Bar-

IA-ZOOOM
LAWN MOWERtacked and riveted for

extra strengthl Western
styling^ 6 to 12..

6 TRANSISTOR I
ELECTRIC

ALARM CLOCKS
Compact alarm
clock with b«au-
llful ovol-»»

6--Jf ontl >l or—f adlo
complato with «ar

DRESS SHIRTS
Never-iron short sleeve shirts:irvpopular
semi-spread collar style. 65% polyester,
35% combed cottonl White, blue, maize,
If. tan. Sizes T4% to 17.

FORGED STAINLESS STEEL

SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
100%. cotton knits with fashion collars,

"some action sleeve golf~sHirts7~rTi-erew
necks and easy care cotton mesh. These

' styles in solids and'stripes. Smart colors.
Sizes S-M-LI

SPECIAL PURCHASE MtN'S DAOtOH" COTTON
PERMAHENT PRESS

' • Fo.Mttn collar*, plod(«l pwlhn>»«« an4 M-ttvH (wll»v«r»!.
• Nsver Iran oJ% potifori? p»ly*st*r, S5"»i «*rtont •
• Whlls, blunt, chili', rnolM, aewterl Short sleeyetl S1M» 5-M-l-Xtl

V . . > L ^^^__^L • • • ' ' • . ' . . « .

HANDY

16-PC TRANSLUCENT
CHINA SET

16-PIECESET
TABLEWARE

2-TIER
SPICE RACK

PLANTER
LAMPS

SEWING
CHEST

(15 VALUE!

Semi Porcelain
china In "Sym-
phony In Blue"
d u l g n wi th
platinum band.
Open ttockl

OUR EVIRY
DAY PRICE
5*7

Matching "Sym-
phony- iruRlua"
dlnnerware tel.
Heot reilttant
handle*!

Choice of » l i« .
Soil dlMuied
llghtl

W. (iut finllh
wi th 12 air-
tight glofl |attl

OUR IVIRY
DAY >RICI

K**pt lowing
nmmai In . on*
ploc«t Storog*
Compartment
for yarn, fabric,
pal tvrnt dnd
mor«|

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAT 9:30 to 10



LANOLIN.P
CASTILLE SHAMPOO SURFER SHIRTS

100% cotton In lolidi and H / £
plaldil Contrast tap* on d£ fa*

HAIR SPRAYDEODORANT
BIG BUY!

13-e«. net • weight
aerosol con *eo-
ular t hard to hold.

$1 VAlUfl
4 fluid ox.

aerosol can.

99c VALUE!
Giant economy sixel

1 fluid pint.

collar, cuffsl Patch pocketl

ONLY ONCE A
YEAR A SALE

LIKE THIS!
—^

CO
CO

:

1' ' -

i . . .

SENSATIONAL
COMBINATION

• i « * i t i « > > • • > • •

I I I , . . « € «

!•<«..

Daliy

LADIES' SKIMMER

SHIFTS -
M i n t SIlM Small, M.d*gi«,*i,U u j jg . - ' "

LADIES^ KNIT

PANT TOPS
*y" { ' " ' " " • " ' • • ' • • • * • knit In wMte aiul paiKl

LADIES'ASSORTED

SLIM PANTS]

GIRLS' SIZES 3 to 14

RESSES
THIS MOCHANOISt PEATUUD

IN OUK CINI I I AISKI

SPECIAL COMBINATION
ANY 1 ITEM FROM

GROUP 1 AND ANY

LADIES' NEWEST
MAN-TAILORED

AL PRINT *HirT

»IES' PRINTED COTtON

GOWNS!

HOLDS $50
MERCHANDISE
ON LAYAWAY!

Tha graat mlx-'n-matchar . .-.
th» classic thirl , , . h«r« In
snappy solid colors, stripes
and plaids! Sleevelo'K or roll-
j ip sleeves, spread or Bermuda
collar! Crisp washable cotton
in While and soft pqstelsl

SIZES 32 to 38

THIS Mt«CHANDIS( .FIATUMD
IN OUR CtNTtl AISUI

CROUP 2

MAN-TAILORED SHORTY

PAJAMAS!
EACH

SPlCIAl PURCHAit! A

LADIES' KNIT TOPS •>
Quality cotton knit topi with rlbblrttf or sur-
face Interest! Choose tank lops and novelty
collars! White and lovely Spring pastels! In
l inn Small, Medium, and large.

' UDiir

A one ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAT 9:30 to 10

ACRES OP PNtt



Thursday, April 27, 1967- Benefit scheduled Ex~drug addict
takes to pulpit

Register's Office
JistsJiicih__revenue_

11 •BBS".

- Author William F. Pepper and w o young
io\y slngtre, l.vclyn Chillis and DedeFavreau,
will appear in a program to be presented at

—-Summit- Senior-Xti6h.SchQol_aL-8;15^p..Di^M.ay_
IS for the benrfll of the Committee ofRespon-

be
at tin- I nniiy Pentecostal Church at -.17 Pen-
nlngtoii St., Elizalx.-th, ai services to be held
beginning Tuesday through May MrKcv-Jc?;se

5,pastor o(~thr-i:liuicli, lias iiiviiuiljir

announced this week chat the revenue tor his
office for tile, year 1%6 reached an all-
omehigh of J244.4W.25..This is the second

-jMe*m>*ive—y«H»r— ttm—the Regittrr's Office

Mill U S 1 AI' INN
Ilu- Calloj'KV Hill Inn was the vu urn of

j tlicli <J! .'> sluiiiumm birch t*-cr a-e^s,
township jvlKe rejwrtod. The k.«?£> wtrse
taken Us( VU\hi«djy Irom »n enclosed por-

~rfoii al-' m i
polio m

slbllity to Save war ̂ Burned and War-Injured

• ' Be*i The committee is 'becking to raise funds to
hying Injured children from-South Vietnam to

Hlnrlf

the United States for treatment.

will direct bis remarks to youth-He- will also——SUE
discuss his life as a rock and roll,singer and

-aftadun gloves-boxer,—- — • ••• •

"TOSTltmm; but have p i u d u t c d "»

y tln.rrluulslhe benefit Ibtoliigspoiisuiedljy tln.r
of the Committee of Responsibility. Mrs.
Robert De Vido of Wesrfleld is chairman,
assisted by Mrs.' Alan Jensen of Summit,
publicity;' Mrs,-John Kessler of Summit, pro-
gram, and Dr. Koben Roper of^ummit, tickets.
Further Information Is available from Mrs. De-
Vido at 232-0588.

Black an ended Bethany- Bible College In
Santa Cruz, Cal. Servlces_will be held.each
night except Mondays and Saturdays al 7;45
p.m. and on Sundays at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. at the church.

hjindsorrtj profit" for the county, LXirkln said.
i;-ln 19ti5it the total revenue of th«.Register's
Ulftce was >2Ul.4U>,:>u i'nd uic (irotit Jib, -
121.SO. Last y«s»r brought In revenues amount-
llig 10 J244.49M.25 nidi . piufii uf V65.IHIG.W. .

NEIGHBORS WANT TOUR u . . d ,<.m'». Tell ' . . '
who) you Kowe. Run a low*r;oti Ctottified. Coll
6847700

FIRST AERIAL LOOP
The first aerial loop was believed to be

performed over the Statue of Liberty «nd die
Battery in November, 1913. A Swiss avUtoti.
John Domenjoz. Is credited., with the feat

t~^
. C«'°rf»*"H_0T" T» i

Ptlae ond •
Italian Style
SorJ.icKee

$1,000 WINNER — Francis Phelps of 476 Crawford cer.. Union, receives $1,000 check
from Thomas Jardlm, a representative of the Shell Oil Company In Trenton. Phelps re -
cently matched both halvei .of a picture of the USS Constitution in a Shell Oil contest.

~~tobk'lng on Is Irving Trimmer of Trimmer Sliell, 901 Stuyvesanl, Union, where Phelps
obtained the picture pieces. ^

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

TOWNSiHI'OP UNION
I'UHLIC NOTJCL U Ur»by ilvm ih»c tn

•>rdlnwtc«,tiM title ut which l> twrvinhaltM
MI forth, w.i (Innaly p«BMd tnd approved by
t*w .Townahlp Committ** of tfm Townahlp oJ.
Unlun In th« County of Union 11 a public trMct-
Int.hald *t lit* Municipal liulldliw, Frlb.rjj«r
I'ark, Union, NJ. on April 35, 1967. ' .

MAKYb. MILLEK
lownthlpCtari

AN ORUNANCIf TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE •
ttNUTLKfl "AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE
SALAJUES OP- CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND

-••'ltfH rfaVPITg IKI yttp TnWM<IHp OF trNlOW—

IN TIIE COUNTY Of UNION" adopwd March

Union UuWr April 37, 1467 ( I ' M (1.74)

i6WNSH|.'OF-lJfilON—- —
PUBLIC Nonet- li h-r«by |1VMI th»l M

nnUninc«, th« till* of which 1* htrtlnbclow
M I forth, * • • finally p-.***1 *"* *Wf«*<l by
the Towthtn (-(.tomitta* of the Townahlp of
Union In tht County of Union i l a public mat-
ing held at th> Municipal Uulldfoc, VrtimtVr

Townihlo CUr>
AN OB&NANCi: AMBNKNC AN OBDINANCt
ENnTtEO I'AN ORtHNANCI! TO HCCIILATi'.
TKAPI'IC AND I'AIIKING IJIONTIII. I>OUL1C

_5THKETS' AMI HIGHWAYS IN l i l t TOWN-
"SHII-Ur- UNIIIN INI IIIH.WIJI.IVOI U H I f "

IW.<| leader April 11, l « 7 (oh) (l-ee

NOW OPEN-FUN FOR ALL AGES-

COOL & SHADY

P|cnic%".«i'VSnaelc.Bor

80WCRAFT
•VPLAYLAND'_

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
233-0675

• B o 0 " U , i • Cono.lnfl • Mlnlo.gr. OoU

• OorKarli • Table) T«nnl>

. 1 • I t J -I

There's no plaet like hone wketi K't protagtd by

.TERMIIMIX

NOTICE 01' SI'BaALDISTHlCTMtETINOOR
-cLecnoN OP me TOWNSHIP OH UNION,

IN TIIE COUNTV OP UNION, NP.W JERSEY
ON TUESJAY, MAY 9, ! « • ' •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to die leul
valera of die School DIKrin ol die Tcnmehlp. '
of Union, la the County of Uolon, New Jeraey:
dial a epedal meeting or election of tbe lefal.
votera of aald Olatrld ttlU be held on Tuee-
dey, the Ninth day of Kay 19*7 at 3 o'clock

ThelnUi will remain t«ea until v o'clock
p.m., and a! much longer ae may, be necee-
eary to pennirall the l*janwtemt»nrpre»-
eai to vote end to caac titetr ballofa.

I M HHWIIH III QloiUmi elll be weld aed all
nSe legal votera of the *c«*>l Ulatxlct will
vote at rne-roepecllve |»Ulng place! atated
below.

Al Ike aaid meeting or election, tbe loUow-
lag propoaal will be eubmlrtall

RESOLVED THAT THE MAUD OP """
EDUCATION OP THfi TOWNSHIP
OP UNION. IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION, IS HERHI1Y AUTIIORIZKDI

<e) To ekpeod. for die conetmctlon of en
addition to die Dumet Junior Illgfa School
altuate'ln the Kbodl dletrtct on I V
aouherly aide of North Third Street,
die purchaee of die aehool furniture
ami other equipment neceaaary for ouch
addldoe, die making of die alterettona.
Improvemerita and enlargement! of

~ die eilatlttg building and feclUde!
diereln neceaaary for It! proper gee
wldi aucli addldon and aa a Senior
High School, and the Improvemeat of
die alte thereof, - eudtorlud at die
apodal meeting of the legal *oter! .

' of die icoool dlatrlet bald on December
U. IMS, the funfaer auen of H5O.0OO.:
and

(b) In order- to ralae aald additional aunt
u laaue bond! of die echool dletrtct
for aald purpoee In die principal amount

, . oijsso.oon.
* The polling placaa for the laid meeting or
electlun and dielr reapecdve poUlng1 dlHrlcu
(deacrlbad 'by reference to the election, die- ,

a die laat Oineral Eleclioe. In aald

dealgnaled ea follow! and no pereon anall vote

FOOD BUYS PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE!

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BEEF SALE

SIRLOIN STEAK USUAL
FlNt_
TRIM -

PORTERHOUSE STEAK TMMMED 87 Ib.

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK BONELESS

LONDON BROIL THICK CUT SHOULDER

SHOULDER STEAK BONELESS

C U B E S T E A K LEAN V TENDER

SWISS STEAKi BOTTOM

out If hidden ttrmllol ( u evelUd ,
' ilmclure and wood-

.for home owhen.

II colll you nothing to
' "flylril anil") are oV'

work ol your home.
Phone or wrlle now.
Ovir 7SO,000 home! aervlced. Our work I! UMRANTHD
by ( I ) BruceTermlnll. (!) t. I . Bruce Co,,-Ii»,-Thla

, Ouaranlee I I INIUKID by American fmfBSiri' Iniur-
.ince Co. Ouaranlee nallable lor lire ol building

NIW LOW COST PROTIOTION
AOAINBT TIRMITIB

- . . lor Inhaled and nM.lnlollod hotlan-old
\ homn, nJSnomel M Kkulei under «on
_ Urutllon. m,f lOfl itimigi gmrinUi nil

qualllled bulldlngi and eonUMt - only
' -imall annual loal, frjldar on requetl. ,

Ike pnlllng* place, daalgnated for die voter! of
•be polll»g dletrlcta la which he or aha
realne!! .
PollUgDlK.No. It LIVINGSTON SCHOOL,

MIDLAND BLVD., Gen-
eral BlecdonDletrlcufl.
I , 12, 17, 31, » . end M.

I'oUlag DIM. No. I I WASlllNGTON SCHOOL,
WASHINGTON AVE. ,
General flection Oia-

- " OrtCtl 113,16. 3>, I I , 3J,
and U.

Polltog Mat. No, It CONNECTICUT PAXMt
SCHOOL, STUVVlSANT
AVI., General Election
Dlatrlcla «1, 4, 33, end

TERMINI*' I WOALD'S LAROHT
TERMITE CONTROL

BRUCE-TERMINIX SEAVICE CORP.
559 Main It., I » t Orange, N.J. 0701B.

Phone 674-7683
Summit: 273-4666 Plalnfleld: 7564300

_M_.
PolllxDlaf.<No. 41 FRANKLIN SCHOOL,

LINDV TERRACE, Oon-
. oral Election Dlatrlcu

#1, 14, 15, II, 31, 37,
aad]«.

Dial. No, Si IBPFERSON SCHOOL,
HILTON AVENUE, Oaa-
^ . j j i^uon DIKriete-
It, 7, and n. •

Polluuj DIM. No. 6l DUnNET JR. I I IOI I
_ SCHOOL, NORTH 1111110

STHBET, General Elec-
tion Dfatrlcta *9, 30 and

PolllatDlat. No. 71 UNION KktJII 5OI00L,
MORRIS AVBM General
Blenluo IHatricta #10,
11,16, and 37.

Polling Dial. No. t l 1IATTLE MILL SCHOOL,
KILLIAN PLACE. Oener-
ll Blecdonl Diao-ien | l« ,
11, aodSO.

DV ORDER OP THB HOARD Of' EOUCAHON
DATOJI April IV.IM7

R. A. Schober,
. . Secretary

Union Leader-Apr.. 17, IM7 (Peal H1.J4)

HOUSE-LOOK SHABBY? Find
o pointer rhrqugh trt« Wont Ad
lection.

CHUCK GROUND

^BONELESS ROAST BEEF
TOP R O U N D -
TOP SIRLOIN
BOLAR ROAST
END OF STEAK

YOUR CHOtCI

Ib.

ntiSMCHtOCWQOAtTlW . . , ' - . ,

BREAST or LEG B S » \ 3 9 *
U.S. CHOKX CAUF. CHUCK

POT ROAST . 5 8 '
TWOCUVSSKINUSS _

FRANKS AUMEAT t 4 9 l

TWO GUYS BLUE L A B i l -

SLICED BACON . 4 5 '

ROASTING PORK

.49*BONELESS
FRESH BUTT

BONELESS

ROAST BEEF
— 4% W*

DELMONTE GARDEN
SHOW SALE

TAKE NOT1CK that tile following application* for Zoning Virluncn! Momtay; (Kpocial'Mevtln^ April 34, 19A7 at HlOII CM. In die Municipal
loin haan) ky Die lloml "I Ailluaonenl ol tl» Townilill' nl Unlun tin Illillrilin, Frlbergei^Piirk, Union, N.J. ^ ^ _ •

CALHNDAII
NUMUIill

NAMP. AM) AIXJHKIIS Op
APPLICANT

lUKloliih Schmidt' 4 (Itheri, e/o llar-el
Imlimrlea,
14.IH Slato Highway lloula 11
Union, N.I,

H I * State HlDliway
Illouw #17.

VAIIUNCK HhQUUSTH)

To erect ft malntjlnt
* Ajdltloii to atOatlnft

IMCISION ell Till
linAHII Ol AIIJLSI Mi:NT

Ca»n Coalponed
-VHUtil

Unlnn Uvlor April :? . IM7 (Pen )l (.31)
LtitilaJ, Glacotiaj
Sacretary of the Hoard nf Adluatmenl

»wu-6iAM-ot*li«-iintt otmnw
TROPICAL MWO. IWIIT BtWKS - J - * . U-m.
IBttlTC0<HMIlBIBlJ.VYSYtttP-1-»VMMi« _
KASft CARROTS-1-Ht.coM ..-• , • - - ,
STIWIDTOMATOK-1-fti.caM _
CREAM STYU CORN - I-Ri. cmi<
WN0U KERNEL CORN VACUUM PACK - »•**. COM

YOUR
CHOICE 5 '98

FRESH CHICKEN
LEGS .K.STVU -49

BREAST -emu »59'

MILK FED VEAL SALE

LEGS of VEAL
VIAL CHOPS

LOW VfAL CNOM ~~
V I A L C U T U f S ITM1AM »T»U CXTJWOMUO

TWO GUYS
BAKERY SPECIALS

TWO GUYS tNSTHW

, K M CAUPORMA

TOMATO PASTE 6 ~ 68
S4.W SOUO PACK VAMCV

TOMATOES 4 "
TWO GUYS 100% COLOMBIAN

COFFEE — ^ " 5

Mlt- tn WHITE BPEAD

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
JEWISH RYE BREAD
ANGEL FOOD RING
APPLE PIE
PRETZEL RODS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

KMICUAMI

RACLE WHITE
TWO GUYS UNPHUD HALVES

APRICOTS
KM SALADS OB COOKMG >GUY»UTaUTY

PLASTIC BACS
BUBBY SCHOCrCOCOWUTfc OATMfAl

li i: N <: i: i I t l S I N K S S \ H ) [ S I S

A CONVENIENT LISTING OF LOCAL

BUSINESSES...AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Mr. CHIPS COOKIES 36 BROWNIE MIX »lor- < ] O (38'
ItLAW ITAUAN b t 1000 IUAHO

SALAD DRE!

i

s

AIR CONDITIONING

BIDPORD

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES & SERVICE

- _ • Horn.i • Ofllee.
• SfiDWraorm* Shir.a

Spring Check-upe
' 372-8282 or 243.0972

675 Springfield Ave,, Newark

DRIVEWAYS

AL GEKIS
& PHIL PASCALE

^DRIVEWAYS • MASONRY

Maion & C«m«nt Work
, Walarproo.flnt| •

Aiphalt Drlynwoyi
Pow.r Roll.J Sldiwallti

HEATING

CERV-ALL

H EATING & AIR
CONDITIONING-CO.

Residential & Commercial

444 Btoy Ave. HllliirJe

• Salt!
: • Service

• Parts
FREE

ESTIMATES
688-5872

OIL BUHNERS
1967 OIL BURNER

Completely Inatalled with
control! 6. (u»l -nil t°nl<.

"5 vr. guarlirTleeT "

PLUMBING
MoxSr. & Paul

SCHOENW'ALDER
'1226 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
'Plumblng& Healing Conlraelora

• .Go. Heal
• Can Water Heater

Steam & Hat Water '
Heating
• Humldlflerr,

* Repair! eV
Alteration!

DAIRY DEPT.

MARGARINE

APPETIZING DEPT.

VIRGINIA HAM
QUARTERS

TWO GUYS
BAKED

Vr IB.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

ICI CREAM
TWO GUYS

AIL FLAVORS Vi GAL.

ROYAL DAISY

CREAM CHEESE
DOMisnc

8 BOILED HAM
1WO CUVS HA* -€0 tM-MAS fc CAMOTS

98 VEGETABLES 7» 99

Electric Stwer
cMi«r- AUTOMATIC

^Eliminate vmoky
fla

686-07,49 - 464-5319

WASHER REPAIRS

WASHING
MACHINE

& DRYER REPAIRS

. SERVICE
OALL$ 5

(rilua parll) "

- • A l l maket • AM modeiT

TRAVELING SPRINKLER
* •

With fr«* ihut-oH valvi. Cavejn up
to 12,000 »q. (t., automatically winch
up hos«,

REG. 14.97 i

H U i Oe»f H U M TWO CUtS
TlAMHC STMirlOOK

PRODUCE DEPT.

WATERMELON
FIRST OF THE SEASON

RED RIPE LB.

BEACON

FLOOR WAX

POTATOES
U.S.f? 1 ALL

PURPOSE 10-39

GALLON SIZE
RIG. 247

187
With a Food Pufthot*

of S2.00 or mom.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE OENtER



Li: Robert Bennett Rosarjans adopt Mekican the~me
weds Betty Norris-^

Thuisdav. April 27. 1967-

irTTexas
The marj-lage of Li.Betty JaneNorris.JJ.S.-

AiF.r,--daughteF-of Mj-end-Mr-Sj-Koberi—Norris-.
nt-Hrmcmn T W a a lit !•>. Ufthr.rl P.. tiennett.
U.S.A.F., son of Mr. and Mrs.- Robert Bennett.

f 7 8 S h l d S i f t l d k l

"Mexican Holiday" will ic-t ilie. theme for
—rite eigluh annual drs^n-hriiige_and fashion.

sponsored- bv

Saturday, April 8, in the Good Shepherd Pres-
- byterlan Ghurcl̂ -Houtton—Texas. —-—

Mrs. Kobert Norris Jr. serVed as matron
of honor and Robert-Norrls, brother- of the

-wa*-be

of Oiir Lady of Lourdes Church, Mounuln-
rls and Mi.a, Haul Fa 1,6*-

fluine are chairmen of the twin parties which
will btr held on the evenings of May 9 and 10

Central

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON

First Baptist to cite
60th anniversary
beginning Sunday

The Rev. Clarence Alston, pastor of the
Andoch, Baptist Church, Springfield, will be
one of four ministers, who will take part
In the 60th anniversary celebration of the

y First Baptist Church of Vauxhall at 5 Hilton
ave., which will begin Sunday.

Four worship services are planned. The first
service will be held Sunday at 7:30_p.m. with
pastor.Alston as"guest preacher.' His choir
and1 his congregation* win accompany him.

The other three ministers will be the Rev.
Walter H. Williams, pastor of St. Paul Baptist
Church, SomerviUe; the Rev. Russell K.
Williams, pastor^" of the Mount Zlon Baptist
Church, Westwood; and the Rev. Louis Wade,
'paster of the Bethel Baptist Church, WRKe
Plains, N.Y. i, . .

A 60th anniversary committee has been
appointed- by the church, and will consist
of all church officers. Mrs. Mary Ritchwood
Is chair lady and Rodell Dean is assistant chair-
man of the committee. ' '

Subcommittee chairmen Include Mrs: Jonas
Carrlngton, historical committee, who will
rewrite the history of the church and compile
it with some historical photographs and
records; Hillary Eason Jr., chairman of the
souvenir booklet, an historical document
and a picture presentation of current depart-

. ments and auxiliaries; Jonas Carrlngton, ban-
quet committee chairman, who will arrange for
a rocoptlon to-be-held in the fall; Edward Alston-
Sr., chairman of the finance committee, who
w i l l — o o o r d l n a t b h l b

Mrs Bennett, an Air Force nurse. Is
presently stationed at Davis Monthan Air

_Fprce Base, Tucson, Arizona. Her husband,
a graduate of Newark College of Engineering,.
is a Jet pilot stationed at the same base.

Legion Auxiliary
schedules meeting
for tonight at 8:30
The next meeting of Continental Unit No. 228

of the American Legion Auxiliary will be held
this evening at 8:30 in the American Legion
Post Home. Mrs. Raymond Daudelln, unit
president will preside.

MrsrEugene-WuemrGhlM-Welfare-chair^
man, will distribute special sacks to the mem-
bership to aid in the collection of used chil-
dren's and adults' clothing for the Save-the-
Chlldren Federation. • „

Mrs. Sigurd Hol/ne, Girls; State chairman,
will give a report concerning, the activities
planned for the 1966 and 1967 Girls' State
representatives.

The new ways and means project and the
method of notification to the members will
also be explained*.

Mrs Alfr**^ "*"fv will report on the plans

In the parish
In addition.

auditorium.
a separate

on
game

be • set up for those who want to play caras •
ln_ undisturbed quUit; _

_ _ Appropriately enough"" a rouhd*U1p~jef"OIgnTT
T tu* Auyului ,MeXiiu. tor D»u'wldrsevcn~day5
.-Jffid..stx. .nights a(_ JLhote 1, will be the top prize

awarded at the annual • fund-raising event.
Other prizes to be awarded are' a five-piece
u7r>»>m r̂ t.-rtFi nar'n w ' aivt mnnftl* and rWO

room will

being currently made for the Union County
Convention which will be held June 1, 7~, and 3

-in Elizabeth. American Legion posts and units
throughout Union County will participate.

Plan annual lunch
for church women

The annual May luncheon of the Ladles'
Benevolent Society of the Springfield First
Presbyterian Church will be held next Wed-
nesday at. 12:30 p.m. at the Mountainside
Inn, Rt.- 22. Mrs. Henry W. Krekel and Mrs.
C. Leslie Williams are in charget>f arrange-
ments. Mrs. Frank H. Sanders, president
of the' organization, will pre s ide at the
business portion of the meeting: .--... .

S. Robb McLaughlln. general mission inter-

|
tickets -for dinner at Rod's and a
at' the Paper Mill Playhouse. -Mrs. John Sus-
kie is prize .chairman. Mrs. Angelo
(Jeorglo and Mrs. Hbward Rhodes are as-
sistants.

The decorations, which will be. in keeping
with die Mexican theme, have been designed
by Mrs. John Bieszcak and Mrs. William Da-
browskl. . .

Tickets may be purchased from the ticket
chairman, Mrs. Charles Hartmann, Or. the
co-chairmen. Mrs. Christian Fritz and Mrs.
Garren Wlshbow.

Heading the varidus committees are: sweep-
stakes, Mrs. Edward Powers; fashions., Mrs.
I'ugene Sauerborn; refreshments, Mrs.Thon)-
as. Carey and Mrs. Paul Mueller; program,
Mrs. Edward Kaczka; publicity. Mrs. Frank
Torma: souvenirs, Mrs. PauFSchaaf; tables,
Mrs. John Dorio and Mrs. Edmund O'Keefe;
table prizes, Mrs. George TlmpanaroJ-hos-
tesscs, Mrs. Leon Chrzan and Mrs.' James
Kellerk; game room, Mrs. Joseph Paplk and
Mrs. George Fisher.

• — • r " — ••* ' - T T T I — i i n r n ^ T T - T " — • - - • — T - - M | | [ [

preter of the Synod of New Jersey, will be
the guest "speaker. Born In Africa, he latej;

relative to the 60th anniversary celebration;

Rosary meets Monday,-
plans for anniversary

'Plans~for the celebration of the group's tenth
anniversary will be discussed at Monday night's
meeting of the Rosary and Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside.

The Rev. Raymond Aumack, assistant pastor,
will be the guest speaker at Monday night's
meeting which "is scheduled to open at 8:30 In
the school auditorium on Central ave.

_ _ served as a missionary mere. HA DBS re-
"cently returned from the mission field in

the upper Nile province of the Sudan. He
will speak on the current work of the Christian
Church in the Sudan and Ethiopia.

MISS ANDREA P. SHERMAN

Sherman-Cohan
engagement is told

The engagement has been announced of Miss
Andrea P. Sherman to Alan E. Cohan, son
of Mr. and Mrs, S. Seymour Cohan of 102
Jefferson ter., Springfjeld. Miss Sherman Is
.the daughter of Mrs. Miriam-Sherman of Hyde
Park, Mass., and the late Herman Sherman.
ThB uutiule plaii lu be rnai'tied nent wlntar.'

Miss Sherman was educated at the Lincoln
<:''h"il n*"1 TI'r'irry r~"M"E" Mr <"nhnn
alumnus of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and of Curry College,
where he served as president of Thcta Epsllon
Chi fraternity.

ew^/etfe elected
by Women's Club;
delegates named

Mrs. John Angleman .has been elected pre-

Other officers elected to serve with her are
first vice-president. Mrs. Lewis Strohmeyer;
second vice-president, Mrs. Fred Young; cor*
responding secretary, 'Mrs. J.F. Mulligan;
secretary, Mrs. Harry Branln.

Mrs. Angleman and Mrs. Michael Sgarro,
Immediate past-president, will be delegates
of the local club at the spring convention
of the State Federation of Women's Clubs ID
be held May 9-12 In Atlantic City.Mrs. Douglas
Beam Is alternate.
- Two new members, ' Mrs. Max Weiss of

1197 Ridge dr. and Mrs. Elwood Ryder of 1171
Puddlngstone rd.;v/ero Introduced at the e lec-
tion meeting by the membership chairman,
Mrs. Ralph Aldrlch.

The activities chairman, Mrs. Herman
I'latter, announced that Mrs. Grant Lennox
und Mrs. Joseph Cunningham were the winners
in the recent Round Robin. Mrs. Arthur Blake
and. Mrs. J. Edgar-Morrison placed second.

The fclub's garden department hold a com
. petition for orglnal floral arrangements- re
cently. The winners, announced by the chalrw
inan, Mrs. "ITiomas Ingate, at the'meeting,
wore: first, Mrs. Ralph Ulrlch; second, Mrs.
Godfrey Bruckhaus and Mrs:""Ingate; third,*
Mrs. Angleman and Mrs. Branln.

AT WOMEN VOTERS' CONVENTION.. Participants in the Mate convention of the N. J.
-Xcague_of Women Voters held.last week in Atlantic City Included, from left, Mri. Robert

Reed, foreign policy committee chairman of the Springfield League: M M . Robert Klein.
-iiew~&mg-pre»ident, and" Mrs. Harry Einstein, new president of the Springfield League.

_ Candidates named
for offices in PJA
• At a recent meeting, of tfa» Jamea Caldwell

School IT A, Springfield, U»n6mlnaUn|lChlir-—
man, Mrs. Donald Magnui. presented the ilata -

' of officer• to be voted upon at the May
-meeting for the year 1967-48. Nominated were:
_Mrr . Joseph R. Knowles, preildeMi-John O.

Berwick, honorary president; Mra. J o h n
Dyiart. vlce-praaident; Mra. Robert Power*.
honorary vice pre aidant; Mra. J. Brenton
Stearna, aocreury and Mr. Fred Naftall,
treasurer. Asalsting. Mra. Magnui on the—
nominating J committee wer* Mrs. Powers,
Mri. -Leonard K»lb, Mra. Oliver Daane and
Mrs. John Moore.

On May 4 the PTA Spring County Coun-
cil luncheon will be held at the Chlam- Cha-
teau, Mountainside. The topic to be discussed
will be "Teaching Sex Education In Our

~ Schools." Representing die • Caldwell School
will be Mrs. Stanley KJroeger, Mrs.-Knowles,

1 Mri. Dysart and Mri. Warren G. Tobty.

BENJAMIN DENMAN

Achievement ribbons Springfield library receives

Denman 30 years
Post Offke staff

DISCOVER
AMERICA!

W« Can Arrange
s ATompUtar
j, ltln«rary

f or Yum • •
C. Call Ua Today I

Springfield Travel Service
~NsnEVEITA"TERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767 . _
"250 Mountain Av«., Sprlnofiald, N.J.

awarded to members
Members of the Springfield Composite

Squadron., of Civil-Air Patrol were presented
achievements ribbons by MaJ. Paul S. Wert-
lake, commanding officer, at a recent meeting.

Mark Rettlno of Cranford and Chris Legacki
and Kpnneth Marx of Mountainside received
the Gen. J. F. Curry Achievement Ribbon,
The Gen, "Hap" Arnold Achievement Ribbon
was presented to Carl Booth, Charles Klsch,
Martin Skuya, John Shaffrey and Alan Fer-
guson, all of Springfield, and Marjorle Mans-
field and Robert Mansfield of Cranford,

rt'-s a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Spiesz Jr. of 17
Fltzslmmons ave,, Middlesex, formerly of
Springfield, became the parents of a son,

—Daniel Joseph, April 8 at Overlook Hospital.
Mrs. Spiesz Is the former Sheila Pedersen,
They have two other children, Martin Duncan
arid Dena Joann. •

new frcrVe/, vcrccrfloirvoJumes

lesia
co a' "s &

rrer

NOW TO

Public Notice

Among the now books now available at the
Springfield Public Library are the following

' titles, with comments by library officials:
"The Myth of the Machine," by Lewis Mum-

_ford. This Is but the beginning Qf a whole
series' of radical ro-lnterprotations, based
upon both ancient and'recent source, ofthe
whole development of man.

TRAVEL AND VACATIONS
"Frances Koltun's Complete Book for the

Intelligent Woman Traveler," by Frances Kol-
tun. Written with flair and common sense, this
book is packed with hundreds of practical
tips and inside advice on every conceivable
travel problem.

"An Alaskan Reader 1867 - 1967," ed. by
Ernest Gruenlng. Published In hqnor of the
100th* anniversary "of the-Alaskan -Territory
purchase,, this book offers the'reader" a strik-
ing panorama of this vast land of contrasts,
where primitive peoples may Still be Jbund

—but also ultramodern hotels, seafood canneries
and automated mills.

, more than a hundred witnesses, which results
In the re-creation of the Banle of Vlmy
Ridge as it really was. _
'.- 'Tall Trees, Tough ManT? by^Robert E.
Pike, T~he author relates the genesis, apogee
and extlnclon of an unique breed of men-
the New England loggers and drivers. Illu-
strated with rare photographs.

JUVENILE
"The Story of Lohengrin," retold by Doris

OrgeLA beautiful book based on the opera
by Richard Wagner and beautifully Illustrated
by Herbert Danska.

"Paint, Brush and Palette," by Harvey
Weiss, Another title for the beginning art-
ist's library, this deals with the baBic In-
gredlents of .painting - color and form,
rtie book contains reproductions of great-
paintings to illustrate die ways artists have
responded to the problems of color and com-
position. .

"Have a'Good Year," by Gertrude Thom-
son Bryant. A charming book, a meaningful

liis3X)R-Y.̂  story of die move ̂ >f a. country family to a city
Rilillc Notice la Ureby tivm dial BM fol-

lowing ordlnanc* aotltladt
AN ORDINANCE TO AMBNO AN
ORDINANCB ENTITLED "AN O« .
DINANCE KBLAT1NO TO AND PIX-
INO TUB SALARIES AND ESTAB-
L1S1IINO LONOEVITV PAY FOR Till!
OPP1CBRB AND MEMBERS OP THE
POLICB DEPARTMENT OP THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTA1NSIDB," - -

waipaaaadtM OnaJ U U l
M d C d i
waipaaaadtM OnaJ UirUif at iiMMljisof lha
Mayor and C o n d i ol Mouitalnald* oo tin
IHm ilav nf Unrll IT*! '

•Erie" Water Wost-' by Ronald E. Shaw.
A comprehensive history of the planning and
building of the Erie Canal, a product and a
symbol of that great age of American oxpan-<
slon between 1815 and 1860. ;

"The Battle of VimyJUdge," by Alexander
.—-McKear-Tho-ontiro, authentic story as told by_

'Home for a year - a disappointing move for
little Libble but one that eventually brought
new interestsT

PLUMBERS. ATTEMTIONLS.il you' i t f v i i n lo
35,000 locol •'lomlll.a wilti a low-coal Wonl Ad.
Coll 6B6-7700.

Benjamin Denman of Mountainside lastweek .
celebrated his 30th _ anniversary ai a itafi
member-ot-thr Sprlngfli'M-l'oat Office. Bom
In Short Hills, Denman attended Mlllburn
schools and went to work for the Post Of-
fice in Springfield on April 17, 1937. He « u
the township's first letter carrier, starting
with the Inauguration of home delivery ser-
vice in May of 1940.

Denman and his wife Edith lived at 75 ,
Bryant ave,, Springfield, for. 25 year*, until
their home was taken by the N. J. Highway
Department for Rt. 78 five years ago. They
now reside at 1247 Poplar ave., Mountainside,

Deaconess interne
The Ladles' Guild of Holy Cross Ludierah

Church, Springfield, will hear a talk by Carol
Kodwels at rtneeting next Thursday. Her topic
will be "The Education and Career of a
Lutheran Deaconess.

Miss Kodwels la. a deaconess Interne in the
'Lutheran Ghurch-Mlsiourl Synod now serving

at Calvary Lutheran Church in Verona. She
will return for her senior year at Valparaiso
University In September, 1967, to obtain her
bachelor of arts degree with* a major in
tKeology. " . ' '

The meeting will begin at 8 p,m.

.«r. Mat.tnity StyUl B»B'n".

MATERNITY
SHOPPE -

-DRESSES • BLOUSES
CASUALS • ROBES
SKIRTS • SLACKS -

758 CHANCELLOR AVE.
IRVINGTON, N.J. 375-8830
Op«n Dally 104 MMI, t f<\. ' ' I l l •

P H O I O G R A I

P O R I P A I I ' J . W l D O I N G S

D R 6 7 6 / 4 F f> 4 9 5 0 0

florouth Clark
MounUlDBld*) Echo-Apr. a>, 1967. (PMifLU)

Program plurine
NOnCE

I'uhUc Notice l i tMr«by tlvwt thu th* fal-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMI!M) AN OB-
DINANCU I1NTITI.EO "AN ORHI-
NANCK TO ESTAUUSI, MAINTAIN,
nKOULATIi, AND CONTROL THE
IMKB DEI'AKTMF.NT OF THE BOK-
0OCII Ol' MOUNTAINStili;, IN TML
COUNTY OF UNlOITAttrSTATirOFT:
NBW Ji;nSEV..AHD PROVIDE I'OR
CtNEHAL FIKE"l'ROTIieTiON AND
CONTROL IN SAID nQROUOII 0^
MOUOTAINSIDIi"

: Tlioughtstlrs will discuss cur-
rent abortion laws at their
Wednesday evening meeting,

-—The--group -will-meet at the
Y W C A 8 ^ S -

OFF
FREE ALTERATIONS—Except Budget Merchandise
FUR STORAGE—Lowest r^es. Call 379-7333

• . for bonded messenger .." '

,- MILLBURN: .MillbtirnAve. at Essex St.. , :, "

W ] L t f
ib» Miyor «5J Council 81
lit* nth itty Q( April, 1M7,

ELMER A. HOFFAHTII
. Borough CUrk

MounlklniU. Bcho-A|iro. 17, 1 W ( V

NOTICE :

l\ibllc Notlc* !• tMnby RIVM dial th« fol-
lowing ordliitnc* witltlatll

AN ORDINANCE TO AMtND AN OR-
DINANCB ENTITLtD "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO FIX SALARIES" ADOPT-
ED UV 11IB MAVOH AND COUNCIL '
OP 1111: UOROUCII Ol' MOUNTAIN-
SUIli ON MAV 1,7th. IWio, AS ORDI-

wtl paii«d on final h«aring a l ^ m««UnB
OT ttw Mayor and Coundl of Mounlalntidc
onlha Ilili day of April. l%7.

BUIEH A'. KOFFARTIl
lloroutih Clark

MoiMalniltU Bcto-Apr. 11, IW7. (Fa«s 11,34)

I'UIU.IC NOTICE '
NOTICU IS III UlrnY GIVEN THAT a Public

liaarlnu will be liolil by (ha Daanl of Arihitt.
menl In lha llorouiih Hill. Mountalnilda, N. J,
on M*y 8, 1'Wt? at H:00 P.M. on application
ol Marlon Huciynikl Jnr ItehUltfntial Atiaitlon
at 111.1 irU Hrhe Plock SS Lot A, contrary
to Sactloni Ifi.tt ami * ol th» yonlnn Ordi-
nance ol the llorouah ol Mounialniule.

• Mrs, Alice I'aemanekl

p
Collncr of Meycrsville. will
present 'background -on the
curTciu lawn and will l
evening's discussion, wlilcih
will center on the pros and
cons of liberalizing the luw:

The Tlioughtstlrs, a discus-
sion group (or women, meets
on the first and third Wednes-
day of each month, Cuosts and
new members are welcome to
Join them, a spokesman said.

Chairman of the Thouglit-
stirs is Mrs. Bernard Murphy
of New Providence.

M.11 •r. 27, I (I Ml

.'UHUICNUTlCt
NoneIV IS JILULIW. CIVBN THAT • |HO)1IC

heirina vfill be UU1 by tha Dotnl ol Adji)M<-
m«nt in ih. Darouoh Hill, MouitiUniiUb. W,V
on May B, 1M7 u R~00 I'.M. w KpnUctUoa of
T.uimai t K«th|«*n I'hJIJ'P* (or B»»ltiwinj
Aiillion kl )77 Old Toi. i W i Hlock IM U l
.1^, contrary to Section* liS.H uwl 4 ol tta
/oiilnit^nllit-u-ca of th* narouuli ol Mouniun-
MlLlfr

AJyc*

Mlt.1 l-cbo Apr.

I'l 111 li: Nulll
UIMtt IIV UIVl A ' T M V r ,i | i . | . |f

lie •rim; wl(l IK) tielil hyil«>ll<-kr'J<'('A>t)u ix i ' ia
In tli0 MorQugli Hal l , MmintalnM.k\ ^ J , l un
SUV H, .I'Jh? at H:*H• I'.M, on a|i|iH^->i>V«^ ~
John aiwl J0411 M.iL-\rilnn;lorHi--»iit-Min.ilA l.i,.
tlOU HI \Pl l > | » U r AvumW Hiyck ,!*>! U ' J t |

THIS 18 THE MOMENT
OUR YOVNOEJLJTE*
MAIb/COAT
COLLECTION
SPILLING OVER'
WITH EXCITEMENT!

fc(im our inHpir-
eil collection for JTCHH

or cnsuul wear. Our moJf^ priceu will HurprUc

MIRIAM GOODFRIENI)
423 N. Wood AV«. LINDEN 486.3788

Op»n 1O;.3O to 5:30 - Fr"doy 10i30 lo 9:00

TEEN-AGERS
I I I i FOJUO

With Short Hair
But Still Hav. (lit look
lots Hair -By owiing a

• 100% HUMAN HAIR
' • LARGE COLOR SELECTION

• "STOP IN TO TRY THEM ON

1 FAtfcl

MOTIJKU
• ' FALLS MAKE AN" h

IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT!

One always finds the new and the
newsy wherever there's Young
Elite". And her raincoat. But us
of this moment, we've added*
very special groups of up-tempo
costs fresh from the designers'
boards. A veritable deluge of
solids, stripes, florals,'-and ab-

instructs. Great for the sutuiy side
of the street, too. And an prime
for picking, But now. The sizes
arc 5 to 15, 4 to 16. From" $30 to

»80. Young Elite* Shops.
t

•informal mmTellinis <if ""r Haini-oal Collection Imrg Thursday throtiRb Saturday,

April 27tlmviiRh 20, Ironi 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.; in the YOIIIIR Elite" Shops, East '

SALON
OF BEAUTY
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More than 300 area resideatiattended the fourth annual
-Charity Boll sponsored" by I I K Memorial Ccncrol Hospital,
( U i ) V l Gild S d i h h H l Sb

It

(Union) Volunteer Guild'Saturday riight at the Hotel Subur-
ban, Summit. The .theme of this year's boll, Cherry Blossom
Time, was evident in the pink and red table'decor and floral
arrangements.

Co'chairman of the event were Mrs. Harold Von Schoick
of Roselle Park and Mrs. Otto Wadle of Short Hills. Mrs..
Leondrd^Nusboarfi oHJnion-chaired the souvenir journal
committee. ~

Relaxing at left are Dr. and Mrs. Alan N. Kleedermon
of Linden. He is incoming chief of staff at the hospital. Be-
low are Mr. and Mrs. Van Schoick, on left, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wadle,'On right. Top right, Dr.. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and
Dr. and Mrs'. Louis E'. Nelson of tyestfield at dinner table..
Dr. Goff is chief of staff and Dr. Nelson is cboirmon-of the
surgical department. Arriving at the ball, below far right, ~
are Dr. and Mrs. StuarLBaron of Mountainside. At the fruit -

•punch bowl, below right, are Dr.-ond-Mrs. Arthur Troum of
Union. Mrs. Troum is president of the'Auxiliary td the
Union County Osteopathic Association.
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Tho Single Uollegft Graduates Club will " SICMGQ 'OT O u l C G l S

sponsor a "Night in Romantics" cocktail dance
on tho evening of May S at the Champagne
Towors, Rt. 17, South Bound, Lodi, at 8:45.
Ali single women and all single, men who

- have- graduated from college or who are now
attending college are Invited to attend.

The club t was created to help tho young
professional people of New Jersey become-
socially acquainted. For additional Information
on the club and its activities, one may write
to P.O. Box 66Uj Jersey City.

of women's society May Fellowshif^Day in Union

-Uniori Hadassah to hold
meeti ng^salejA/ ednesda y

•• The Union Chapter of Hadassah will hold its
next rogular meeting Wednesday evening. Mrs.

• Davis Koltemlk will betn charge of theMother's
Day program.- . ]

A white elephant sale will be held at the
meeting, and refreshments will be — — *"

PRIMING &
PHOTO-OFFSET

The Southern District executive committee
of the Woman's Socioty of Christian Service
has planned a leadership development pro-
gram to assist the Incoming officers of the
local church women's societies in carrying
out their duties for the coming year. All
officers begin a new term June 1.

x, A leadership development will be held at
tlitK Community Methodist Church, Koselle
Park>vMay 10 fr6m-7:30 p.m. to-9:30 p.m.
A similar meeting will bo held Wednesday-
at the BerrmrdsviUe-Methodlst Church, 10
a.m. to42:30 pirn. Reservations for tho meet-
ing In Roselle Park must hejnade by May 5
with Mrs. Lee Samuelson, 327 Chestnut St.,

-Rosel le Park £245-5765). Dossert and bev-.
erase will bo sold. \ . ,.

Workshops, for Incoming loc&fpff leers will ;
be led by the 1966^67 outgoing dlBOrlct offl-

serveJ. . cerB a n d other women. Workshops-aJsO will
—••—_: •- be conducted-for-chAlrmen on publiclty>iiom-

inatlng committees, representatives to Clirls^-
tian vocations and circle leaders, \

Mrs. Mathlas Torgersen, president, has re -
quested that each society send representatives
to either of the. two meetings. Southern dis-
trict.includes Muthodlst churches from Union.
Middlesex, Somerset; Hunterdon and Wurren

• Booklets
i Ad Journals
> Brochures
> Catalogs
p Bulletins

. Stationery
> Envelope*
. Ticket!:
> Wedding

Invitations

All-Facilities Under One Roof
Mean Savings To You

ON OUR PREMISES;

• Linotype Machines •
• Photo Offset Camera and

Platemaklng Equipment
• Modern, Mlgh-Speed Pressei
» Folding and Binding Equipment

First Quality — Printed

ENVELOPES
$H.')5

Include*:
Shampoo and

• tyU ••••
MQ<I. to Thurt

FREE
DELIVER V ,

Hous» 81
Beoofy

No Aopuintmvnl N.tcvltory
2027 MORRIS AVE,

UNION C E N Y E R MU 6-3824
' . ' Op»n _Ev«ry Day •'

May Fellowship Day will be observed by
Church Woftien United on May 5 in Union
Methodist Church,' Overlook ter. and Berwyn
st. A luncheon will be served by the ladles
of the church at 11:45 a.m., followed by a
period of fellowship, led by Mrs, Parker
Von'Dien; ~r^

A panel of speakers will present the theme.
"People, Poverty and Plenty—Hciw Can All
Share?" at 1 p.m.

The panel will consist of Mrs. Clarence
Burgess, director of the Golden Age Club;
Charles Toby, president and senior officer
of the Union Cal.lmen; Dr. Harry Lawrence,
director of Head Start -Program in Union;

- M r s . Normnn Frank, corresponding secretary
of Union Township Community Active Organi-
zation; and Mrs. Doris Morrison, administra-
tive assistant of Five Points YMC A.

The program has been arranged by Christian
Social Relations department of _the Union

Xoncer group sets
project in counties

Members of the Ruth £strin Goldberg Mem-
rliil fnir Tnnrpr Rammrrh will take part I n T

Council-of churchwomen, and consists of Mrs.
A. D. LUley, chairman, end Mrs, J.W.Emmons
of Tbwnley Presbyterian Church; Mrs. Claude
Jenkins and Mrs. Ralph Hlghtower of Macedonia
Christian Church, and Mrs. Lin wood Curtis
and Mrs. Richard Phlbbs of Union Methodist

- Church. _

.. : A nursery will be provided for youngsters.
Reservations for the luncheon may be made

through Mrs. Claude Jenkins or a representa-
tive of a local church. ,

All township women lire invited to attend
the program »• '

fund "Talalng project this weekend and next
weekend, at various business sites in.UntOr

) f C

Mrs. Bertram Stewart
marks 70th birthday

Mrs. Ber-traln E. Stewart of I ladfleld aveTT
Union, and two of Mrs. Stewart's sisters,
Mrs. W. R.-Kanstelner of lladdonfleld and
Mrs. R. S. Mazzola of Cranford spent the
day In New York City, Saturday, to celebrate
Mrs. Mazzola's 70th birthday. They had lunch
at Sardl's and attended a performance of
"Galileo" at the Vivan Beaumont Repertory
Theater In Lincoln Center.
-:Mrs. Marrnln'i tian^john W.

d
Ma

senior vice president and general counsel
fnr j i g j . l n c o l C r l n f

dinner,installation *§
The-Park UniorrCuild-ofDeborah wUl hoW_

-its-donomlinner—May-10. nt-the Short HUIST
Caterers, SJiort Hills, it was nnnounced at a
regular meeting Monday. .Mrs. HaroTcTCelt-
zeller, presldent^proslded, ' - — . .

The group will hold Its installation.of offi-
cers for the' 1967-68 season at the dinner.'
Awards will be-distributed. Additional' lhfor- L
motion and reservations may be arranged for
by calling Mrs. Leonard Kaufman, chairman,
at 687-4739, or Mrs. Paul Goldweitz, co-
chairman, at 686-0012.

A group of 200 women recently attended
a matinee' theater party ib Manhattan to sec
the Broadway musical, "Cabaret" and to have
lunch at tho Tavern on the Green,

are Mrs. Sol Snyder and Mrs. Milton Teltter,
of Sprlngtleld. Mrs." Leo Avrift of Union

and Mrs. Robert Bromberg.- —
_Prlzes will he awarded at a combiBSUSiT

board and general membership meeting, May
8 at 8:30 p.m." ln_ Temple Shurey Shalom,
Springfioid. -••'-'-- . ~—-

Mrs, Sarah Juman of Union will show slides
and speak' about her travels- ln-Eussla and
the O r i e n t ^ , • . ' — •' . . • . -

EARLY COPY
Publicity choHrmen ore urged to observe

the Fridoy deootme ~_fer ont#* nSon spot
newir Include your-nome, oddresi
phone number.

Select rugs
ecture set
"Rug and Carpet Selection"

. will be J dliicussed at open
meetings In two areas of the
county, Wednesday.

The information will be
presented at the South Side
Tire House, Rorlton rd.t
Scotch Plains, Wednesday 9:30
to '11:10 a.m. and , will be
repeated Wednesday evening,
7:45 to 9:30 p.m., in the Home
Economics auditorium, 7
Bridge s t , Elizabeth.

Mrs. Carolyn IV Yuknus,
senior home economist, Ex-
tension Service, has arranged
with Hannon's Flopr Covering
Center to present information

~ to help interested home-
makers and their liusBands
know 'more about chopslng
carpets or rugs.

Both meetings are open to
the public without charge.

Ethical Society
to hear speaker

Edward L. Erlcson, leader
of tho Washington Ethical Soc-
iety, will be guest speaker at
the Essex County Ethical Soc-
iety, 516 Prospect St., Maple-
wood, at 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Erlcson's title will be "An
Ethical Pacifist States His
Case". The public is Invited.

Dinner dance set

The 12th annual dinner
dance sponsored by the New
Jersey State Physical Therapy
Society will be held at the
Town and Campus Restaurant,
1040 Morris ave.,-Unlon, Sat-
urday at 7 p.m. For tickets
and Information, David Klnley
may be contacted at Area Code
201- 382-2434.

- - TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: ,
Would you like some help, in preparing

News Releases.".

T l l P ) s h a r e if (ast
by phone.

\i\ ' "

N£W JEISIEV BEI.I

Special seminars
are scheduled by
B'nai B'nth group
Mrs.' Leo Grossman, president of D'nal

D'rlth:Women. Northern Newjersey Council,
has announced that speclaLseminara for chap-
ter chairmen will be held May 4 at 8 p.m.
at the Coronet, 925 Springfield ave., Irvington.

A veterans' seminar will be given by Mrs.
David Welnstein of Springfield, first vice-
president of the council. A philanthropies
seminar will be conducted'by Mrs. Joseph
Taller, District 3 philanthropy chairman. MTit
Idelle Llpschltz, fourth vice-president of dls--
trict 3 will donduct an aid to Israel seminar,
A publicity and.tulletiiuaemlnar will be con-
ducted by Nii'jr* Corky-Burstein, second vice-
president of the council. Mrs, Allan Serle
of Union wjll give a citizenship and civic-

, dent of Northern New Jersey Council, l i over-
all, workshop coordinator. Mrs. Dertura Bern-
•Htn Is workshop co-chairman. >

BetK ShalorfnSisterhood
sefs rummage, thrift sale

The Sisterhood of Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union, will hold Its annual spring rummage and_
llilrft sale on two consecutive Sundayi, April
30 and May 7 — in Kaplan auditorium (school
building) from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

Mrs. Herbert Bucliman, chairman, and Mrs.
Howard Myera, will be in charge. Donor credit
wlU.be earned by members who iss lst at Che

-*ale.- - • - — : — •

Mrs. Herbert Hamman of Union,pastpreal-

ABOUT PLASTIC
Plastic makes. d»lly news In useful house-

hold, gadgets'from* cutlery traya to sturdy
garbage cam. When buying plMtlc-ware,

"cfibose. tough,- long-wearing Items. The ex -
tra pennies you pay are a good Investment.

"-, • ' • " * " • i - i ' t ,

\ ,I,.5IA;T.IW
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Union County Council of PTA's

to conduct spring meeting May 4 Sunday afternoon

Children's theater
con ferenee-s/afed-

meeting 'jf .tlie'council HM.-I.UIJL «J* .UIC *•* .^L I IJUI , WI . * »I Jr. Duruc-n WHO UU>:.III c 0 " * ; ^ . . The third annual c u i i f c i W u n '-Il.t-atei' for
. - , . , . » • + / - -

^t^t-^liff.^f-j-- Chltdren,""5[ioiV^orcJb'V'

Dr. Joseph S.
fessor of liealth education

- College, Union, wllt-di»icut.

i_UaCHJ-m -
Uarden Jr.,'assistant pro-

at Newark. State
* "Snr F'l'irartnn

l-cllow of the A""-Ti'can School He.dtli As
lion and liiililsrnvinril-r;. in severaT

' orijanl/auonr; including the National
<,n Family

j^j NtelJ>••.r.i.iciior^loiipl, J(ed llaiiK^V
icii '"'r'Ce of Springfield, is chairman of tin.- con-

ference anJ area viie-[>rc-.ulciit of Oie league.

Thursday. April 27. 1967-

Officers are listed
by CatKotic group
at recent meeting

tlal slate filling tlie uutgoing lattices of second

At tlie NJl-.A convention, l>r. Uardtli

44Ulel Foundation

MRS. RAYMOND L. KELLER ~

lunches, dinners
The Kadimah Chapter of Cranford, Kenll-

worth, Clark and Roselle Park will be among
those participating as units of Northern New
Jersey Council of. B'nai B'rith Women, who
will prepare and serve a series of Passovt-r
luncheons and dinners for the students at
the Rutgers-Oouglas Mlllel Foundation in New
iBrunswlck today through Tuesday.

There are more than 90 Hlllcl Foundations
on college campuses In the_L!nlted States

nd Canada, whiek-arc part of B'nai B'rith's
Youth Service Program. They carry on their
work of teaching, counseling and providing
for the religious needs of Jewish students
on 200 college campuses throughout tlie world.
B'nai B'rith women serve as hostesses and
chaperons at the foundations and open their
homes to students during the holidays. Some

-students ore assisted through scholarships
provided by B'nai B'rltli Womeh1.

The B'nai B'rith Women, Northern New
Jersey Council wilPsponsor a semlnarTor"
chalrmen tonight at 8 at the .Coronet in Irv-
IngtOn, Amnnl!'T^'> m»>mh»rq frnm rhfl Waftlmah-

was ilicu-d vict -i.nvriik.iu ol liualin i
of tiic. N.J. Association o( Me'alth.

.Education and Kecreation, He has |>ubllshed
article-!; on sex education, conducted similar
workshops, seminar*, and clinics for in-ser-
vice toachur:••;. I'TA 'group:, and high'scliool
students In .seveTal .'.tau.:^ and i:, currently
a member of Uie liealtli KUldanorin-rcxcdtiCtt—

1 tion committee of tin.- American School llealdi
Association. The association i i publishing a
K-12 -^uide in "(Jrowdi Patterns and Sex
liducatlnn" thl: year.

(dramatic Chib of Union, founder and director
of tlie Teen Su^era uf L'nion and.a ni'emlx-r of

Mrs. Sicniund Kell of l.indcn, president of
die Union County Council jif PTA's, will
conduct tile busines:. -mooting". Among tlie new
officers to lie Installed will be Mr.s. William
Machnowskl of Linden, recording secretary;
Mrs^KeTranaTWrSTIIelmurh Miller of Linden
and Mrs. William Smith ol Kcriilworth.

Mrs. Henry lluneke Jr., vice-president of
Springfield and Mrs. Valentine keoc ier , apt;
in charge of the program.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTWNIS. i l
35,000 locol lom. I . . . wirt, o le
Coll 68o-7700. _ •

Won. Ad.

the Strol len of Maplewoud-South Orange.
Mrs. Price has announced that anyone in-

terested in drama Is welcome to atu-nj.
Guest speakers at die conference willbcDr.

Nancy Foell Swort/fl, assistant professor of '
l-.ducational (heater at New York*Univerbiry

. and Princeton University who will conduct a di-
recting and producing seminar: Robert lie
Mora, .sei designer (or "Hie Coach With die
Six Insides,*' and IJou Sobulit, professor of
speech and drama at Muritclair State College
and costume supervisor it tlie University of
Nebraska. _,. _ . • • '

A question and answer |ierlod will follow.
Reservaoons for tile conference may_be made
between 12 and 1p.m. at Hie hotel on Sunday.

BRITISH I'KOIXJCIS
Terrylene polyester is die name for tlie fi-

ber used lit some imported blouses. Jijs a
British product and is die same as polyester
fibers produced in tills country. An imporeeJ-

- blouse made from Terrylene polyester has the
same qualities and needs the same core as
a blouse made with a polyester fiber produced

-in-the-United Slates.. ,

lary and treasurer at a recent meeting of the.
('urtmtic Woman's Club o< lillzabeth. -,J

The new officers, for (he season of 19Q7-.
n*) Will >*• K<n Jnt-^A 1 l*.<v — V ^

— MRS. JUNE S. PRICE

More color TV
~ VVASIilNtilXJN (UP1) — The number of color
i,-l,-ti-.inii sets is increasing rapidly, accord-
Ing to the Census Bureau, whose most rrcdnf
survey on the subject showed households *o/ilp-
ped with color video have Increased to 13
per cent of Uie total In the United States.

Mrs. J. Abell Mills, third vtcj»-
prrsideflt; Mrs. Thomas C. Mahon. record-
ings secretary; and Miss AUce O'DOOMU,
treasurer. insialUtion of officers will take
pj»ce at the May meeting.

lb« Rev. Joseph J. Waller, S. J..whoiervod
as guest speaker, discussed "Personal Coin-
mument—Wliai I<-M<sans To Me." Fathe
Walter Is associated with the Catholic Medical
Mission Board In New York. ;

The receiving line consisted of Mr«. Adolph
lifbrandt, Mlss-BUeen P. Kellan, Mr*. J o » i *
Chussler, Miss Margaret K.CIipBsler andMr».
Fred-J.-Dlttemer,

IVesldlng at tlie tea table were Mil l Val-
eria M. IMmnelly and Mrs. John J. CrlUy.

CONSIDER 'PERSONALITY
When buying a dress, consider your alM,

figure ami personality. These are important
factor:, in selecting a dress you'll be happy
with tliat will do die most for you.

Chapter whd will-attend are Mrs. Harfy Baron,.
Mrs; Fred Lefkovlc, Mrs. Nathan Kaye, Mrs.
Martin Friedman, Mrs. Albert Schwat'zbach,
Mrs. Dave Lefkovlc, Mrs. Martin Radley,
Mrs, Louis Levlne.nMrs, William Grunstcln
and Mrs. Lester Leltman.

Caro/ee Ragonese
becomes bride of
Raymond L Keller ~,:, , , . ~f
... „ . - ; „ . , . . . ^ ^ ^ Chikirens. domes

demonstrations set

You don't pay more.. . you just get more
at Grand Union!

TP

Miss Carolee E. Ragonese, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Philip W. Ragonese, 315 Jouet s t ,
Roselle, was married Saturday t 0 Raymond"
L. . Keller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
&rKeller, 46 N. 22nd St., Kenllworth.

The Rev. John C. Dowllng officiated at
•the Nuptial Mass ceremony at St. Joseph's
Church, Rosolle. A reception followed at the
Elizabeth Carteret Hotel. Elizabeth. ,

The bride was escorted to the altar by
her father. M i s s Patricia Waked of Rosolle
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

Prnnces Keller, and Mlsa Doris Keller.
both of" Konllworth,

Jolin Kollor sarvad

"How To Make Children's Clothing" will be
the topic of a series of demonstrations to be
held In the Home Economics auditorium,' 7
Bridge St., Elizabeth, on Tuesday evenings.
May 2, 9, 16, 23, and June 6.

The series is sponsored by the Cooperative
Extension Service, and Mrs.- Carolyn F.'
Yuknus, Senior Home economist, will provide
thf lnwtnictlonsT , ' .•'

Registration Is necessary tor [he first 10CT
boat man '°f hi"' , by calling die Home Economics oBtce at 353-

lncluded Walter Qes la of SOOO. These meetings are open to the public
without charge.

Mrs. Yuknus announced that scep-by-step
demonstrations i will be given on making chil-
dren's garments. Homework assignments will
help each class member complete a gartnent
for a child. .
" T h i s series Is especially designed for
mothers of young children Wfio would like
to learn how to make Inexpensive garments
for their growing children.

brother. Ushers ... . .
Hillside and George Binder of Woodbrldge.

Mrs. Keller, who was graduated from Abra-
ham-Clark High School, Roselle, attended St.
Joseph College, Emmitsburg, Md., and was
graduated from "Newark' State College, Union,
with a bachelor's degree in education of the

:Tfie¥tally~1Hindlc:aPPed'; She teaches a troinable
mentally retarded, class at Grara Wllday

GRAND
UNION
I SUPERMARKETS,

* > * • . . . • • -

School, Roselle."
; Her ^husband, an alumnus of Springfield
Regional illgh School, Springfield, was granted
a bachelor's degree from Newarlc-College of
Engineering, Newark, -and-is presently study-
Ing toward's his master's degree. He Is an
englneorwllji Foster Wheeler Corp., Living-
ston. . . .

Following a honeymoon -trip to Puerto Rlco-
and the Virgin lsltthds. the couple will reside
In Union.

Recollection
schedu led~lv\ay-6-

Tag weelc drive set
_ May 7 by Deborah

The Hilda C-ould Chapter of Deborah will
_ hold it's annuirl-tag week drive May 7 through

May 14; All proceeds go to Deborah Hospl-
' _ ta l . Drowns Mills, a free, non-sectirTan h o s -

pitnl for heurt surgery, tuberculosis, oper-
.'•"' able- lung cancer arid research in the new
' -• heart Institute. .-___% -^- • - — -

Mrs. Snrah Levltah, chairman, -Jias
announced tlint she has several stations open.
Mehibcrsr^ny call her at 486-7032- for "can-
i s ters and locations."

The local donor luncheon will be held at
the Short Hills Caterers, Morris ave., Short
Hills, on May 17 at 12 noon. Bus transpor-
tation will be .available for members and their
guests. Mrs .Margaret Asch -nray_-Jje_con«-
tacted for bus reservations.

-noxt ragular mooting of tha chapter-
wllj be May 9 ui 12:80 u.i»:~ut Anahe Chesed~

C t i d

The fourth annual Day of Recollection df the
Union-Elizabeth District of tlie, Newark-Arch-
dlocesan Council of Catholic Women will be
held May 6 In St. Patrick's Church, 215 Court

' su,- Elizabeth, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The spiritual
activities for tlie day will consist of conffls-—:
slon, conferences. Holy Mass,-rosary "and
benediction. ~AU Catholic women in the areai
are invited to attend.

The Rev. Edward J. Stanley, pastor of St.
Patrick's and spiritual director of tlie Urtion-
Ellzabeth . District "of NACCW-v jwlU.be,
moderator. - . . . . •

The women of St. Patrick's will host a
luncheon. For those who plan to attend, It ,
Is suggesfed tliat tliey contact tholr Rosary ••
Society president -or Mrs., Caorge Cleary,
chairman of the Day of Recollection by Tuesday..

Volunteer Guild names -
new slate~of-officers

Mrs^..MUlard_Andcrson,' presided at a
meeting of the Volunteer Gulldof theMemorlai

l l l l U i A i l 2 Q l o the

u

Whole
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EARLY MORN , 65C

SLICED BACON

unnttu IUKUT,UI (

FRANKS aanMIWM pi
WITT

SMOKED TONGUES

['(Jl't. f t AlN IM('( >U M I )

ITALIAN TOMATOES

3 *l

MOIOERSTEAK . 8 9 C CALff.STEAK »
CUWSTEAKS » , 9 9 e STEWINCBEEr _ * 7 9 e

GROUND CHUCK ^ 6 9 * CHUCK FILLET k>89c

FLAp* RIBS fc 59e W B h * J g t t * 39e

. LONDON BROtt > 9 9 e c1SLirCUTStofa3X'79e

BJkKtD
"00008-

TURKEY LOAF K i l ?
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 <°" 8 9 *

mLENEcks ,, 49C

HADDOCKIILLET 6 9 C

riRSTCUT

CHUCK ANGELrOODcui

MlddlsCut

^ 49(

SAMDWICHBMAD 3 i L 8 9 e

39C

C r i ' , | ) ! T i i ' . l y ' r i t i v r i r f t .

POTATO CHIPS

SHC#<

coieti
-rd.,-Unionj—

Tonnrignnrt" rlinlfni'iiil ill Hits
-~-pr- - nominating committee, announced Its new slate

W o m e n 5 LOUnCI of officers, which Included Mrs. Anderson,
VV UIILCM & VwMUtlCII - — ^ M ^ j ^ ^ Waltor Crffmffro> V | c o .p r e 3 .

M o n d n V P V P n i h n ldent» Mrs.. James Hazelet, recording sec-
/V\OnUUy e v e n i n g - teaJi. M r s . Uoonard Nusbnum, treasurer:

' ' 1 Mrs, Caurence di|v\rs. PnTTaso, p p p
•Womcnls-etmncU of-tho PAL JJoys'
Union, has announced that-the next meeting
of the Women's Council will be held Monday
at '8 p.m. In tlie board of directors Troom
nt the Clubhouse on» Jcnnotte ave., Union.

Tlie Womeii's Council Is currently engaged
In a membership drive, a cookie sale, and
writing n constitution and by-laws.

All ladles are invited to join the Women's
Council. • . .

Mi s i Healy named to dean's l is t .

LORETTO, Pa..—Marilyn Healy of. 306 East
Lincoln ave., Rosellfe' Park, N.J,, a Junior
elementary education' major at Saint Francis
College In Lorctto, has been named to tlie
dean's list. She achieved a 3.5 quality point
average out of a possible 4.0.

26thPINGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 26 - August 4̂  1967

SPECIAL COURSES DAY CAMP
REGULAR
ACADEMIC
Grades. .1-12 *
Review-Previow-Clrodit
English-Scion. o o
Foreipi

READING CLINIC

3 or (>-\vetsk.-<;oursi<

I'syehology-iJreul (looks
3D Art-Compiflor Malh
Typing-Drnmn - -
Study -Technique's-
Motropolitiin Advenlures
Piihlie Sptuikiiig
Composition

SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM

A d v a n c e d Client & Il inl .
TRANSPORTATION Summer Thouter-Arl

. -Apes iv.io 11
' Two swims tlaily

S|iorls-(>ann'^
Slio|i-\rl.Models

_ Crafts
TENNIS CLINIC

Bepniu'rs-lii-
toniu'diali's
Indrvidual or
(ironji lessons

TESTING
DEPARTMENT

Aplilmle-

Telephone: 355-6990

(ciirwSBM^QtjicK T6ASY

'Cx-
OR AND UNION

CttT POTATOES
<ir

1*> 59e urtucan
PIZZA PIES

POTATOES
STRAWUUOES ^ 6 9 e icTcREAMSUCESi: 59*

CREAM CHEESE
TOP?

Hl-C DRINKS 4 9 5
FACIAL TISSUES 2 4 9

3 ^ $ 1°° 5SPARAGTOSPEARJ 163-
^'36e PRESERYET ' -59*

W B T T O W E L T

COLO WO HJLC ftlZC

FAMILY BRILL
* foldt lof »aty *to»aa* ^l^h^aW^B

L

VAN. WATERS
IQUV ' "

MR. CHIPS SS
MUtniUBII

MARGARINE
APRICOT NECTAR^-36* BATraooMTissra:4_I,kO 4 5 *

•><>(•! ,H*tliv«tfcru Satufddy. Ap«l M . W« n

I CONVlNltNCl

WAGON
GIIU

I • g«M>viibU i.<«

I Ib '
pig.

W> 14 KMft 4 1 * . MCM

MICHAHIZID

BRIL1
^ TK/*« cooking tp<(
• Hood cov#*i mwi

ikar> hull Hw bowl

ioTr-N coot"
if INCH

PICNIC
(Mi l l

KcbiTSS^a
REDDIWIP

mtvaun
COLGATE
BABY POWDER

BROMOSELTZER

BABYSHAMPOO

U-oi

4 Viol
UI.

7-«>
bll

63'
f'
39*
59'
69«
69«

UM1OM - 5 Po ln t i Shopping C .n te r t i t Chestnut St. - Open late Thur i . - F r l . & Sat. "t i l . 9 p.mVOEEN SUNPAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General.GroenShopping Center, Morri i & Mountain Aye., -Open Monday thru Thur»doy,9 a.m. lo 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
. . . . • • • • > • -.'•,•' Saturday, 8 a . m . to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a . m,. to 6 p'.m%. u ' , • :

" * " ^ I I H » I • i " i J i I. i ii I M B ^ I S HM i i , fc, —mi i )«T « m i > ^ y i M ! • a i j a i f ca i t b * | i " ^ ' "•" y '!"-'.*• •<•* — " ' " ' I ,'i **?,'"> • ' ^TTT' I I IT<I jaj^i >ai—lit y lann^ni V- ' I -™ -i)'"-' . . I i I fttj

Open.Thuri.^ "ril'9 p.m. A|l Redemption Centers elnr.vd Mohday«i



'-Thursday. April 27, 196.7-:'

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH - . .
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD '

:—J:--JREV.OL,ARfeNCEALSTOM, PASTOR

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA _

RABBI REUBEhlR. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WElSMAN

Today—7:30 p.m., AZA meeting.
, Friday—8:,45 p'.m., Sabbath service.
:Saturday— 10;00j.,m.. Sabbath, service,'.

—Sunday— IQiOO-a.m..-worship service.~Ho«.—

700 attend dedication
neiW "Wing^rOyerlppk

•Saturday—I p.rrt., Cliurch School Choir re -

Some 700 persons attended dldicatlon cere-
monies- on Sunday for the new $8,000,000
wing of Overlook Hospital In -Summit, -The

general campaign ciulrman aa$ former
trustee; Jotin C. Hubbard of Madisoc, building
and -arO***** rhitrman* fHlfr î-f C Rf^mm^r

. Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.
'worship service. j : 3 0 p.m.; BapdsflyouthFel-
lowship. 7 p.m., Evening Fellowship. '"' •
„ Tuesday—7 p.m.. Church School teachers'

ward r lelschman, son of Mr. and Mrs. ̂
Fleischman, will-becatltdtotheTorjbas-a Bar—
Mltzv»h. ,. . •

. Monday—9:30 a.m., Passover service; 8:30
^Piinr,-Pafl3over fc'

ation Center auditorium. Guest speaker
"J6hn"T, :C6hri0r7 former •Secretkry-fo -

** m I I • _ .. . rf - _ 1 _ _ A 1 1 J J

p.m., mia-wwlt service.

, ;
Tuesday—9:30 a.rn., Passover Ylskor ser-

. vice.

Education
was "John" , . . , — .
Commerce, and president • of die Allied
Chemical Co. Connor Is a former Summit
resident and "is a member d.I Uie hospital"
board.

nf-Summit.-pagt-president; Henry W.G«d»den

• 1ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
< ' 119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
:•:; I REV. THOMAS HENRY,' RECTOR
•; • TToday—4. p.m.,- Junior Choir. 8 p.m., Adult
•ICholr.
'- [Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Commu
"family servlce7 flrsrahd C y
t i . , Holy Communion, first Sundays only,

.m., Holy Communion, third Sunday only.
Tuesday--9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10
m., prayer group.

', OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARIJ,Y, PASTOR
REV. FRANCIS F. McDERMITT

REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACK- '
ASSISTANT PASTORS

•Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9._9:15,_10:3O a.m.
and 12 noon..»

Weekdays—Masses at ,7:30 and 8 a.m.
" Holydays—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and
8 p.m. ' . ~

..; First Frldnys,—Masses at 8 and 11:30 a.m.
• MliuculuuB Medal nuveiia Monday at 8 p.m.
I Benediction during the school year on Fri-
days at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2.
p.m. by appointment.

Confession every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
-P.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. "'•

. ' ST. JAMES
?1S S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
- MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
i REV. EDWARD OEHLING, AND

REV. RICHARD NARDONE
'. ASSISTANT PASTORS

_.-Saturdoy—confession-frorn
Ti. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday—8:30
meeting.

p.m., executive board

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR., PASTOR
Today—9 a.m.. Day Nursery; 9:30 a.m.,

_lntfrr«mnry prnywn; |O - m _ Rlhl. study.
Friday—9 a.m.. Day Nursery. ^
Saturday—10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir,

8 p.m.. Fellowship dance.
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School, grades,

4-12; 11 a.m.. Morning Worship, sermon by
Rev. Talcott; 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship.

Monday—9 a.m.. Day Nursery.
Tuesday—ia.m.. Day Nursery.
Wednesday—9 a.m., Day Nursery; 7-8 p.m..

Confirmation class; n p.m., Choir rehearsal..

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, P-ASTOR
Sunday - 9:15 a.m., Morning Worship, 'The

Mother-ln-Lawl" (Nursery and Junior
Church). 10:15 a.m., Sunday School'.

Thursday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO _-_':._.
''LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THL-H-HTHE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.; SPRINGFIELD*. N.J.

REV. K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR • '
Today - 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Saturday - 9:30 a.m., Adult Fellowship trip

to Brownsville, N.Y.
Sunday - .8:15 and 10:45 a.m., worship ser-

vices . _9:30 a.m., Sunday School, adull Bibto_
class and adult Inquiry class.

Ulliclatlng at tfle cureiiionicgwa-H^obeit labui
C. Porter of Summit, past president of the - • - -
board of trustees and dedication committee
chairman. Alsopartidpatlng were Robertson
D. Ward of Short Hills, current chairman
of the board; Robert E. Helnleln. president
and director; Dr. John Triolo, president of
the medical staf f r the Very Rev. Msgr. Harrold
A. Murray, executive director. Bureau of
Health and Hospitals, United States Catholic
Conference; Chaplain.David Wyao, and Rabbi
Willlam B. Horn, of the Jewish Community
Center of Summit.

Special tribute was paid to former board
members who helped In Overlook's expansion
program; Wallace A. Sprague of Short HiUs,_

" • "Tilmr i i—n i IT^T»"" i I v~ * * • "-—' • "
of Short Hills, former development iod plan-
ning' rlmii iuuii,*-nd Sturĝ is S. Wllpuu of Summit^
president.

Following the .ceremony, guests toured the
"new wing. i-»£IUlIes "there include ah out-
patient department wlcb X-ray facilities, a
labui-luiy. auigeiy e«iuipi»-au.phy_lochera?y.
electrocardiogram and electroencephalograph
equipment, all on the four-, floor, and
accessible through a special entrance.

A new suite, is 'includ-d tor the hospital's
social services department. There is alto
a new emergency department, which Is ad-
jacent to the out-patient section. The new wing
also includes new operating facilities and a
poison control center equipped to treat blood
poisoning cases.

Upper floors of the new wing are patients'
wards, an intensive care unit, a six-bed
cardiac monitoring unit. Isolation unit,
maternity section and other facilities.

; Sunday—Mnsses-at—7—8—9,—-10-and-ll ^^nday^4-p.m.._Conflrmatlon I. 7:30 p.m.,
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. men's Bible class. 8:30 p.m., elder's meeting
- - -- - - - and trustees meeting.

Tuesday - 4 p.m., Confirmation II. 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff.

Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour.
8 p.m., Ladies'Guild meeting.

-Dally masses at 7 a.m., and 8 a.m,
; ^Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
'"'Baptisms. - every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp,

^Arrangements must be made in advance with
one of the priests. 7

• FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
," 292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT
• Wednesday evening meetlng--8:15 p.m.
• Sunday School, 11 a.m., Church service,

. J ln .m,
- Reading Room: M6nday, Thursday and Sat-
" • " ioU-pj

, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MILLBURN, SPRING AND ESSEX

REV. WILLIAM C. LINCOLN, PASTOR
Friday—7:30 p.m.. Good News Bible Club,

ages 7-11, at the parsonage. Young People's'
Fellowship, high school and college, age,' at the

MOUNTAINSIDE OHAPEU '
_RT, 22.. MOUNTAINSIDE g

- REV.ROBERT B. MfGNARD, PASTOR <f '
Today--8 p.m.. Choir rehearsal.
Saturday—10a.m.-12. noon Doctrine classes.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School (allages);

11 a.m., Morning Worship (nursery); 6 p.m.,
Junior Choir and youth groups; 7 p.m., even-
Ing service (nursery).

Monday—1 p.m., Conage Prayer Group; 7
p.m., Pioneer Girls.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m.. Prayer Service; 8
p.m., Teacher training course.

TEMPLE SHAREY-SHAJLQM_
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNIONOF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.AND SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD .
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-

-vlce.-Serraori topic: ^-'MosesJjen-Amramjuid
Martin Luther King: Some Pesahdlke Com-
ments on Mixing Civil Rights and Peace In
Vietnam."

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice.

Sunday—Yom Tov service at 6 p.m., followed
by Temple Youth Group third Seder.

Monday—Festival Service, 10:30 a.m. Ylz-
kor service will conclude the morning w o r -
ship. A klddush will follow.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Norman Thomas will
speak on "Dissent and the Quest for Liberty."

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 E. BROAD ST.,;WESTFIELD

r H r r i V l *! 'AVnniOP
' The parable"!)]1 thTPr^jgiTSorrwlirbe the
responsive reading In a Bible Lesson on "Ever-
lasting Punishment," to be read In all Chris-
tian Science churches this Sunday. _ ~

"J References fronr-the denominational text-
book, "Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by MaryBaker Eddy~lnclude the~
following: .
', "The design-of Love is to reform the sin-,
per."

' Sunday—9:45"a.m., Bible School with classes
for all ages. 11 a.m., worship; message from
Ezeklel by the pastor; special Service for
children. 6 p.m., Berean Bible Class, Joseph
Collabelli, leader. 7 p.m., message by the
pastor, special music.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., prayer and praise
service featured by a message from the Acts of
the Apostles, by Pastor Lincoln.

Today—8:30 p.m.. Adult education home dis-
cussion group.

Frlday--8:15 p.m., Passover Family, Ser-
vice; Junior Choir will sing.
. Monday—10:30 a.m^Last Day of Passover;
Ylzkor Service. • •

Wednesday--12:30 p.mTr"Sisterhood donor
luncheon; 8:30 p.m., Men's Club board meet-
ing.

SOLD

Sold by GEORGIA McMULLEN. Horn, at 49
—rUnshaw Av«nu«, Springfield, told for
' Richard Couch to Gary Southward. Mr.

Southward l i employ«d-by Har.vln_&_Co-.,_
Kenilworth. Thl i la le was arranged by
Varna Anderson, an assoclat* of th« Geor-
gia McMullon Corp.

NEED FEWER CALORIES

You need Just as much pro-,
tein and as many minerals
and vitamins to maintain
health as you grow older, but
you need fewer calories. Food
that supply these nutrients, but
fewer calories^. Include skim
milk, lean meat, poultry, flsrr;
eggs, fruits and vegetables.

•Thursday—8:30 p.m.,.flrst In series of four
lectures led by Rabbi Leonard S, Kravltz -
entitled "Judaism: A Unique Culture In any
Civilization; " tickets may be purchased at
door.
"Inquiries regarding Temple membership and

the total religious, program for children and
adults, as well as Nursery School, arc wel-
comed. Information may be obtained by calling
the Temple Office. -

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
. 587 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT

~~REVT~RICHARD L t t PblhRMAN, PASTOR
REV. H. PETER UNKS. MINISTER OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Wt THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Today—10 a.m., LCW cancer dressing unit
and project day: 1 p.m., LCW Afternoon Cir-
cle; 8 p.m., Adult-Choir. -

Sunday—8 a.m.. Sacrament of the altar.
0 and 11:15 a.m., the service; sermon theme,
"What Is a Heardoer.". 10 a.mj, Sunday Church
School. 9, 10 and 11:15 a.m., nursery ser-

-vicev 4-p,m;. -Junior-High-Cholr;-5 p.riu^.
catechetics. 5 p.m., Children's Choir. 6 p.m..
Senior High'.Cholr. 6:15 p.m.. Youth Ministry.
8 p.m.. School of Religion.

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Church Council.
Wednesday—9:30 a.m.,,adult education. 4

p.m.. Training Choir. 4 p.m., Weekday Church
School. :

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
~ ^ 2BirMORRlS AVE.7 UNION

REV. JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR
Today—7:15 p.m., prayer for missions. 7:45

. p.m., missionary conference; speakers, Rev. '
George H. Mundell. Rev. Frank Wuest. 9p.m.,
missionary displays in Fellowship Hall. 9:15
p.m.,-cholr rehearsal;

Friday—7:15 p.m., prayer for missions.
,7:45 p.m., Rev. George H. Mundell, William
'Wilson. 9 p.m., missionary dlspUyB in Fellow-
ship HalL

Saturday—5 p.m., youth missionary banquet
(Junior High, college and career), program:
"Down on the Farm," dinner, farm style;
speaker; Don McFariand, youth evangelist, of.

_;Jwedenjinder ^htflihle Club.mvvemont,-
y . . .

mental missionary rallies. 11 a.m., morning
worship; speaker, Rev. George H. Mundell,.
nationally known Bible teacher and missionary
pastor. Nursery, Children's Church. 5:45 p.m.,
Youthtlme missionary rally with Rev. Donald
Klichen- and_Rev. Frank Wuest. 7 p.m.,. testi-
monies by our missionaries and closing chal-
lenge* by-Rev. Mundell.

Nursery open during all services. :. " ~

••= BATTLE"f_LL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

777 LIBERTY AVE., UNION
REV. RICHARD E. WRIGHT, PASTOR

.' Today—7:30 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9 a.m.. Youth Choir rehearsal. 9

a.m., Cherub Choir rehearsal. 9:30 a.m.,-
Church School. 11 a.m., morning worship. 7
p.m., Senior High Youth Fellowship.—: •-_-

A FEMININE^VELCOME added to theTestivTties Sunday as John T. Connor, former1
tarv of Commerce, spoke at dedication exercises for the new wing at Overlook Hospital.
Summit. Shown with him here are Mrs. Jean Bernstein, RN. at center, and Carole
Cawley, LPNv -*" ' _ _ _ _ _ — — •.

SPRINGFIELD EMANllEL METHODIST
—• CHURCH-

J ST. AT ACADEMY CREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
• Today—7:30 p.m., teacher training class ,
Mrs. Lillian Llndeman. Instructor. 8 p.m.,
Chancel -Choii-;—TriveM-Chapel;—Norman
Simons, director of music,

Friday—7, 9:30 p.m., ..Church Bowling .
L«agu"C '• '•

Sunday 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trlven
Chapel. 9:30 a.m.. Church School for .all ages;
Senior High and adult cUsses In the Springfield
Public Library, nursery for three-year-olds
and younger In the Reeve Room. 9(30 a.m.,
German language service, Emanuel Schwtag
preaching; sermon: "The Resurrection of the
Body." 11 a.m.. church nursery, ReeveRoom. •

^11 a.Tn.Vdlvllie worship; sermon:'TheChurch.
as I See It;" reception of new adult members.
6:30 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fellowship. 7
p.m.. Senior High Youth Fellowship.

Monday—3:30 p.m., W«»ley and Carol
choirs. JJ. .

• Tiiftsday—" p',"'u official.board:.firstmeet-..
Ing of new chmtli year. pr»par»tions fnr j imp
planning'meeting, , . ' ' . ~ *•

FIRST. PRESBYIE
MQRRISlAyfc-;"AT MAIN ST."

SPRlNGttEttr
M1NISTURS: BRUCE W. F.VANSV .

DONALD C. WF.BER
Today—3:15 p.m.. Junior Choir program.

7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts, James Caldwell School. -
Sunday--V:30 a.m.. Church-School. CUraea

for. all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17 are
taught In the Chapel and Parish Houie. Nur-

^ery^ei•vIce~pfoVlded~ror loddlarr. agos 1 and-•
2, In the-Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Identical
church Worship jervices. ChUd care provided
for pre-school children In the Chapel. 7:30
p.m., Westminster Fellowship mooting for high
school age young people,

Monday"—3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m., Girt
Scouts. .

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Junior Department lesson
preview. , .

Wednesday—12:30 p.m., Ladles' Society an-
nual May luncheon at the Mountainside Inn,
Rt. 22. S. Rpbb McLaughlln, general mission
Interpreter for (ha Synod of New Jersey, speak-
ing on " T h e Church In ttte Syd_n and lithlo"'- '-'-

-S-pJin^Fircgide tirmqi niBetllig amleluc

Public Notice

Kuiu.r.
U U.

iiiMM lu It- urd.r ul UAK Vu.k.ASAK
u«,M <4 Uitf 14MM.IV ul I nlun. m.4« MI
y-llr»i d«y M AfKli A.I'.. 1W, u|
ullCMtL-n U Ut. Un—I »IKIUJ, «» I " i

•</ tf<« «»UI« <A »«»<t 4*II*«».'JLJ^V1K4
( H lii It- tr«Jll>ui tA ><)<! i l * o .

10 «ihlbll lo lh« tubilrlbal unj.1 u«lh VI
fm-UMi ll>«lr. n*lttii wul ilvm.rKli . | . l

a tuu ol U I J <t».«4»«ij •lltit'iklii iiWMO
om th« d.l* ol k*ld M«— I, ur Ut«y ̂ Itl
«v.r b.) i*d tt torn p4 atwCHiUxf ur tmCii*tn

Anufiay

N*>.», N.J.

OIL1, OAT mCOlOUJ, OKAfHICl
scuuPiunr i CUITOU mAhiMo

Tuttiay (tm Sttmiay to lo l;J0

ALSO GALLERY 9 UPSTAIRS AT 246 MAIN ST.
Tmt*d*yi th» Sltwdsy I to 4

•»4S0S
»-N— r»«SA|C Ave. MAP . J CHATHAM, N. i . .

Bible
spciks to you

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RAOIO SCRIES

JNNCW IIS8 kc 8:45 A.M.
WUBO 880 ko 1:48 A.M.

Tttla W . . k ' . Chrl.llan
~ Sclones Program
Do Your Want To Know Haw
Proyor Can Canquor Your Poor •
ol D I H O . O T If you do— Iliton
Sunday April 30th D.S.T. to
'OVeRCOMINO —. O V E R C

bISEASE"
PEAR OP

PtAlNT COME;

up

Pansies & Prirtiroses.

.Cube Pax Annuals . . . . . . . . . . . . %,s ,,.,„„,,
Speciolly grown for easy planting & all Summer

bloom- large selection

PERENNIALS 4 9 '
Largest selection in the_atea,.

C TOP SOIL
PEAT Q Q 4 WEED-FREE

• 50 1b • - 7 - 7 80 lb
»l/ \ty \W Wll W W W W \WI W W W \ll/ W W Ml/ W VI

HALTS PLUS L ^ t S ^ > g WINDSOR
tt T) j J ^ ^ ^ dM^I '"' Thii G r a n Stod With

v~Z OFF on———J^"""^55 |{-'—•• "w"«i«-'"•<"•«•"-:•
5,000 .q.(t..r.o. $14.95 12.95 N '3"~^^A 1.000 .q. Ir. 4 .95

SI. OFF on VMtf j^Dk 2,500,q:(. 11.95
•̂ ,'500 «q. It. r.«. 7.95 6 . 9 5 ^ S j i i i i i H i B ^

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Miikt1 WIIVHIIIC Yowr Out' SlopifiitruVning lli'

HAPPINESS IS
What, Indeed, is happiness?
Can we dismiss It merely as

a state of mind?
Perhaps. It seems that some

of us are happy only when
things are going our way. A
temporary sec-back, failure to
succeed In some endeavor, the
loss of" something we love or
cherish; these things turn hap-
piness to gloom. .

We cannot expect happiness
to be constant. We are crea-
tures of mood. Yet, we can
live less with gloom If we learn
to look for the bright side, tf
we do not expect too much,
If we realize that life does not
always go our way..

Take yourself an attitude
toward life that does not de-
mand all of the cream or the

.'whole pie. Find reason'to be

hlngs that happen to you and"
dwell more upon thoughts of
Uie&e lliuu lamentations for
that which went wrong, that—
whicTTdid not suit yourneeds
and desires. ~

And, when you fall, have
faith that you will succeed

"••*- FRIDAYDEADLIN E FUh have a mucous coating
AM item* other thon .pot o n ^ "c»"f8 w h ' c h l u b r i :

I U L . Hi c a t e s *"• body "Urtacea and
new. should be in ourofflce w a r d a „,, M^deMt a c c o r d .
by noon on Fridoy. ^ , Q th e Miami Seaquarlum.

GOOD EGGS
TO DO

BUSINESS WITH.

STIVtOlSTT

. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Spiinglield.Office: 175 Morriv Ave, Spnng|icld
—Mjriiton—Mtin Oltice: 1d Wiverly Pljcr?, NXjditon

Mlplcwood Office. 1886 SpringfiWd Ave., Maplewood —
iAottilXown Ollice: 2 Miple Ave., Moniilown-
Kiountlinilch Office: 7)} MounUIn Ave., Springfield

-Tiiiran Mtlrf 1040 Ctuncellor Ave..

JAMBOREECAMARO

when you try again - then try

JUST ARRIVED?
We've no red carpet to roll
out, no brass band ,to sere-
nade you, But we can help
you with names and loca-
tions olschbol s., lists of com
munity (cicilitics, shopping
information and all the other

-minus you'll want to know
ahout your new home town,
A Welcome Wagon hostess
will visit .it your convenience
tcj provide'all this' .ind' gifts
as well. -

Jt's all yours — free — tor a
-telephone call to Welcome
Wagon'aj

232-5070 "« •' *

Extra Support • Orthopedic Type

INEAKERS-^
APPROVED BY

SNEAK-O-PEDICS

2 HEEL SUPPORT
COUNTERS

4 ADAPTABLE TO
-DOCTOR'S RX -

S EXTRA DURABLE
CANVAS

Fit Exclusively At

Walk-Well
Pro(a>ilonal Stio* Fllt.n .

S79 MU1I1IBH AVI., SHORT HIILS

67 CA
PRICED TO SELL!

Delivtryl

USED CAR
84 FORD

' Custom V-8,
tfonv and p«

OK" Proctsstd Ustd Carsl
86 MUITANff. . . .81488•64 FORD . .1795

'(SCHEVEUE..SUBS
4 ii. ••dan, 6 eyllndw ullti

•64 BISCAY HE SS85
, 6 eycllftdsr
I 4 dr. tadan.

ilonda

OF SALES
'81 PONTIAO. . . .SI295
4 d hd

1
4 dt, t#ttn«.4 |wwti

Spoil Coup*, i cyl., •tandard
•til (I. ^ '

'MlMPALA. . . . .81695
Station Wagon, air. <or)d.,
lood.dl' ' • •

•64 OLDS. . . . . , , 8 1 5 9 5 *
Vtata><rul*«r • (at I cm wagi*.
Auto, tran • . , powar it—tiny,
radio and UmoHt,

'88 COMET 81695
1 dr. • •don, aut«> trtki*., vadlol

Morris aid
AvtT

Uiloi

CHEVROLET utrtwliM| Cti»»»ol«t, Oitv.lU, Carva
II. C»r»»t««,- CamoM.. Ch»»y' Twicln

1



Headmaster to observe
25yeQrsinpriesthood

Rev. Mark W, Confroy,
O.S.B., headmastor of St.
Benedict ' s Preparatory
School, Newark will celebrate
25 years -in the .priesthood

oarlylnMay.
On May 5, the Newark torn

clftrgyman wtti.bc gucst-of-
honor at a silver Jubilee din-
netdance at thejiobert Trea(

"Hotel;' Thve*~pr'<Jgrani 'ls^BelSg
arranged by the school's

b. the Dc
Mothers, League and friends-

On Sunday, May 7, in Sacred
Heart Church, Newark, Father
Confroy will offer an anni-
versary mass which will bring
together several of those who
participated with him in his
first mass 25 years ago.

The preacher will be Rev.
Michael J. Collins, O.S.B..
prior of St. Mary's Abbey, who
spoke at Father Mark's first
mass . The deacon will be the
celebrant's brother, Rev.
Thomas Confroy, O.S.B., and
Army chaplain at Fort Camp-
bell , Ky., who was an altar
boy at the mass'in 1942. Sub-
deacon will be Rev. Charles
Buttner of St. Mark's Church
Rahway, who 4s a cousin of the
celebrant and was subdeacon
at his first mass.

Exam to be given
-fdr-cl erk=ca r r ier—

"lAffOFTHE WEEK
sniiuuiiniiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMufiiiiiiiiiiiiitT

•I'UJSTWO ..
Scramble eacli word bt-low,

add tlie "p|ir,"- - M U T E -

The Hoard of L.b. Civil Service Examiners,
l'"-t <J(fKC, I'liiladtlphu, I'a., Jus announce]

_an examination fur. the jioiiuun of sujisututc
clt-rl'.-L-jrrier for all first ami second class
pusi offices in Si-w Jersey.

p l c K e r t K l V . n
mrXl-«>-itr nmt form *hi- name- —•~Afi)Jicaij.Jn»~<«ii -•
of a Uible man or woman.

at—my

p filtf
2. ARM plus I A forms '.' 7 "
3—CA U .plus-0 J- forms-V--U1

office in New Jersey or by applying tu tlie „
; , . (.iilSorviccrrnraminprc, tjcn=

eral Tost office, :«)th and Market Streets,
Jiluladeljjhla, i'a,, 1<J.|O4.

5. HAN plus Oil forms 7 7 7 ' I here is no residence rcjuirment for these
Applicant'. gu.iiMy will bo

"s "nxianr >
"MOIJVM

vjvema 't

MARK CONFROYREV.

Five nephews of Father
Mark will serve as altar boys
at the May 7 mass . They are
James Confroy and Andrew
Mayer, both of Union; Theo-
dore and Thomas Scheick, both
of lrvington, and Russell Con-
froy of Belleville. ;

At the May 5 dinner the prin-
cipal spouker will be Rt. Rev.

. BANNliU IN bOSTON
BOSTON . (UP!) - - Anne

Hutchlnson was the first per-
son In America to try to exer-
cise women's right to assem-
ble. She was banished from
Boston in 1638, after behu;
tried on charges of sedition
and heresy.

'Abbot Martin J. Burne, O.S.H.
of St. Mary.'s Abbey. Toast-
master will be Newark at-
torney James Pagan. Dr.
George C. Parell, former
Fathers Club president, is
chairman of did arrangements
committee.

sidered for employment according to the rating
attained in the examination.

Men ,and women are eligible to take this
examination. The starting salary for sub-
stitute clerk-carrier is $2.64 an huuo.

Disabled veteran unit
schedules installation
The Sgt. Warren^ F. Connolly Chapter 26

of lrvington, together with, the O.A.V. Am-
putees Chapter 53 will hold a Joli/t install^'1

tiun of officers on Saturday, at 7 p;jn: at the-
Servicemens Club House, H13 Springfield ave.
Irvini'.lon.

On May 11 at 7 p.m. Chuptor 26 will hold
a musical variety show at tlie East Orange
Veterans Ilospltal.-This-annual affair is under
die supervision of Harry Palmisano.

\ |> I I'tiT -••

ljy..mirty
Me

-̂ -— ^h"*,—will- jVHw m-l}..—T-att
'arbia ^lris.ci.l's u|>.\imui|._ NJI-UJI .in Ops-
^. I jn.1 s.c*v tell*- .IIVKJI M\ uuiJc-ni that

after tin- IJJUIU-R r e a L c 1 L
> a . • • * " * " " * * . = slww; A .oopk- oi link- ,.:,! !.,4n-; \o i IIC.N1
BlBy MILT HAMWCRtltortuiillBHrtE M u r I ^ a sk ,^i j ^ , , .,„. |u-*i1;iu.m-. ,„. W l s

»f Tig
. ^ • ' i ' T-iit.'" ! " ' ' A '.'•JtViLUUvyiStL'.'lIH <>hfn w u ' w >'oi tlic-m tluiu'^

Tak'e Care q( Yuur Cares' by I ranku- L.ainV. ll»ttiun,' lo ilic Johnny l'*r*on stiim, .unt I
ln_tlu.s one I rankje o^fersjjuftiy...j^liuint.._..£!»>''Jlut >uyVf_

featuring eiei'trical I'uilar and fender, bass.
NuinVrs include lus Im single. "I'll lake
Lare O! ^our Cares", "Maybe , "It I didn't
Care", "I'm I ree". "You're UreuUiig My

.(hit)" .'What. V

"Hiltory it my eativtft
Jo«'» phon« number.-1776 i»
1817 it Eddie'l lockoi numbc

.ub|ficl...)492 I I
Bill'* oddr«»i
• 1 P 9 8 i i . . . '

Annual dinner-dance to be held
Tlie 12th annual dinner.dancf s|kinsornl by

tlie New Jersey Stale Physical Therupy Su-'
biety will be held at tlie Town and Cam|>us,
1U40 Morris ave., Union f on Saturday at 7
p.m. Tickets and Information may be obtained
from Uavid Kinley, at J82-2-(3-l.

THE NEW ROYAt ULTRONIC IS THE
WORLD'S FIRST FULLY ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER AT A HALF-WAY

REASONABLE PRICE

199.50
The new Ultronle by Royal hos on electric corrloge return never"

^•_"j.'tjTT'*jiLjjiil JiKjaV flT ff »*i»'x' tki. i j".t Am * 11 JSflSiA "t JV i~Hee'~'JftivmI s**' tfiK •"'
DeHOfe avai lODI* Ol. O price) mis IOWI si U I I U SIUSI on

ruiotor, eiUetrlC backipoc«ri a r«p«ot space Wr1 uno o mo™r
twice aa powerful as any comparabU •Itetrle. It Kas four
• Uctrle repeat criaraeteru underscore, hyphen, period, and
croisout " x " . lr*« a fully-«l«ctrlc typewriter In •v»ry1 way. EM-
cept price. In * • poit/ rh« low.it priced fully-electric type-
writer coat $250. And «v«n than It didn't hove iuch Ultronle
feature* as Magic Margin, Magic Meter icole, electric ribbon
U«d, vertical half spacing, ond a detochabU cord. The Ultronie
l l O great typewriter at any price. At $199.50, I t ' i In a clou
by lu . l lY

RQYALTYPBWRITER
COMPANY, INC. A DIVISION

Ot LITTON INDUSTRIES ROYAL
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

~~—"1163 Clinton A»t., Irvlngftm

Coll ES 5-3380
PEPURS •_RENTALS

• REBUILT*

Public Notice
NO'llCL O| SI II

Notice Ii hereby f •*• <
ul Ihe *utia£rll»*r, A m p *

ind reported"
County Court, I
the Mnl <i«y of May A

'"r U-» Un-lu
I AHM!., INC.,

n, on'IUOM

744 tiru»d Sir.
New«k. N.J. (1

_ NITIICK Ulj SliTlUl MhNI
Nolle* Ii >wr«t>y tivtwi tlul U* AitounU

of th« mjbn.rll*r, Aisiitn*M inr UM b*n«fi(
ol cr*!lloTi ol CUNHhC, INC., will U IMI-
• IMI tnd Mtted by UM Surrogu* md t^'Uft-J
for MlUanwfU lo Ux U«»M County Court,
l'rob*u Oiwiiioa, w 7u«».Uy, Ut« Uih d«y
uf JutMt (Wad

AUK WAibKMAN
W) Park I'Uc."

_ ' ' Ncwarli, N«w l«r»«y
Uit*i: Mu-ih i t , IW>7
Irv. Hcr.lJ Mar. V»; tyr. ft, I) . Hi, JT, IW>7

HSiiiiiJ
TRAVEL
VACATION
Cruises - Tojuts

SJJIi.HHtH CUL'HT <->! NfcW JtHSl.Y
UXKl.'l KU. U-42h<iU*.,

J.TA1L0I NI.W JtKStV;
Tu l.LO J, -M(iWkN\UJ, [JeienOwti:

liy .irtue of u\ UrtWf c( tt4 Sieperlcr Own

tti« :7th d.^ uf MWLh,,lW>7, l/i i.tlvklM.-

lilf wnJ VMO if« the defendiW, you »**• hereby
required m mr**r ttie tomplUni bf the plain-
tiff on ur belore UM 37tfa day uf May, 1<X>7
M.I. by-^rvlfij «n wnrer ua IllOMAi j .

" Jersey, end Ul defaull lt)ereui vucti tmlgmeal
•hall be renderad axaUH'yuJ a» tne Court
•hall think equittUe and Jutt. Vou shall file
your anavter and proof at Dervtce In dupli-
cate with the Clerk at the Supeflar Court,
Sute'lluu»e AJvne*. Irealan, New Jeffrey, Ui
»ccti|J*nt. with the rulea of dvtl practice
and [>roc»ilur«.

Ihm ob^tt Uf laid tctloa la to ubtein a
Judgment uf divorce batwien the laid pltin-
Uff ami ywis . . . . , _ ' ..
Uated! M«rth JV, IVft7. ' /

Tbomu J. lloUerMi
Attorney tor PlalaUrf
744 Droad Street. .
Me* ark, New J*r-*y.

,;iJ,»,27,H*7. (free. »37.3I)

bfTATt OP' ALIIfcHT KOhtVAK. dec'eaMd
ISirtuarii to the unkr of JAWtiL. AllHAWi

Surrugue. uf the County" O / E I M I , tttU day
made on the appllc«dt*i at the iMderalmed,
tixecutori ut kald decaaaod, notice ll htrreby
liven to the credltura of «aid det:«a>ed u>
eOUbit tu the eubecrlbera, under uatli or d-
flrmulun, their e|tlmi and d«nund* 4*j*0flM
the eeut« of >aid d*x«a»ed within iU munthi
Irom-thl^i dau;*ur they y*ill be fore^r b«rred

- i r o m pro tecutlnt-~uf'recover lag ihe Umi
•teie.»m-i .ub»vi.beil. _

RICHJUU) MIMMIC

U a u d l M i r t h 3D, IV67
SIIANLHV I HISIItK.
97U l l l S
Newark, N.J,
Irv. tier«id_A|Kf, 6, l l , 30. 37, «•>-••

t CARIIIf AH
EUROPE or ANY PLACE
FISCHER BROS.
749 Springfield Av.1., lrvington

IS S-96OO

DEAL

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash \$v, <>•. • « 471
Broadcast Corned Beof Hash 7 )/<o..eor. 29*
Broadcast Chili & Beans \sv,°*. **» 311

Nabltco
Chip* Ahoy Coakia.
l lhox . box 3 # <

Burry Anor
Cr«me Cboklvs

20 ox. box ̂  4 9 ^

PasU

earn JJ*

-Contadina
—Tomot'o—

pur««

Heinz
Ketchup

43*
Minute

Rice

Pillsbury
Flour

bag 65*
Seamist
Window
Cleaner

Hunts
Tt>nato
Sauce

39
H«tni Swenf

GhorkinT

Helnx India Relish

Heinz Sweet Relish
111/4 OI. AV4

Pride of Farm
Catsup

3 2.^-89*
Planters

Peanut Oil
24 oi.

Wesson
Oil —

Surex
Deodorant

Soap

Sunihin* Sugar Wafers

*&*-. 43<
Quaker Qulip Cereal

3 8-oirbo«.« $1.00
Quaker Quake Cereal
3-8-Qi- box.. SI .00

Uole f ink
Pineapple Grapefruit

Miracle Whit*
Whitener
Vtgol. $ | 3 5

Miracle White
Softner

32 o>. T O <
bolt. ' *

Prince Marinara Sauce

Prince Meat Sauce'
'

Sco>liei-racl(U Tissue
2 100-ct. 21<

Scotti.i Hanklei
2 60-ct. ?W

S&W Freestone
Peach Halves

1 6 - Q I . can 33<t

Sweet & Low
Sugar Substitute

HSTAlt O| JAMES H. DYNUM. decetted,
IHirwent la lh« order oljAMUSB, ADKAMS,

Surrogate of tlie Counly uf KtM*. tfalo day
made un the ippllCklion of ihe Underilfned,
EKecutrtx o( i«iJ decataed, notice ti tvereby
t(Vf»n u> -the- creditor* iW «4ed deceiMd to
eahlhll to the }ub*cr\t*r, wdef oitJi or.*'.-
UrmaUun. thtlr clalmi «nd demxida •|*ln*(
the u l i u o( itld d«cea»ed within i l l mootfo*
from thl> dale, or they will be forever barred
from lu-uaecuting or recovering tka lame
agalmt the MibKrlber.

DHUA U. IJYMJM
Uaudi March 37, I'Jfi/ :

BHWIN I, MCYCK, Atturney
17 Academy Street
Newu-fc, N.Jr(17IOJ
Irv, Iterald April 6, 11, 30, 37 May 4, l%7

Uxaw.of.Mia.l.N K. MANCUHUU; defeated
CvjrmaniM ih. order »(JAMtM •., AUHAilS,

Surrogu. ol ih« County <>( |ine>, thii day
•n>d« net the aprlioH-*! of the'iind-rupied,
lineminr uf uua Jei«4»*»d, notice Ii h«i«by
{iven «> tU creditor* uf iaid tW<;«it*d M •»-
Mbit to tJw Kubicriher, uwler »aih «r tfflrnla-
tli'ii. their claim, and demand! an«lnM |K*
eitalM uf i*id d«coa»ed withjn tin W^Ai
I rum tlil> date, "r_lh»y_*l|| lie |or«ver barred
from |'ro.«cuuri|[ nr recovering ttw> aame
•ttalnil Hut kutlicribtr. ,,
Oateil Al'ltll. II, l'*7

NAIIUN\l. NI.WAHtC h CSil.X IJANk
l'II"Ni:\, IUHIJIN I. Kir. Alt>irn*v« '

Newark, N, J, 07I0J
lr.lti«lwi MeraJJ-Apr. U, 20, 17,

May 4. II. I«A7.

CHAMULHV HIVISMN, tV»t.X l U KH".
IXXkli -»*J. l:.V4JiJ*i. MAK!NL MUJ-

LANDVRL'ST courwv orsoimifcHNNi.w
yOKK, • banJClnf lliMitUOut ur%»IUtmi tsnJ»f
the liw> uf the State uf Kew Yurt.U U l i ' l -
1OU AM) TPLJS7XI- tNULk IUI. I.Ail Wltl .
AM) TLMAMLN1 ul MAJ*V Kit tlAkHW-lN
SCHHJ.IIirH, IHCI AM I), I'lunUfi, v.,hL1.A,
INC., a iun»jr*uu) ol the S*aw of S » . J«r-

" i * U*iw*ri> jV.T.1,'1* i l f C ^ 3 « u U J m ^
TtON, I or !»*le of ktLiU««ed I'r^mJ**.,

lion, tu me ilir*HteO I diall UJIUM lor tale
by l>ubllL ^endue, in the ibmtltT* Ottlte,
Moon 106, C(XHT IMHISt ut Newark,' oa
Tueaday, Uie ^ttt d*y uf May lahf at 1 >X)
|>.m. (I're^aJUng lime), by Mltlnf M much
ft the tame i t miy bti neejdiul.and oece»'
• ary. All thuke teitaln tracti or pa/tell
of tUsd atkl prentlae», heretnafler calUui*
laj-ly described, ittUbte, lying and being In the
City of (.**< Orang*, In tbe Counry of kiM«
*rtd Stale uf Ne* Jer*«v:

I IHST 1WAC1 • IMCiNNlNQ In the e*Hef-
ty Une of haJataxl Street al a polarftherein
JlataAl )7i,tiJ le*t, more ur !••», from the
Inter»»tti«i of ttte »<>utherly Une of WtKUJey
Avenua with out eaateiFy lineofllalitedStreeiJ

-ruanlng.thcnce (I) aluni tbe tuaurly liae of
Haltted Street »outl> ib degl'eet A minute•
weal M,I7 fe«f tu tl.e norir^rly line o/ LW-
verilry I'IMM; thmnct (3) ikmi the northerly
llneo! UnlV«r>liy I'laC* tuuth VJ degree*'}i
mlnulei 10 MCtjnd* e«M MS fee<; thence (1)
north Ui degree* '' mlnutefi eaM erti (twaJ-
1*1'with the eaeurly tine of Helped Ur**
:J.M feel: and .them*. (4) rwrtti s i '
" mlnuua **»C 115.03 feet to UM

NINC,

ly line of Malated Wr«e< at • point diktat*
•oudmeiuriy' JU.fcl f*e< from Die uitmrft-
Uon- ol fce eWAberiy line ot UcKlnley Avenue
with the eaawrty line uf llaleted Street; and
running thence (1) along Haixed Street south-
weifarly 45 feetj thence (3) eoulfaeaiUcly at
right M|Ui to. MaJawd Ur*M 115.05 f .«;
thence (J) •outfiireiurly twUlel with HaUted
Screet 10.5V feet to the northerly Comer of
land uf Uulee Pfelfer] StenC« (4) 4ioag her
UIM •osiiheaMerty 34.95 feel; thence (5)north-
etnerly parallei with llaleted Street. JS,W
fee* to other laind> formeriy u^Ceort* t*
Schretber; thenc* (6) nAtifiCenertT UoAftM
•am* 150 feel to the pltee erf BBCINNtNC.

BRING the aam. premltea coaveyed u
RUSA, Inc. by the party of tne MCond fart
by 0e*d dwed July II, l«63; ddi being •
purchaae money mortgage given to aeiwe a
portion of the f>*rchaM price.

Being .knowtt, «nd deUgntMl a* #70-7* HaJ-
•ted Street, caw Or*nge. New Jertey,

Th*r ippt«Kunu*"'un»mri^wrjaapKmr
to be latltfled by laid Hie Is the eum oi
five Dollar i »nd.firry-One Cent* (tM,7S5,3l)
ttiltether tolttLihe: cacti of thli u l* .
Newwh, N. j , April 3, 1«67, *

U i HOY J. U'AUllA. WltHlf I
UcCvter I iriigllvh. Attorney*

Irv.Heraid-Apr. 11, 10, 17, May 4, 1967.

COLD CUTS
Transfer tlie cold cut pack-

age from your grocery bug to
the refrigerator, leaying the-

In Its original wrupplng
Store the meat at tempera-
tures above freezing.

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today's modern oil heating system and fuel oil you
will have the cleanest, most economical ond sorest heat
on the markot. We satisfy your complot* hooting ond
fuel neods with our personal I led service.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

-These elastic "V"
• bind! 11(1 lummy In

These elastic bands

Instantly you'ro lirmor, (latter than vou pvnr rirnnmnfj pf|ijf|lhlB. In

this beautiful new Playlex Firm n Flattor Qlrdld' The exclusive

"V". consTructlon givos. you two soparato sots of firming,

"flattering olastlc bands that lilt your tummy in and koop
: = '. '• .-- ~] your- waist 11 ri© t Ki"n~

Chunking Fried Rice
with Chicken

lo oi. oku 49c
Chef Boy Ar Dee Ravioli

.- -" 7T40 oxrean 7W- \ .
Che (Boy Ar Dee SpaaHetfl &
_.„_-_ M«.al_Plnn'«t :

)7H o*. can 51*

heating costs two waysChunking Pried Rice
with Shrimp-

16 oi. pWg. 49i
F_lnt,_a_revolutionary new Invention TOi1 "oil

beott down costs by giving you "more neot
from less oTI; , ,

Secondly. GuH~$oiar Heat^ drives down
eating costs because It's scrubbed4 clean

with hydrogen to burn hotter1.-*leaner and
more completely^ It goes further, y«t costs
no more.

Get more out of your heating, dollars' by
calling us today! -

Helm White Vinegar
" ' Ot.

Miracle Whit*
Whitener

Furnac* ana
Burner Plan*
Available

We Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our «.

Degree DayvBosIs ecamuer
e U . e Our Easy-Pay - Even Payment - BUDGET P L A N *

' Serving Union & Essex Counties lor 36 Years

KINGSTON
FUEL COT

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528MU 6 - 5 5 5 2

2304 Vaux Hall Rd.,~Union, H, J

lOK CXKJKl Or- Nt'W J t M M S

ktti. imsev ..
p

y virtue M( M O.^T o * j
Df New Je*-»*yi ChaoCeO Ihviiljo, made on the

-4d> day ol Ajjrtl, lW7lnaci»ll eetlu*. wterrt*
AMU L f̂aid Ii tbe plalonfl and yv*J afe the
deiawUiit, ywo are heivtrv <«|u*ied u ea»w«4'
the CMftpialM of (be flalnllttwi uf bef"i« the
M day of JMM. |K*T, by awrvinjj M a*.****

^ U ! ^ K 4 U a W Bor

rvufrssamni NO. *O IM
We»ar». Neo Jeraey. and M delaull OMrawf
auci ^udgmanl, ahall be rendered a<ala>t yuo
U the Court atvall UUni eqUtabie tni )u*C
Vou afcaU Ule your M I » W aHd^wuf uf aervlce
In d*>Uca*e with the Cleri ^ d»e ^ - . U - <
Court, h e n ItuwM Aw»>. Inanlon, New V "
My, In •ecm-daiwe with dse nJeJolclttl (M . c -
uce and procedure.

Tte'ebbKt of Bald action Ii to obtain e *-!*-.
MM tf diviMce bef—• ihe aaad pi/ »Ut1
endy«u.
Dai-d: April t . 1V4.7J

HYMAN MAltHHNY
Anana>y for

. HO I'aik flaw
Mtrwaik, N. j ,

lr^. Herei4-A.>r. 11, », 17, Mey *. 1W.7,
<r»e: IJT^i-)

i-.M'ete ul JAMI S j . Si
l U w a i i tu Uw yi'l i-si VIM- \MS,

»w«, U.I . Ji)

N « » « r - , H. J. (1*1117
l r . l » ( v » , I W I I J - A I I . I I . >>, J.'.

M 4 I T T I " ' 1

A BUSINESS OF YQUR OWN
• • . tii\6 It through the Wont Ad
Sectlonl

Do-WWi An Old Sonfi?'1. "Making Memories."
•'-^Somcwticrc Tliere's Somoooc". "Tlir Momeiu
of Truth" and "1 WTsii ^ou » c r t jciluus
Of Me." Thii is Franklc's LI1 deliui on a
new label, and it's a Rood one. (ABC Keoords-
iO4)..."^ Touch of Creece"by-Mr»r-t)emr-
trius and die Aih,eru,ui I orum. IlUs one
Integrates tlicGreek musical sound Into po|Xilar
Americaii music, and contains top tuts employ-
ing Greek instrumentation.'SelecUons include:
"Hello Dolly," "A Taste ol Honey",
"Strangers In The Night". "Manic", "The
Shadow o( Your Smile", "lloni Troe" andiivc
more including on original son^, "Moustika."
Jt's.. dilfticnl, and make enjoyable, listening.
(AIJL Kccordsy<U3)...'

_ "In Like Mint". Tills album features rile
original motion picture souivdtrack irom tlie
flicker slarrlnp James Coburn, Loe J. Cobii,
Jean llale-aitd Andrew LXiggan. Ihe music
is by Jerry Goldsmith. (LHHli Century-l-'ox
Kocordn •1193)...

c:hlt-Chat...L)lahiuin Carroll's ABC-TV
S|>t:tlal witli Maurice Clievallcr. wllich receivod

~ tuch~excB<tem iiatice;.. will br iu|n.-an«J by
the network in May. . .ITorence Henderson
turned down two club dates which would have
paid lour-figure fees . Slie wanted to honor
another- commitment: the taping of the 1">67
New York1 Catholic Charities TV appeal —
for free. . .CHS i s considering a TV special
based on famous film fights. Tlie John
Wayne-Kirk Douglns slam-bang brawl in the

jf"
nSet for co*e>er Men and boy •

< d«vid BURR
has a complete selection of

, COMMUNION

SUITS

'or your Boyl

1059 Springfield Av.., Irvlngton
Open Frl. & Men. Eves, 'til 9,.

nay*
So many m cV ~p*'o~p )•' "com* *n*

lo K l « » » * l T h « y m o t * my | o l a
p l * o k u f « . . . »»i wing ' o*»d c h a t *
ting with them! .We mull be do*
ing iomeffynfl 'tflht''

The
NEW

lrvington
Plenty o( Free Porklna* Open 24 Hours

PLAYTEX*
TM '

LYCRA'GIRDLE
AS SEEN ON TV

And it holds its shape months lonoor- won't yollow.

puckor or stretch out—becauso it's mado o( arnazlng

now Lycra* spandex See thloso exciting now Playlox

"Firm 'n Flatter" L^cra Girdles today-

Girdle: XS. S, M, It. t 9 95 (XL VLOOmoro)

Regular Panty: • XS. S, M, t. 41095

Long Leg Panty: XS, S, M. /.. 412.95 (XL $1.00 more)

And soe the othor boautilul Playlox Lycra Girdles
—with "Double'T" panols: with "Double

Diamonds" panols and with rogular pandls-
prices from $6.95 and up.

VY, \ti-\"l- • llor* ittt. I / i

•ir.WgVoit tenter ." I . . . U"/on Center \ ' Cod' Oro'nge . I : .Li



Thursday. April 27. 1!jfi7

—Prince
Charlie

Sez:
Remember the heat wave last year? And

£-4 those hot, sleepless nights? Don't simmer
rBTD^ycfjfrTJTr^

-fft*P r i h c e fcarrgTBV"tpre era l~p re s einrs o n f•?w
TpricesTTTwKile^ve have every make and
lnb^e1'jW"sTo"eJc^uThiurryl'Q.udn1tJe51'"arre'
"iirniiecn :—— ~ ~ ~

lUIUUIIIIUIUl/UUUUUiUUHUUtUUMHUUnUUIIUUUIIIUIUIdllUIUIUIIIIIUIinUUUIUUUlUUIUItlllUlllilllllllltUIIUIIIIUIg

AEEMININE-LOOK.
. . • A. Africa 1967

'Tin- I'jjJiiAins WaiiicJ ii oil » n l a i c Victoria.
• l-lic wcallicr was alsu 3 surprize.£\hiU- It
wab tiut t,hcre was always a breeze coming
(rum somewhere and u wob nu[ KKTUncomfort-

watched or not and tbcre were better things '
TO du meanwhile than worry about the weather.
Anyway Africa mamly uses the centigrade
scale and not I alircnhelt. so when someone

~~ilni tell us tht ll^u

(Commentary on a National Newspaper Association Study Mi ssion
to eight African countries south of the'Sahara.)

imiimiiiiiiimtiiimiiiHiiHiiimiii"By TRUDINA HOWARD

/

7 n r p 2 y
uboui W) 10 ̂ 0 but it was lLardto get a reading.
Africans an* not wcailk-r waiclicrs as we art.
1 fot the distirwi impression ikat they felt .11
would, do what It was. going to do whether ihey

c^rc-ally didn't kimw
anytiow—or -worry enough to figure, It out.

We had better things to do meanwhile.
Africa Is like that. - ,

Naxt: H t

lai .is Tyrira

riniij a blanket
speechless .

All Top Brands on Display! Choose from
PHILCO—FEDDERS—GE—ADMIRAL

GIBSON—RCA WHIRLPOOL

PRINCE RANGE'S
Pre-Season

AIR CONDiTSGNER
I

BTUS

4,500

5,000

6,500

7,400

8,000

9,800

12,600

8,000

14,000

18,000

VOLTS

115
. r . . .

115

115

115

115

115

230

J15

230

AMPS «

7.5

7.5

75

11.

12.

12.

9.

75

13.1

PRICE

£.£.0

NO CASH DOWN! NOT ONE CENT TO
PAY TILL JULY! TAKE YEARS TO PAY!

RANGE STORES
Jersey's Fastest Growing Chain of Appliance & TV Discount Centers.'

UNION
2426 MORRIS AVE.

Opp.Bardy Farm t'Supsrmarkot
•' • MU 8-9789

. Open Man.' thru Frl.
" 10 to 9:30, Sal. till 7

LIVINGSTON
. ROUTE' 10. , .,.

"•vAbd've lh« Circ'ln '
'. ' . V/Y 2-9771.

~ i f M ) h y Sai'

IRVINGTON^
INSIDE VALLEY FAIR

DISCOUNT CENTER
Chaijcnllbr avo, & Fnbyon pi.

— ^ — ES 1-5000
-- ' Opun -Mon. thru Sat.

. 9 to 10

NEWARK
385 5PRINGFIEL.D AVE. .
1 Block AbovoBurgorvSt,; •,

• ., .MU7-Bft)0 , :

EAST ORANGE
520 CENTRAL AVE.

Cor. Hal Hod Si.
. , OR 4-9837

Opon Mon. lluu Fr l . .
v.lO to 9:30/Sal, '(i l l 7

T h l r d J f F A Series '"/-, '
" I ' "~':Z-"THUSm OF THINGS " ; . - - —

When you rave' come back from.a 'jrlp.to
Africa.;.people-.alWays'iask,.'''What Is Africa
like?" - .

It Isaformidablequestionrequir
' • answer and U rather leaves you .

There are a thousand Africas In a thousand
••; different moods and It Is something like

trying to explain the economics, politics^
.his tory , theatre, people, mores, psychology,

• defense, geography, flora, fauna, current
events, housing, science, tourls^ attractions
and urban renewal problems of the U. S. In
one pert sentence. It Is Impossible. " •'•

Africa Is as large as die U.S. plus Europe
and China put together, and that's some poll— -

.. t ics , and It has some histories older than
Methuselah, the Manchus and Washington put
together, and that's quite a tidy bit of tid-
bits. • ' . . . • . • .

——-So-what~l hope- most-people will jisk In-
stead Is, "How did you like Africa?"

That I could answer In one pert sentence.
I loved It. I would go again at the drop of a

BUT ALMOST EVERYONE wants toknow what_
It Is like and if one has to answer somehow,

' Africa definitely Is NOT as one New Jersey
television repairman apparently thought when
he asked; "I Saw your picture In the paper
about your trip to Africa. DO THEY HAVE
ELECTRIC1TV THERE?"

Yes, my friend, there Is an electric lamp
In Africa. In fact there seem to be more
dam" sites In Africa than anywhere e lse . And
there Is television and radio and newspapers,
and big office buildings and tall office build-
ings . and modern office buildings. There are
sleek new c a r s , modern highways, shiny new [
airports and beauty parlors. Not all countries
have television. South Africa for one 'but that
does not alter their modernness. *

There Is more wrong-handed driving In
Africa than In Europe, Most of Europe drives
as the U.S. does but In Africa, all the Eng-
lish-speaking countries (and that la most)
drive on. the" left side, bouth Africa also.

There are of course, old roads and old
buildings Just as anywhere e lse . The big
cities of Africa have their old sections and
their new sections but they look like bin

"cities everywhere- else. For the traveler,
most of the Koiels are air-conditioned and
well-equipped and many have |>ools. They
serve predominantly European-American style
food .and Trench and local wines and- lots of
Scottish Scotch. Bourbon Is quite rare. Not
one country In Africa, out of the 19 1 visited,
was dry. ... ,— _, '. = ^
• Sometimes the air-conditioning Is not by
machinery but by architectural—design to

-catch '"" ««•« hrxnTwn nr rile prevailing wlhdt..
such as the Do N'Cor Hotel on the outskirts
of Dakar. While this wall-to-wall fresh air it
not as frequent as the meclianlcal kind. It Is
quite effective and sweetly mure delicious.
If the windowless windows happen to face the
sea, the view can be quite something—too._
particularly for the men. It seems that the

"U.S.' and France do not have a corner on M-
klnls. Africa_does.

There are many swimming beaches in Africa
used mainly by tourists and white residents.

, . Not many Africans frolic In the wnter."Even
when a settlement Is directly on the ocean,
the natives somehow do not take advantage of

" It for dipping.
The beaches and pools look Just as the U, S.

ones do, fully loaded with colorful umbrellas,
cabanas, sun chairs—and the bikinis. A regular
suit is a sight, believe inc. Even some of the
bikinis are already oldfashlonod. Believe It or
not, there i s still a scantier version (one
tiny ribbon down the derrlere pretending to
be the backside of a pair of bikini panties)
and Dakar_can claim It.

Communion breakfast —

' The 23rd annual communion breakfast for
Bell Telephone Laboratories employees from
northern Now Jersoy and the New York met-
ropolitan area will be held Sunday In Summit.
Mass wlll.be colebrated at 8:30 a.m. at the
Shrine of tlio Holy Rosary and breakfast will
be served at 9:45 mm. in Stouffer's Restau-
rant, the Mall, Rt. 24, Short Mills.

ANOTHER ..PLEASANT SURPRISE.Js'..the.J
- laundry-service sl-tl ic-hoteli . Almost all the

hotels have one-day laundry/and dry-cleaning
service, and there i s always a maid ready to -
press your wrinkled clpthes. —~

_—JjQSI—ClerlCS and ffmplny. r"; In rl.r- hf.r.-|<; '
speak English or a version thereof. Angola

. and Mozambique,can be difficult With l:nt;lis(t
since Portuguese and tribal tongues art- tlu-
languages there; and If your French is only

.of the'high school or the college brnml, you
will have a little difficulty In the French-
speaking countries of rile north west such as
Senegal and Ivory Coast. But there is always
die sign language and that always works
beautifully.

In the black African nations most of the
hotel help, both managerial and service, are '
Africans. In the French-speaking ctaunirles
they speak French, but. In the English-speak-
ing ones they often only speak a native tongue.
In the white 'nations, the service, help are
Africans and they generally speak very ^ood
English. * .

- ' • • • ..
-THE LACK OF INSECTSlsabsolutelyamaz-

lng. On the first trip we sat In said Congo
-' (and how much more tropical and Insect .

producing can you sound than THAI ">)...we sat •
there In a garden at night with electric—
ELECTRIC—lights strung all over the place
and not one bug buzzed the bulbs. Would you '
believe It7 Try that some summer night In

• New Jersey, Try it even in the day time. Ami
. try living without screens hi New Jersey. On

the first trip to Africa. 1 never saw a screen--_
on a window until Egypt and some say thai
"Isn't even Africa." But what's more, they
weren't even needed. On this trip we met
screens and some flying Insects at Victoria
Falls In Rhodes la and again atEnteBbe Airport -
on Lake "Victoria In Uganda, but tills time i n -
great number and the screens were needed.

H ^ . .Austrainv-
0 ) -'-Ttie AustraliarTgcrv-
emment lias announced it will
send -3 40-man <tylU«ffatFS—
team to' Ulemam'>in June,
.Members will Inrhidr ^(i-
tievrs, - construction
medics and teachers.

The fatal traffic -accident
rate in Britain Is lower than
most Kuropean couitcrics but
slightly higher, on average,
than the United Suites and
Canada. ,-,

TWIN
LOB5TIRS

liivo .-8». ll.d •

PER PERSON
N C I U D I S CNIEKTAINUC NT

1 DANCING

Open MorhM*> Day

"THE PINES IDISON, N.J.

NOW OPEN ...
THE NEW

MANDARIN COIFFURE EAST
. You are cordially invited to vimit
with u* at ouf newly decorated talon.

• Latest in European Hair Faihions
• Full t im* monicurist
•-Some Day Wig Service

INTRODUCING:

Two weekend manicuriiti
Privote Coloring Room

.MR. MONTE
OF SHORT HILLS

• Op.n 6 doyj-n wei i • Mon. thru Sat,
• Thurft'. & Fri. •v«nln0S
• F r . . CotffcxS.rv.d
• PUnry of F r . . Porting
• St.r.o Music . __

CALL

375-9872
- TODAYI

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

-BLUE SHUTTER INN
2*60 MOR RISrA V E T ; — — UNIOM-

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
-EYE*

CATERING — . .. '•
O n . nl N .J . ' . l a r i m i onil (lrt».l lot] l l l l . i <o, Bongo.I . • W.ddlno..

SPRINGFIELD
Jmmti Brn i l . , Mon«g*>

PICMIC JR

ale. Doncal • C o d i c i l Porllaa (3 Room! Avollobla)
Cackl . l l Louriga Opart Dolly

MU 8-6150

H»LL HEHTitLi • PIHtUH PAKI (»
MODERN & SOU ARK DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY-mOHT '

DR6-QB1S_ DR 9-9830

HORN
, Corner. Cherry & W. Grand Stt.

Lunchaon & Dlnnar Dolly. Expartly
c ' prfporad from n*ia llnaal foods...

daftly larvaif In o groeloua olmoa.
" i»Sara...from t l lJOo.m. lo M S a.m.

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL
LOUNGE - OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
Elizabeth

Ampla Parking on pramlfcai
at (ha Hammond Organ _

n. lt.ru Tt.uri . -Frl . & Sal. la 3|15

p
Mu • Ic g
Hlghtty, Banquat Roomt Avalloblt
for all oecotloni.

877 Springfield Av..,

Lunetioon and Dlnnar Sorvad Dolly.
Sundop Dlnnars Sarvod ,12 •' VilO.

Irvlngton

EL 4-8767

• . • • • : • ; (

4'.:. '
Banqual Pocl l l t lai for my Occailan

bANCINO

~Ev.nlnp< ?(00 f.m, wt _C.r.rln(

Mi 2-9647 ~ES 47699

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN THEJAVEN'S NEST

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! S. l l you . i . I I lo 35,000
(oml l i . . with a low.con Want Ad. Coll 684-7700

tDSSWDRD PUZZLE

_ AND RESTAURANT
378CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Raitouront Colarlng. Spaclollilng In Condolanca Troy• ond Cold Cut
Plattara Sloppy Jaa Sandwlchoa far 'all OecaaslonM. Hoi and Cold .
D'Oauvral. Wlnal, Liquor* ond Boar. Opan III 1 orm.

WA 9-9872

r ion'c —RESTAURANT -
L I l V U J &COCKTAIL LOUNGE • - • • - . .

ECHO PLAZA • Route 22 Mountain Ave. SPRINCFIELD.

OPEN S-eVEN tiAVSl BUSINESS MEMS LUrlcK
FULL COURSE DINNERS from J3.85 al.o p i l l o W . Manu

INCOMPARABLE CHARLES THOMAS PLAYS THE
HAMMOND O»CAN AND PIANO EVERY NITE IN THE LOUNGE

BANQUETS, PARTIES + MEETINGS >~DINNER DANCES TO 500 CUEiTS

376-3900

(Enhonc. inraugh Unlwi Motor L«dg«)
Route 22, Union 1 Mile West of Flagihlp

Coaia ond tn|»y Aa Ul l lxa la In
— Eun»p«on Cantlflaiital Culclna ,

Braokfo»t«> Butlnatsraan'v Lunch t^
DlnnarCotk la l l 1 Wlna Manu

Amarleon Ehpraai • Dlnara Clua
Corla Blondia, iian»rad

" ORGAN MUSIC
rrl. t Sal. Nlla.

TALLYHO
• (formerly -Coach & H«rf • • )

687-8600

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
4 RESTAURANT

943 MAGIE AVE., .
John

BuilnovB M*m Lunch.• •
ond Dlnn.r>
So rvod Dolly

EL 2-6251

' UNION j j
W, Young

(f ocllltU. f.r M..tlfigi and P
ORGAN MUSIC Ml TEL Y

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON GLUB
. Boy a. Mountain

0. Man from creit-
Bawl 4».Volcn<lc •

•li. KiYitV.
moun-
tain

Union MOPTH kVP _ UNION

•ll.LIko *ar" tuff
—:-: *HM\M— -*4.-W«l);fobted.

12. Piebald birds

ond itiolr auooti
Mondoy thru Frldoy
I J O O 2 0 0 *

I t ' t . A l w o y i bood T o f t , ond Pun
- T . Eol ot To'wnl.y's

I J T O O
y

2:00 p-.*, .
nch Room of-

All boiling Dona en Pron lo .s -

Sp'.cl.l fionquot rac
' 10 1 . 100
.Op»n Dolly 1} N*on to I A.M.

EUTW92

i . silent In-
t«rj«ctlon»

13. i
14. Flower
15. Pjunous

slngeCs 2f Colleague-—
-monogram 3.MeUlUo-^

IT.

MENLO PARK
INSIDE RICKEL SUPERMART
.'.•-. .. 90 .Parsonoan Rtt. •
OpP'Monib Pic. Shopping Conlor

S4».83f50 . • •

IB.
20.

22.

26.

27.

28.
29,

30.

32.

33.
38.
3T.
38.
41.

sound —
Headman
More
costly
Boss on
shield'
Constella-
tion
Floating

5. None,
god • ^

6. Freshet •
7. Longingly
8. Prep-

osition
WUranch

10. Disgrunt-
led

Ice muses 1*. Light
Bill of fare kreeie
Drewlng IT. Biblical
rooms In country
Paris IB. Attendants
Devout- In Las
ness Vegas
Business- 19. CacWer
man'jiabbr, a i . French
. Smock river
, About 23. Cry
. Gaulle • or a
Firm «>w
Mother-of- 24. Prof

Its

Islands
33. Jargon
34. Sajldarac —

tree ^
35rl«ln-

gla»s ~ — At F ive Polnt-t

36. S-shaped
molding .

38. Tattered
• cloth
39. Wrath
40. Balmoral

Castle's
river

LAST WEEKS

ANSWER . J J *

UGikin gin BQro

nziauuaa J$p

Maplewood Springfield

W^«*(i»r (or liinehton, dJnnar or ju>t d inack One* you *oi at Gory't
yeu'r* iur« to Com* back. Bring ttilr liidi along, wt 1ov« 'etn. .,

Borr t .ung« 4 Rrlvalx_£artt«»
Opan 17-10110 p.M. Sal, ' t i l

12 Midnight .

SO 2-1247 DR 6-20O0

. FOROVER30 YEARS. . .
A family plac. for. Con*ln»nr.l .nd

_ Am.rlcan Pood. •-
~ A LA CARTE MENUi-

En»r.»t Including potola o?idVo.lobla>
J1JO-J4.75 • Al.o eklldron'i nun

MU 7-0707 . "

THE GONDOLIERE LOUNGE
466 Control Av«. ' 1 /Oronga

Fin* Italiofl-Am«f Icon cul t ln*
V«n«tion olmotph •>••»*. Strolling
Gondoti«ri..Singlng Wailcri. ,
TeUphon* S«rvlc« at aoch. tobl*
Am«rican Evp. & Dinars Club

WA&
7A

^ornpl . i . Dlnn«f & A la Cart*
pr«poi#d by owncr-chafi P»l«r
& Armando, formerly of Itolion
Linct.Nqw booking fornawLido
Room op*n in Jun*. For R«n>-
vatiom, call Jo« or Olio.

477-1854

UNION-HOFBRAU
1252 Stoyveionl Ave.,

Lunchaon ft Oinnart Sarvad Doily

Your H o t ) . : THE WIMMER FAMILY
687-7020

RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR .

Union

DAK.CING& ENTERTAINMENT
FRI., SAT. & SUN.

fatfturlng JOACHIM SCHROEDER

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,
Do You • Lilt* Seafood?' W« i*rv«
St«am«d Clami & Ctomt on th« V}

1 SJi.ll AlaiVan Crab" Claw -Lobi l . r
t, .1[all«'BroiUd Main* Lob»(«rt-St*ak*

">, 'Sautfrbraton .and vwony otn«r Con-
tinvnial DUb,**, ,

NEWARK
Sp.ciol But lnat* Mon'ii Lunch
Saivad Dolly . Al.o Cli i ldr.n't
PlPlolta n.

CLOSED MONDAYSAmpl. Parking... Ail-.Coniiiriort.d.

WA 9-9688

JRVING^ON RATHSK1LLEJR.
14^5 Springfield Avenue . Irvjngtpn

staurant^

Country Dining

BASKING RIDGE INN
Haw JarBvy's H a w a i i AunSanlic | Bottqutl Fdel l i t la* lor ' Prlvnla '
Garmo'n Rorhilolla.r, F lna i l Gtrm<ui.;r Porllai 8, Wadding! (10 la 100 .
.Amarrewn— l̂ ood.— Bu» ine.ll M«n' l Psopl«)..!C«t«rlna'—-.,'C'olil.. B'uflal. _ J ;
Lyhehat & 'Olnnar Sarvad Dolly. | Dahclrtg& Entartoinmvnl • Wa»k End*

... ! • . ' • . FraaPorldnfl. Clo««d Monday, until.

• 3 7 5 - 5 8 9 0 • '.'.. '"•' •.'••.:••' » ' • : • . '

Route" 202 BottTng.KIJrje
6 miles south o( Morrl«town ...

•; Children* M*n\i '* •'
SpuflioiiV Foiling ' '

vary Doy

Dl

1

Dlnnar
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Urge all motorists
to aid in prevention
of automobile thefts

lUllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllillUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Tips for
Today's

Special police unit
membership drive

A statewide membership drive for new locals
has been suited by the New Jersey Sute
Special Police Association formerly known as
the New Jersey SUteKural Police AssoclattoiC
T-Membershipas " . . . .

UllWlimUlllI From_Anne]_.-Sheolon JlWMIUInilSI,̂
municipal law enforcement agencies, this County Home Economist

week.urged all New Jersey residents to take ' '
"~S? r t ta 1*«~Natlonar Aiilo TheirPfeventton— —TObD PCENTlFULS-f-tJa MAY:— —

Campaign. . _ . . ' Excellent variety will be the feature ofthe
-^-Jb* -campa(ffi-atreBBeB ttie "bock Your Gar14—-foods-expectedW^e-plentiful In May. -

theme to persuade all motorists that they The United States Department of Agriculture
contribute to -auto theft when they leave their reports eggs, orange juice, potatoes, beef,
cars unlocked.

Colonel Kelly asked all drivers when leaving
their cars unattended—even for a short s t o p -
to remove the "Jceys, make sure the ignition
is locked and lock the car doors. Statistics
show that 80 percent of the cars stolen last
year were unlocked and half of those were
left unattended_ttUh_the keys In the, ignition,
he said. .

He noted that 18,533 automobiles were re-
ported stolen in New Jersey during the 1965-
1966 fiscal year. While there were 17,066
automobiles recovered during that period—
those not recovered represent an estimated
$1,500,000 loss to the people of this State.

. Auto thefts in New Jersey were 8 percent above
the previous year while national figures show
a 10 percent increase for the same period.
This clearly indicates a situation which de-

' serves everyone's attention, be said.

Set clocks ahead
This weekend is the time for all readers to

set their'clocks ahead one hour for the begln-
nlng oTDayltght Saving Timo. Clocks should be
advanced at 2 a.m. Sunday, and those who go to

_sle«n (writer nr« advised to Bet their clocks
ahead before they go to bed. '1 he ROUl1 Uf sleep
everyone loses this weekend will be made up
next fall.

FREE Hour of Beauty

•COMPLIMENTARY MAKEUP
• COMPLEXION ANALYSIS
• COLOR-SELECTION
• WIGS BY MARSHALL IMPORTS
Poi Apnolntnant Coll 371-oS7o,_

*fflERLE noRmfln *
fft cosmETics Til

.;.. 1060 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGT0N
Op«i Dolly 1M. Man. & Prl. 10-9

ep g g , g j . , p ,
and turkey, to be the items in greatest abun-'
dance.

As In the past month, egg production In May
i s expecte<rKFbe~subBtantialry higher than a
year ago due to a larger laying flock. Egg
prices, therefore,-9heuld be favorable. Plan
to use eggs in a variety of dishes for round-
the-clock enjoyment.

Frozen orange1 juice concentrates-canned
single strength orange Juice, and chilled or-
ange Juice are all In plentiful supply. The pro-
duction of frozen Florida orange Juice,, alone

—w«s-64 percent greater this year than a year
'ago. Use these orange products frequently to
enable 'a generous supply of Vitamin C to be
Included in the diet.

Potatoes will be coming to market In heavy
volume. A late whiter freeze causing delay

,of the Florida potato harvest, with the addition
of an early spring harvest in other states,
has resulted In an abundantrsupply. Top values
In potatoes should be available soon.

Now's a good time to Include beef in your
meals. High quality beef supplies should re-
main at attractive prices. You ;are'likely to
notice this favorable situation for the next

. several months. Watch the price fluctuations
on beof. In your local* mar leer. When deter-
mining an economical buy, Judge tho piece
according to Its price per serving rather than.
Us price urn pound.—•—:

 :
Unusually good buys on turkeys ura also

anticipated. Slaughter under Federal inspec-
tion has been running from n fourth to a third
greater than last year. The variety of turkey
products available lend themselves to numer-
ous possibilities for menu versatility. Plan
to use the whole bird, parts, or the; convenient
rolled turkey roasts available both cooked
or uncooked. . .

10 members who have been sworn in as special(l
'police.(iffice*?'by the governing "body of «ny
municipality in the state. The minimum number

xan be waived for communities which do not
have lETjspeciai policemen. . ' . ' . "

Officers of the organization include Anthony'
SchJniu uf "Union, first Vice president; yincaiv
ZurawskI of Irvlngton, financial secretary, and
Daniel Libby of Irviirgion, the Rev. Henry Von
Spreckelsen of Union and Rabbi David Friedman
of Irvington, chaplains.

Alms of the_organlzation are to encourage
recognition of special police and other peace
officers [r • ' '

Additional Information can be obtained from
Harold Itzel, state president and membership
director, at 65 Manor dr., Newark.

Bear Amy:^
wy Boyfriend TEBTT 1:

much. The_trouble-ls. thatJie has msved ou{._ •_. _. . , _ • . ' > ' ' > • ' _ • • •
of town, but be promised to write* me. lie . Dear Amy: • . •
hasn't-as yetl It has-been a week and 5 days. ' «P 27 years old and veirmuch tn love

-What sritjid I do*-Clve -Mm moce-time? __*»?*> »-man of 46^We botKhaveieen divorced.
I can't get hisaddress from anyone.' , ' •-. He has < children and I "Hive 2

• \ T/ . A Friend •"•'•' • • ' He feels I don t love his children,, and I,
' —" ' .v'1—~teel'r»r-fisies"TnTHii; tfersays 1 Uaby niliie tuo

mucii, and this bas hurt me very deeply.

Contest being held
to obtain drawing
The Multiple Sclerosis Service Organization

of New Jersey, Inc. is conducting a contest
throughout the state for all. school children
between the ages of 12 and 17 years. The win-
ner will receive a $25 U.S. Savings Bond,
It was announced this week.

The contest' entails the drawing of a pic-
ture which can be used on a brochure, which
is distributed throughout the state,

;- The rules of the contest are as follows:
_Drawing must be on 8 by 10 paper; must de-

piw a need or some motivation for help:
must be original In design; must be, sub-
mitted before midnight. May 13, and must
r?rir[rflfn, namp ani\ nrlrlrffHW of cntTflr|t and Of

-school attended.
The Multiple Sclerosis Service Organization

of New Jersey, Inc., a charitable, non-profit
organization, has its headquarters at 45 Fourth
ave., East Orange. ' . .

Dear Friend: '
It takes a while to get sealed in anew"

house In a new tp'wn. For the next few weeks
watch the .mall for a message from your
male. No mail . . . new gallBut don't pout . . .

tgo on outl . 1

Dear Amy: • ' . . . :
1 am a proud and (I hope) understanding

mother of two boys (7 and 13) and an II
.year old girl.

1 am speaking for ''Miss Untold" whose -
plight—I've. Just read about. 1 am a Girl
Scout leader for 24 junior girls ranging In
age from 9 to 12 and 1 do very nruch under-
stand '.'-MisjLUntold's" situation. Believing my
girls needed to know the "facts of life". 1 told
them.,. 1 furnished them booklets received
through die Council. Their mothers were
so thrilled because they never had the nerve
(self-admissions) to assume their responsi-
bilities.

Yes, I even found It a bit difficult and em-
barrassing, but the accomplishment was most
satisfying. These girls'have become very close
and share their Innermost thoughts with me.

Perhaps "Miss Untold" could mention this
to her mother because, surely. If she cannot
rely on her mother's guidance and close under-
standing now, then I'm afraid mother will only

' too soon lose a daughter's touch and deep
love. 1 pray mother gathers her courage and

' Mrs. Charlene P. Miller
.Dear Charlene:

I am quite sure that there Is no effort
more rewarding than yours. - My personal
thanks .for the help and kindness that you

1 do love my sons very much but I also
love him enough to try anything, so I told,
him I would give my boys-up.

1 would like your readers opinion: Should'
I give my sons up for love, even though I
have built my life around them?. And will I
hate his children In.time7

Unknown Reader
Dear Unknown: '

A man who professes love for a woman
doesn't ask her to discard her children. The
man who convinces a woman to do this will
eventually discard her I . „

Don't, marry him . . . under any 'circum-
stances.

• • • .
Dear Amy:

My girlfriend and I love each other. Wk
both are good looking but very Jealous. 1
get jealous whenever another boy looks at
her. This summer she wants to buy a very
sexy bath ing suit, I don"t_wani_ her to buy it
because she will attract more lookers, and
this' will only serve, to make me more Jealou*
and probably spoil (he whole summer. But
I also want to make her happy.

What should I do? Is this Jealousy of mint
wrong? •

•' ' T o m ' •
Dear Tom: ••' -

Jealousy, to a certain point. Is a normal

to wear, but if she chooses to reveal her
nature, there's*not much you can do about It,

Your only alternative Is to choose a modest,
plain Jane. Then

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

GAL.
300 Gala.

. Mlii. Dal.
C.O.P,

WAv.rly 3-4646

DRIVE/
SAFELY

ON RIGULAR
SAVINGS

Savings C«rtificat«s
Available

amptown
vlngsr

you
yourseIf . , . but I bet you won'tl

ond Loon At 10c lotion

34 UNION AVE.
. N.J.

• - - * •

NEWMAN,
•uccollor to Dr.r H. H. Soportleln
announc*gr Hi* continuation of th«

voKrlnpry practlc* at the

CENTRAL -
~ ANIMAL HOSPITAL

1067 COMMERCE AVE., UNION, N.J.
Batwsin Morrli Av». & Vauxhall RA.

Tol. 484-4873

Mon* ond Thurs.
3 P.M. • 4 P.M.,
« P.M. - 8 P.M.

Y U M * and Prl
10 A.M. • 12 P.M.,
3 P.fcC-4 P.M.

Sot. by appt. only

WAC veterans to hold
anniversary program
Mrs. Barbara Hess of 356 Stuyvesant ave.,

Irvington, is chalrmanof adlnnerbeingplanned
by the Garden State Chapter, WAC Veterans
Association, to celebrate the 25th annlvprsary

_of_the_lormatton of the Women's Army Corps.
' -The dinner will be held May 13 at Military
Park Hotel in Newark. Present and former
members of the Corps have been invited to

Mr? •"• -

I DEATH NOTICES
AKCALUS "-' On April M, 1M7, K»«
MfUt t » N.™)), ct lt.Ua, lonn.riy
of lrrtomn, btiovwl «Ut of BK Urn
RoUn Ar|«Ul Sr.l (kvoad modMr of
Robin Arftlu Jr. d IMUD tad Mr..
lUrold Ptvla of Pton.) tlM aurvhwd by
4 frudcUlilron u d 1 i r ^ d l
d m . RtUUv.. u d frtoadi >n
InvlMd lo H H l da (uaml Mcvl

- "TtrrUl't Hol» for r-UMraU,"66OSaiy-
vounl An., Inlnfna, oaliuridw,AprU
27 tt II A.M. hMrnwe HollywoodC.H—

• ttry, Unloo. N.J.

KNOLL - O n fuaadiy, AprU 1>, 1967,
Charolona (Church), ol Joi Wayno Tar.,
Union, N.J., balovad Mia ol Paul Knot:;
•liar ol Mitt Ruth Churdi and Mrt.
Paarl FlUfarald. Tb. lunaal aarvlca will
bi bald al tba McCrackan Punaral Homo, -
1500 Morrli Av«., Union.

KOWAUCK - Sarab (naa Krupa), on Sat-
urday, April n , 1M7.- a n 5° yaart,
of 7*5 Ml Proapact Ayo.. Nawark^ wife
of tha law John Kowilfcki davotad monar
ol Mra. Anna Rlnlalla, Mra. Ploranot
DtMtrV, Mr*. JaonM TUraaV. SbUUay K'
and John Kowallck, Mn. rfalao Mandy.

— SSDnuraday, April 10, 1967,
_ naa Joaapfa, of S57 Auduaan St. HM.
•Ida, N.J.; balovad buaband of Lillian 0.
(Rutt): oavotad (alter of Jamtt D. I'rlca,
(art. Bank Da Crucclo, Mrt. Carol Ann
Dadtar, Mrt, Lorralna SanuUt, da
Mloat Marilyn. UUUn and Virginia
Prlco; hrotbar of Robin, "Richard and
William Prtea; alao aurvlvad by I arand-
cnlldran. Tna lunaral »ai condudad from
da "MeCraekan Punaral Mojna." 1S00
Morrli Ava. Union, Solamn Hl(b Milt ol

'Raqulam Cburth. HUlaU*. Warrant In
Can of Huvan Camatar), )<t>v~rr
REICUARTw. Earl P.. auddtnlyonTburt-
day, April X. 1967. a(a J» yaarl, ol
2 » I4tb Ava., IrvlnltDn, davotad brodar
ol Roban L., llarman 0., Carl L. and
Clark-B.-Rotchan, Mra. Pout Larp, Mn,
Ednr Etoaanm. William In-Rakfcan
Jr. and Mra. Harlan Klvlar. Tha funaral

n Si. Lao't CaurckfortHlfli Maaf

YOUNG — Eihtl W. (n*. Laadraaaaar),
an Friday, AprU Jl, I9«7, at> 5! y«an,
ol US H u c o An.. Nutary, wlfa of da
laia.Tln.itor. «. Youoc balovad mattiar
of Mrt. Haary Norrlt. and Mra. C t i i r
CoaUla: otvond ataur o n * . . MUdratf
Sagnnaa of Royal Oak. MlcK.; tlao aur-
vlnd by 4 pai«SchUdraa.TI>.ruaaralaar-
vlca «a . bald at "Maabarla t BaniHtit
for Puoanla,"«7ICUatonAn.,lr>li«B>n.
Inarnaw Cadar HU1 Canatary. Illfhu-
lo«,N.J.

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(NaorMorrl. Ava.)

OPENJlONu WED.. THURS. h. 9

352-7400
Pork In our lot act|acan< to bulMlno

HavtnU, brodwr of Mr*. Aadrai Parhar
and Mra. Roban Branda. Alao wrvtnd
by Ihroa p'anocnlldraa and ona-fraat-
•randdiUd. Punarala*r«<oa«atbaldallaa
MoCrackn Funaral hona, 1900 MorrU
An., Union, laatrnm Oraoaland Man-
orial Park.

CICARIELLO ~ Calnartn. Aranao'of 41t
Laural Av... RoaaQa Par».~6B SJBiroay,
Aprll 23; balovad wifa of A . U«a Aofalo
Clcarlallol mojhar of Uwraoca, Andm
and An|.lo Jr. and Mr..TbaraatDamora;
tlaltr of John Aranao. Leonard Aranao,
Mrt, Maria Plmo and Hn. . Rotamaria
Sdatclo. Punaral «aa bald from Maata-
paitr Suburban, 400 Pilloma An., Roaalla
Part, SoUmn Hl(b Mai. of Raqulam al

o Cnurch of th. AMumptloru

CTPOLLA — Root (naa Oddo), on April
10, l°67,of 41UnlnrattyRd.,Nn>Bruia-
Midi, irifa of Joaaph: raHnor of Batty
Tarlul, Mr.. AnfaU tartan.Ua. Mra.
Vii N l W d d M Jatphhi.

trk. for a Solamo HUh M u a of Raojulam. . --_ - :-•- j

ffirn- in O. TH-«- C^ar,-*^ ;~J-r- ^-J-^J.
UROSA -.~4d»l,.on April M. 1*7, i^fjS^,^S^l£lll

alaa. Wa aflaf fra>a Inatrvcllona
aofoly ( I U . gyory

1. V.UP. HOMDA,
417 ArllnghMi A v . . , PlalnflaM,

A,, of

Only BESTFORM offers you such great colorful little figures

2-v '̂wA'-

Show-Off, a new long leg panty that works-hard to slim the (Igure. Reinforced front
and sides make nothing of your tummy, hips and thighs. Derrlere Is controlled, too. Of nylon
and Lycra" spandex. S, M, L, XL. In white, pink, blue, black or lemon to match the "V"-cut Slde-
Ute bra. No matter how the back or side of your dress may drp, this flbertlll padded bra will never
pdflff. Nylon and Lycra* spandex sides. Luxurious acetate and nylon lace. A32-36, 'B32->38,
C32-38. (Also available without padding, white only, $2.00)

Side-Lite Bra

$ 2.
Show-Off Panty

l , f .
Vivian NliWocd. and Mra. Joatphhi.

uboowikl; l t d by 7 jrand-
—chlldran. Funaral «aa from oS. "dalanta

i i a l c J
Duboowikl; alao aurvtnd by 7
hlld F l « f S

Punaral wai from-Tho
Fuiaral Homa. 406 Sanford Ava. (Valla-
bun), Nawark, on Friday. AprU M at
I AJK. Hlfb Mail of Ralailfm al Sacrad
Haan Churdi it »:I5 KM. Houra of
vitiation Tburtdty 3-5 and 7-10 P » ,

MILLER - Pottr John, on Friday, April
31, 1067, i f ad 68-yatra, of 117 Varmonl
Ava., Nawark, balovad buaband <* MU
' - •", Ipmiimm,

diard). Tha funaral atrvloa wai ntld
II th. McCrtckan Punaral lloma,' 1S00
Morrll Ava., Union, li«aniaw Waanaadty,
OracaUnd MamorUI Park, Kanllwortn,
N.J.

TURNDULL — Mirfarot 1- on Sunday,
April 23. 1°67, uad TS yaarar-^-210
hV'Grova Su, Baal Oranfa. wlfa of tfc.
Uta Roland W, Turnbull, balovad tlMar

chlldran. Fuar m o
Piattral Horn.," 1S00 Morria An., Union,
Raqulaln Matt at Sacrad Haan of Jaaua
Church, Irvlnpoo. Intanmot Oaat of
Haavan Camabjry. _ _
DROPCMrSKt — CaUa, of 117 N. Xto
St., KanUvonh, on AprU II, I967,balond
olft of Carl, motbar of Joyca, dtufbtar
of Mrl. Lord. Culcbowakl and llttar of
Mr«, Irant Zaxataky and Mra. Fkmnca
Wallaca. Funaral »•• from Mattapatar
Suburban, 400 Falkouta Ava,, Roatlla Park,
Hlttl Matt of Raqulam St. Tbaraaa't
Church. • '

BRDACk - Lillian SM on Friday, April
11, 1967, tfa U yaara, of 5S Kanwooid
Placa, Baat Oranta, balovad oaufhmr

' of Mrt. Arthur V. Ryaraom. and th} Uai
Jamtt Brback: davotad ilatar of Mn.

• Cnarlat Manar and Howard Ry.rt6a.Tb.'
- funaral ttrvlct waa hald al "Haabtrla-k

Banh lloma for Punarala," 971 CUnton.
Av.,, trvlngton, Intarmant In Palrmount
Cainttary. • z

dradM. (not:
of Patar and Paul Millar; ton of Patar
J. Sr.. and raa Ut» Kunifunoa Mlll»r;
brothar of Mra. Catnarlna Schaalar, Mra.
EliMbatti Lunka, Mri. Maria Blaocharo,
and Mra. Barbara Bayarl alaoaurvlvadby
3 rrindchlldraa. Tba funaral wtl frbra
"Haabarla and Bai " " "

wai bald from "Haal a BarthMomt
for Ptmanla," 971 Clinton Ava., Irvlntton,
tfcan to Our Lady of AUSoull Church, Em
Oranoa, for a Hljh Maat of RaquUm.

WEBS — Carolina O.'dmm Sehaafar),
on Saturday. April a. 1967, of to Sharon

Maal of Raountm.

PALUTTO - Oaona Sr,, 00 Tuaaday,
AprU 11, 1967, of SMHlluuda Ava., HUi-
• & , NJ., butbaad of Lucy (naa May),
and fatter of Mri. Lucy Podarlco, Mra,
Brldaat Da Sarno, Paiar, Anthony, Jaroma
aodCaorta Jr.i brotbar of Mra. Mar-
aaral Rub. Mn. Rota Spanola, Mra.
Nancy Orlando, Mra. PaoyLa Port, Vlu,
Polar and dia Iatt AnoVonyi alao eunrlvad
by_ 15 jranddilMrao and } fraal-fraod-
cldldran. Punaral from tbt "CallnB Fu-
•aral Horn.," MOO Morri* Ava., Union.
N. j , a Solamn Hbjb Man at Immanilila
Haan of Mary Church (formarly St. Jot-

•• • — • " Holy Croat

farj atitar ofMn. Carl Stoffari and
ma lant Mrs, Joan'Oouanany. Tha funaral
wai from ''Haabarla iBardi Homa for
punarala," 971 CUnton Ava., Irvliajton,

Looking for a
Summer Bungalow?

COMB SEC - COME ITAV
PHYL • BOB COLONY
Ri. 41. F.M.bvrf, M.Y.,

Opp. Public 0.11 DrlvUf Raxifo
3 & 3 rai, bunaj«l«Ma pflcW Iraaa
tSSO iw taoaa*. 45 lfl
k l

w tao 45 BMclflc
kunool.w.. ip»cloll»ln« In Pof.
•nit wlaS CnlMran. Wa *M(WfO a
tarrlflc Doy Coop. PllhiraJ Pool,
Lunchaonatta ond comblal* 5«a#t
Poclllttat on pramlaaa. Alaa
movlaa, anlartolnmant, dancing,
bond. J.POA I t ^ s l a talfcoufaoa
naorby.

Call HAT SINGER (9li) 4J4-9012

PHYl-BOB
COLONY
PALLSBURG.H.Y.

replacing your
furnace?

GO GAS HEAT!
PLAN AHEAD FOR
FUTURE AIR

IDiTlOiniiC

»oi» o TMANt
GAS FIRED turnac*
. . . for *a»Y addition
of tumntmr cootingl

,1 t <

HIATINO AND
AIM CONDITIONING

CALL US TODAY AT 416-1203

CLARKE
ENGINEERING COMPANY
15 N. WOOD AVENUE, LINDEN f!

CRVELLI — S.mu.1, on Sunday, AprU 33,
1967, of 16 Clinton Tar., Irvlnfton, hut-
band of Ann (naa Erpotlto). fllhar of -<
Domlnlck, Mrl.- Loulaa Majflarl, Mri.
AnnKta Ctprlo, Mra. Dolor.. Smith, br-
othar of John, Albart. Mra. Anna Tor- ,

"rlonl, UrirUary Adoma, aurvlv*Tby~
alght grandcidldran. Tha funaralwai from
*'Oilinbi~PwaraT~T1 ** ̂ n« g "

Hollywood Florist
1483 1TUYVESANT AVC.

UHIOM - IRVIHCTOM —
Wo apaclollaa fh Punarol *

D.algn ond 5ympo*tr
Arrangamanta for lha baroovvd

family. Ju. l phanai
— —MUl-ltJI

Uu'lbart of'Aary Church. Maplawood.
lnMrrn.nl Holy Sapulchra Canatary.

FRYE - Parcy E., on Sunday. April U, I
^ » 7 , a j T r T n a r i ^ T W ^ K W T l S S I

Pl)-rf. M jf,, h.i.k.^ ̂  .1..
larat 0, (nag Daorfa): davotad fithar of
Roban uil John O, Fry. and brotbar of
Mrt,1 Alia Prantrop. Tha funaral aarvica
» . . h.ld"il""Ha.blrU"V"Ba>arC5jIoaUI
lloma," 1100 Plna An. Cornar Vaunball

JUaiL_Unlon. Intannant In
, CUaabalh. -

Monday, April 17th, 1967,~ D T T
• of i Ayar PL, Rutharford. balond
tar of John W. and Joan Ranahaw Clan-
don: grlnd-daughtar of Mrt. Suian B.

"Clandon. Tha funaral wai from "rU«-
barU li Barth Homa for Fumrala," 971

- Clinton Ava., [rvtngton,thancatalmmacu-
lata Hairt of Mary Church, MapUwoodfor
a Mail of lha Anj.li. Intarmant In Holy
Sapulchra Camatary, Baat Oranta.

HANHART — Alfrad JM on Monday, AprU
17, 1967, atad 69 yaarl, of Fadhana,

< Pla., formarly of brvlntun and Baach-
•ood, UJu balovad huabtnd of Erama

- Kludt Ninhart.-Tha funaral aarvlca vat
bald at "Haabarla a Banb Homa forPun-
arall," 971 CUnton An., Irvlntton. ut-
larmtnt Hollywood MtmorUI Park. .

JAUDCL - .Suddatily on April M, 1M7,
LIUla C. Jaudal (nM KaamayL of 110
Undan Aw> IrvlngtM, btlovad »tta-of
Paul F, Jaudal; davotad mothar of Mra,
Ulliin C,Parrov«ra of Tulaa, OkLv
alu turvlnd by 3 inndchlldran. Th.
runtral tarvlca will ba hald at "TarrlU'l
lloma for PunariU," 660SnryyaumAvaH
Irvlntton. Friend, may call iltar 1 PM.'
onWadMtdiy, .

KAKCH - On Monday, April 17, 19O7,
PhUlp, ol 617 Twain PL, Union, N.J.,'
balovad huiband of Mtriarat (Vonhof):
dovotod ftthar of LouU tirch and Mn.

• Wluna Bltcki alao turvlvad by l i rand.
chlldran. Tha funaral aarvlca wal bald at
th. McCnckan Punaral Homa, 1900 Mot>
rit Ava., Union, ltuannant ta Hollywood
Manorial Park.

KASTNER — Grtca B, (naa Porotr) on
Mondty, April 24, 1M7, tiad 67 yaara,
of Covel Rd., Falrflald, Malna, formarly
of Union. Ualovod w» » W I M I ^ p

dd
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QHcMI
LIQUID CHLORINE SPECIALIST

SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE
COMPLETE

SUPPLIES'

486-^482
102 EDGAR RD. E. & CLINTON ST. - LINDEN

(In Raor ol Clinton Plotlata)

Kattnar, dovotad motnar of Mri. Alka
Fnilar of Union, tlitar of Mra. Marion
Sallach of Danbury, Com. Mrl. Floranca
Maclntyra of Naw York CUy.Mra. Allca
McLiunn of Naw York Clql.irandmolbar
of Alice Sutan Prular.'RalattvaJi and
frlandl ira kindly Invltad to lltand tha
futwrtl iarv|ca tt "Haabtrla li Barth,

•UMiifRd., Un'lon on Prlday, Apr IT 28th
M II A.M.Jnt.rmknl\t HolrvwoodMemo-
rlal- Pa"rk. ynlon. It It tha royiaff of tHi

FIRT
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

NEXT 2 WEEKS1
•l lOOR SEDAN OR WAGON-

ALL COLORS*
• ALL NEWEST SAFETY EQUIPMENT.
.SERVICE

• PARTS

YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

B&QS., Int.
raZiWZmit&S*. f 4 S^ n <t • •

2-3333 at 372-3342 0p«n V-8, .Sol. 9-4

Now vyhen you switch to Gas Heat
you get an UnCOndWbnal Guarantee
of Satisfaction from tfyblic Service
Most of the delTghtfiil
quiet, dependab)6,ttb
Something new to

b b l l

well known: clean,
there It

^ l ^ B | l l^t^v wms a nnj • v«« vo- «M^- v a ^ v a r â |jT-̂ ta>a>â aa-aaannpa» - - nun, varv^vaaannnnnr j a n n a r v t w i . a^ ^ ^ « » • » » » -%—- j -f j ŵ —

must be absolutely satisfied with Gat Meat or Public Service" will refund
every penny you paid for It, and the haating,equipment will be removed
without chargeTYou sirnply can't fSntJa better deal than that. At your
request, Puhlic Service gives you complete written assurance that
you and your family Will be absolutely delighted with Gas Heat. Convert
to Gas Heat now. You risk nothing. You'll soon see what we ntean t

whun we say, "Gas makes the,BIG difference!" '.<-~-—'— -̂,—

i
I
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IZOJPEN-'

TOBIAS
APPLIA^CI CENTER

W A 3 - 7 7 6 8 I !299 LIBERTY AVENUE • HILLSIDE N J |

BBD

Monday thru Saturday

9 A.M.

TO
11 P.M.

S§ SUNBEAM 16" ELECTRIC

IROTARY MOWER
• Lightweight'
• Eosy to

'Operate
• Mows Faster,

Electrically
• Starts with

Simple Flip
of a Switch

•'Swing-Over-
Handle Eliminates

• Tumi '—.-. -

9 A.M..TO II P.M.
Thro Soturdoy.

CENTERS

O PEN
Visit o«r (xouriful n»- TV/Sl«»» »ho«<n>o«i ol 1321 Llb«rtr A . . 1 , HHITId.

Monday Thru Saturday

9 A.M.

11 P.M.

—RECTANGULAR

S||§§|i|̂ 5r •

t

WE STOCK WONDERUWN LAWN FOOD,
SOIL COMDITIONiR, SEED MIXTURES I T C

SAVE 20% to 50%
§ !,a, HARDWARE & PAINT

RHMJIQ RIIYl
IN TIME fOR MOTHERS'DAY

WESTINGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER EASY

TERMS
Li 'Jll 'J

•

Att First Quality

FULL ManufactureV WARRANTY

ON THESE PAGES ARE PICTURED OUR TWO APPLIANCE STORES J T A M i t f BY 13 PIR
SONHEL TRAINEP AND READY TO SERVE YOU U HOURS DA4LY. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

IF YOU'RE LOOK04C FOR A TOP NAME BRAND APPLIANCE.IA.RGE OR SMALL, WE HAVE
IT SELLING AT BELOW DISCOUNT PRICESI IP YOU RE IN NEED OF PAST RE.PAIR TO A TV
SET,REFRIGERATOR. DISHWASHER, WASHING MACHIKB. DRYER...ANY APPLIAHCEWMETHM
PURCHASED HERE OR ELSEWHERE. TOBIA'S "FIX-IT MAMf IS AT YOUR SERVICE....'JUST
CALL WA 3-7768 ...TOBIA BACKS UP HIS STAFF OF FACTORY-TRAINED TCCHHiaAMHI>TH
GENUINE FACTORY ORIGINAL REPLACEMENT PARTS, EACH WITH AN UNCONDITIONAL ttM-
VICE GUARANTEE TO ASSURE YOU COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR YOU DON'T PAY A CENT1 ,

VISIT EITHER OF OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS; AT.1299 LIBERTY AVE. FOR THE FIN-
EST IN SMALL AND LARGE APPLIANCES .WITH A COMPLETE HOUSEWARBS/MARDWARB
STORE IN THE BASEMENT ...AND AT* 1321 LIBERTY AVE, YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND 100 BEAUTI-
FUL NEW COLOR AND BLACK & WHITE TELEVISION SETS ONDISPLAY. .

FOR PROMPT EXPERT
on TVs - COLOR and BLACK & WHITE SfTS

STEREOS, REFRIGERATORS, AIR CONDITIONERS,
WASHING MACHINES, DRYERS . . . CALL

WA 3-7763

. 1 , •

• • • ' ; ! • •

; l • i • • •1l
/' / / i i > /
s / f j t / J i / i i i i / i i i t

'//////////I

TOB BB

WA 3-7768 |
APPLIANCE CENTER

1299 LIBERTY AVENUE . HILLSIDE N J

OPEN DAILY
7 A.M. TO 11

Monday Thru Sa

U) i ) )• > 1 I , I i'l
111! I! I I l l U l i

RECINA

ELEGRIKBROOM
UNIVERSAL/GE

STEAM/DRY IRON
UHIVERUL/GE

Electric Knife
UNIVERSAL/CE

HAIRDRYERS
UMIVERSAL/GE

7M

14*

BLENDER
OSTER

HAIRDRYER

PARTY PERCOLATOR 8 M

BONUS BUY

HOTPOINT
ror»abl«

DISHWASHER
Rlnt«t, OrUi WKlU Horn R*lax«(

^\<NS\

BHr^fly
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Gartlan
bats for

l - . i : . \ I ) i : U - T h u r r i d a y . A p r i l 2 7 , 1 t»G7-2 : i

hpitches,
victory

By MYRON MFISI-'t

CINDER CONTENDERS - Members of the varsity track squad at Jonathan-Dayton Regiunal
High School Include, from left: from, Larry Stewart, Ken Shatten, Greg'Jones, captains

- Bill Apgar, Greg Baskin and Howard Rubensfeln, DerrQl Brooks, Robert Staehle, Gary
Haydu, Bill Chlsholm; second row, Mike Bums, Dale Yodlosky, Al Kerekes, Al Best,
Rich Bromberg, Rich Toll, Gary Vosburgh, Ron Sasse. Al Ramos, Charles Slender.

Al Miller; third row, Burl Kravitz, John Parrot. Mark George, Ed Harback Woody
Younge, Lou Vasllqw, Rocky lenna, Dave Plerson, Mike Robinson, Mike Chin, Bob Lyons;
rear, Coach Robert Lummer, Ken Braverman, Marty Josephs, Tom Campbell, Charley
Foster, Mike Davis, William Keller. • Mark Greenberg and Coach Martin Taglientl.

- ~ (Photo by Bob Baxter)

Softball league Dqyton trackmen to face Tennis varsity

for town teens
As part"of Its expanding-recreation pro-

gfam for teendgera, the Recreation Deport-
ment will sponsor a teen Softball league. The
league will be comprised of teen-age boys,
and all games will be played at the swim pool
field.

The league will be open to all-high-school-
age boys residing In Springfield. Those boys
interested in'participating in this league were
asked to coll tho Recreation Department in the
Municipal Building or Scott Donlngton atDR6-
0249. It was suggested that die boys organize
their own teams before calling. Individuals
showing interest'will be placed..on teams, or .
new teams wifl be organized by the Recreation
Departrnent. . '

-The deportment stated that this league will be
run In conjuctlon with the present adulrsoft-'
bull league;- Many uf ilie Teen, games will bo

-played during, tho evening liours in the summer
months, thereby giving the boys the opportunity
of playing on a lighted" field. When sufficient
numbers of boys call tlie Recreation Depart-
ment, an organizational meeting with 'he boys

- w i l l be held. -

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
track sqirad-Will visit a strong Westfleld High
School team this afternoon and will entertain
siBter school Governor Livingston Regional
High School of Berkeley Heights Tuesday.. The
Bulldog cindermen now have a 1-3 record,
following two narrow defeats last week to Cran-
(ord and Summit High Schools, 70-56 and 671 /2 -
58 1/2, respectively.

Dayton gavej>unford a tough time in the
fiejd, jis_both teams tied with 27 points apiece.
The Cougars., however, outpaced the Bulldogs
around the track for a 43-29 edge, despite
strong showings by both Derrol Brooks: "and
Larry Stewart ln_the hurdles, and a first-place
mile-.by Ken Shatten. Once again, Greg Baskin,
led in both the shotput and uVdlscus , and Jim
Robinson captured_two first in the high and
1nng Jumpo •'

The results of-the-Cranfdrd-meet (winning
•almoo ore given firm;) low hurdles. Diuuka.

jump: Robinson, first (tie). 17-8. Pole vault:
9-6; Rocky lenna, third, 8-6.
, THE SUMMIT MEET reversed the trend'
somewhat: Here the Bulldogs, were almost even
on the track, 37-35, but lost the meet on the
field, 30 1/2 - 23 1/2. Brooks and Shatten each
nwk first places, and Apgar sped for first in
tlie two-mile. Tliere were two bright sports on
the field. Ed Heycck leaped 18 feet for,a v ic -
tory in tlie long jump, with Robinson taking
third, and the Bulldog shotpuoers swept their,
event, Baskin taking the lead, with freshman
Charlie Foster scoring second, and Bill Chls-
holm thrpwing third.

The results: low hurdles: Brooks, first,
22.7 high hurdles: 17.0; Brooks, second, 17.3,, .
Stewart, third,'17.6. -

. 100: 11.1; Robinson, second, U.2; Rubenstelnr.
third. 11.3. 220: 23.7;.Rubenste|n, seco n c l . 24.6.'

-446: 54.5; Gary Vosburgh, second, a/ . i . ooii.
2:14;0: freshman Marty Josephs, second, 2:22.1;

to_yJsit Hillside
The fledgling Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School tennis team swept two consecutive
matches last week, setting the record of the
Bulldog netsters at 2-2, and placing the team
In position for competition In the state tour-
nament. Dayton will visjt Hillside on Tuesday.

The squad, under th<J coaching of Norman
Pollack, beut.New Providence High School,
4-1, and shut out Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark, 5-0.
. Pollack commented, "This; Is a very fine

team for a first-year squad, and I still feel
that It. should be a winning season. The first
two teams we met, Westfleld and Summit,
both were state finalists l ist season. The
team made a very strong showing against
both of .them, and it paid off In the last two

By MYRON MFISIt
The Bulldog diamond varsity has finally,

-pulled imiV theJSinntniTcoIiriRn.TKt- JpiijiHin
Dayton Regional High'SchoolrMseball team,
led by fiob Gartlan, truunled Hillside High
School In a rescheduled game last week, -6-3.
The Bulldogs will play the Comets orHlUside
again this luesday alternoaii at Home In tlie
only regularly-scheduled game of the week,

scheduled double-header bcrweeirUiayton
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School was•.

- and- re se t — f a S
at 1:30.
. Dayton began-10 look like a sturdy ball club
In the Hillside game. Alter a host of losses
due largely to a multitude of e i a i c s , the Bull-
dogs' defensive play held Itself to only one
error in the seven innings. More stick power
was also in evidence as Dayton missed nine
hits, all at. the right times.

Above *l l , the winner of the game was Bob
Gartlan. Gartlan, who stood on the mound ail"
the way, not-only hurled a four-hitter, but also
batted four for four. Including two singles,
a double and tlie first Bulldog homer oi the
year. Gartlan was joined by shortstop Gary
Kurtz, who-has hit well all season. Kurtz
hit three for four.

_ » < • . • . . '

BULLDOG RIKERQWUR went Into action
rtgtK-in-tive first inning. Kurtz 'led off-wlth a
single and advanced to second on a passed
ball, and Richie Campbell walked to fill up
first and second. Ron. Azarewlcz singled to
drive in Kurtz, end Gartlan followed him with
a bit that scored Campbell. Hillside also s e -
cured a run in the first.' but Dayton had the
lead and kept It throughout- '-

Dayton lost none of Its momentum In the sec -
I Inning. Third baseman Jon Schoch walked,

and Kurtz stepped up to 'the plate for his'
second single. Campbell followed with • well-
placed sacrifice. Tlien Gartlan smashed the
ball far beyond the left fielder f<sr die three-'
run-homer, clinching the victory for the Bull-

"dogs. " • . . . '
In the fifth. Gartlan also, took first on a

DOUBCE-THREAT MAN — BobGartlanUbbth
the top cucher and (he leading pitcher for
the vanity baseball team at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. .

Award fo swimmer
Jim Creede of Springfield received a "most

Improved swimmer" award at the recent i n -
nual program1* held by the boys' and girls"
swim teams of the1 Summit Area YMCA.

' VthoJir'
YMCA Swim League and tho recent'Central
Atlantic Area YMOA championships In Silver
Springs, Md. - '

first, 22.7; Stewart, socond (tie), 23.2. High
hurdles: Stewart, first, 16.7; Brooks, second,
17.3,

100: 10.6; Howard Rubenstein, second,'10.9.
220: 24.0; Rubenstein, second, 25.2. 440: 54.3;
no Daytonplacos. 880:2:10.3;Greg-Jones, third,
2:11.9. Mile: Shatten, first, 4:52.4. Two-mile:
10:21; Bill Apgar, tlilrd, 11:00.6.
" Shotput: Baskin, first, 47-10.Discus: Baskin,

first, 134-5; Gary Haydu, third, 123. Javelin:
174-2; Bill Chlsholm, second, 163-6. High jump:
Robinson, first, 5; Stewart, second, 4-10. Long

—QmdiHnt* fnr nfflrft

Chuck Stender. third, 2:48.5. Mile.
first, 4:56.2; Dale Yadlosky. third. 5:13.2.Two-
mile: Bill Apgar, first, 10:54.9;trcshman Gene
George, third, 11:06.7. —

Shotput: Boskin, first, 46; Foster, second,
42; Chisholmrthird, (tie). 41-9. Discus: 136-
5; Basldfi,"second, 131-10; Gary Haydu, third,
129. Javellm 179-2 1/2; Chlsholm, second, 160-
1. High Jump: 5-4; Robinson and Stewart ftie)
third, 5-2. Long JumpLjJpyeck, first, 18-0;
Robinson, third, 17-7. Pole vault:. 11-6; Ed
Harback, third, 9. ' ' . •' .

The Bulldogs, under tlie direction of head
coach Bob Lummer, won their opening meet
against Linden High School. •• v ' .

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Soil yourmlf lo
35,000 loml l l . i wild o low.coil Waul Ad. Call
686-7700,

Robert Edmondson of—135 Hawthorn ave.,"
Springfield, J s a candidate for the oificc ol-
vice-president of tlie Bloomfleld College Stu-
dent Association. He Is a member of the
class of 1968.

Spread
of the

• FpMiMf/y hall a.cojitury Iht
Eagle label has rollccled rare lashion

excellence in su/l.s, oulprcoats,- .
sporf coals and slacks. Ouf comQ/ehensivt

' Eagle collection is the newest
and //'neSfex'tfrtip/e ol thoir artistry.

Especially Created lor
The Big and Tall Man

. , . Featured at the

HE-MAN
AT MILLBURN MALL

Vaux Hall Road & Millburn Ave.
Open Mon. &.'Tfi(jj», Evo«, "ill v p.m

• ' . • . . . Phono: V64-1119

_After finishing In a tie for-flrst pluce In the
Temple Beth Ahm League at Ily-Way Bowl, the
Nat Krowne team won the championship In a
play-off with, the Sam-Foxx TeaiiT. Trophies
will be awarded during an outing June 15
at Kutschor's Hotel. '

_—Ihe—Krownf tenm—flnlslied with a point
totnl of 121.5, followed by the Foxx team,
121; Fred Neubarth, 120; Dan Rosenthal, 119;
Alan Borsky, 118; Lloyd Roslin, 116; EdKurt-
.zcr and Frank I lodes, 113;-Mel "/oiler,, 111.5.
There are 26 teams lit tho league. •

Bowling with Krowne on the champlo.nshlp
team were Roy Llpton, Jim Nelfeld and Archie

. Heller, -Thc F-oxx team Included Sam Green-
felt, Charles Cohen and Bernic Davis.

' • * • •

The Pin Mlssers, with a record of 50.5-
36.5, held a slim lead in Springfield Skitt-
lers at Springfield Bowl. Next teams were

u thc Five Specs, 49.5-37.5; Sparc Ribs, 48.5-
38.5; Adjars, 48-39, and Alley Cats, 46-41.

Leading ladies last week wero Nellie Phil-
lips, 179; -Nancy-Meyer, 172; Madeline Roth,
168-156;_Jlnny_Banner, 167-154; Adcle Colan^
"rea, T59; Claire Mutschlor,
Grimm, 157; Marlon Kunc, 157; FJorcnc

•I; Jcmi 1Ls\x>-
s|to, 153; Marlene Horisliny, 151; Eleanor
Rebel, 151, and VornOSidBrson, iStf.

ie Joanne Sllvefatelrrtcaiti ha»-«llnchcd
with

matches. II wo can.win two out ol the,next
three matches,' we will be In contention for
me state title. Hie schedule- has no very
powerful opponents In sight, and Includes u
rematch with the Clark squad which we de-
feated last week. All In all, it should be
considered a good performance by a new team."

Thc three singles men In each match were
David Bass, Lenny Bursteln and Steve PUler.
Bass and PUler are seniors, Bursteln a junior.
Bursteln came from behind to win against
New Providence, 2-6, 6-2, 6-4, while lie
trounced his Ghirfc-opponent in straight sets ,
6-0 and 6-3. PUler emerged victorious bom
limes" In straight sets, 6-0 and 6-1 at Provi-
dence and 6-2 and 6-1 at Clark. Bass, tlie
lead-singles man, won his first set against
Ken Liabowltz of Clark, 6-3, and squeaked*
out the second, 7-5.

The lead doubles team consists of sopho-
more Dennis lnsley and freshman Hank Dobln.
They won 6-2 and 6-4 at New Providence
and-6-3 both times agaiiiSrCUrk. The four
remaining men alternate ai-the posts at sec -
ond doubles: Barry Flshman, senior; Warren
Danzlgcr, sophomore, and John Edwards and
Mike Chotlncr, both freshmen. Flshman-Ed-
wards competed at New Providence, winning
6-Iove and 6-4, and Fishman-Dunziger won
6-1 In straight sets at home against Clark.
• The team will travel tpTfillslde High School

on Tuesday afternoon In the only action next
week. Other matches In the future are CTover-
rioriLlYlngStonJ?eglonal on May 9 and-ard-".
turn match with Clark on May 12. .The, Clark
match will bo played pt home on, -the lrwtri".;
and Sandmelcr courts. . -

or And About Teenagers)

left field lul l , managing to round three bases
to score on Steve Jupa s single. Gartlan also
slammed a double oui in tlie seventh, but did
not score. . _ • "

Springfield will replay tlie Hillside Comet:)
tills week, in what amounts to a double-lieadar
with a long break. U coacli Ed Jaslnskl can
secure another victory, then tlie prospects
of the Dayton diamond varsity, formerly very
dim, could brighten up considerably.

Tlie starting line-up for the' contest: Gary
Kurtz, shortstop; Richie' Campbell, second
base; Won Azarewlcz,.left field; Bob.Ciirtlan,
pltclier; Steve Jupa, right field.(later center_

' field). l i t J VotheffeW; iwtcheri Balph I . M —
sano, first base; TonVUrownlle, center field;
aiu) Jon Schocn, nurd bat*, pave;.Hollander
entered tlie game ln-the sixth in right field.

Science Topics
HH'S NO MU'RMIT but the "Brown Roclu»e"

Is a spider with «J>1I<J probably, more W l c -
Wl, rthan that of th<?.Black Widow. Now foupS In

a dosen mldwestern and southern Mate*,
the shy brown spider seems to be expanding
Its territory. Tourists probably will conwfcpte

. to its spread this Hummer when they carry
It home In personal belongings. Often « pecton
Isn't aware that he has bean bitten, tilt liter
tlie title becomes painful and (Wollen. A Jew
bites, says the American Medical AiBodadpn.

" WITHOUT PRESSURI/.ATION or •uftSe-
mfcnury oxygen in on aircraft at 35,000 l e w

"tlie "time of useful cotuclouiineg|"-ii,*ihe
maximum length of time an Individual jg f to
perform <aaks necessary for »uWlvalr< t»

»oconUH, reports /.op Aero;
Cllllfi Thff llmliv rti-pnnHn-fm fhn r

ttt

Rutgers fencer enters
national collegiate meet

Dave Devore of Springfield wits among three —
Rutgers fencers who competed in tlie recent-
nadonal collegiate championships at San Fer-
nando-Valley State College In Call/ornla. Rut-
gers finished in 15th place among the 37
colleges entered. , .

Devore compiled a record of 12-lS-ln the
sabre competition, ranking 17th among 28mun
entered. HB IS a junior at Rutgers. His team-
mates were Russ-Obeplander of Westwood apd. .
Gus "Mavroudls of JersBy-CI»y. Tli« Rutgers
team had_a 6-5 dual mliet record, under the
coaching of Charley Pesthy.

RENT THAT ROOM
».i wo.d (min. Coll 6M-7700.

A..

the last oxygsn-carrylng blood from the]
to the briln and Uvo~snutll amount of<
present In tlie tissue fluids of tho br«
self. At 65,000 feel this lime |s
seconds,

MOLTEN LAVA SAMPLES have
urtned through a throw-Inch hole thro
87-foot crust of KUaUea Ik! lava lakelnll
by the U.S. Geological Survey. The aan
collected it temperatures of about 2,0
greos I',, nolldlflod Into • black, g l a s s / l i c k
when brought to tlie surface. Tests art ex-
pected (0 reveal Information about the dieni-
Ical and mlneraloglcal variations In lava.

STRONG EVIDI'NCE for the coexistence of
two characteristics of metals thought by many
to be Incompatible — superconductivity. |nd
ferromagnetfsm at temperatures near^jb-
solute-iero" - * J U H been provided by Xivfffc-
slty of Rochester physicists. Since thf.
phenomena havo such.opposite bshsvlor«S
terns. It was thought unlikely that (hey mi ld
occur at the same time In the same m i t £ U L -

. 411;
Marilyn L'lpFon, 167-461; Shuryn PerlsTeTni
154: Molla Gelwarg, 154; Vicky Kaveberg,
412; Fran G6W0W, "187-426; Bernlbe Kurtzcr,
168-423; Judy Mayor, 420; Arllne Rein, 165;
Sliirley Straus, 169-467; Dotty Wolnberg, 170-
417; Shelley Wolfe, 164-403; AlmaSllversteln,
176^489; Sue Kaufman, 147; Frieda Pedlnoff,
159-403; Lois ' Kaish, 155-410; and Joanne
Sllverstein, 158-400, '

• * •

Tho Swingers lead In St. James-Ladles at
4 Seasons with a record of 47-31, followed
by the Toppors, 45.5.-32.5; Try Hards, "44-
34;- Rinlcy Dinks, 41.5-35,5, and Hopefuls,
41-37. Sweeps went to thc Ilopeful9, Top-
pers, Spares and Marginals.

High scorers Included Mary Yarusl, 19l>-
459; Ann Graziano, 175-448; Miiiiene Kodnz,
1-71-168-479;. Elinor Ward, 167-431; Helen
Kcppler, 167-440; Meg Mende, 166.-153-^165;
Dolores Lltzebauer, 157;NadlneC">urrora, 157-
403; Barbara Dostal, 153-413; Dot Sergi, 152;
Dot Kumecn, 151; Jane Planer, 150-406.'

-THE-WEEK'S LETTER: "Whai would yoUdo-
-If-you had a boyfrlond that-lived In Indiana

and you lived in Kentucky, 350 miles away,
.-and he camo toTliea you ctf(*fy nrhwwrrirnni'*"
He says h * loves me, but I don't^-know if he
does or not. I am very Jealous dt him even
though raSn't show it. Do you think he goea
with other girls" when he goes back to In-

thinE ho loves~rhc?Wehavc-been
1 six ̂ months but he

gn wtfar\y. H^only says '
^Jie=Wlll not have to leavejric. Do yd'tru.(lnk-hc...

Do yourthink hc^should say some-
•^Wlng about, going steady? Should we be-en-

goged? Do you think""! should let him make
love to me?- What Is love? How do you act
when you are In love? What do you think? "

• OUR REPLY: If you have not discussed
golng~steady, tf the boyfriend lias expressed
no other Intentions other than the vague promise
that one day he will not have to leave you,
It Is quite foolish for you to plh your hopes
and dreams on a boy' you see only every
other week for six months.~No two. people
act the same when they are In love, nor
probably feel the same. But the kind of love

jjjpon • which marriage and happiness Is built
VKs dependant upon a certain amount of mutual
1 respect. Courting Is one thing; "making l ive"

on the part of a couple as yot» urimarrlc-d"
decreases the possibility they wllf ever walk
down thc aisle - together. , • .

Temple men's club
will install officers
The Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm,'

Springfield, will Install new officers at the
,_annual paid-up membership dinner -on Mon-

day, May 15, at the temple, It was announced
this week by Dr. Marvin Gould, Men's Club

• president. Sol Murder Is chairman- for the
evening.. .'/, , ^ , , . ' . _ i _.J ' -

Officers for the coming year arc Harry Wc-
mlschner, "'president; Sam Cfceftfelt and Syd
Fabcr, vice-presidents; Irwln Brdss,
treasurer;_Charles Cohen, financial secretary;
Barney Sptelholtz,- corresponding Hi'crctury, '

s
Werfel,1 Wally, Calleni -Ted >traus^, uiid Ulll.
I'rokocim'or. " . ' ; ' '

m
THE SAVINGS SEASON IS HERE If!

SPERCO MOTOR COMPANY INC
REDUCES PRICES O N . . .

OLDSMOBILES
Jn_Stock Af Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

67 OLDS CUTLASS HOUDAY GOUW-
-|—Stock Ne. Uf jttawiy tram., UntRpfi iu, door guardi,

•Ir -conditioned, power brakci, dchnc—wheel dlie,
courttiy lampt, rear window de-l(t{fer, delnir ke«l
belli, vinyl padded roof,-rtmote control mirror, pawrr
•teerlng, white wall. tlre«, deluxe radio.

•67 OLDS Ddmotit "88" Town Sidan,
Stuck No. 1M, auto, tram, power iteering, power brakei,
tinted windfhleld, door fuardi, deluxe ltMrta| wbttl,
white walli, deluxe w»t belli, remote control mirror, so-
luxe radio, deluxe Interior. . -

'67 OLDS DELTA "88" Holiday Sedan.
Stock No. tit, auto tram., deluxe teal belli, remote con-
trol mirror, white walli, rear ieat ipeoker, tinted wind-
•hleld, door guard*, power brakei, power llterlnj, d«lux«

1353
Sale Price

rudln.

Sale Price

3365
LOW G.M.A.C. FINANCING ARRANGED

SPERCO Motor Co. Inc.
Serving Thin Area Far The Pant il"Ytur* '*

CADILLAC—OLDSMOWLE DCALER "•

491 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT , 273-1700^
. . OPEN PVENINOS TO I Wed, t iu>. Ull « p W -̂
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Old bowling record broken
by Nowinski, Wolff, Schwab
.Action In the Boys' Thursday Afternoon

Bowling League was.highlighted by the finest
-bowlingolthf Vasiwi-by. die league as a *t|ole,
-Xhia-jiny.5i-.wrn rfally hiring rhf pln-i tn ft^

Recreation Department-sponsored league. No
'"Iess'ihan Uifee ixSys lopped' the "previous high

series roarlcCralgNowlnslclrolled the highest
scries,-as he established a new league record."
widi .a 362 total 'tor "two games.' Mitch Wolff
rolled a 379 series, while Billy Schwab had a

series effort of 364. The boys roll each week at
the Springfield Bowl.

.-lJ3ijJurrtcju»es/_wtto clinched^ the league
crown rwo weeks^ago. spUt Vtwo-Earntrmatrtr
with the secondi place Rockets. Mas ̂ riies lea
tnred- the best-bowltng-oi die scison. as.^rai^.
Nowinski.paced die Hurricanes with his record
breaking periarTOanrit, «iyl Mltrh Wolff paced,
the Rockets 'wtth"1its near-record 379 teries.-
Marc Hollander of the Rockets also rolled well

h' h ' r t 2 " r t l Nowi.Q-

Strikers reassert ~
claims to top place
In-league for girls

The Strikers Jumped back into first place In
the Tuesday Afternoon Girls' Bowling League.

• rne"Strt)r;erB.~wtKi."<adiori their league te»dto-
; —' * ' aiin i •IIIWIBI •irlilMii i IIIAJ.

Ranger team takes
bowling league title
in actiori-on Friday
The Rangers highlighted action In the Friday

Afternoon.. Boys' Bowling League, as they
clinched the league crown with a sweep oTtwo
games over the_second-place Tigers In an im-
portant match played last week. The Rangers'
team of Scott 'Prusslng, Dave Dubin. Mike Deri-
oer1, Brian Ogonowsky and Drew Shulman rolled
to the championship during mid-season when
they bowled 19 consecutive victories over var-
ious opponents. The Friday League Is spon-
sored by the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment, All the action Is at the Springfield Bowl.

Scott Prusslng and Drew Shulman were the
big guns In the Ranger attack last week, as they
put the clincher In. Scott rolled a 261 series,
while Drew turned in his best performance of

' the year with a two-game total of 252. Steve .
Sllpe was the top" bowler for the Tigers. Steve

. rolled a 237 scries.
. . • • - • . . • • •

THE WARRIORS and the Falcons split their
• two-game s<?rlesvln'""anothccniatcli last week.

ski established the new 382 mark with games of
189 and 193, Wolff rolWdgamesof island 1<J8.

THE ATOMS topped the Jets twice last
Thursday to clinch third place in the league
standings. Jay Sllverman and Dave Mlnlman
turned in really top efforts to lead the Atoms.
The league's top bowler. Silver man. led the
Atoms as he also topped the old series marks—
Jay rolled a 362 series with duplicate games of
181. Dave rolled rwo 171 games to roll a good
342 series. Bob Janukowlci was also ettectlve
for the Atoms with a 280 series. Bob holds the
league's high game with the 203-game he rolled
last week. Bill Schwab rolled his top series to
pace the Jets In this match. BUI had games of
174 and 190 for a 364-total. Steve Glover's 273
two-game total—was also helpful In the Jet

. attack. *. '. '
" • • •

THE BULLETS moved Into a challenging po-
sition for fourth place with a sweep of rwo

-primes over the Hornets. Gregg Spector and
Scon Prusslng paced the Bullet victories.
Gregg put together games of 110 and 182 for a
292 total. Scon rolled a 266 series. Steve Grau,
returning after being-wit with i hrolrrn arm,
rolled a 252 series to lead the Hornets.

victories ovtr the ChartnjJmjt Tye»d«y tnooe
of the most Important matches of the season.'
With two greeks remaining lntheaea»oniherwo
top teams must meet in oqe _ more. match. .

Virginia Vogf turned In her finest perfor-
tdlng the Strikers Into.Inle

THE FINAL MATCH of tho day resulted in
rwo victories for the Bombersover the Raiders,
fttrh.ryj Vr^nndltrh and Oanny Sllverman paced

_ L A COMEDIA ESPAT30LA— 'Classroom dramatic presentations at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School have combined the facilities
of-the language and dramatic deportments. The students are, on the
floor, Laurie Feldman; seated, from left, Almee Kaplan, Anne

. Scarinzl, Sharon Neuss, Marsha Strauss, Richard Snepar; standing,

from left, Barry Flahman, Ellen Landau, Sally Casternovia and
Louise Rosenthal. The teachers, at rear, are Joseph Trinity, at
left, dramatics, and Robert Freda, Spanish.

. -i _ (Photo by Ronald Krowne)

Language teacherTTb parley views Francois, Espanol
Robert Freda1, Instructor in the language

department of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, will be chairman and speaker on May
13 at the annual meeting of the New Jersey
Modern Language Association 'at Rider College

^the'-ways-in-wbioh-forelgn-language-cliujses-t e w a y s l n w h i f o r g g g
can be coordinated with other subjects taught.
in high schools, ._

Freda and Joseph Trinity, instructor of
the Dayton Regional advanced dramatics 11

class, are developing this new educational
experience by combining classes in Spanish

~ II' and dramatics II. The Spanish II classes
are presenting dramatic scenes and readings'
under the direction and guidance of the drama-

±tia:U"lltBtrUCtor;. , J - .'•,' -,
-Both teachers snld-tfaey-ferl strongly that

NEED A JOB? R'.ad A . H«lp Wonl.d ..cflon.
B*M«r ttl l l . . . lot prospacllv* «mplbv«ri tmoi \
aboutyou. Call 6S6-7700 for a 14^ par Word Employ-
m»nl Wanlad nd. 12,60 (minimum)

such combined classes, meeting several timos
a year, offer a new dimension In learning
for their respective classes. At the May.
13 meeting, the possibility of combined class-
es In languages joining with other- subjects
such as music, art, physical, education -or.

—tocial-studJee-will-beexplbred-iirra-cVaiUlltWI."
Preda, who linrMontclalr State College-

graduate, is completing Ids fifth year at the
Springfield school. He Is the senior class
advisor.

Both teams clinched their respective positions '
for the 1967 season. The Falcons, finished third,
while die. Warriors placed fourth. Both teams
qualified for the play-offs with the Thursday
League, Stuart Llebcslcind was the top bowler
In the Falcon attack, with a 291 series. Roy
Crecnberg paced the Warrior attack. Roy had a
two-game total of 269.

• • • . . .
THE HAWKS tripped the Chiefs twice last

week and moved into fifth place. Tommy Lowy
rolled die- highest series of.the afternoon to
lead the Hawks. Tommy had a two-game mark of
301, as he rolled games of 137 and 164. Mickey
Harmon was also effective In the Hawk attack.
Mickey rolled a 260 series. Top bowler last_
Friday for the Chiefs was Bob Fox. Bob rolled
a 255 series. -—~

• - • • . * .

THE FINAL MATCH of the day sawihe Royals
bury the Chargers In last place, as.they swept a
two-game series over the Chargers. Steve
/.willnmn led the attack for the late-surging

'-""• Hd''M'* f M l ^

BRIDES-TO-BE . . . Register your silver preference at

-wltz was the top bowlerforthe Chargers. Mark
liad a two-game total of 239.

Stuart LloboKkind has captured the league's
high average trophy. With one week remalnlng-
on the schedule, Stuart has a 142 average and a
nine-pin lead over Scon Prusslng, who Is In
second, place with a 133 average; RoyCreenberg
has a healthy hold on third place with his sea-
son average of 130. Bob Goodman Is In the
fourth spot with a 126 mark, while Steve Harris
holds fifth with a 125 average.'

The remaining five boys In the top 10 are:
Gary Nelfeld, 125; Howie Levlne, 125; Mickey
Harmon, 122; Tommy Lowy, 119, and'Mark
B l t z , 119.

TEAM STANDING ~

the Bombers with series efforts of 248 and 236,
respectively. Mike Denner and Bobby Reich-
man were the Raider pacesetters. Mike hit a
295 series' with games of 143~and 152, while
Bobby had a 292 two-game total. Bob relied

• games of 111 and 182. •
Jay Sllverman seems a cinch to capture die

league's high average crown. With one week re-
maining In the season. Jay holds a six-pin lead
over Craig. Nowinski. Jay also seems net to
establish a new season average mark. Jay Is
rolling at a 146 pace this season. The old high
average mark was set last year by Mitch Wolff,
who ended the 196ri season with a 144.5season
average,

Craig Nowinski Is the second highest bowler
'With a season mark of 140. Bill Schwab, who Is

rolling ar-a 138 pace, is in third place. Mike
Denner and Mitch Wolff are fourth and fifth.
Both boys are holding 136 season scoring
averages; , _ • '•

..The remaining five boys In the close battle
for die league's top 10 average positions are:
Steve Glover, 133; Marc Hollander, 132; Steve
I.I UU. 1 Jtr~t?aViJTMIiilman, nrtfcMnr)'"' ""
Herman, 129.

their first place position. Glnny paced the sweep
over the Charms with games of U7andl20 lor
a two-game total of 267. Lisa Brown, the team's
top bowler, also rolled well for the Strikers, as
she toppled 235 pins In the match. Gretchon
Kraft, one of the league's most Improved bowl-
ers, paced the attack f or the Charms. Gretcheh

-rolled a 184 Series, . . 7

THE STARS kept their championship chances
alive last week with a two-game sweepover the
Wildcats. The Stars are three games from
top with two weeks remaining. The Stars once
again received top efforts from their three
headllners. Donna Pfelfer paced their attack
and lad all bowlers In the match with games of
124 and 157 for a 281 toiaL Ellen Alexy waa

. equally effective as she rolled a 279 series by
posting games of 139 and 140.- Eileen Francis,
the third member of the Stars' trio, rolled a
255 series to help pace the double victory.

THE FINAL MATCH of the day saw Diane
Ogonowsky turn In the best bowluig of the day
to pace the Alley Cats to a sweep of two games
over the Bowling Anchovies. Diane, With game*
of 136 and 161, rolled a 297 series. No other
bowler In the league with the exception of

—Donna-Pf •Uwvhas-xoUed-that.nlghtMaseaaon.
Bonnie Raskin also rolled a good series for die
winners. Bonnie tumoVl In games of 146 and 133

_fpr * two-mmit total of 279. Cihie Tonko Waa
the high bowler for tho Anchovies, tathle rolled
a 238 series. .

Donna Pfelfer has all but wrapped up the
league's high average trophy. Donna, with but'
two weeks to go, has a 21-pln lead over her
nearest rival. Donna Is toppling the pins at a
143 pace this season. Diane Ogonowaky la In
second place with a 122 average. Ellen Alexy
Is all alone In third place with a very respect-
able 115 Beaiton scoring average. Fourth place
belong* to Lisa Brown, who his i 110 season
mark, wtole Eileen Francis holds fifth place
with a 109 average.

The remaining, five glrln among the top 10
average bowlers In this Recreation Depart-
ment-sponsored league are: Uonnle Raskin,"
109; Debblt Graveman, 105; Virginia Vogt, 103;
Cathie Tonko, 103, and Linda Mutschler, 101,

TF.AM STANDING
W L

Strikers . 32 . 12
Charms 3| 13
Stars . • • • • • • • " . '29 15
Bowling Anchovies • .JB 26

-31-

Hurricanes
Rockets
Atoms
Jets
Bullets .
Bombers
Raiders "
Hornets

W
36
29

-26
23
21
21
20
15

L
12

~W
22
25
27
27

—28
33

"Rangers
Tigers -;•
Falcons
Warriors
Hawks
Chiefs
Royals
Chargers

W
33
28
26
25
22
21
20
16

L
15
20
22
23
26
27
28
32

UNSUCCESSFUL BILL
" James Hay of West Virginia was tlw first
Congressman to Introduce a bill for a mili-
tary aviation corps, Introduced in January,
1910, it failed to pass.

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVrSTjrNT PLANS

roU COLLf C.T AND " I TlUl'Uf N!

• r j M . y r u y 1 • . or-i ' i H I M iW i u
I H j l H V I H NO • • MANIIAt 1 AN

»"d All L.ud.nj fun.l,
Liy.d 1 Ovar'.ttta Cnumar S.ruun.i
Cko*. »> Win* („, FBff I J , I « I , « ,

F.O. BAROFFoo mo
IS LINDM AVI. • SPRINOFIILD
Offlst: S7I-7BU, • Rtl. I l l - l l t l

SlWallaGe Sterling
In Ms*T3 patterns: OT01VARFROSE POINT - GRAND COLONIAL

' Sgkct oriy one of- the "exciftflQ WaHoce

^patterns for your

our Bridol Registry,- Girls who register

vv|th us Save thore Sterling on their wed-

• ding day. It's ttte easy, proper woy to let

friends ond relotives know- your prefer-

ences. Come choose your pattern now—

with our best1 wishes. And,-if you're buy-

• rtig yourself, oil these patterns listed here

are featured In our Spectacular Savings

event on Wallace Sterling which ends

June 30th. Make Marsh your Sterling

store, as three generations hove done be-

fore you,

Select your Wallace
Sterling at S. Marsh &_
Sons. We are stilf
serving many families
who have been cus
tomers of ours fw
three generations. '

~Wall Street
Notebook
By ARTHUR POLLACK

. STEEL ANDIRON ORE v' ^ '
Two factors determine steel's 1%7outlook:

volume and efficiency. Widespread efficiency
gains have been achieved through completion

. of new basle oxygen furnaces (BOFs), wide-
gauge high .'speed rolling mills, better blast
furna.ee economy and other helpful measures,
A gogd ox'amplo wan la.it year a fourth quar-
tet* — whpn ma iy steel companies showed

. Improving profit margins in the face of de-
cllningivolumc.-rhc process of plant upgrading

.. is still-in full swing and will continue through-
-out: the '60s. The question for 1967 is; Will
the newlywon profit margin betterment suffice
to-offset the anticipated decline in Industry

umu7 — ^ ^ — — =7——

At this titne, no larger decline than per-
jhapj! Mvo^percont seoms lUteiylllTotlier words,
dqmestic~sHrpments~6ftrfili!hed"5icetTnaystill "
reach a fairly high level of 85-86 million tons
versus the all-time htgns oi 91-92 million
tfin? In I'-ibb and 19ti6. On that basis, the carn-

- lDgs_oL.maJor steelmakers should hold close
to last .year'sieyel37~amfeome could even show

" Improvement
arid recent - completion of- major 'capital
projects. .. • .'

One segment of the steel Industry - - iron
ore palletizing — Is relatively little affected .
by annual fluctuations In shipments.oLJinlshed
steel. This Industry is currently showing strong
growth. Over the past several years, emphasis
has been gradually shifting from natural Iron
ores to marble-size pellets with a uniform
stepped-up Iron content. Steelmakers'growing
preference for pellets, as a more economical
blast furnace feed, has provided an entirely
new source of. growth (or iron ore producers.
Several leading ore companies are now engaged
In major expansion of nellctlzing capacity,
and their proSpects for .continuing salles and
earnings grow.h appear favorably defined will
Into the '70s. • .

Stocks of the eight major steel companies
are currently priced at nine times estimated
ll>f>7 earnings, compared With an average 13.9
for the past decade. At present, these stocks
yield on average 5.3 percent (dividends of
several were Increased last year.)

FINE JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

WE ARE
•* , IN

BUSINESS FOR.

HEMTTH

DR 9-4942
Rodlo,pl»palch«d
D«llv«ry S«tvte*

The payments aren't

a>month (or 36 months.*
Plus you get a little financial h*lp

from the car.
It uses about 5 pinls of oil instead.of

5 quarts. ' •
It lakes you about twice as farvori a

set of tires. * ,
It doesn't need anti-freeze because

the engine's air-cooled. ,
• And although it doe.s need gas, it

doesn't need much of.it (usually a gallon
every 27 miles or sol..

If you'd like to stop by, there s more
Ip tell you than there $• room for here, (j

This ad isn't very big, either,

WON A^NOVID CHDII. S'AIl AND 10CM IA«[S tlllA.

ESSEX COUNTY'S OLDEST AUTHORIZED DEALEQ

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE CORP,
i.YE.. MAPI FWOOD

i VJ i 4.'ni



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

NURSES AIDESSEeRtTARY - S

ihursday. April 27, 19f>7-.

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR'"THURSDAY PUBLICATION

>*•%

For regional sales office; shorthand and typing required,
experience in general office skills a must; one girl off-
ice, handling customers contacts by phone, .processing

-orders, tales reports and correspondence. Nationally
known company. .

•~1-Permarient position with excellent company benefits
• 2-Salary equal to experience and ability
•-3-Hour t 8:30 to 5
• 4-New;air-conditioned office
• 5-Suburbon,location between Union_& Elizabeth' Call

for appointment - 964-1240' " • -

AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
; • c Am

GIRLS WOMEN

WAITRESSES
CAN A WORKING GIRL

SLEEP LATE EVERY MORNING?
Sure-lf you are aStouffer Girl.
We let YOU choose your hours.

"OTHER NICE NEW5I __.-_i_l, __J i_L_
• The income is outstanding
• We train you fr«e of charge /

• Furnish & Launder Uniforms . . ^ . • '
• Let you in on many co benefits .

CALL (201) 376-7025
Get the full story. Its on eye-opener

STOUFFER'S RESTAURANT
THE MALL IN SHORT HILLS, H.J.

MORRIS TURNPIKE AND JFK PARKWAY
NEXT TO B. ALTMAN'S • NO. 70 BUS LINE

& ORDERLIES
EARN WHILE YOU L£ARN
ThV«« w*«k paid training pro*
gram, • tortlng May 1st In obov*
positions for placarnant on alt
shifts to assist R.N'i li- patUnt •
car*. No •xp«rl»rt<« npcossory,
h.s. prods, ptmfonmd, 37ft hrs.
work w*«k; •Mc*1l«nf •alary.

LIBERAL/PERSONNEL
BENEFITS INCLUDE .

• Paid Blue Cross and
Blue Shield

• Paid Major
Medical Insurance

• Life Insurance and •
Pension Plan

• 12 Paid Holidays
• 12 Working Days

Vacation
• 15 Days Cumulative

Sick Leave
• Eve. and Night Shift

Differential
'•• Modern Furn. Low ,
— C o s T t i y i r T g — ~

Accommodations . '.

Come In, Write or Call'
Mrs. Edith Marshall, R.N.
DIRECTOR OF NURSING

JOHN E.RUNNELLS
HOSPITAL

Berkeley Heights, N.J.
322-7240, Ext. 301

' . B 4/27

A - 1
Permanent

7
SET, LETS GO.

A-1 Hat A Job For You Now
GIVE US A CHANCE, AND LET

Us SHOW.
We HAVE REAL EMPLOYMENT

KNOW HOW.
MANY PEE PAID OR REPAID

Temporaries
"FRIENDLY SERVICE"

• CLERKS

• TYPISTS

•STENOS

JOBS AVAILABLE
NOW LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS

N O F E E "••••-
1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION

964-1300
G 4/27

ACT NOW III'
Full time pay, (or part time work,
chance (or advancement, car rieces-
aary. 245-2730 . 381-2919 - 245-9227
B5/4

ALTERATION HAND I- (or b e t t e r
dresses: experienced only. A,HERMAN
CUSTOM TAILOR, 355 Mlllburn. Call
379-38B6. ' ' .• . .
C 4/27 .

. ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY

FOR CLEAN LIGHT WORK ON
PLASTICS

^TTGOOD-STARTING RATE
•AUTOMATIC INCREASES
• ALL BENEf ITS

_Shelfleld Sf._

ATTENDANT lor. Noriie Village dry
• cleaning store, 35 Mill Road, Irving-
ton, Full \tit\e.

Phone Office S63-O26O
C 4 / 2 7

. . BOOKKEEPER
We need VO11I TyplM

k

CHEMIST-ENGINEER

B.S.-Ch.E.. Chamlstry of Physi-
cal Chemistry. 0*3 years vxperK
ence. Ma Hi background d«slrobls~
for th» •valuation and- correlation
of physical properties of fluldi
uilng data from .tttwrature"
sources
port time,
week. Liberal

Working
2CT or

hours full

Employe* 'Bene-
fits. Modern Research Facilities.

(Phone For Appointment)

AIR REDUCTION CO., INC.
CENTRAL RESEARCH LABS,

Murray Hill " 4«4.24uO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK ,
Mall room Bi clerical duties, r'ulltlme,
no experience necessary,' All employee
benefit!.

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.
62S Hallway Ave.

Union ' MU 7-1500
C 4/27

CLERK TYPIST - part time, general
Office duties, flUiill, typing,: mln. +"
W/P/M; locul office of natlunol com-
pany located In Union, hours Q to 3.
Call Mr. Frazler 687-4700.
m/27

CLERK. TYPIST
Excellent working conditions. All bene-
fits, 37 1/2 hour week. Call Mm
Sapela 233-5930

ADDRESSOGRAPH MULT1GRAPII
CORP.

1130 Route 22, Mountatnsldo
C 4/27

.TYPIST - Springfield, 6 A.M.
to 4:15 P.M. Twelve month position. 3
weeks vacation. UNION COUNTY RE-
GIONAL IIIGI! SCHOOL, District No, 1.
Call 376-1300, ext. 46 for appointment.
D 4/27

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
Experienced operator, pr a brlght-be**-
glnner considered for'all phases'.of
comptometry. Excellent starting sal-
ary, good benefits. Call 687*3800 For
Interview.
C4/27

Help Wanted

Women

-Springfield Women
... ..-Bored? ...Reatloks?

Puf leisure Kours to work_oarnlng
-a-proflt fora pet-proiect-or-chor-.
Iry. It you live In the vicinity of
5Wpi¥t t f "^Wr < i ^>nf B = Ml

cellent Salary. Newark Utflce, 3$ hr,
wk. Semi-Resume Dox 420, Union Lean-*
or, 1291 Sniyvesiwit Ave,, Union.
C 4/27

GIRLS - WOMEN OVER 21

INTERVIEWING

CAR HOPS
$1.06 PER HOUR

COUNTERHELP
$1.76 PER HOUR

Steady Employment
No Experience Necessary

Oppty to Advance to
Supervisory or.

Management Positions

"" OFUtL & PART TIME
Modern, alr-condHlon»d work-
Irtg facllltUi.' Attractive

y fr|ng« b«n«fIU|— vocationi, -~
. hottpltallxatlan, llf« Insurance

and .profltuharinq. ' Uniforms,,
moats lurnlihed FREE.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

•-WHITE CASTLE SYSTEM J

2321 Ea<t Edgar Rd., Linden
' or . '. • * ... . '

; y'OBIoomf laid Ave., Vorono ' .
: - • / ; • : ' ' '

Rood In Springfield
CQSMETICS today. .

Ml 2-5146
After 6 P.M. call

J<J64 2329

soil AVUN

4/27

INSURANCE POLICY WUITtHS-clork
typlstn, [lurmnnent pontllnn.s, Speed
uml ncciiriicy requiniil, Illwrnl lienedts.
Excellent wurkini1, cmitlltlimii. Apply -
AETNA INSURANCE CO, - IM Mill-
burn Ave., Mtllltiirn.
C 4/27

MATRON - full time In lorRo restau-
rant. Modern fnctllUeii, pleasantwork-n
ing conditions,meals & uniforms fur- T

nlshed, liald company bunefltu. Call
6B8-9621.
HOWARD .JOHNSON HESTAURANT,
C.iirdeh Stito. Parkway, Vauxhall Road,
Union.
C 4/27

MOTHERS are you in a rut? Daby
blues got you? Interesting work that
Is fun. Part time' or full time. No In-
vestment. Call 6B7-U63 or 381-627SI
or 245-9227, . . .* '
C 4/27 ',

MOTHERS HELPER
CIUL TO IX) LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING,

$1.25 PER IIOUR
CALL 688-1870 oi 6M-20O6

C 5 / 4

NUKSUS
NUItSICS

. N.URSKir
H.N.'H - 3 to 11 U 11 to 7 tilths'
In newest most modern Imiipltul In
the areu. Apjtly In poruon Pursonnel
Dopt. MEMORIAL GENERAL IIOSPN
TAU, Union, N.J.
D.T/r •••• > - »

wOPi:|lATOR5

pay! I'lna boniiij Si'union paUlhoUdnys,
• A p p l y I n j t o r p u n ' ' • ' . ' , • • •

TEMP NO FEE

N31S1O
YES--WE WILL STAND ON
OUR HEADS TO PLEASE

'YOU ON OUR MANY HICH
PAYING' TEMPORARY AS-
SIGNMENTS- TO PIT YOUR'
SKILLS AND- SCHEDULES.'
WE 'WOULD EVEN PAY A
BONUS WHERE YOUR OWN

REQUIRED IP YOU
S

CAR IS
HAVE .KILLS A-S, ~^~—

t TYPISTS
•rcTBRKS
» STENO-SEC'YS
• KEY PUNCH
> BK. MACHINE OPERATORS
• COMP. OPERATORS
• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

HIGH"PAY BONUSES ~
Free policing across the street
Morris Ave. office.

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
1969 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

Suite IS 686-3262
125 Brood St. Rm. 212, E l l i .

Hersh Towers 354-3939
24 Comerce Jt. Newark, N.J.
• Room 612 642-0233 . -

•OPERATORS-EXPERIENCED on sew-
ing machines. Blouses and ahlfu sec-
tion work. Apply EXCEL CLOTHES.
107 Montgomery Ave., Irvlngton
C 4/27

PAUHINGCASIIIEUS
First class Inside parking operation
In downtown Newark. Monday through
Friday 1 P.M. to 6 P.M. Must ba
attractive and quick with figures. J1.70
per hour, all beneflta paid; send phona
number and reaume to Box #407, c/o
1291 Stuyveaant Ave., Union, N,J.

- PART-TIME CLERK TYPIST
Mornings or Afternoons, $1,50 an hour.
Call Mrs, Emory.at Short Hills. 379-'
6700 •
An Equal'Opportunity Employer M/P'
C 4/27 • ^ ^

PART-TIME CLERK TYPIST
Mornings or Afternoons, Sl.SOanhour.
Call Mrs. Emory at Short Hills, 379-
6700

- An Equal Opportunity Employer M/l;

C 4/27

PART TIME .

Clericals-Typists.

-Gh oo«e-Yoor-Own- HoUts—

— Good Saldry: -—
"_ Porklng Space Provided

~ ~ Liberty^MutuaL
- Insurance Company- —

240 South Horrleort St., E, Orange
- — — -e /4 /27 -

PHYSICAL THERAPIST-REGISTERED
One.who ta-lnteiested In die welfaie'
of the less fortunate and who would
like to be employed In congenial sur-
roundings ctoae to home. Adults and
children treated for neurological, neu-
romuscutar and orthopedic dlsordecs.
Full orparttimehours available, Phone
for appointment, 233-3720 Min Prlei-
ner.
C 4/27 ,

R.N.ORL.P.N.
Regular hours, no evenings. New air
conditioned building; salary open. Cil\
37')-J555
D4/27

SALESLADY for Bakery; good working
conditions, hours 1 to 6:30 P.M. Apply
In person, SUOURDAN DESERT SHOP,
26<> Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn,.
B 4/27

• tVLES CLERKS (2)
To be t/alncrt In alt phases of opera-
tion -oyCUt Shop. Starting wage 85*
per hour. Apply In person ~ \ '

ni'LMONT GIFT SHOP
•1058 SmyvosniH Ave,,
C5 /4

Union

SALESLADY wanted for afternoon work
.at 1-hour. Martlntzlng Dry Cleaning
Sioro, Apply mornlniis In person, 192'
EuRtern Parkway, Newark.
B4/27 • •

SAVINGS'& LOAN
.Experienced ' siuv̂ ngs teller.
Plea tan 1 .suburban office. Al|
benefits. Call Mr. Lewan (or op*.

(Clrl Friday)

Are you interested in o
stimulating 1-girl office in
your, home town (Union)
with lots of interesting de-
tail and full responsibility?
Good salary.

Contact Mr. F. Ross Kel-
land for appointment

MU 8-2777
H 4/27

ACTION FOR

/TYPISTS SEC'YS

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS,

• Where. You Want-

When You Wantr

WE PAY
NO FEE

NO 0NE,-BU.T NO ONE
Cart P'dy More Than We Can
BECAUSE WE ARE A COM-
PLETE TEMPORARY AND
PERMANENT MALE AND FE-
MALE PERSONNEL SER-
VICE. NOT JUST A TEMP- '
ORARY SERVICEWHERE ALL
THE OVERHEAD FALLS ON
YOUR SHOULDERS.

CALL 687-6860

ACTION GIRL
930 Stuyveeant Ave., Union, N.J.
#94 BUS-STOPS AT Ol/R DOOR
FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT.

B 4/27

Expandi p q
fled CM. rnechanici. Incentive piece
work ihop. All bt&ehti. Apply in per- '
•on. !

L S. S CHEVKOLLT
2277 MOKKIS AVE., UNION
C4/37

AUTO SALESMAN

Leodlf.9 Union County Ford
dealer hog opening for qualified*
man In It* idles department, ̂ ol-
o#y pit)* liberal. *f9mnilt«lonf free
deeto, potd hospitaliiollon and
Insurance paid vacation plus
many more benefits, excellenr
working; condition*. Contact In
portorf only; Mr. Jock Ba longer.

BROWN FORD Z.
2037 Morrla ov... Union

. MU 4-0040
, • C 4/J7

AUTOMOTJV-E PARTS
WHOLESALER

NEEDS EXPERIENCED
COUNTERMAN
ALL BENEFITS -

WACfjS COMMENSURATE
WITH ABILITY

EDWIN PATTERSON'S
AUTO SUPPLY. INC.

1 7 » MORRIS AVE., UNION
684-5500

B 4/27

AWNING HANGER and awning (wiper;
Experienced do aired but not esscndaL
Inside and outside work. Muse have
drivers license.

PRANK CURRID CO. • • •
66o Morris Turnpike Short Hills

or CaU 376-2723
C 4/27

IB YI.AH OLD collejc . bound aenlor
would like vufnmer employment. Have
license. Please contact Jeff Mlchelson,
46J Homestead Place, Onion. N.J.,
or call 688-S6S2.

TYI'1ST~ STHNO
Ideal locallon downtown N«w«rL

WILLING CLERK
Type and compute: ^5 hour week:* car
desirable for own tranaportatibn: Sub-
mit complete details Utcludlng starting,
salary desired to personnel manager.
P.O. Dox 157. Union, N.J.
B V J 7 - ;..••" . . ••

Hr. Wk. Full particular upon Inter-
.vlew. State; Qualifications, ase and
saiai y deslioU7Boif><li, uniuti i^eauflr, '
I2vl Siuyvesant Ave., Union. -
C 4/27

TYI'ISi: Jor reception deak. neat ap-'
pe«rance, with pleasant telephone voice
to handle Incoming calls only, com-
pany pays all fringe benefits. SYS-
TEMLtltlCS INC., Mountainside 232-
5100.
U 4/27 • • •

CHEMICAL OPERATORS

TYPIST
FOR SMALL OFFICE

GOOD BENEFITS
CALL 686-7223

B 4/11

WAITRESSES, Howard Johnson has
openings for 'Johnson Girls". Experi-
ence unneceaaary, will train, all shifts
available, full or part time, year round;
unlforma & meals fumlahed. Many
company benefits. Apply. In person
10 A.M. to II A.M. and 3 I'.M. to
5 P.M. dally.
HOWARD JOHNSON HESTAURANT,
Garden State Parkway, Vauxhall Road,
Union.

JOHNSON GIRLS
ENJOY

PRESTIGE SECURITY
C 4/17 .

WOMEN - turn spare hours into cash
for summer vacation now, average
i 1.92 per tour. Call W>-&!23 between
8:30 A.M. to 10 A.M. «, 3:30 P.M.
to* 4:30 P.M. oh Won-Tuei-l Wed only.
B5/1I

WOMEN • ' . .
to work 111 air conditioned Elizabeth
office for large New Jersey concern.
Hours 9:i0 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:00
to 8:30 p.nv Starting rate K'.OO
h'lur, Monday through Friday. For In-
terview call 289-7011 and aak for Mr.

- C 5 / 1 I

p e r - -Reply In writing to Office Mgr.. Peter-
son Steels Inc., P.O. .Box 157, Union.
N.-J. 07083.
B 4/27

3 LOVELY LADIES
for full or1 "part time work In the
fasMon (iBld. fall Miss Loraine Gene
763-7862 or Miss Beverly 379-1043.
C 5/4

Donioslic Help Wanlcd-Womcn 2
DC51RI1 ail-experienced woman with
references to work Tuei-Ttiun-Frl. li
Sat., from 10:30 to6:30, generalhouse-

ncH
dren,' little light cooking: $12 plus

-c'aTfareTcar"nelpWCaU"after i-M"
731-3981.

'n 4/27

MOTHER'S HELPER wanted far-week-

conditioned room with color TV, Suf-
ficient time off; good pay for reliable
experienced girl. Call for Interview, -
379-7525. . " " .
D 4/27 .

PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER, 4 hours
per day, 5 daya per week. References.y y

y ias.ao.
5

y
Call after 5:00, MU 8-5220

C 4/27

WOMAN FOR DAYS CLEANING.
Private dwelling, no children,

Jrvlngton location.
CAT.L 992-3603

C 4/27

ACCOUNT-kNT, for 'C.P.A. office at
Union Center; seml-sr. or experienced
Junior. No overnight tf-ave); good work-
Ing conditions, permanent position with
future, Submit resume for Interview,

/ A l l replies confidential. WRITE BOX
422, UNION LEADER, 1291 STUYVE-
SANT AVE., UNION.
D -</27 ..

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN

GENERAL ANILINE
AND FILM CORP.

Llndett, New Jeraey, hes Im- .
mediate openings,' wlrlt eacel-
lent promotloflal epporhinltles.
No. experience needed. Will
train on the |ob.

—HIBJII Stheel i*oduo*e-o>-equly^—
olent (daeumehted). Able to
work rolollifg shifts, and have
own tranaporietlon. Must paaa
company physical examination.

EXCELLENT
FRINGE BENEFITS

RATE S2.9S-U.02 »» hr.
Db NOT APPLY .AT COMPANY

Company sepresentatlve will
Interview applicants on -Tues-
dan .' ' • • -
May, 2, \9e7, » A.M. - 10 A.M.

AT -
NEW JERSEY STATE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
HIS East Jersey Streei
EliAlbelh, New Jersey

^Al l l l lo i .d wltti
U.S. Employment Service

NO FEE CHARGED ,
Equol Opportunity Employer

C S/4

^TECHNTI
REPRESENTATIVE

A recognise^ leader In aSe field of moterlols testing oqulp-
nanthes'en opening In 4io New York City oreo for service
of precision ol eloctro-mochonlcol equipment. The Com-
pony offers otlroctlve aelorles end a IToerol benefits pro-
gram. . ' '

~ DESIRED BACKGROUND! . A. S. degroo In Eloclrlcol <x
Mechonlcol Engineering is' dealred, ollhough these with
Novv oV Air Force Electronic Technician background will
oe~£o«isldored. Two to five yeors Industrial elee»ro-me-
choftical OMperlence is deslre<r ~

Work involves Iroubleshoollng and maintenance of Inetron
equipment In customer' ploni ono*t1ob6tnlorios. lelottod—
oppllcants will report to the Reglonol Soles Manager in the
Middle Atlantic territory with office'in Springfield, New
Jersey. ' ~

We believe shjs poaltlon oflers genuine opportunity for'
growth and satisfaction. ( ' '

(Interviews will be scheduled In New Jersey)
PLEASE CONTACT. Mr. K.B. COOK el Inetron hoadquorters

CALL COLLECT (417) I2B-2SOO o> send resume tot

B 5/11

SEXTON FOR CHURCH
-Uap J0-4J needed tor «or> •> local

dunk. Sen* floor emiinj M t eleeav
kn outla*. Cos BM pen time roan
tor appro*. JO-JO hours, rooetly Satur-
day and a few hours Monday noreaaf.
(Hueband « WOe teem wtll be con-
•Uend.) Please writ* BOX «0t, UMON
LEADER l » l Sarrveeem Ave., Uaton.
C4/J7

-IWCTRON
2500 Wofthlngton St., . Ctiolen, Mo«sochuK«tf»

An Cquol Qppoftuntly Employ•• ' '

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST
(SEC0HIX5HIFT)

Required to.Malntoln Production Machinery. Must Be Able To Work fro.
Blue Prlnte, Skelrhes.-Vorhol Instrvcllons And Be Cepable Of Duplic-
ating Ports. '

Mull B. Able To Work On All Tool Room Equipment And Moke Own
Setups. ' " • . . • " ,

Required To Have Own Tools.
Company Paid Benefits, Blue Cross, Blue Shield; Rlde< J, Life In.of-
ance. Pension Plan, Vacation And « Paid'Holidays. Study Poaltlon
AndOvortlme. • . . _

Interviews From 11 JO PM To 3 PM '

BUCHANAN
ELECTRIGAL PRODUCTS CORP.

IMS Flora
' An. Equal Opportunity .Employe*

Union, N. I .

G4/37

WANTED
BOYS

FOR IRVINGTON HERALD &
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

• * •

•EARN.
PRIZES

CASK
•TR-IPS

i

V

calJ_6JBT-7700

CLERK=STHEL W«r«houM: Involve! \
tel«)phone order•, quotai wid mist , i
duc{ef; 35-hr WMk; kiv,M eductuion. j

GENERAL ANILINE
AND

FILM CORPORATION
Linden, Now Jersey

hat Immediate opening* for ex-
perienced

ELECTRICIAN?
MAINTENANCE MACHINISTS

PIPE FITTERS
VALVE AND INSTRUMENT

-MECHANICS
" ' " ' . WELDERS _ ..

LP.N.'s

COOK for small reataurant -p | j ;er la-
S day week, can train; stronn future.

'6S7-OJ34 or 687-5359
D4/27 •> •

DISHWASHER PORTER
Overlook Hospital, 5 day week, hours
9 to 4, Ideal working conditions and
benefits. Call personnel Dept., OVER-
LOOK HOSPITAL, 27J-8I00.
B4/27 ' • "

ELECTRICIANS
peflonaoj-Excollont-WnrklnB C»

-dlllenei All Benefits.
" -APPLY WEEKDAYS And

—- Soturdoys
4 P.M:

CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

• C 4/J7

Must hove own transportation and
,pas* company physical eiiamln;
atlan.

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS
TOP RATl-S

DO NOT APPLY AT COMPANY

Company representative will* In- '
tervlew- applicants en Tuesday,

May 2, I«o7, 9 A.M. - 10 A.M.

' • " A T .

NEWTERSEY STATE'EMPLOY-
MENT «CTVICE-T —

— 1115 East Jersey St.. .t
E l l h N l

If you are an experlanead
LPN who would devote
long and tedlove—hours ln'~
rewarding, Iniorestlng po>
tlent care. . .yo«i would fit
In our modarn Inhalation
Department.- Mechonlcol
aptitude a necessltyl EM-
celtent chance for advance,
mentjer the right, person.

Beneflte Include 3 weeks
vacation, paid holldoys, ~

.Blue -Crose<Blue Shield,
accumulative sick teove,
time and one-hoif overtime.
Excellent etartlng salary
with periodic ond'marlt In. ,
crease.

Call or opply Personnel Depl.
Monday thru F«ldoy,

9 A.M. to 12 Noon
—- »92-5500, Ext. 320 •

ST. BARNABAS;/
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd.,Livlngston,N.J.

o */v

*-— ft* e t a»w w«£«f— t j » " - ^ B * » » » » I ;

Affltlofd wltK U.S. Ewploym>n*

MACHINE 'OI'EKATOKS
! Reaponytbl* younf mm. i
'lover, Mu«t W i n poiiMilori
I ^ ^ • • » • _ fc-i. a . - _.nun r." ' "

. NO FEE CH* rsED

Equal Opportyn44y Employer .
:,,'" ~ . . _ •-' ... . ; c /s /4

C5/4-
MU6-M0*

MACHINE O P B R A T O R S - K - I N MOLD-
HNG-MACHINE PLANT. JVLLL1NO TO

LEARN. MODEglJ MOLDERS INC. -
— CALL 376^»0O

KITCHEN, DININO • ROOM-4-HOTE I.
HELPERS, II years to 21 years'old,

CALL JM,6»8O
QUALITY COURTS MOTEL

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
D ' / 4 "

MEN - II to II YEARS OF ACE

WILLING TO LEARN -
WtJITItLO SHEHT METAL WORKS
INC., MONROE AVE., k Sd.STK.tET
Kr>iH,WoRTK. NJ.
Bin

MIOT B£ A GOOD DRINtR ACES
II to II YLARiOLO

PABST OKEWINC-eOMPANY
« 0 GROVE ST., NEWARK, HJ.

37J-6000
B5/4

ttldc orsanl/AUon.'aoeW sales trainee*
and i i k . m w . Oxr>10.uiWUKvHne|K>.
tenua.1 flr»t year, wltii

77

SUPERVISORY ASST'S
.$125 WEEK ;

To halo with complete **erf,«A.I-
•ellen of New BnwewTek ft New.

-s»k »fHtas of
Corp. We1 tfoln yew In marketlnf,

-efflce praceeiuras, o.d field men-
oejemont et our' expense. Cem-
plete training program; rapid pra-

' e*atle«i to management to <e*t-'
sclentiaue, aggressive y«u*ig«e«.
hWtt he avar I I , H.S. eved/seme
college piefe.ree. AvallaWe fe.
Immeellata ampleymeAt. Fe# per-
sonal Interview iJteAer~ In New
Brunswick, 2*0-1131; In Newark
between IO-» P.M.. t?2-O152. —

• 4/27

SERVICE STATION ATlKMJANTS.
I U1X TIME 1 PAR]' TIMIi.

WILL TRAIN.
CALL ES 3-3M64

C 4/37

SPOT WELDEK • li(hl wvirk; uime
expertence. Apply In pereoni

UNION WIRE I-KAW1- a ) .
ROUTU II. SI'RINGI'IELD. J76-IS63.
II 4/J7

THE DURIRONCO-, INC.

/ALVES

THE CHALLENGE TO
ENGINEERS

Bees use of expanding opera-
tions we ore offering unuaua I op*
portunltlee In.the area of design
development ondj epplled re>
scorch far groduote. onglnoere.

Asslonmonte will owohosllol

• Appllcellens
9 Devalaament

- • Speilal Plr

OOLLECE STUDENT
U>TM u> w^e

8 5/4

an> lUA School I
-CALL J7«5M7

EVI'tRlENCH) HOIt PACki
I HAM) ASSEMBLY

WKI1L.

»4
C«/17

si . . ,

EXPERIENCED SPACE
office and plant laypula: Tu«a or '
beau. WiiieB0X«ll.UKIONl
INI Stvyyewsi Ave.. Union.
C VII

IBMTRAWtNC
, COMPUTER
ItJNCH - n*TA PHOCBSSma l _ _ -
MAQIDME CO.I'T. ON PREMBBS. COS"
EO • PHEE PLACEMENT SERVKSta

Day k EvoMof Seialoee * -
A uHotUaTbAII eUmOUkavfe

to nod humint. • _
SCHOOL OF DATA PROCUlnlMNIIei
Inc. tOli Stuyveaam Anoue, " '

.Union Center - *M-1M*
B 6/13

CO-OP CARACE SALE; 10-1; A
W; 1406 OMCHAftBRD., MOUNTAWwS

MUE. CRIB. MED, BIKES, TOYJ,MO»»<i
ER. TRUNK, BTC:, ETC. • Jj

RUMMAGE • TrUIPT
Bed) Sbeiom School
Hd. • Cedar Ave. UtueesSal
50th * May Ttk. to AM. I
A 4/J>

RUMMAGE SALE. Weda.. Nak S, W'Z;
to X-Niacy U u a AuUUary. V.F,W.'] --
511 Ua*( Flrel Avonue. Roeeilo. " ' »"
S «/!7 — • . "i r

-On 1>ur»Uy Me) «lli » 11 Met M»> Wir _
Ml. Nebo Una. 1JW Sc Cearae K*,.,
Rosalie. « AM. to 4lW P.M. "
A 4/37

LOST - Rls«. Jlnd decree |
Gobi, eeodmenul eBacrm
ward, Mr. Cau l s , JJ4-31M.
H 4/17 • .

LOST -white (old dinner r ln«; vicjajty . ' '
of I'lra IVeebytorlu Church or ahpt)-- ,• .
puta oenlor, Hoeelle. Kewerd. 2 4 ^ ^ i

H 4 / 2 7 ' " . ' • • . ' ' . - > . "

Hi

..AmCONDITlONEKSAl.E
All maiea —free aurvoys

(Immediate deliveries)
Dh'LL APH.IANCH

1, UNION, N.J.
a 6/JJ -

ae thoy'relota te'aur velv« en-
gineering efforts.

— P-lease-reply In confidence tot

L. P. Brenherger
THE DURIRON CO., INC.

P. O. Bex 1019
Dayton, Ohio 4S40I ~~

C/4/27

J
MKANUUM MIIJI.I a nu.lalu.0 i,< mat - .
vekws mementus loi Mania at "llroad
Leaf" Am>|l»». Krai hillillnf. 1«i
Murrtl Ave,, I ll/alxtli, Dally I In fl-
J'.M, I'retf « i f l - t 'r id itiiMm'.
C 4 /I7 1

llll-YCl.l-1.—
M'.HVICIl Wni l I VI liN N

New and uui l ; lilj I1HH<
mod«U: r*>|tali l
cexaorlei; 34
tory I lkycU, 'J
Ml) <>-iJ«3.
1/C "

|
u In Uixlne**. Vic-
Murrl* Ave.,Union..

TOOKMAKER
TOOLMAK&H 187 CLASS
>• CJX. MACHINE C O _

1245 Stuyvesent Ave., Union
II 4/37

T8HOLESAI.E UflUBER COMPANY,
Irvlofton areel outalde ul ly euper-
Waor, 9 day week. Cell ES J - l l l l .
MANHACTDfeER-S RUSERVE SUPPLY
16 VWlaey: Street, . Intiqum

YO0NG MAN to be pan-dme handy
man. 3;3() ta 5:30 t days, JI.50 per
hour ~ •

CALL 6I7-HOO7
B 4/27

YOCJNG MEN (1)" Needed for Techni-
cian's ilelper end Delivery t Installa-
tion Helper.

BEL-MAR STORKS INC,
0»5 Chancellor Ave., Irvtnpon.
C5/4 ^

YOUPgC MEN OVi:il II xu lielp In ahlp-
plnt ruum^Afifily In person.

AMEKICAN IlLUr. f'HINT CO,
3On7 sprlntfiald Ave., veuiliall-Unlon

' 6B0-6IOO
-S.4_

i l ln-£et»otery. Apply In peraon.
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PAHK

Wllon
H</4

IILIMK - I/* inch wood slat roll-
up, S7 Inches long, two measu/e 94

-Inchee »fa)«, |» nuaauro n4 Mchee
wide. Call after », 6M,-43«I.

: J4/17'

COACH CAHHIAT;!!, stroller, a l b k
mettreee, hlsh dialr, play |>en, car
bed, walker. Indoor «wln|fc All In ekcel-
lenl cndllioa. 375-O3vJ eft«r »\X.
A 4/37

COLOR T,V.
K ! l S » ! S

TAKE IIVI.'R PAYMENT? ( l i f t MO,)
«2S.*17O

8 S / U . ; ,•> . ' ' • ' •

UlNINfl IIOOM bli 1. ID |>c. Melx^sny,
e>celleni cuadltlui, I'lecek Mild mi—
ralaly. HSQ. Uefrl(lraUir, freo/er t(^t-
(one doiri. to 3-4'*)J.
A 4/17

ELIXTRIC KEMINU'ION typewrlur,
standard, large tl*e carriage) eirtallent
condltlun: accept reafiebU.orfer.

114/37 .

•S !<;. DINUTIli SEf, 21" T*Tv. (jjn-
eoie. I'rlce t43.

E4 S-4247 -
</!>

AI.MIH \\ c/i\MH.l..'U-.--—

" ENGINEERING •

TECHNICAL
CLERKS i

Knowledge of blueprints and I
»hop methods useful; excellent j
working conditions; all benefit..
Apply weekdays and Saturdays (

8 ta 4 P.M. j I

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OFAMERICA

i 2330 VAUXHALL RD.,UNION,N.J.
An Equal Opportunity- Employer

C 4/27.

LAB TECH
MECHANICAL TESTING NIGHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PREFER-
RED; EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS. APPLY WEEK-
DAYS AND SAT. MRS. • A.M.-

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. Of AMERICA
» '2i33O VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

04/37

For
• TV

Muit know color,
Btnch qnd Road man,

WASHERS
REFRIGERATORS

$200.00 p., week
10 (tort-plus bonus '

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty Aye., Hillside
' WA 3-7748

' : V

! FURNITURE HANDLERS - Over 1«, '
who have had some experience. Salary
depending on ability. Call for appolnt-

! men!. MU 7-0035.
C5/4 ' .. ••;

FUTORE MANAGEMENT TRAINEE,
, Exdellent opportunity for the.btutlncSaJ,
' administration major who Just finished
; his Junior year' of college,' to expose I
' himself-to the rewards.of retail man- '
; agement. This summer's position can i
. lead to a bright future upon graduation. '

S J K R E S C E X Q 9 I O S l f l l d j

D 5/4

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
CALL MU 6-1130
WHEATO'N. INC.

SPRINGFIELD ROAD
UNION, N.J.

CALL 376^»0O
No. EICHT STREET, KENILWOKTll,
B 5 / r ...•..._-. .

MACHINIST & MILLING MAOI1NE
I, BRIDGEPORT MAN '

Excellent opportunity, overtime,
TORCO MACHINE CO.

161 E. Highland Parkway, Roaelle
241-48M

D T/F •

MAINTENANCE *

MILLWRIGHTS
Experienced, GeneVal Main-
tenance MILLWRIGHTS. '
Excellent Working Condi- J
lions. Al| Benefits. Apply
Weekdays And Saturday *'

8 A.M. To 4 P.M. I

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2310 Vau« Hell Rd., Union, N.J. -

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER)

C4/27

ALTKATIONS:
Saks FiithrAvenuo
Springfield, N.J.

has openings far alteration
hendxiuin or'WVMon^oMperlonc-
ed In hond finishing men's
coats and lockets.

EXCELLENT WORKING CON.'
DITIONS AND STORE BEN-
EFITS ,

Apply Personnel Office
' . Millburn*.

Short Hills Avesj
376-7000 Springfield KJ .

'B 4 /27 i

MANACEK 1
Package dairy store. Union, Sprlnic-:

field area. Immediate oi^nlngl. Ho
experience necessary. '•>• \

Good ofjftortunlty
Lampert r'armi Store

ihOO St. George Ave.,^. Lltidon

C 4/27

' MFrai' l MAClilNI. OPERATOR
Exper|e/ice on'olftet dupllCAUni] ma-
chine required. Position involves aoln* ,
block duties; Liberal employee betie-'

III! % i1' , - _ MTl
I.AI.I. Al III! Mill, Ml. "-4II7

PIKi. Tz4fii3Sg1Xmkr ed^Vree
9 V ho< evergriMrl f'xxl wldi t4.99 box
of .grass seed, Dllul Nursery, I'M
Denmen Rd., Cranf<ir<l, 376-/.4lf!r
J ,/lt—. _ _

HANOMAMK PAT^II WORK
« COVHRLETS. Single I IJ<KlWe.

... E6.J.I1724 '
A 4/J7 .

Ill M. Ill VltlAt, . Null,llerba, Honey,
V 1 I foodo, I'lour. wvimrKN

I'OfX CKNni'HHEALTH I'OfX) CKNni'.H, 'i Orsn§e
Ave,, Irvlnglon. liS 1-'.»'/).

IMPOMTbO ITALIAN MAKDLE lamp
tables wltti brass legs, I'J X HI, like
new, asking |7S a pklr or 113 each. '
6H7-MJ4.

JJ_4/i7 \>

KENMOHE gas stove, 30". 4 burners,
oven ti boiler, glass window, light In
oven, also clock, vary good l f S S

' Mo 7rOW7 •
S 4/27

Irvlngton,

Unlbn.'
; CARPENTERS:' ATTEMTIONI

p GARIX'NKRS HELHER
MlKfUE ,OVE,K4» YEAIJS

! '• • CooLAfJusCAWfJG

l-MArr-forpleettoW)etU»nnnolillii.|il'"l.
for 12-B shift, for handling material*
etc. llosp'italliaDon and other benefits.

. Apply In person.
! MODERN MOLDEHS. INC..

North Bth St., Kenllwortli
! BS/4 '. .

MM.IIINI:. ul'i:u uoit
''IIHILLINC lAI'I'INC; MAClilNI S AND
' HANI)..'sifHI'.vy MAC|IIN|S;'.<rj|S

- - - . . ' MAI l-.HMfc-HANUI,l-.H -'••—
Youi))'. niitii twedrd for svienibly u>^ ,
pjrtmenl 1Y1 modern plant; ̂ ood nsril/ig
rale, Aufjinatic lncrIemi«b; |>erminent
lub. all benefits. S1l.ltLI.Mr; I'LASHUS
CO., SHE I HELU.ST,,MUUN1AINSIUE

MAl.l-.RlAJ.. .HAMJl.Lll
hour; ijuij.oiwrriiruty I'ti
i neW plant' f till tf>tl kini'

. AIR REDUCTION CO., INC.
. Central Kese'arcli Ub>.

Murray Hill '• 4t4-2
An Equal (Jpjwrtunlty IThipIoyer

C 4/27 .'

Situation! Wanted

' LIIIUJKI..*', UAY CAKH full-tiart time

I'ORMICA TOI'
S'CHAIR-S, OyjfJ CONIJI'fVJN

IINLY »" . 'ALL WA J-2V<4
in/F

MAI 11(1 SM.^. farloryre)«cn; from
ih.'i',. llnldliif MaiufatlurMa, 15) N.
I'arlr 'it,. Lull "rind*; t****1 l/J/'< "'"^
Ul'j Vitft I runt 'M.; I'lalnfleld'
V 3/W

UOIOHCYCI.liS, 26 uaed, clean ra-
condltloned cycles, at pre-aumm«r
clearance prlcesl. Authorized Honda,
Oridgealune, Monteiss, Vcbpa, Mlnl-
blke dealer. V.I.I'. Honda.- 417 Arl-
ington AM. I'UWlald, PL 7-133*
A S/4

TCooLAfJusCA
CALL t i t uro ar f

riiiili1)! • • • • in new plant' f itli .J-»l klni' f.u:iiuiu^. , or day,*Luc.jlunche«, encloaed play
Wl'sT SU1I Sl'Kr'W MA( li I'HUJ.C'I. " AM'1';''"' ''•'•'v !'•"*' (n i in lq r A»e.,.r .area. Mwu -.l-Vl.Call all'wee">'Mu 6~;

'HJM 1 ' 1 I ^ ~ - V - ^ L ' V ^ = : - ^ : ^ - - - " ^ ^ I J . ' I •• ni i -ni-HlS»J-Si^^i«»»maKTT7~?'' '" - - - - - - - - —

ONi-.-WJLLAR
•LISTS,YOIW IWNEEI)KDt«-JUS.EItOLD.

' I IKMn tOH IJUICK SALE AT
, >.; MAXINI^S A|'j MAKKET

1 'AVKi.'".'

acs-if



iuiKday, April 27, 19G7-

MeichanrJiit For Salt ' ' 15JWonled To Buy
PIANO'- 3/4 upiiglu. 1'irfeciior younu
student. J1SO. Call I.!, 2-iW. Irvev.)
H T/F

POOL TABLES, wholesaler Kenul'ne'
elate. Factory Crated, all accessories.
>240. Each ,

r(W7-:i4l7
~~A'4/27 "" ' ' ~

(t . VERY GOOD CONDITION
•• - I S O — • • -

SO 2-SM6

. ' ) . .CU.',-

REASONABLE I'KICES, good condition,
ear ly 'Allieiicun—|Jlig luinillni1.—A-r*-
Klab's, paintings. Jewelry. 'IIII- WIL-
LOW SHOP, 417 Main St., thallium
43S-6MH.
S 4 /27

ROTARY POWER MOWEIt
, 22 INCH
SELDOM USED

— MU 8-0477
B 4/27

SAVE UP TO 75%
AT OUR "FRONT PORCH

SALE"
SATURDAY, MAY 6th

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
-REALLY TERRIFIC VALUES

ON SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT

• MAPS •
• GLOBES
• ATLAS1
• BOOKS

HAMMOND INC.
515 VALLEY STREET

MAPLEWOOD
(Rain Dal.) May 13lh

A 5/4

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

6 40-6 50-15 INCH Wheel Uas«
' 430. for 2 Tlr«»

CALL 388-0232 ANYTIME AFTER 4
"P.M. —

H T/F ' ,

SOFA - 7 ft. Contemporary. MOM
gre«i, Uke new. S(M. 379-7740 after
3 p.m.
-A 4/27 • • . ••

.; STORM WINDOWS
t*'
i -STORM DOORS'

»• SALE...DEAL DIRECT & SAVE

f Combination AJumlnum 3-frocMI It

' GOOD S 8.88 (ceg. SI 3.9S)

BETTER $10.88 (rea. $17.95)

'•BEST 112.88 (r.o. J21.95)

. ; ISYEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE

•• Factory Trained. Installers

Installation only J2. (teg. .S3)
•••••• WEATH E R SHI E L D

' _ 6 1 3 Sooth Av... Wesltleld '
Ewe-Heme P.m.*.I. . .I-- > . l l

A l . l

AC I
HI VI

I'CILI
MODERN HEUUOOM;

KEIKK.i.K.VIOK:
KITUIINI TIES: :

EH... Ill 1-4030 WA,

18 SDiugi & Cosmetics
'I O i l I I'llAHMACY

tin CHESTNUT ST., ROSI.LLE I'AfcK
Chesuiul 5-16v:

uj*.n UaJly i. Sunday Sau V-v
I rev Delivery

(> VII . . . ,,

I/I

A DETII.K CASH PRICE

S 6/15

Dry Cleaning & Toiloring 43

LAWN MOWER - hind I power, ihar-
pened k, repaired. I ree pick up and
d.U'.ery. Service tall a/ter 5:10 I'.M.
Weekdays h all day Saturday, hhl,-
^Vk'l ,,v | *

-JA/Jy • ' ' . • - —

ICES r OK
April painting1, plasteru^. Ko Job too
email. EL 2-63b2. Iree estimates.

'Insured.
J/V4

PAINT.1NC (. DfcCOfcATlNG
• • IN1LW1OK 4 EXTfcHIOK

FRfcE ESTIMATES
TALL J7S-2594

& Count-, Proem, 107 I Houses Fot Sol* IllsflSalel Renloll.

' HIL1 SIDI. - 4 roeni <-*rlnl«iit. lit
uliliuev »o;vl i ed, JiiS door.,WAX 1 *l>le
May l?-ui. Call lur

C'lMJ.

llf.Vll ktJON .IX* W Y — Modern

î ^caWa}. M*l" t l .Inlnr tjimnJ ̂ if
plain U.tnf; luur miles above Krencs-

mlii'ciu *l«w, near BuCas County cul-
lur,al acunues; I ' l / ' acres wltn J7»
27.carafe ui small vtllagerTaa* » v * f

I 3/4 Gl raonjate fur HJ.OUJ. »acrt-.
lice pn^WS.OU) or rent VSxl nkAIB..

MJi Half vvl.<ual.S l k l M . I I I I J J
larg« riKMlem ut^hen. tr'uirv* ^1 >.
o e t t , »al l ovcti, vounlrt I *nt', '
t'uoiftt Deo Crranuc t>4Di. J a . . t ^

C»U r A l ' U K h KU 11 v . e

HI NkV J. LANK.', Ke»lU'r ,
• J7M-S2OU

-111 U1LLUUKS A \ L . U 1 U U I K V

LAWN-M0W6W- ^ i - » tnj
sharpeninE. Pick up and delivery. 464>
0760 days: 464-6842 evenings:
S5/18

C 6/1S Electrical Repairs 4.1 IILiquots, Wines, Beeri 65A

CHKY 1̂.LK 'W Nra YorW J-oV. H.V.
CHKVMVK V5 TLC Vtacoo. air-vuai.
I'LYM. 'M> Kelv. II V-i ttafon. l i .

K 'is g i M i l« Sebi«. all -tUoo.

ROSELLE

A. 1. ITHUIT BUYS t SKLLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTtQUliS, CHINA, DHIC-A-BKAC
. EL 2-6538 - MU 6-6051

47K Chestnut St., Union, M.
G 6/22 . _ . '

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car, Can Iron. Newspapers
6O< per .100 \b.; No.. 1 Copper 3 «
per lb., heavy brass 20< per lb.,
rags; lead 'V and batteries. A & P
Paper Stack Co., 61 So. 2bth St..
Irvlngton.
b 4/27 .

HT/P

METAL DETECTOR
376-1421

. . • r_

I.ICLNUJ ELtCI'KICAL Ci iN'J KAC'I Oi'
PHONfc 245-4364

220 volt services • spp:allry
J6/2V .

JOHN WL1T0 I
Licensed IJ«trlcal Contractor. Re-
pairs b maintenance, no job too small,
call us (or promt* service -liL 2-3445,
U 4 / 2 7 .

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
WI:B

I;LI;CIRIC SKRVICE
W, WINSON - MU 6-3092

UCENSKO INSURED
CS/4

..„ j WANTED
SPINETS - GRANDS - UPRIGHTS

, TOP PRfCES
744-8821

B T/l7

WK' . •
UUY UOOKS

330 PAKK AVI-., PLAINI'IEU)
PL 4-3WX)

C fj/29 . .

Business
Directory

Accounlino
; J.A. MILLER

Public Accountant >
Dookkeeplng (or small business

52* E. 2 Ave., Roselle Cb 5-329H
Jo/15

(Appliance Repairs
TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING

COLOR TV SALES B. SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC li APPLIANCE

5O6-5OB Cllnlon A v o ^ - . Newark,
24B-4538. . _ .

Asphalt Driveway*

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
built. All work done with power roller.
All kinds o( mason work. James Ls
Moi'iene, IB Paine ave., Irv.ES2-3M3

MISS KATIIERINE-Eipert In pertnao -
ent Hair Removal recominaadad by
Doctors. Send tor (ree Information
booklet. 520 Wertfleld Ave., EUza-
berjl, Phone 289-6840.
C T/F

Floor Mnchines & WDKI

FLOOR WAXING, RUG CLEANING,
WINDOW U W \ L L WASHING, roamen
h Irons repaired. Call for free esti-
mate. MU 6-3193. '
J 6/22

.Furniture Repairs
FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Her
pairing o( broken furniture s specialty.
Antiques restored and reflnlAtied;
Henry Ru(l. Ml.1 8-5665. -
T/P '

5"
I-OIN1

LlfJUOR MART
340 CIIESTNITT ST., ' UNION, N.J.
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER* I
MU 6-3237 - FREE DELIVERIES
C 7/20 "

l| PAINTING (. U.CURA11NC. l!.»cellenl: ' u t '
work; Krm L^tin.u^- liij-uruj i m^

IHVINO-TUN - 45 Ljvlc . SquaiiT W.. ;
3 1/.' rooms, tile buh. Adults. |

V
J6/15

JOS. PISUOTTA
ML' 6^2750

M.I. M ^ A R Y , HKICK.&Ti.l'S, MUt-
W\1.KS,- SI.I.I LMIi-OVLD t IN-

v
\. M"IKIu - I.S4-O-<52->i I'1; 1-sTT

I. 5/25

ALL MASONRY, STLI'S, WAILK-
PKi>jriNG, SII>HWALKS, WALLS;
SI:LP' I-MI1.OYUJ - ' IN'SL'RtlJ, A.
ZAI'IM.T.I-0 tr-S.,ri, l:S 2-4'l7V - Ml.1

7-^476.

'• v i > :

FOR A-l S i t r S , retaining walU or any"'
other expert mason work. Call J.
SIMOES 686-3671 or 375-2324 (or free
estimates.
B 6/8

MASONRY, "PLASTERINC.'WATER-
PROOFING - ALL ALTERATIONS -

HOME REMODELING
RALPH MARTINO - HU 2-6299
GS/25

. I'l ASiElllSC-rAH-HING
S M U l j'uliS 'KKi - IIEASONAIH-I-

ML' »-l77'(
C4/27 _^j

PAINTING t, PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR- sj_EXTERlOH_. Fuilyllnr_
sured, reasonably priced. Call after
4 PJbl. 274-2737
B 4/27

PAIWIING C. UtCORATlNG
V r ee h bumate - Insured

MU 6-75>l)) J. CIANN1KI
C6/5 • .

SI 15. mooth. Superlnuoiant. I
A4/25

IK VINCI ON - 3 1/2 rwm afarunenls !
(rum t l i 5 , a nKMth. Ajr cundltio<te\l. ,
Uviividually cunrxolled tieau Ideal li>ca- |
Hun o( pa/kMay.

' Call )ri-5~M .
H4/27 •

Garage Doors

PLASTERING. PATCHING. PAINTING,
SHEET ROCK CEIUNGS ANp WAU^.
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. .

AU-typea-Ot-garage-doors Installed.''' 1.--*•- -• 484-2369
garage extensions, repairs & service, s* 5/4
electric operators & radlo-contril*.
STEVENSOVER11KADDOOUCO. .._

CM 1-0749

233-7049. Eves. 232-4755
B 6/22

—n :
SUNBEAM Deluxe gas rotary mow

. with grass b«|!. 196* model.
233-3BSH

A 4/27

P. Pascale ti A. J. Cents
Water Proofing h Mason Work ,

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4UI5

952 Ray Avu. . Union, N.J.
rG-6/29 '- , ' — ' -

JS/4

Culteis & Leaders
ROOFING, sldlnnr leaUors and Kullrrc,
all work guardhteed. Coll IX 3-3S4')
ask lor Al.
A 5/11

Home Improvements

COMPLETE LINE of Home Improve-
ments - Repalri, Addition!, Altera-
tions - Interior li h'xterinr. From
cellar-to not. Fully Insured. One con-
tract tor everything Mnanclng ar-
ranged. Up to 7 yearutopay. Violation!
removed,

CALL 375-1Q5O '
• DAVID..-JAYE. INC.

5 J

-TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS and
'Carpenters can 'beautify your home
steps, patio, sidewalks, etc. Call aiter
6p.m. 673-6313. ,
!i 6/15 f •

•PRK-SKASON DISCOUNT on all work:
pordteti, sidewalks,patlok, etc. Liberal
financing arranEbd, (ree esUnistet.
Call Mr. Allen, MU 7-429H

I'AIM IKi.
Inlniur f. Exterior

t i l l - !>l AMiN RVII'S

-i 5/11

PAINTING INIEKIGK t. EXTERIOR
Beautifully done at cut rate' prices:
also complete janitorial services;
Csllevel . 371-7555.
B 6/IS

Palming - Interior - Exterior
Hree Estimate*
Urn. Me Devln

t?5-4°»o
J/6/B

I'ROPESSIONAL PAIMT1ND «• DECOR-
ATING INTERIOR—tXTERIOR

I'REE ESTIMATES CALL AFTER 6
687-0281 or 686-6536 ' '

B 5/18

! TEHKACINA V A I N I I M ; C O N I K A C
| TOIIS. S|)ecul \nntor rates. Interior
1.1* Lxterror. Insured. E'ree oMjmatev
I vU-r.703 alter 4 p.m.
I J 6/!

Piano Tuning
ALL PIANOS

. •TUNKD' '. REPAIRED
I. IIUPMAr. 761-4565

1'IAMl TUNINt;
AND_

Ri:rAiKiNG
J. '/IIX)NIK
I)H 6-JI175

IRWNGTUN - 5 room apartment. Heal
t Utl water M^i4tW. Available Junr
1M. Call i?S.S>X-i.
A a/27

LINDEN - 2 ro^m ajiartraeot, l«al L
hot water supplied. b]3 Maple Ave.,
Linden.
A 5/4

DISCRIMINATION - fceeW <x.
l

oflgln in the sd'le (M" rentol ef
ef>«t«i»««t« IS IL -

LECAL. Tfcle ».- ipop«.
• » • « • itiol lie odvertieera
In l^d to e b ^ <ke LAW. For
irtfe*motle»i contact the New
Jeraer DUialon ox Civil Rights.
1100 (termo-d Bouleye/nl. Ne—
o.a, Ne> J...«» 07102 - • Tell
701 • *4«-2*67.

AVENEL — Four room Cape Cod home
nice-sUe-4tving room, lary* paneled
kitchen, n o bedrooms and Died bath,
al»o closed in heated porch, wuti lull
b t M n v U and'expAnalun atuc. Call for
appointment t>V>-(NU or » J ^ 7
II/TP

NEWARK "

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL
BRANCH BROOK PARK TEN-
NIS COURTS

- I t S/Kl

FORESTfHttt
TERRACE .

GARDEN APTS. .
.7" STUDIO APTS.

_ $80
. furnished, II Desired.

1-8EDRM. APTS.
$95-$110

• 2-BEDRM. APTS.
FROM $130

Featuring all new formlco
sink lops. .. Frlgldolr* relrigef-
orore Olid new lou t̂fliY equip-
r.'etij only minutes to downtown
Newark via Fronlilln ave. sub-,
woy stotlon ond 30 minutes to. .
N.V.C:

325 GRAFTON AVE.,
NEWARK HU 2-9392
Located neaf BlooNiflele'.Belle."'
vllle-Nwks. town line. (Opp.-
Franklin Subway Sto.)

S 3/23

SURFDOAHDS
' CALIFORNIA CUSTOM DY CON.

WB-'F-BUITS AND ACCESSORIES
WALTERS 276-0744

D6/22

TIRES - Black or White, 600x13 J7.9S
plus tax; 7.35 X H, H1W, (9.95 plun
lax. Low prlcou 'on all otlior sl»)V.
•LINDEN TIRE - 925-1102 .
,A 4/27 , •..

TOPSO1L
SCREENED AND UNSCREENED

DELIVERED
277-0910

.-H 5/18

WHAT IS large, spotted and trouble-
some1? If It's your upholstery, clean It
with thenewGlatnoreneEtectrlcUphol-

. , stery Shampooer and* Shampoo, Koselle
Hardware Co., 205 CheBtnut ' St.,
Roselle, N.J, Cll 5-2094 rents the
Shampooer for SI.50 a day.

. B 4/27

'WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA, ox-
- cellent condition also ping pong table,'
'bird cage, and 2 lamps with antique
bases Call after 6 P.M. (.87-1841.
No dealers.

' C 4/27 . ... . . . .

Mary wanted a little
• . , chair .

— She looked till olio
. • . ( wos sick

'. * Uut when she found Tlie Attic
Site llail seven from which -

• • to pick
'415 WoBtlleW Ave.— '. 233-1954
5 4/27

YARD GOODS .
' IF ITfe WOVEN TRY ALPKRN's

. • Por CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dec-
•orator Service (or DRAPES, SUP-

~CO-V-B.»Vo>~UPHOLSTERY. BED -
SPREADS, CURTAINS. A phone-call
brings our Decorator, with Samnlail—

SUDUUUAN ,
•I MU.7-3I3J ' '—

PARKING AREAS, DRIVEWAYS
CIJKUINC; I'KUli ESTIMATES- WORK
GUARANTEED. , .
G 6 / I 5

ildinq Confructors 29

SIDEWALKS - PLASTERING
DRICK WORK d PATIOS

by repair speclallns
CAIXWA 5-4231'

6/10/67"

Carpentry
A. UARTL li SON

KITCHEN CAUINETS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, TILE IMTHItOOMS,

WEATHER STRIPPING.
ICS 3-53H9

G6/22 ' ' ' '_ '

CARPENTRY REASONAULI-: - We*wni
make it boautlful liko all our work.
We cun do anything.

CALL 541-8523
C ri/22 . ' . .

»e PREP STENGEL ee
e ALTRRAT1ONS '
e REPAIRS
e FORMICA TOPS
• CAUIN.ET WORK OP ALL KINDS

U6/I5- -* — ^ _

OENERAL CONTRACTER
CARPENTEK

FRANK C. ERRICKSON INC.
374-2454 IRVINGTON

C 6/10/67

IIEINZIi CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING ALTERNATIONS. RE-
PAIRS. NO JOD TOO DIG OR TOO
SMALL, • . ' —

- PHONE 687-8249
J 6/8 -

TS7I7
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

kovinn *. Sloroiic
lll.NTON i. HOLDEN, INC.

LOCAL I.' LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STOKACE

(47 Yearn IJependableService)
I L 1-2727 .

ALLIED VAN LINl-S
0 6/22 . ' . , . . ' .

PIANOS .LINED ' 1
ALSO .' i

' PIANOS REPAIRED
C. Gosclnskl - ES 5-4116 ;

G 4/27

Plumbing & Heating 75

BLOOMFIELD

BUY DIRECT
FR6M OWNERI '

' 7-ROOM COLONIAL
Reduced to' quick sole!

: . $15,000 ~"

' Uod.m (Cllcii.n & Bot*i
• Autamoi.e OI. H«»al _ _ _
" Carag* •
" Cyclone FinctJ R«pf YprJ

Locot»d in on* ol

Wari«ifjl*g Park, tcrtooli
public ood porocMol), bu»»*s
and inopplng.

Colt 267-5528 (or detoilt
B T/F

HRIELLE - HANCM 1YPEIKIML -
J-bedr»om«. »«»Wt, Jry«i. t»nv. u
schoul, .uwner tranaleVred. ilo.wOO;
owner 22I-3O35.
S 4/27 '

IX1NT LIVE

.iixterislons,, dormers, recreation
rooms, gsrages; many years' of exper-
ience.. Howard C. Kruefer, 272-5071;
eve'a., 755-2133
JS/18

Tir.NHY -l-T'lOWNStNU. AGENT AL-
L'lEU VAN LINKS, INC.; MOVING ANO
SlUH.AGi:; FIRk I'ROol VAULT'S, Al)
•j.i«u4 M.•AUi'l'Idll.—. • . "'• ' '

l THAT PRIPI •

RAIIWAY -2.rooms, w!uiur»offlniined
attic room lor stura^e. All utilities
lurnlalied, Ot( - Mreel parking. 2HI-
1S6S. - V
A 4/27 ,.- '

CAI-l. HliKUEKT TRIEFUiH
I'lumbliu; I. . liealirU. Jobbing, alter-
ations Ri. contractlni! 24 hr. phone

\ \ U l l a !'< tJVM\

1 r l r l .H > r , •!! itrtl l-
ties supplied.' Ikmnein
(erred.

MU 7-W1HS

[teople |>er-

CRANFORD
FOUR FAMILY.

. _ • LOCATION
• LOCATION
• LOCATION

It's Importance can't be aver
emphaslaee1, II yeu're going to
Invest In a (eu> leaillv house,
rnanlhly giose 1420. Two lour
room 'bparrmoAte, .two three
leem aportments. This Won't
last.
WE-BOYLE COMPANY,

REALTORS
MS Jersey Av... EllsoUlh -

" B 4/27

CtjANfORD

•s—yalei
} cer oerAO

t .a .a , J403;»U,j6C
> available. Asfc.|i»o.

GORCZYCA AGENCY
221 Chest*.! Slieel. Reaelle 11 It. S t.l'AKANTtlU, JYrs.TOi'A.Y

HIM IX ttiU'l. IlLST lWSlKUCt

B 4

SCOTCH PLAINS

$23,800

3 BEDROOM CAPE GOD

With 25 li. living ro*« seporete
dlnlno; roem a ni entrance mud
roem/Needs dece>alln(, but Is in
excellent area (erf children and
within walking distance
school.

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

lU Mountain Ave., Meuntalnilde
AD 3-5400

li 4/.M

*!!'

T-t HK1 SI-IK
»ve.. J

SCOTCH PLAINS - « bedroom Cape 1
Cod In excellent nelgbbaraiud. I'm air .
sale. Reasonable utter eccectfed. Call
232-1VM). : _ _ . . . , _
S 4/17

SCOTCH PLAINS - WKST IMLT :- .
hall split level wlrii firv-

J_m_bathi, leundry ruom with
iavaau-y; princlpela only: 1SJ.0M. l"*ll

h « l I U Calilina - !* •>- 4 doir-
• t.arj|**j. blue/ rail.' t. twain, "Needa

a tittle w*lk" teakonabW. call 37^-.
J i l l a»ei SIM.
ll/lll

KtilUl.li KWtlil.T TKAMiMli-'
, -' Autumauc» & .Slaihlardt. Wort

t*.iily ^i^i amoed.1 1.- .lay aer\lce«
l i U l f l WlA'P I'AKl^ k. 1KAKSJ.US-

MllK, >1-4II3 - > l - 4 1 i \

COI l.t-livCk MKIIAMi Al KI.I'AIRS
l.A>'Nt MO1V»K>

4t->" 1 I-ItliJI AM. . lINklK. N.J. '
.-- SC ̂ -JM3

l. >' 11 ' .. ,

S 4/J7

SUMMIT
NEW )10M|i HONANXA ,_ '

Ranches, Spills, Colonials, 111-!•>•] a.
New Prxn/ideace, Berkeley Heighta,l.ll-
iene, Chatham T%w., and f anwood;
i and 4 — bedroojhs. I rum >3.1,Mu<l.
Ciieck and compare, ttten call
SbDtlA REALI~V '464-SJ4J.
New IVovldenCe . 'Broker.
S 4/37

MOST (1L M)W
W SKTTI.r'.' ESI All .

6-KOOM HOUSE, 372-JJ73 '
S 4/27 ,

AlnOMAlU" TKANSM1SMKSS
CiH.t 15ION RTl'AIRS .

_A I / I

y MllNKOl. S l ^
Mil %«J

IMHHittrll vAri-4r-
All Makea • All M>J«li

l l l l V f l l K JI.RMV SAI.IS CX.IKI".
Yudr I ln>.k.r-l>al»un ltoaler

l»4v MJITII Ave., llnlon
1/1

UNION

For Union Homes
Boy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
1423 STUYVeSAMl

B T- r

UNION

"In UnionvC Berry"

All junk Cars, Cash Nowl
TUi! PHICI-.S , VrT TQV-
CAU-USIMYORNnfi

341-4)63
0 6/»

Moloic r c Ic . Fot Su
Duy Now Honda; Monies*, l»rldxe>to«e.
Ve>i>a, KVnOilUa. 3tn) New Cycles in
ktmk. Always a gnod »«UK'|1U<I nl^'lean
mvoiulllliMVf^d uaed i:yt:les. rWy how
from New Jersey's lalgesti'yiteiWaVsr
durllbi oui (M e-sununel i-leal ajke sale ,

V.I.I', IK>N1IA
417 Al Itiigiirfi Ave,, '. ' I'ialnfteld
Open e» i l l iu i s III V. In UN ceiurr of
Plalli l leld.

ri. )-IIJS8
AS/4

Public. Notice

~Z~. Tu Soil ut Buy—:

"C"BERRY.Reoltor
• — WiTITttT

N<i||( | I-, |t> M MV <>IV^N

Ni:i-.D_MOHK KOOM7 We do all types
of remodeling, repairs, Interior or
exterior; prlvato contractor; free esti-
mates. Cri. 5-1319, after 5 p,m.
J6/29 •

QUALITY I
Bathrooms, kticlifti^, addiiiotis. i
Hj^ciivL-mn, eic. ..•.linuirfi J?:i
TAH "I"'" " n y r roNS'l. en . ,

AS/4

Icheu Cnbincls

PROVEN DESIGN INC.
• Custom Built Kitchens
• Vanitl<rs & Built-lns

WATCH FOR •
NEW SHOWROOMOPENING

COMINGSOON '

Free Kitchen Planning

241-0265
S 4/30

C 6/22 T/H

]
h«l 0W li.ll

I-CONOMV MUV1.HS, INC.
MOVING -STClllACt

PACKING
CALL ML1 r-(«U5

C5/U

LI il
I'LUMUINC; - MKATINC

Alterations - Xepalrs - Jobl>lns
Prompt service. Call MU 8-133(1.

! T/K

J^ILLLH'S MOVING -Heaii. rates slnr-
~age - free eetlmstcs - insured -local-

long dlsunce - shore specials..
, Ol S-32')8.

J6/1S , ' * .

. WALTI-:K Rii/INSKI — —
I'LOWniNC. fc HtATING'

Nf*w Itiftf jMiiTlniii f f t u l r t± - JU - - -«- •
alleratlont IS 2-4<*M

: UNION - ^ rx>i>ms(orbscheloror single
man. >oQ, |ier'm<*nlh/lni]uire days, at
Colonial Lodte - 4-J5 Chestnut St.
A 4/27 ••

UNION - (ialluplnil Hill area. Modem
3 room apartnicnt, all utilities except
electric. Ideal for UiBtnesu cuuple.

COLONIAL
-OLDER-TYPE HOME

A-l CONDITION

Four bedrooms, large llvlnf re«m,
conventlonol dining roem, very
loroVponellee1 eet-ln lltcken, lull
aesemenl -1*1 pone I led ploy -

escellent ne

IMS Merfla Art.,

A 4/27
ear aeheols

Rest Home*

KELLY MOVERS INC. -
Agent* lor North Amerlcsn Von LlneN;
'Vil'!N-ILEM[''N'' ol tlie muvlnj'. Indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any-
tlilne, 'anytime, anywhorev at reatuMi-
able rales - 3HJ- 1.1H1)

M 5/25

R0BB1NS ANDJWX1SON INC.
TEL. 276UJ898

MOVING-STXDKAGE-PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE; CKANFORD, N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LINEi) .
'G4/27

TANG A LINE MOVERS
Let us do your moving & hauling Lewd-
est 'prices in town. Local li long dia-
tance. Seashore trips daily. 482-2361,
HO 4-4217, 34 hour service.
S 3 / D

CHERKY HILL Rest Home lorlheAged
—and Retired - luime-llke stmosohere;

Ktsto a|i|iroved. «X) Cherry sr,, Ulls.
IX 3-7657 , . , , ,

J/i/15 - * < / "

[Roofing & Siding

I'RANK STRAUB, CST. I°3I. All kinds
ol roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices, 6B8-5452.277Globe
ave,, Union,
T/F . . ' -

UNION - '4 ruomt, 2nd floor Heat K \
Hot Water supplied. Garage. Adults \
PClrfcu '

NEW LISTING

687-527^
U

ONLY 3 YEARS YOUNG

UI'I'Hft VAIL-SUUHC - J 1/2 room
-^modern, heat, hot water supplied, 2

entrances. I r n m e d l a w ^ d
Pleale call 374-2v32,
A 4/27 .

nUWfiH-VAHiiBURG_— 5 rooms, 3nl
ll h k h ' d

Three bedroeeis, 2
dining reenl. Mony e.lres lee
numerous to mention. Lovely

i—funseoy elese , w Porkwey,

_ ,
~ . . lloor. hesl k hot water'euliplled 1120..
- Leaders - Repairs Adulls i

I1«ET ROCK
OVKR YOUR OLD PLASTUR

EXPI-RT TAPING h IMNISIIlNC
RECISITiRUD & INSURED -MU6-lfi81

Ba/4

ComclQiy Plots
POUR DOUUL17. I'LOTS, Hollywood
Momiirlil Comoury: sacrlflce^worth
$750 , colling at »500, Call Marie
•Klabtui', dayrl BO a-64a0rrve»7-S6>-a»-

ALSII) CONSTRUCTION CO.
Datnrooms h Icltchesn, general—re
modeling, Call 923-0938.- ,. .-
S 5 / | l

CUSTOM KITCHEN DESIGNING .
DOING YOUR KITCHEN OVER?

SAVE TIME AND MONEYI
For a moderate fee, have a pro-dealsn
your new room and draw It to scale
and In perspective. Shop Intelligently
for the best price. Call evenings,
272-AOHS.. Private or to the trade.
• 1 / 2 7

OKCATTtESSONS, BEGINNERS: POPr
ULAR MISIC. DOROTHY MERTON. 8B5
GARDEN ST., UNION.

686-19B3
S 4.217

TEACHER of piano and flute. Lessons
for young beginners In my studio .
(Irvington)

- Call after 6 P.M. 374-3120
S4/27

12M-Advice ond Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
'•EXAMPLE: Lined Drapes, J^toasured,

~'.hun'i"6h ffw rodsTlT'SSlIecUJSOby. ^ ^ _ _ ^ _
•96 Inches. 79.50 complete. Slmilac- -tiorxrTWBoIljiwMORlAiJ; PARK. Inc.

^^vlngiijtm-atnilBrlcs and sizes, from "The Comotory Boautiful" Smyvessnt
the largest^selectlttn and color range. -' - * ~

' --Bark Cloth.41.49.ja. ALPERN'S. RoutS"
10 and 202 In Morris PUlnB. JE 9-

-r«H0. llourai I»t«l-A.M. to 10 P.M.
;Mon. to Prl. 10:00 A.M.-to 6:00 Sat.

Dogs, Cats, Pels

A.XTDOC ODEU1ENCE .
'Immediate openDtgs (or spring clauses.'
, Tues P.M. In Irvington. or_Sil A~M.-

In Unlon^Small claason IndlvlduaT ut-
tentlon. lor liitormatlon cull N.J. DOG
COLLEGE Mu 8-6152, Evos & weekends
J6/11 '•.

DACIISHUNI), Wlrol'oxTorrli>r.s,Col-
Uo«, Hcagles, Clillniolins, CockorSpan-
lols, 'Scluiausers, I'oklni'.osc, Toy
Poodles, llussi't, Koi'slninil, ft Tol--
rlors. UNUUN I'lilLANl) 2.1 I:. I'rlcu
St., LlndcillIU (1-H8M ' .

" J 5 / + . ' • • ' , . '

Kitchen Uooijn service F. niodernlilnu
by one-o( New Jersey's larncst mnnu-
facturors of Kitchen cabinets. So*)
Builders Fair's factory.show room on
Ht. 22, Springfield. Call 379-6070,
U T/F • .

(Landscnpe Gardening 63

COMPLETli GARDENING SERVICE
LANUSLAI'IN

jWil,JJ|llnii - MU 8-1302. Bxec.OKIce.
«T Pnrk PI., Nowurk - MA 3-2880.

SELL 6 plots (24) gravea) • » -
- _ _ . . _ _ > - ^ ^ T *

1
* • em——-» ~ % « a h a k «tlon 29, Hollywood Memorial Park. Will"

| L l l ! L J l N n b t H| L j r i ! L v J (
relused. 374-6780,
SVJ7 _

C l o t h i n g , H o u s e h o l d G i f t s i 3 7

HUNK SMAHTI' L,(K)K SMAilTI BUY
SMART at Morry-«<i-Rouiidquallfyre-
sale Hliop, Lackawulum PI; Mlllburn
OPLN TIIUR., FR1..SAT. 10-12,2-4:30
0 6/1

Coal & Fuel

• LOW SUMMER PRICES

FRESH MINED. COAL'
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

CHHIUAIIUAS - G1VK POCKET S17.(-.
.PUPPIES HOR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REG.

ES 5-4454
J5/12

HT/F

GERMAN
SHEPHERD

PUPPIES
. AKC RoglHtratlon
Excellent bloodlines

LI 3-4254 ' ' '

'PEGGY'S I'OODLE SIIOI"
flroom'em b lovu'um.
WAS-512'1

LINDEN

, flro
WA

- SIUO SI-UVU:iC;. nllv.n-;
champion buckurouiui, AKCrei'.lwtoreil.
Call Niloro o A.M. m l 6 P.M. Cll 1-
0636. *'
S 4 / 2 7

-POOOLUM - lt> Wl!l!l»;"'ilver minln-—
tlires. $75. AKC ri)|',lntm'txl,r,ooilbacl-'
i;rouni|, t'oll iHlloro 1 A.M. alter d I'.M. •
CH.14)M(i, • , .
S '4 /2f . . - . . ' . • . ' . : • •

Nut or Stove . -
Peo
Buck/W or Rice J' -
Koppers Co'lce -

GUARANTEE COAL •,
MA 2-7953 MA 2-7600

C 6/1

$7.2.00
71.00
19.00
29.9S

1ST (3UALITY

. LEHIGH • Hord Cool .

LASTS .LONGER /

STOVE & NUT - $24.95
PEA COAL •• . - » " • «
BUCK/RICE — - $20.45

GEM C0AUC0,
Blgelow 6-4309

G 6/Bl.

CLEAN-UP, EXPERIENCED.

HBTawrzrrS 4/27-1

BOBS 'TtlK GRASS LOOK GREENER
on the otberside of tne fence7~li It
does: for the best In gardening, call
TEE PEE LANDSCAPIN6. 763-7941.
S 4/27

NtW LAWNS Mn'lMil.SIIIH.illSILT
r.I) I'rlllNINl'., l l i:PAIKLAWNS,-RII)-_

•inthly

15/11'

S. ruefct'iHllni1,, Btiruh.'i niei
UitL'iiaitcu, reasonable
JOHN MAI ION

Mil 7-8357

• P A C II Y S A N O It A
' U'.W per hundred
$40 par thousand

Will plant extra. Also small Yewi
1 Ilexes, Will sell wholesale.

T It A V 1 S
13 NO. UAUMS COURT

Livingston WY 2-0714

S6/15 . *•

•n i l ' t;itAiii-
St Kl I Nl 1> IDI'SOIL

HiiMiis • '' m i ' IHIF .SSINI;

G6/15

LIGHT HAULING l> delivery, lake and
chore 'trips. Attics h cellars desn-
ed, rubbish & trash removed. Tree
work. Reasonable rates 277-0906.
S5/1I • .

Roofing - Cutlers
l;roe Estimates - Insured

3? nberlln St.. Maulewood. N. J.
SO 2-1644 N. UADGER 371-4217
G 6/22 .

RODUINS ROOPING CO.
Roofing, Siding, Leaders, Cutter a. Car-
|ientry d Homelmarovemente.Regls>.
tered and fully Insured, over 40 yrs.'
experience. Free Estimate. MU 7-

-9216 or 248-1780. ' - ..
I16/J9

WILLIAM II. VEIT
Hoofing - Leaders - Cutters11

Free eetlmatee -_; do own work"'
All N.J, Insured - ES 3-1153

Slipcovers

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MAW.
I-'ree Estimates -'Lowest prices" !

DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMEN |
688-75.14 ' Unlcn

i

A 4/27
372-7065.

Knots end tronsportotlon.
CALL HOW FOR

APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT

McPherton Realty Co.
— (REALTOR)
19 Alien St., Cronleid

UPI'ER VAILSBURG - J 1/2-rooms
tUe kitchen & Beth, All utilities sup-
plied

J74-7498
A 4/27

Surveyors

GRASSMAN, KRHII «. MIXER, INC.
. Surveyors ~~

LIGHT HAULING I delivery, Uke snd » ' 433 Nonh llroad Street
LIGHT H A t i n u n «. H . l l u - ^ ) . » . :-Hllr»nrih'-rJ--I-T F I 7 . i 7 W
and shre trips. Attics & cellars cieaiw | G 4/27
ed, rubbish ft trash removed. Tree |l

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Her»ig Realty

^SOMERVILLE
$85 - $130

'• Hot Water

ELIZABETH
WESTMINSTER SECTION

Convenient te Voll-Deen, Ben-
dlctlne Aeodeety end' Plnon/.
Schools, thll oidef home hes
four bedrooms, two beans second
floor, two rooms end storeoVon
idlrd "floe*, flreploce In the
living room, . butler's ponkyj
p<lc.d el IJ2.6OO

SHAKEN AGENCY
REALTOR-INSUROR

15 Nor* Ave., E., Cronfore*
• • • _ • • B( 4-1900

B 4/36

stucco, 7-rooms, I 1/2 badis, enclosed
porch,< 2-car garage; plot 177x220;
asking IKi.Ui); «tv-22IO,
S 4/27 _ ,

MADISON.l.AH(,l. brand new 2-story
Colonial; living, room wldi fireplace,

p—mUM family room

KEEP YOUR HOUSE FIREPROOH.
"Have 'your'- attic! cellar, garage, yard

thoroughly cleaned. All rubbish re-

(amUy kitchen, powder and l»wi-
on l«;lloor, five twin siwd

flLE CONTRACTOR
ALTIiRAIIONS AND REPAIRS

_TBUU'H0NE-968-U2o.
B 4/27

S S / l l

MOVING AND HAULING afternoons'
and weekends, Cential-J^raey-^lWi •
ropollun New'York. Attics, cellars; '
garages cleaned; aKorubbageremovaLJ

233-7934 or 233-5181
- S S / 4 • . - '

SOMERVILLE, N. J.
R A~5-~2958 RA"5-290<.

, ," •... A 4 /27

frOg
only.

6BIJ100
C T/F

WHSTPIEU)
CAPE COO home in the center ol land-
scaped 1/7 - acre plot: natural wooded
area Incloaod In stockade fence; colo-
nial kitchen, 2 bedrooms, I 1/3 badis,
paneled den with fireplace, large living
room with (IrepJaoa, .screened porch,
garage eni]*"carrtort; near adiuolaj air
Impronments; prlncliials unlyi asking
VJniOO. AD 2-32HII,
S4/37

WESTPIELD

NEAR SCHOOL
BARH RED COTTAGE

LIVING ROOM _
PULUDINIHC ROOM

PINE MODERN KITCHEN
DEN

THREE BEDROOMS _
ENCLOSED PORCH
DEEP-OEEP-LOT

$19,450

' CHAS. G. UEIERDIERCK JR
REALTOR

? U E. Breed St.. W.atfleU
AD 3-oeJ9 •
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IRVINGTON - I famllir t< r/ims. A|>
proxlmately IIS,OUI-(,16.0UO. Princi-
pals only. WriteTtteodore fan '
llos No. 423 Union Leader •
Stuyveasnl Ave, Union.
A 4/27 .

EAST OHAM!E - 45-fl. froMaile with
diner .on IVoepect St.; can he um-
verud; tlO.SOU. B»7-l ni.
S 4/17

DESIRABLE LOT
WAI CHUNG AKLA

lam 4/u
354-6507

Apl Wunled To Slion

CKBAMIC TILE, now W0ri7~«ITl!lT="
tlons, and r.efiairs. Cav do complete
bathrooms - easy terms,

HAHRY GRAMCKO
374-2(142. or 923-3970 J _! Young Woman desjres to aharemoa.ru

1 3 room .afiartment, with seme. B̂
6 Saturday call

-D 5/25

G 6/1

FINEST SCREENED
TOP SOIL .-

IMMEDIATE

MR. SLACK

DELIVERY

MU 6-6039

il Mm1-
lr.i|vr(fs

-! • ' , ,SI:A/II|'IV I;.INI-NS- . -
• .i-^'n-i i n ^wru m sin mri-Ni-iY •

VI:RNII;H nuos,
COMPLf-:il- LANDSCAPING
ALL LAWN'MAINTl-NANCI-

S 5 / 4 ' '. •"• ' ' '•

ALL. typ«R of masonry, fully inBur-sU;
«Mp<rienc«il RUIOIIM wofk KuaruttAeil
and rettsoiiaMtf, C»mtiro|)ConBt*, E L S -
0623.". . . • • . r
S.Vl.H ' . : \ ' • . •

--• Ptastdriiui

GUI) J*i.i|IS -'Uuhhl»ri, airt-removed.
Ccllurb ii yard« cleaned.

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
• 622-2521

C, S ;'JS

Painlinq & Poperhonging
ANTHONY'S PAINTING

INSIDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES •

REASONABLE 374-1426
II 4/27

PAN'» PAINTING t, UECUUA11NU
lntorlor h Exterlur

Roiifioiiable rates, (rrv ciitlnutes
Insured - JB9-O434

B5/18 .

1 HANK I>l 1.1 -I'H
I'AINTINc: INSIDI'. AND l * n

l-'Rtl- ESIIMA-irK.--U.U-.il.
fi UNION, N.J. . .

C 4/27 .

(.1 I. M TAINTING •. DliCORATINC
IKEE ESTIMATES

KEASONAIILE
CALL ;175-(>5B6

U4/27 <-

1DTORI\G I N Y C I O R HOME
H1S1URY/ENGLISH

Call on Thursdays only '
388-0232 '

11 T/F

Typewriter Service

• . l U O Q Y ' S !
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

ALSO AWlING MACHINES
CALL ANY11Ml1;KOSi:LLE-24S.«t'i4
V4/27 -

Water Softeners

A 4/27

FutmsKed Rooai*, For Rent 105

PENN STATION - single room. Heal, '
stall shower, radio I block all buses. '
Murphy - •» McWhorter St., Newark. ;
A 4/27

UNION - Comfortable room near <n'
a n i New York buses, Centleman only
References.

MU 8-3019 or AD J-Mft2 I
A 4/27 »' . . |

. LIOEHAIi. ALLOW \NCUth OLD SOFT- ;

P.NI-.lt Rent - Buy • Service Lifetime "
Guarantee IIULTS SOFT WATER CO. '
Rt. 22(liy SomcruttDusTermJMtslde '

i Tel. AD 3-1200'. Pree Salt Delivery
; D-6/29

WpQiherstrippinn
ALUMINUM WIM«1WS, sK'livKUICK-
IN(; Miri'AL WEATIIER STHIPPIN1-.
Maurlc.u LliidHjy, 4 EtmwoodTer..lrv.

; ES 3-1537 • . G 3/11

& Countfr Piopcfty 1U7

Window Cleaning

SI'RINU CLEAMINC;

Mj_VLiaimuwLM
HENSON'S CLEANING SVCE. 78Q-?(y>4
J */V . •

| i i l ! / l ' \ II H H ' l : I
1 s I I. \ \l K'I

I t< \ N k ' i . Mi •'il>l
" I II 5 - M 4

( 1 VSI IN \ I U . I

'.SAVIVI MliM-.Y • ••
\ , v I : A N ' t»>:. 11 J '•

. wlir'i>:ttni 'to|i liiilf i>r.yoilr l
l h l w i W h ' t a i M

ttlLLIAMOSIlilKN
WINIVIVV V,ASHINC,,'WA\INl

iN;n:ui<m ^ I:XIURIOR I'AI
273.1(174 or1 JJJ-iOnS aftur 6.
II ri/2L'

Apaitmcnts F01 Rent 101

| . K V T M M i i N . l i o j M m f u l . ,
. ' IkMii t i iu l . ' I C I C I I K I ; .a l l - -

. . ' V7ACHRS
MT. PLEASANT AKEA - BltuaUil i j
a beiutllul section ol Huoterdon County.
°7 plus acres «ltli 2 1/2 - acre lake.
Hume is' a 2-famlly coldwal, ruculy
restored, living room, dining room,
kitchen, [Kjwder room. 3 liedroomk and
butll on e»cli filile^ of th»i lionw. I'art
basertient. Oil h/w heat. UHill}Ulf.s. cum-'

; prl'-o dairy h.irn, mllv IKJIIMT, wj,;on-
* house ami calt h^Hn. Land u rulllni',

and mostly ulljhle. Small wo-uleil jrt-j
surroumlll lake. J11",'«1O.

CUSTOM HUH.I - new ranch on Jlxul
1 acre, L-orm-r plot. Nice views. L-
sllapeil livmi' - dining rwiin with w/w
cat iKitln,', |>aneltMl kiuhcn wltli IHUII-
In rJlu:e anj.oven. I h«dr<'iim', Ltra-

I mlv tilt- lulli. >m ilett. i t lr l i /ahci l .
1 A vury ncjl .home- for̂  V?l,"iH).

I AUMI.I'I'I. - vntly

baMtnwil.gUff Menu lie.it. UI I'M-

i«l s|»it tut rlJlm-

; vWlilf'.
j.>.''Kr'

paVea~drt v e a y r r b g
everything. >:u,x*>. i v i n d p a l e
377-M4S. . • •
S 4/27 "

• MADISON TOWNSHIP r . •_••
I THREE - BEDROOM Colonial spilt;
i wood burning fireplace .on brick
•' den. I I/J belLs; usj l t t , wa

67v.

IXTTCH COLONIAL
comfortable home In a px«r#«ta-

neilliborliood. llntrance fo^er,
living room, big . dining room, av«ce
for t| sewing room or laundry next tu
a rrMtlem kitchen, 3 bedrooms, plus
s 4th bedroom In attic. Screened porch,
beftement and garage. Wall to wall
carpeting and aluminum screens and
stor-m windows Included. Owner leaving
»tate. Offered at f 20,500. .
LILLIAN 'CHOUSE CO., REALTOR

121 Union Ave., Mlddlesei, (W-Jf l ) '
Somerset County Multiple Llaring

s 4/27 • ;

MI1.LTOWN AREA— Beautiful location,
all'elecn-lc 4-bedroom rancli.largelot,
dlahwaaher. 2 bsths; JM.400: also, 4 .
bedroom spill - sundeck, 2 baths, gar-
age, hot water heat, dlahwssher.utllity
room, $27,400. »«»-«i5'( or %«-5'<l3,
owner -builder.
S 4/27

MOKRIS C(X)NTY'
NEW HIJMI S

.RAMf-'llliS 1II-1.EVI.1.S' COLONIALS.
(Ubt buy In Morris Co.; ClUMfcl.UJl,
CUSTOM IIUII.T; brick front. 1 1/2
bstKh, 3 bwlroomi, riming rtuim, Kar-
ane, baM)roent; large trttd lots. I:-/
terms II qualified: from >2»,4'XJ.

STI LIVER REALTY CO. •
l\ru\er. .Partlppany. 311-ytl5
S 4/2? ' • .

UNION

CARLYLE PLACE
EXCELLENT BUNGALOW

~3 bedroom*, liot «n l« heal, tn-
cloted. porch, mutiiici/lbt" eeii-
dillon. . - —

. . . MUST B6' SOLD'

JOHN.Pt'-Mc'MAHON'" .' '

mUDGITWATIsR - View lol, oil e ol
the finest views In the Waichungt, on
over I 1/2 acres, located In developed
area on Petrl' " ' LJ

Sunset Ridge, on paved dead end roed
with telephone, gas and'electiicil
Immediately llrfl

kUitttf Avwtuo. b»M>>. »I<1« tf»m_

~ AVMUtel lit ll># • • •*4M(T (UflslltM ill
ri.tMkJi4>i *****.

W.11'4) J. IV«I W>l|i"l P ' J u(ti>«KtVlaa4
Ofll'tsvucl "t TT3 Ib.linigl. ..( H U M I U |MU>
l.ilslCiJ1( U* I'MVili^iii Mlt Vdidl ttviul IMIklH
•U««4* b> Mttv*HlMl W. •* ti- MU M* lolluw-

r ,
hsHlliOl 1, Me* lHU^iktlMll O* dtl* Ol4lM*Vsl-«

» . Ui U-.-td.vi A^MHit. l « | ' l ^ ' » M |>turial*A<
,t (Jtilinaama Hit \\<\ wlUtfc •

I i
| : N I H h 1 Jr fWJ V, N . J.

\i III HI | l> < . ! M N U i . l 1J*

n*v* t îl U

U*v | v ; u IT I , M..
tViMI llut|«<>IUl f* •*!') '

O I < 1 I H I \ M I f ' t I ' H O M I I ) )
u* - "N iii M « ; N A 11

\i M 111 (>|* I MM Wi I » IN ilr-OI h
. Ti> I ' M ' l . w n r r M f ' U I ' l l A K I W t .

to IMI MAY'tV A W i l L '

D m ' I * * * * oi tk « ,

JftrTf * "*• '•
tvfeJJ

I UK A M ' I V I N C ex|H-rleiKe l/y

M-ll1.* li. DALY t':VJN .','.'sioamn
1-oT Greyliound Van IJnea,'Inc.

. I-S3-IV58 . •

Olficri Fot Rent

SOUTH ORANGE - IJ..I s(>»ft«, tele-1) "'-1-1''" '""•> "l»4l»l,,
P W M.1. C r e t a n , ^ v i c . o,,- , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

7*3-7727 , I , , u « •.. |i.,. ,.|,,.u. . „,.!, , .„ .li . , ,
A 4/27 ! n . i V n < » . i ,.,.•. , , U . M . | . » .

. I I W ^ H ' . l a t y l - Y ' i . .','. i'l., I I . - ' II ' . . l i . .

1; 4 /J? , I S 4/27

GO GAS HEAT f
bruant

In addition to the tine work we do in all type. o(
'Plumbing, we olso (urnish arvd initall Go» Heating
Equipment in'homes just like'youn: Steam . . . Hot
Water Baseboard .. . . Hot Air .",", fnver 6,000 Gas
Installations since 1938): We are licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING i
COOLING CO.

•227 W. Cloy. Ave . , Rote l le Porliv ~ . . . „) : , .',

l c ^ r p , . - c . i ; - ^ > . r^ll r u tj ?iVvh



Public Notice

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. Hal
BORUJCHOP HUSELLE

UNION COUNTT, NKW ] I M | (
HOTICa- It HIMIV OIVIN TWAT Ike fel-NOT1C1IU Hss
laMaa I M I u w « •
•eeesa sal (leal ka
M C lsal (leal karu

asa Ceuaalaffte

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
ThHt STUDENT WANT ADS have been pluccd hy high xchonl & rolltgt atudtntx and »re run fro« of charge as a .enmmunity «ervicc. In

ay-, \ p i i l 21, l.'M>.7r.

JEAN KMILUH
Berevfli Clerk
MHO 7 o «

the majority of CHUM they have been printed exactly aa written by the Mtudent.

-•ONPOHDWVICB PHOVCtMQ
" TUB' HHKJiiAiE Or IRU I H U C U ~

AND ONE JEEP BY THE BOROUGH
OF UfXLLg AND-AUTHORIZING
TOEIT"
OK *
FINANCING THE SAD PURCHASE.

^PARENTS": control ~ovtr TiWr

IE BOMNCE QF H.MO.0P BOMDS .
I NOTES OF THE BOROUGH FOR

have wbrklng papers for each individual joli.
rtttatrti to

Jl M. CHAD, aecaintuiwaniedemjiloy- \
mem or arrr^abla f« umlte. Am crea- 1
tiw-, anibtuous. *urthy, InflUimi, '
bai-l »-,iu.ii. lapabtc and la ttcol 0/ a !
y>b . .174-44*4 alter J;.Y', J

BUY •rteliee to <nrk la service depart- I
• m~it n l i n c i r araocy. Have m

rii-Tuaci. an arlillu ts learn. 241-
SOnv,' • " . *

ROY or It, Mlliaf is do any load of

.MICH SCHOOL Junior wiilinf m Jj »a>
type wori lor summer. Avull&l* aav
U»i«. '

' Can
• Hie

stall at any tune. Pica*
uaiwuiUirr

J7S-

, OP THE BOROUGH OF RUSELLE, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERStV,
AS POLLOWSr

fully check references and Indlv'IduaU neekiafcthe services of

these'youngis|iS,particularly for babysitters. •

STUDENTS; Many ttds in today's classified Help ft*itiU7d
columns are for summer help. He -.urelu look for

W S of das OnJuamU hereby authorised
10 a* purcaeead u • general Icnprojtemaol
•> ba acojarad by da Boruadi of lUaella,
Uoloa Couacy, Nt> Jeraey. For d» said pur-
caaae euaad la Socdoq I, fa l b b

M M f

d sa p
, Ifaar* la bereby

-appreMaM tte auas of H7.000J0, laid
• a h U | leclaalvs o( lie mm, of W.OOtUlO
aa a dBeayaymaet (or aald purcasaa reajdred
h f l a r a l o o o available aerator by virtue
ol .aa aponeriaaoa Iroso oW "Capital Im-

aaac »ia»l" o_ ' made by ordlaance pre-
Xouatyaknad.

SectUa £ For da fuiaadaf ol aaU- Dur-
duaa a>) to.iaaala»aan<srilld I l7 ,oau»_
not pnnlaad (or by appllcadon larawlar
ol uld don pirmaat, MtodabU boadf.of
Oa Boroucb n lanby «jctorti«J u ba
laaaad la da principal aaaxax ol ICOOCOO
purauau to da local bond lao ol da Suta

- •- • „ «JA:J-Iof Na«' Jariay,
i»-H of^Uat-cantjaraay jlatuuu. la

of da laauanca «f aild bbodt
. lainporarliy Qaaaca aald unprova-

•Baat or Durpoaa, aatodabta aolaa of d a
Boraajb la a principal amoool mil •»! anllnr
$ 9 M M » a n baraby ajchorliad u ba laauad

' purauaM ID and wllfaln d a unOtailoaa pra-
•erlbad by aald U«.

Sacdaa J. (•) To. purjw«rbr d a l l u a d a f
ol «kldi aald obUpdona a n u ba laauad la
tt» f. |w-harf of two avekg and a )aap for
uaa by d a Dapannaal of Public Worki.

1 (b) Tba aatlmalad maximum
.amount of bond! or ootaa to ba laauad lor
aald purpoaa la »«,00OJO.

(c) Tba aadmatad coat of aald
purpoaa la 117^00.00 da aicaai ttanol
o w d a aald aadmatad maximum amount of
bonda or notaa to ba laaad darafor balnl
tba .amoual of iild »(^00.M d n n paymaal
for aaid purpoaa.

Sacdon «. Tba following maBaraarabaraby
datarmlaad, dalcarail. radajd aod alatadl

• (a) TV* aald puipoaa daaorlbad
la Sacdon J of dila Ordlaaaoo la not a curraal

'axpaaaa and la a proparty or lmprovamant
•kick da Boroufb may Uwftiljy aoaulra or
maka-u a ganaral Improiainant. and no pan
of d a con daraof baa baaa or aball.ba

(b) Tba pariod ol uaafuuaaa of
aald purpoaa, wldun d a Umlladona of aald
local bond la#~inTicconIIBrb> da raaaoa-
abla Ufa daraol computad bum da data of
aaid beada audioriiad by nMa bond OnUnaaca,
la Bva (5) yaara. - ' —

(c) Tka aupplamanul dabt afata-
maat raaulrad by aald laa baa baaa duly rnada

- and ftUdla d a offica ol d a Bonuab dark
and a camplata auculad orliwal daraol baa
baanolad la da offlc ol d a Dlracur of d a
DMalon of Local Covarntnml la da Dapart-
maat ol d a Tnanry la d a Stala of N««
Jaraay and-aucn' Matamanl abowi tbac da
aroaa dabl ol da Boroutk aa oafliad la
aald law In Incrauad by chla bond Oril-
aaacaby H.000.00 and dial tha aald obU-
ladoaa aiafcorllad by dda bwd Ordloanca wiU
ba <ridun aU dabt ilmltadoaa praacrlbad by
•aldla*.

(d) An airrafaH amouM not ax-
caaduu 1500.00 for Itama of axpanaa maa-
.ttonadh and parmlttad undarSactlon«Al3-XI
of aald law laa bam Indudal la d a lor*--
aplag aacunau ol da coata ol aaid purpoaa.

Sacdon S. Tba full Mm and cranll of d a
Borouib ara baraby pladfad to da punctual
paymant of prladptl of and buaraat on At
aaid oall(at!ona aulsorliad by dUa bond Ordl-
nanoa. Said oblliallont anall ba dlract. m-

-Umliad uuUiadmir-ol da DuioutbraadlDa-
Boraitb-aball ba obllfalad to lavy ad valoram
lanaa upon all tba laxabla pro|
d a Borouab lor da paymanl ol

as typist or salesgirl In Irvinglori vlcl-COLLEGE GIRL, . 1 8 . wants summer Idence In Vallabun. Newer*. Age 16.

of rata or amount.
Seettoe 6. Thii bond Ordlnaaea ahall lake

affacl Manty (M) daya aftar da Ural pubUca-
uoa d a n o l aftar final paaaaga, aa provided
by said local bond law.

STATBMBNT
Tba Bond OnUnanca publiabad barawttti

baa baan hilly adoptad and da JO day pariod.
of Umludon In wblcb a ault, action or pro-
ceeding, ouaattoalal d a validity of pica Ordl-

. aanca can ba commanead, as provided la d a
Local Bond Law, baa begun w rue- from d a
d | « « d * d ^ d

Tba Spectator-Apr,

. JBANKHUlial
Borough Clark

17, 15*7. (Fee! I23.6O)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE » hereby given Uiat an

onllnanoa, da utla of wblcb la beraMalow
aat lordi,waa llnllly paiaed and approved
by da Townahlp Committee ol the Town-
ship ol Union In da County ol Union at a
public meeting held at da Municipal Building,
tabular Park, Union, N. J.c»iAprll33,1967.

Township Clett
AN pRDUUNCB TO AMBNO AND
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, "nBVBION OF ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR TIIB TOWNSHIP OP UNION, IN
TUB COUNTY OP UNION, UMITINO .
AND RBSTRlCTtNO TO SPECIFIED
DISTRICT AND RBGUUTtNO
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES ACCORDING TOTtlBIRCON-

• STRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OP THEIR USE; REC-
ULATIN0 AND RBSTP.ICTINO TUB
HEIGHT, NUMBER OP STORIES AND
SIZE OP BUILDINGS AND QTHBH
STRUOTORBSl RBOULATINO AND
RESTR1OTINO THE PERCBNTAOB
OP LOT OCCUPIED, THE S12E OP
YARDS,™ COURTS:"AND OTHER
OPEN SPACES, THE DENSITY OP
POPULATION! REGULATtNO AND _
RESTRICTING THB LOCATION, USB
AND BXTBNTOP USE OF BUILDINGS
AND STRUCTURES POR TRADB,
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCBANDOTHBR
PURPOSBSl ESTABLISHING A
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENTANOPRO.
VIDINO PBNALTIBS POR THE V1O-

. LATION THBRBOF'."
Union Leader-Apr, 17, IM7, (Feat M.M)

To publicity chairmen:

Would you like some help
In "preparing newspaper re-
leases? "Write to this news-
paper fcnd ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

• Eliminate snaky
-Home? .

~ • Reduce high fuel
consumption?

Call pay & Nlftht
ES5-1700

HOME UTILITIES
CO., INC.

353 Colt St. Irvlngton

FEMALE
Baby Sittlruj

16 YEAR OLD (Ixl would Ilka to ba
mother'! helper S daya • wk. or pan
time. Have aaperienoe. Sumtyaida aac-
tlon of Unden. 925-1701.

BABY &TTER RoaponaibU.dependlhJa
Irvtniun High School girl wlshaa baby
•tttlng Job In die ana ol Harding Tor-
rac« Call: 372-0*72.

GIRL • IS would lllca Mother'a helper
Job at Drookaldo Swim Club. Plenty
of experience with children. Willing -
to baby-Rlt nighta. Call 688-tO83.

WEEKLY ALL DAY btbyaitur In your
home or mine. Linden, Roaelle, Eliza-
beth, Union aroaa. References Call
486-08o8 after 4 P.M. Available June
28th. •

EXPERIENCED 16 ' year old wlehea
baby-itning Job for month of August.
Day-time only. Reliable, Please call
688-8382.

IRVlftoTON HIGH Jr. fyoung lady)
with Senior Life Saving desires a Job
is Lifeguard, Counselor.or Baby Sit-
ter' forcferrably with pool privileges)
Call 371-8181 after S.

MICH SCHOOL student experienced in
babysitting seeking employment. For
during the summer and also for mothers
helper. Worked with children often.
Please call after S, 964-0367. _

HjGH SCHOOL JUNIOR saeka Mi«cel-
laneous work, sales,babysitting. Loves
children and snimsls. Has experience ,
with bath, Summer or part time. 486-
7729. •

-RELIABLE TEENAGER wishes baby-
sitting Job during summer. Any time
preferrably during the day or early
evening. Phone 232-0562.

EXPERIENCED high school aanior
seeking part time employment InUnlon.
Desires babysitting. Has worked with
^hUdrr-oftir-ttttfSrtteWeTat t

MU 8-4059. Ask for Roberts.'

• Clerical - Sale - Office

COLLEGE-STUDerlT can type and dp
any kind ot office work — also experi-
enced salesgirl six) cashier — willlag
to work eome evenlnfi. Call 6S4-21B8.
After 4M> PM.

HIGH SCHOOL student desires any kind
ot summer sales employment part or
full dme 687-1419. After 4:00.

GIRL 17 desires full lima summer
employmem. Very reliable and adapt-
able u any situation In either f aleswork
or typing. Has worked before. Refer-
ences available. Call 688-9177.

I WOULD LIKE to be a typist, clerk,
o" work as s salesgirl. If 1 can help
yeg in any of the above Ways, please
contact. Miss Robin Fish 510 Scot-'
land Bond. Union, N.J., Call: 686-0850.

HONOR June graduate desires summer
position — office or ssles. Can type,
read, write and speak French. Artistic
ability also. Please phone 376-7622.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENTwsnled.Ctfl-
clent, personable high school graduate
desire* work ss clerk or salesgirl.
Linden area. Contact Janice Feldman
Hu 6-6817.

EXPERIENCED In some office detail,
typing, clerical, etc. Available part-
time now-and/ lL j I

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - file clerk.
Position wanted vicinity Mountain aide.
High school senior. Call' Lynn, 232-
4183. Have reference.

AVAILAQLE JUNE 5, Experienced as
typist, clerk, cashier. .Sophomore In
college wlshearesonstbleposition.Call
Arlene - 688-7407 after 6 P.M.

PERSONABLE College" girl with typing
skills seeks clerical or tales )ob In
Union, area. Available 'In early June.
Call MU 6-2386.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR wishes summer
employment. Can type and do various
office John. Willing to work entire
vacation fulltime. Call 3S1-43O8.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR, desires posi-
tion as ryplBi, file clerk, clerk. Honor'
roll atudenr. Willing worker.68H-4RM..

C1RL 16 Interested In obtaining Job
in Union ores, llest fitted lor typing,
tiling, answering phone. Call 68I>-S4'i6,

CIRL 16 from Irvlngton desires Job In
clerlcsl, sales or any business work—
Call Marlon Cruszkowski 373-700S,

II.S. STUDENT 90 plus in Shorthand
and Typing desires office work. Can
operate ektctriv-rypewrlter and adding

-machlne.-Roaelle_resldent._245^B96i_

HIGH SCHOOL Junior desires summer
employment doing typing or filing.
Phone 376-S1S8 any day after 4:00 P.M.

COLLEGE GIRL with typing skills and
pleasing personality desirei clerlcsl
or sales position, Avallsble-esrty-nr-
June. Call MU 6-7443.

HIGH SCHOOL Senior, enuring collage
In September Is looking for s summer
Job. Can do general office work, also
some light typing. Call MU J-0949.

NEED JOB for summer - college girl-
clerical or sales - start June 1st-
.Carol Porter, 2470 Dayton Ave., Union.
686-6411. ^ ^

TYPING, filing - general office work.
688-444°.

COLLEGE SENIOR looking for general
office work with experience as clerk-
typist, available May 22, can contact
at688-3913 after 6:00 P.M.

BUSINESS EDUCATION student wishes
officework. Can type- and file. 687-

J01X

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR wants' crflce
work - typing, filing, answering phone.
If no ctflce work available, will con-
sider salee position. Ask for tlleo-
MU 8-0380. Union,

FIRST YEAR STUDENT a two-year
secretarial course st Katharine Glbbs
has knowledge ot shorthand, typinc, ac-
counting, and data processing. Union.
No csr. 686-0469.

I AM INTERESTED In obtaining a Job
for the summer I feel that (would
be best In filing and answering phones.
688-932S. ^^;

HIGH SCHOOL JU1NOR "foFfuiT'time
ssles .work. Starting after June 26th,.
Call after 7 p.m. I7S-22C0. .

COLLEGE SOPHOMORE, Female,
wishes summer employment. Experi-
enced In office work, clerical and
ryplng. Avau>be after May 29th.Kenll-
wonh resident. Pieaae call Deborah'
Kago, 245-7424.

PART-TIME: After school and all day
Sat., filling typing and small booi-
keeplng. 274-42S3.

COLLEGE FRESHMAN wants summer
Job. Good typist, will slao work as
sales girl. Call 241-1826.

CLERK TYPIST WANTEWSO words
per minute. Summer work- preferred
or pert time. Please call ItU 6-763!

, at any time after 4;

COLLEGE SENIOR- with knowledge of
basic office skills, light ryplng. calcula-
otr, adding machine filing. Daalc lab-
oratory skills. Rapid learner. Anaaset'
to your f*rm. Call 686-5719.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior looking for sum-
mer employment Is the vicinity of Union
pan or full time- every day except
Sunday. MU 6-6316..

EFFICIENT, PERSONABLE young, wo-
man desires work ss «lert or sales-
girl In Unden Area. Please call 486-
4571. Light typing, wUl work week ends,

COLLEGE JUNIOR (Social Science Ma-
jor) seeking summer employment; ex-
perience Includes bookkeeping, typing,
filing, credit Interviewing, switch-
board, etc.; reference* available h*
required; contact Susan Herahek, 374-
52S8.

COLLEGE BOUND Preshman desires
part time office work. Ukp. and Typ.
experience. 688-2275..

EXPERIENCE in bookiteeplng, typing,
filing and general offica work. Avail-
able fulTor part time. Good references,
Pleasa call 686-6326 Mary- - -*mr

DOUGLASS art-ed major- class of '68
wants Job utilizing srt ordance( selling
or typing (60 w.p.m.) can begin May
10th. 376-1518. Have car,

HIGH SCHOOL Senior girl desire posi-
tion as switchboard operator (experi-
enced) or salesderk In Mountainside,

1, Plalnfleld area. Call Caryl

UNION COLLEGE GIRL - teaching
TUta banking experience - typl M. general
~c3HceCwollC=Tnreepli6nTJt'=Tlrive» own

car - Call 688-7090.

COLLEGE SOPHOMORE-wltS keyboard
—loiowleagef~-goad—at— (Igurejar— havlng-

driyer's Ucenae and clerical and sales
experience.—can-ataruwork June ethr
Call 374-2669.

-rRVlNOTGN SENIOR available in June
as a Clork-Typlat. Accurate: tillable;
and courteous. Experienced In typing;
filing — machlnea ten-key; full-key,
Calf372-OO6O after 4 o'clock. '

— • * ! 1

SELL ANYTHING wirt, a Want
Ad. Cef me low coat. Coll 6S6-
7700. *'»

SHIFTING!
New Dalsun
SporVWagon

Now
DATSUN goes automatic!
And It's fun too. Forget the pokey performance of some others, The Datsun
hooks up Its new 3-speed automatic transmission to a new 96 horsopower
engine. Wow! No wonder If Is ratod Number One Performer by Road Tu t
M i i u l ne I Comes complete with disc brakes up front, vinyl Intorlpr, heater
ana defrosters, white- • • - . - » «
walls...and more. QfiVC «»

Dr|ve thi new Sport • " '
Sedan, too I

y . TEST DRIVE
o.iv«Twtiy. IT TODAY »T>

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP.
.1843

•
1

• l
k

COLLKGI-: JUNIOR, Mali. Major, do-
sire* full time summer employment.
Experience: two years general office
work, switchboard, handling cash. Some
knowledge computer programming,
keypuncMng. Call 4H6-737O. .

CAPABLE WORKl-.R," College Junior
Female, Clerlcsl, csmp counselor,
genersl, Available June 26—Sepl. (>,
O2S;50S3TfT»T5:30 P.M.T3S2-S2O0 Kxt—
344. Days..

I AM In the ouslneia education course.
I type 45 words per mlnuto, I havephone
experience and I can file. 486-1147,

-GIRL .16" high BChoo! Junior desires
summer employment, \ typing, slvno,
Illlnru Vicinlry of Irvlngton preferred..
Please Call Pit. 373-S5W. Pull or part
iinie; . '—:

• Mitcallonaeui

COLUCCEStUDEKT in seed of
to help

coata "
deri , cashier,
vera Ucessa. RetldeBCe In Irviaguo.
Phooe: 375-2350.

idea. Experience atnack
', and sale am an. Haadrl-

RESPONSIBLE, PERSONABLJE "aopb-
inora. PresideM of claas, buaanaaa
manager of school newapeper. "excel-
lent experience la selling. Will haw-
ever do any type of work, AD 2-6714.

COLLEGE - BOUND. srudent. Wants
summer employmeu. Hard-vorking.
good head for Ogures. Experienced In

-selling, auxawoik. and rnotteeplng.
Adaptable to fU your needs. Call 686-
7643.

BOY 17, seeks full tine aummer em-
ployment. Reliable and Induatrioua.
Unden area preferred 4ao-*S48.

ACE 16, Honor Student. Good Athlete.
Can type, file, sell, check stock, •hip-
ping, help bookkeeper, balling, want)
knowiage. Experience. Top Referencee
Call 6*6-1161.

BOY (16) looking for summer Job in
Clerical field or Misc. Good at figures
and can type. MU 7-0514, Union.,NJ.

GOOD TYPIST, excellent French stu-
dent, good et figures, ha«« salee.bacJiL
ground. If shown can .do almost any.
type of work, because I am willing.
600-0721. .

ABOVE AVERAGE student. Interested
b clerical or "office boy" position.
Willing to learn. Capable of operating
some office machlnea. Call after
school. 376-6289.

SIX FOOT, IX) U» coUacaabpa from
Vatlaburt oeaires summer emplo)-
B L Juo. la> - Sea*. I V Will tto
indoor or outdoor «jort. Hasdriwr's
U Itco.

Mitcatlaneiouf

BOT - 17 yre. Old, baa driter'l U-
cenae - mechanically Inclined looking
for-steady aummer Job." Cell 6W-0406.

YOUR LAWN maotcured wtch mower
and rake - all aummer long. Very
reaannarae Bruce Kovacs 761-622°.

COLLEGE JUNIOR,' Biology major,
Cherajstry minor. *ieeinm laboratory
work. Capable • Dependable - HoneeL
Experienced In laboratory skill a. Re-

' farences available If reoulrwd. lieaae
call 4(6-6426, Available May Ndi.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG man, wants, full
time summer Job. experienced In elec-
truetlo and mechanics call JJS-6»4«
aftaV 4 o'clock.

DANCE BANK • will to pla.y atpartlaa,
dancea, etc. Two gulter.s., trumpet,
accordiod. drums. Call STc-UeW after
7 P.M. -'ask for Ron: ReasonaulaT

COLLEGE SOPHOMORE(BusineasEd-
ucetoo Major) Age 10 eeelljn worth-
while aummer poaitlon of reaponaible
nature. Available May 24 - September
IS. Phone 6-10 I>JJ. 688-H28L.

HIUI SOIOOL JUNIOR aeceing aum,
mer employment.WillinglodooddJobs.
Call 6U-3267.

UNION COLLKGE boy excellent typlat-
iafre«ed_ln_ laboratory work ĵ _nt»F
graduate ^'-drivers hcenie ^ Call
6M-70W.

HLUABLt 16-rear old s
part tune, esilonrl. altar-achool or
summer enK^vment. t i l l d
anyriung.' Pmrtoal exparieace.
Carl. eveaUfs after su at OJ-6944,

ACt IS, Good ryplsl. have salea aa-
perteace. food at fifuree, have Uceaee.
•Ill a w Rutfert, eooor roll sendaot.
desire i day aees. full tuna, 6*6-
071J.

HIGH SCHOOL senior. 17. deetres
full - tune summer etnployineal as
driver or any odurposwoa. aoe (I)
year pbyslcs. ct»aUen-y, suobine sba(i
(2) an years Mectraalca. sell 6-1)70,

H1O1I SCHOOL Juolor looa»( far tull-
ama summer ecnployneot. Electron-
ically lodlaed en) very reUalie. Unloo
Vldnlry • preterred. Ituo. 6M-7U1.

NEED JOB FOR SUMMEK. Sun June
15th. Write Rick tmrnel. IS Davuo
Court. S)mn(flekl. WUl do anydunc
Aaje 16 year*. - ̂  T . .. -

) part ume. 5 deya per
>»»a: drivers llrense, graduating In
June. Call 6*6-7404. _

RELIABLE UOY wlahet Job with light
typing, addreaalng envelopes or any
office errands. WA 5 - 0 m .

ArX.)VE AVERACE Student (16) excel-
lent reading; grammar ability, Good

ested in stock work; feheral
week. Ceil after 5. 373-JJ57.

HIGH S a o O t SENIOH. College pre-
parltory couraea. lixperienced waiter,
senior bis savlai, counsellor. Can
type. Have Valid New Jersey d r i w ' s
license. Call °»-J7M.

n«.m> ituouYisT
pnocorrarev store or studio — has
wrted wtOi ail r*aaea of pemotia<*>
—lias complete dariroom laciUDsa
at home. )» -7M2.

HIGH SCHOOL art major - hoy It I / :
• rau pan nma aark la ra

..Alao available tor stock

I—AM OntRESTEDla a pert time
)ub la any field. Vtdelty, of Union are*, j
l>f«4erTeiM7-SO6*. - •

COLLECIi 5TLOEKT (21), Experience:
i

SL-MMEK IWSniON »A.V11D-17 year
<*fl- raiTTKTBai i u i i i r i l U . driver a'
tKenae. Have bed

DNIII1L* Ul,,
2 year, atod and tactbryworajWlUlei}
to do any kind of work. Indoor

perlenc. tm will tale any type at wort.
t i l l 3JS-5W.—:—*— n - ^ - r r t .

door. Call

AMBITIOUS. lilGM
parianced awcl boy. wullaU u m j F
bur«er stop, preawr watt wufceeterer,
or related Industry, plan to major
ie hotel manaawjmenl a ceoartng.

or out- OUO JOUS k xj«len. ,J capable tug!, '
. 617-0044. aciuol boy, uxenated la cultlcw weeX

Ing. trimming lawn end other wort, uthsi
(erdea. Old Tale Maed. Mountainside
Call l i i-«ee;. • =^

Indudriol

BOY. 16, labareetad u jub In
vlnnlty ol Spneaiflead. Can type.* Call
J7t.-W7e. After ? 5 o PM. '

TWO HOI SCHOOL students willing
and able to repair and Inetall car radioa
and atereo ta*ie decks. Call Gon1y
Durand 376-06*« or GectT Dupre 58J.
2047.

MALE high school student requeeta
gainful aummer ecnployment, alao pre-
sently available to work weei-enda.
Very reluble and ambklout. bxcellenl
nvfvrencea..lkleese phone after 3, p.m.
O..0JS7.

THtT PACANS, Rack and rvU
will preform at dsneee, parties, con-
certs, and all other uccailuns where
music msy be appropriate 231-eKel,

HOY 16 saauor willing to do any kind
of work, call Gary Server 6eft-7J«i.

COLLEGE STUDENT Chemistry ma-
jor seeks Isxanetlng : auhuner work
available June let. Peons 6»A-6O57

BOY 16 yn. laduaaiois wotier will
do any type Job wants lob lor ttulre
aummer, phone %4-OlaJ Mon, thru
Thuri. between 6:00 and «:U0 p.m.

HULL TIME aummer posttum wanted
starting June 7, Collage atudant, 2
years NCI., Mechanical Engineering,
Coursea completed Include: Engineer-
ing Graphics and Computer Program-
ming: Contact Richard Cardinals. 575-
josT. _

HIGH SCHOOL SENWR. C»Ue«e botaad.
lockms lor sHawnar atinilnyniel WUI-
lat to try aoythlot. Alao Uotuadriver,
S7S-0111.

C0LI1CE iSxiW). US. Sealor, above
avt^ ifleaMlfsnoe, resareacaa. «rao«» -
pan time after - achool or full - tune

)ob, experience ta aJ , experience
Call Roger Carl. MU 6-MU.~

INTUSTKUL wort. Can work-
after achool wees days only. 341-JJ4O.

STRONU ir'year old high school sen-
denl desires pnystcel tabor or work to
laUl IndustrUI e>|Mrience, I J U O
look oyn-UaanteteeUarlee-

A JtlNIOK BOY capable and will to
wort deelree Industrial OnpleymaM.
»1J*7JS. _ J

17 YEAR OLD high achool Junior wlahee

Beat refarencee.
J7I-0467.

Fred Klecnle

AVAILABLE for summer as car
penur'S helper^ has several yeare of
experience. Age 17. Call 6I7-U1J9
after 4:0U p,m,

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR wants full-
tlmo summor employment in sales
work. Will start part-time now. Vsils-
burg resident. Call 374-6420 after 4:00
P.M. *

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR can type b tile.
Has knowledge ofbrlefhand. Phone373-
3474. Ask lor Barbara. '

COLLEGE SIU3BNT.completing flrat
year of Fashion Institute of Technology
wishes sales or light office position.
Call Elizabeth Harris, 374-7053. Write
056 IBth Avenue, Newark.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR wants summer
job ss waitress or salesgirl. Please
Fairaj-0334.

COLLEGE STUDENT dealres summer
employment, office work, cashier or
sales. Please Call 698-3051.

COLLEGE-BOUND senior seeks em-
ployment In either offlceor sales work.

-Has had experience In working In law
office. Please caU 686-W94.

GIRL I6dealreefulltlmesummersales
or waitress work. No typing. Irvlngtco
area and vicinity preferred. Call 371-
9789 after 4 P.M.

TWENTY YEAROLDcollegeglrlwhols
offica experienced desires clerical
position or~ light typmg for summer

•employment; ivillaula June I tu Sep=-
tember IS, Call ES 2-4209

GIRL 16 wishes placement during sum-'
mer. Moo. - Fri. Call -686-J923.

j g i u
mer-employment-doing typlng,-flllng,
salaawork or any miscellaneous cleri-
cal _work. Call (86-1727 any day after
i R M

IflGH KHOOL FRM£LE wishes stles-r-
work In Union Area. Very reluible and
ailaptable tosn.yslnistlon. Sherl Rudow-
aVy, 1217 PlsneStreet,Unlon686-33l)3.

SOPHOMORB al college. Eltpexlenced
In clerical, lalesglrl, counselor and
Qsshler. Would be Interested In light
Industrial and baby sitting. References
upon request. MU 8-3213,

EXPERIENCE In'typing - office work,
also available as receptionist. Starting
June, 111. Call EL S-1803.

1 AM a college Junior svallsble from
June IS to Sepi, 15th. Some~mperlence
clerical & typing, h library work.
DR 6-639B after 6 P.M.

COLLEGE STUDENT fromUnlonseeks.
summer position. Previous experience
In credit, sales, and telephone work.
Available starting Miy 22. Call 688-
7703 after 4:30 P.M.

I 1/2 YUAHS clerical expoHonco.
Knowledge of office fqulpment, In-
cluding ' bookkeeping machine. Tele-
phone experience. Reft>rences.vallable.
Call 666-0802, . : . ' " '

COLLF.GE STUDKNT doslroo sumnlur
i>m|iloyinoiit os Clerk-Typist. Havehmt
two years, oxpurlenco In electronics
mnnufacturlng office and legal office,
6B6-4470,

uunimer oinploynienl, general,
office work, Twins, flliiiK. mall clerk.
Also lnterustuu lh lab work, Ê nturlnu

In Sentemtier as science major.
.175-6BBI. ' • •' •

'TYI'ISY, RBCErrnONIEl', enpw'''
enced: college sluitenl, "vail, early
June. Wrlto to: June S. Kelts, Jlayes
Hall, Cortland College, Cortland, N.Y,
Or: Phone WJ-O82S, Caldwell Ave.,
Union, N.J. •.-•••, . .

HIGH

3RD YEAR COLLEGE student, speech
TfllJoTT—seeka—aummer employment-
Ught typing - receptionist. WarEdltor-
In-Chlef of high school newspaper, 245-
003S.

16 YEAR-OLD girl Inbtreeud In photo-
graphy.—Can type-do clericalJtorjt^. _
Good student, eager to learn new akiUl.
Mu 8-1410. - . ' , '

JUNE CRAD needs money for collage;
Willing 'ta'do most types of work.

_ Available June 19th. MU 6-3316.

ACCOMPLISHED MUS1OAN accordio-
nist, available nights and weekends for
entertainment at organizations and

-chfldren's pardearKxpeelenced arrnr—
dlon teacher, also CaU 379-4744: High
achool Student.

ART MAJOR. Tyler School of Fine An,
Would Ilka employment In art. Ad-
vertising, clerical or tales field. Some
experience) In editorial k layout work.
688-8189. —

HIGH SCHOOL June Graduate, Anxious
for summer work. Experience In cleri-
cal work and volunteer work In hospital
coffee i shop and school library. Call
352-1082. . •• •

RELIABLE HIGH school senior-wishes
summer, part-time or. full-dme, em-
ploymantcalU74-6n72.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wiehas Job In Irv-
lngton area. Hal experience In baby-
sitting and has had beautician training
in vocational school. Call'373-7665
between 5-6 P.M. ^

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR looking for
summer employment In the vicinlry of
Unlonj_Pert_or full time every jlay
except Sunday, Aak for Susan 6*6-6238.

COLLEGE SENIOR, English Major,'
Psychology minor - prefer teaching
12-15 year olds. WUl accept other pos-
itions of Interest. Enthuslsitlc-cip-
able - Dependable, Phone - Vto 9 p.m.
688-3855 -• ^

DRESSMAKERS Will sew your skirts
and shifts or teach you how. Honor

lecu. Experienced
245-1220.

heby-slner.-

COMMUTING ART MAJOR with car
-deitre»_part^tlme, full iummer_Job.
Experienced In photography, some sd-

d l d ^

17-YEAR OLD honor student, experi-
enced -In tutoring , selling, clerical

~wad<,typlng and baby-sitting, desires
summer Job, Referencal available.
Phone 376,1603 after 4 P.M. —.

MALE
• CUricol - V»l . - Off ic.

EM'imiENCED IN sales and stock. In-
terested In same. Open to other.fields
of employment Just the same, 688-5709,

COLLEGE BOUND student, previous
employment experienced. Deaire cleri-
cal - messenger position or sales.
Drivers license, am willing worker.
Prefer Irvington area and vicinity.
Call BS 2-9620.

STUDENT at Vallsburg High, restau-
rant or supermarket serious, respon-
sible, good character. ES 4-5007.

Public Notice

NtJTICb OI-" SITITLBMUNT
NatlcM ta haraby |lv*n that tM accounla

ol tb. aubacrlbar, AaaliBUM for tKt banatll
of croditara uf ULAKJAk1, INCM will ba
audltad ami atalad by'tba Surrocat* a«l ra-
IMirlwl lor Mttlainanl U) tb« UaMH County
Court, Probat* Dlvltlon, aa TuaaUay. uwt
Mh day ol JIM. IWII.

MVRON S. LCUMAN
* II ConutMV. Str4M

. > w • r N««ark, N.J. 07401

ItaraWMar. M, Apr. ft. I) , M. 17, l%7

MtTKT H I S ! Itl.i:M[ N.

lljf Miti-.iTlbti-, Anv,,;.^- lor Uw- Iwrvplii c
l HMD \\i\ AIM I-MI Nl ASM k. |.\'| | s, (lu^

1 iluit, I'rcbjl

J
ll lr i ivnriutt ir I .̂a »
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FIRST

OF ALL THE OUTSTANDING VALUES

THE BEST SELLING MODEL IS THIS...

30" HOTPOINT
• Teflonw-coated oven walls that slide out and sponge clean. D
D Drip-pans, storage drawer and oven door Blip out lor cleaning, [!}
D All porcelain exterior with recessed spill-proof counter top. G

Pull panel light, oven timer clock, timed appliance outlet.
Famous Calrbd surface units, including 2300 watt burner:
All porcelain interior, chromed shelves, broiler-roaster pan.

Model #RB641H . . , $199.00

COME SEE WHY SO MANY FAMILIES ARE ENJOYING THE FEATURES,
CAPACITY AND CONVENIENCES OF THIS tiELUXE 'FIRST CHOICE'!

UNION
RAHWAY
ORANGE

27 1-1 Morr.t A v e '
4HV?JJB8 —^ -

O p t . E « . . T.I 1- .
\ ,' • • •

173b Sl jCoig. -a Ay
l J O A W

Open

•HOTPOINT
GUARANTEES
•' OUALITY

1 Year parts and
labor warranty on
entire range.

PLUS 80 DAY

GUARANTEE
OP SATISFACTION

T.I ') KM

170 C.ntMil Avu, .
OR 5-8300^

0| ic 'n E v . t T i l 9 - J O

COffMMG
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-' on 68ti-aStt), .
i juiy.Bur, lk.l#J: A|xtl Ml

Ir..-|I,'UI,K\,». .11. V, Mjy'-j, n ; I-,
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CHEER UP
GRANDPA
WITH A

PublicNotice

i ' ' . «•( (wit. *<*
- i J -I • IT*t.in./

.lru,eM.
MAh. 1 . Mil LI K

I i MJS Mc"i!iiMJrw ntt^r
UiV/liitli fl'A' D( " A M W

— n m i i i r . ' . "run—fnfc~**MMiW*-v—
l u in nib " . . t i n <* (-i\ii

1 I V.I. ANU

• I l o N - I u H SAIIJ I'lHhiSI. AMI
I K I'lUiMU. I'Jk (Hi. I (NAM (Mi
ni nil. ciui iuiH',1 (iv mi'
t W ' A M I '»!• M - M r , A M ' I U » \ l l
A M K ' H ' A l l ' i N M l l l i .

111. t l l lHI'AlNl . t ) by Vm- fi><ai..lil(i < >.

fwrriott I. Aiiitn/iiiy I* t.*(rt>> Jl*er>(ut 0*

10 bo I'.Cited on Jtfttiu.ii M«ftLj« irt Hid
Icwiikhiti lor U* u w i l l u * <>lfic» J dlvl.

»Ult be • "I U*. It Ikitldli.ti" i> defined

t>* •.•irw" txi lllo tn t i* ulfue ol UttfCUrk

Swctliut i. "Urn mm '-I ^'•.</i",'*> i* twr*l>y
•H)fo(iritiad to Ida [MVinunl <J 0 * cuti ol

i M l ' I* met frwii iW K<*Cf*<*!> i>( ine boixl*
' ftuiliod/cd-*nd dw (i^wii [ n y i w i j(*f ro(jrt*t*<l

IJJ (hit ordintiitQ', It . . ' fun of U* o u t of

' flroporiY vpeclallv Ujnejltuil,
fwCl.r.n i. ll I' hereby d-jtarutiittd *rni*t*l-

td o •( (I) Hi* miblri/ ol kui" Improve"*"!

• current «»jir.iw» o l ' laid '.owniriip •«*,
(2) K u nvccAury <" ..Wte« laid pui-putc

i i(ij*«/. (»J, •!.»(.r. It •<IIII - .U J t.' U Kvi i.-

Krueger to speak
in panel discussion

Sidney Krut-gt-r of Sprin$u-ld, a nurn'jer of
ihe tnKlisli~niiinniiit-nt faculty" at Newark
State College, Lnlon, will be one of sb:
panelists, who will address a conference of

d I l r tnmJi i ' i ; ,—at—Siiuf t -Hall
t'nivurBity, I riday May 5.

iheatc-r-in-lhe- round "In the Hlsh<.<|>'Dougherty
Student CeriK-r'In the.South Orange,campus.
The toplc-wlU bt IStlie J'reparBtlon oflligh

Kru^i - r Is a ^raduaK- <-f NcwarV-stat-e. He
holds an -MA degrvc from I'taUxiy ClulU-gc,
Natiivllic, l« in . . and lias jiuriutd graduate
study '. at 'I eacherb College, Columbia Lhl-
versity; Kiii^crs, Newarfc: . I'tain Siaiet the

• l.'niyersiiy of New Hampshire, and the .Uni-
versity of Vermont. •

He has taught Ungltsli in an elemfrmary school
• in Cuaynabo, Puerto Kicn; and Avon Avenue1

Llcrnenury School, Robert "I real Junior High
_Schopl antj ( ' t tu ra l liiph School. a ^ ^ f c ^ a r k - _

H'<- 1 i v tisi a 1117 L eU k a v *•' •. 5(>r ing f i c I (37 w * us.
his wife, l:d(, ,
Uric and t h e n .

Elected to offices
with transport firm

I\fcu dica rcsiJems lia^e Litcn rlc'ted lo
Curjxir j[e exreutive |Kists by Uic twjni o( Jl<-
rector.", ot Hit I'ublK Service lourdmaicJ
1 i"an«|».ir( In N'cvujrk, it MIS drinuuiict-d tina
*«.-k.. . . •

I r»ink. KlacManub iji 111 Cji'crn Mill id . .

r:
r e -t̂ i: :-, hcrlKrit 1 ..Hir^««i" ol MkXiu'l&ir ^,

rtcT.'tcnl pt'v>l>icil[, .utJ Uu; lullowlUg n\ci
j ! ti«; board, ^i i t ; . c lec ieJ: William It. I
k^bsell \: IHcvli-r. 1 dwarJH.rberle, Herbert
1:. liai*[<r. 1>OJIAU C. Luce, Frank. MACMIUUS*
Id*III II. Sindcr u*i Walton I-. T«it Jr,

HKs'Vl 1CH1 Ul* HIGH
I ir>i tccurJod ie ru l comb« occurred In

November or December, 1*13. I'hil Kader

reeltcied vice-i>resiJi.!M ô  l*y»»»d _
, M*i-maimtfianre.-jnd-jjoertc K... ^ " W 'or General Cafranza exchw^pxl about

Klein of 1068 Ml. Vernon rd.. Union; was ^"pistol !

l»f *'trujui. All HL*tai-» »<Li
Hid txj«wlc no*" dcurnuncd by t
< ttitll b*'ilr4«rrni'*d tiy i«tu

i d d

*Wltip«iOJt h>ti*k

<J ti,ti

nol

'>( jiutl, i^UtJ^

$1639
Thot̂ s Iho prlco ol a new Volkswagon.
Some people won't buy one becauso Ihoy feol

they deserve something costlier. Thai's the price
we'pay lor the price we charge. • .. .•

And some people oro alrald lo buyonebocause
they don'l see how we can turn out a cheap car

~wllh"oTjrha"vlng:IHum;oul-cheap; —
This Is how.
Since the factory doesn't chang»lho bug's shape

every year, we don'l have to change the (aclory
every year.

What we don't spend on looks, we spend on im-.
proveme.nts to make more people buy Iho car.

Mass production cuts costs. And VWs haviTEeen
producedlnagreatormass lover 11 million to dale)
than any car model in history.

Our air-cooled rear engine cuts costs, loo, by
eliminating the nood lor a.radiator, water pump,
and drive shaft. ••--.:- r

Th'erearenq lancygadgels, run by push buttons.
(Tho only push buttons aro on lho"doors. And those
gadgets are run by you.I .'" _

When you buy a VW, you got what you pay
for. What you don't got is frills.

And you don'l pay lor what you don'l get.

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

N.ar th..Short Hlllt Mall

430Morrl» Av«. CR 7-3300 Summit, N J .

ftuiHomltn
.nr*!.'* '

hr r«»r«cO fiom urt>t lo l l iw pur-

by Mid 1-MW, All ifutivrv wlUi i t« i*ci (a
laid twtet n<A d«tcrm[fUNj by mil crdmincr—

u b«~l»»u*d iliall It* rvJucvd by <n «nKMjit(
V K ' I t" "^ principal tmtMini ul b>,'U. bu

Ing tv^td. *nd MA*» iv.uvd purmsni tu tint
urdlt.ince thall •• atiy UITM «&cce(] u* >um
flrti tTMnu<A*(l In U'l> MCduii, th* rtuiMryi
rolled by On muanc« ui k«ld UrfMjk i la l l ,

IK' «| ĵlkcd I,, Hit. [
Uwll <Miltl«JMlll'K,

S4tI!• ,»- . Il I*. Ureby dotcrmmvd and d c .
cUrvU Uui U>u pvilod ui ,i%«lulfid'ol >4id

a pvrioj nf llilny 'ill) y«j>(. curi^H,l«d fruin
tl« Jala of laid IP.IHU, >

, y
tti»t ()-« Vtnikrtwmil I*bl Mitem-Mi rc<)uli*d
by *JUJ I.<x4l lioii't l.jw hat bc«n duly nud>
and (lied in (lit- o(f i» ol rl* luwnihtfi ( Urt
of «fld luwnMiip. ai-J ihal MICII Mattrrwni
»o (IUJJ tiwjwt tli^l it* Kn>i» dcbi of »»kJ
7ownvliip, *w dcfinul in S«Kli»ti 4<>A:7-4J
of laid I o^al lloiid I »*. I* in. te4wd by dn«

_u£dln4iw:«» b y Vl,mu.i"i aiidjltat i l« l»*u-
1 dJii« ol tl«f Uiiul-" a'J'iu^ui. JlilliVjCDi-il'TiV^"

ln nnlliiaiH:* will t» wiUi'ii. Ît debt lnniU-
^io (HCLritttd by. it.) t .*-*! Hoik) law,
***C|f̂ t -', |)ii» ui^iutK* blull U>« •)l«tt
rfiiy (.ijy* jlii i tlu In M |»IIIIIC.IIMI UM.IV
Ji*r Inul | u * j f . '
l'«t.vad rfiHl Apix-civi'il A[.(il 1\, |-w,T

I . I dwaid ltii:iiui]itk|rf*l, ( iialrtn«n
of. rtxr |iiwiilil|j (.riiii.'rii||L« in Uif
lokn-.|it(> ui I IIII'MT—IiT~n«>'t"'»miv
f I |

TWN&IIII UNU>N
IUI1UC NOTICK It her-bv KIVM) that to

ordlnwtc* t*t forth twlow w«i lntrwduc«d ai •'
mat ing of (Jm 'Townktaii^ummlitM of t U
Townihip o( Uniun In th« CJMjMy of Union h*ld
on April IS, I'M7, uri thai iJ- »«Jd onllnanc*
will bm luntwr conildaml fur (lnal paMaKe «
• m«MIi»K uf tlt« *ald Townthlp CominltUfl
at Municipal llaaj^uirt«r«, lrtb«rf«r I'trk,
Morris Awnue, Union, N«w Jcrwy, on May 4,
IV,7, ti M o'clock I'.M,

MAJW I!. MU.LtK
Townthin CUrk'

AN UHU1NANCI; AMENDING Mi URUIN-
ANCK tNTnLRl) . 'AN. tJWitNANCl! TU
Rir.Ul.ATU lUAI'MC AMJI'AKKINCUI'UN
Till; JUJIILIC STRKK11. AND limilWAVS
IN no1. luwNSiui1 or ONION IN int.

'
[tH t r OHOAlNHU by th* Tcn>n»hl[i C

mtn— n( thi TrynniHr iM'nl'"Mn Ittt Pti

Swt»» 'n

• I FRESH FLORIDA CORN
Section 1: Th« pruvltlont of S^tion J of

an ordinarc. •nUlladj "AN UflUINANCIi TO
KtCULATK TRAFFIC AND PAJQCINO UISJN
TUB UJDLIC STTRBETS ANU H»G1IWAY>4N
THK TOWNSHIP OP UNION IN TtlH COUQEI~Y
Of UNION" U and th« urn* !• lw«byfunh«-
amamUd by addlni a furthM- provtiionthare-
W, which laid provUlon to ba bcluJ*l within
Sactlon 7 ahall raw) • • folkmii'

Pvhln |o( v«hkU* ihall b« pnKlbllad Irom
Monday mrough Saturday, bicluilv«, bat^wn
tha houri of V A.M. koA ? VM., tar \ontmr
than D M hour, on both aidaa of (Hna AvaniM

. from Slow* Str»*t to Kmarxxi Avaoua.
Sacdofl 3i All ordlnanCM or p«rti of ordln-

( k l h h b
>«1«1.

S«ctlon il Tbli ordinance ahail uk« • M K I
ImmadlMaly tfur |Hjbtlc*don In bi« mannar '
provtdMi by Uw.
Union L . . W Apr. J'. IU7 (II) | P H t i . U )

IUWNSMII1 Ml- UNION -
IHJIILIC NOTICE U bar«by 0v«i Ih.l tha

ordln*nc« Mt forth balow wt« Introduclatl u
CommIRM ol dwiMMinf t T l p mllt th

Townthlp of Union In tba CoiMuy of Union bald
on April J5, ,467, Mkl thai th* *aid ordlnaoo*
will b* furthar conald«r«d for flnahpaaaan at
a nwerint of lha. Townahlp Commit!** ai Mun-
icipal Ibadwartara, rritwrfar Park, Morris
Av«nua, Union, N.w Jartay, on May V, 1967,
t A ' l k P X

MARY H. M1LLRR
— Townahip CUrk —

AN 0KD1NANCU VACATING PART OP
GRUULliV AVBNUK IN THE TOWNStlP
O|' UNION IN Ttli; COUNTY OP UNION.
HE IT OKUA1NBO by th* TownihipCommit-

10* of tha IMwitthlp ol Union In tha County of
Unlnni . '

Rfctlon I' Ttiai pan of Ort*l«y Avanu*
lying batwaan tha tinbound and Waadmnd
lanat uf N̂ w J.r.«y Stat* IU|hway Houl* No.
77 b* and th» lama l i h*r*by vacaud and
cbt-d.

SacUon It An *aMmaniofln(r«ia t
iriitf*m»H tf'prrTiimrtwmm p m b i

cr.bw) l i h»r»by r*a*rvad In favor of th* Town.
ahlp oritalonln th* County of Union, and In
favor o( vUch utility comp*nl*« a* may h*y*
utilities prtaantly Imlallad In aaMpramlMf,.
for tha purpoa* of malnlalnlng or rapalrlog
any wen utllltl**' that may ba Tocatad In aaid
prcmiMt and for • th* purfeoM of ln*ulllnt«
maintalnlnf or r*palrln| any •wliary H M T
or dralnafa facllltiaa aa may praiantly u i u
or thai may b* Inttallad in th* futur*. *<•!*

!«cdon Si Thli ordlnanca ahail taka aflact
.lmm«dlata.ly a/ur publication In th* mannar

uluon uad*" Apr. 17, iws7 ( F e e : $8 ,80)

.\ i I
' 1 |
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2625 MORRIS AVE. UNION
STORE HOURS f ° " ' • So1 ' ••"• •• n P•"••

Suhdoy 8 o.tn. lo A p-jn-

ou SAVE
MORE with

BARDY FARMS
COUPONS:

YOU'LTTADGfTAtrTHI
TO THE BANK WITH THE CASH
SAYINGS YOU GET AT THE

HEINZ KETCHUP

frl ft«einp«iiai.iw..un.].Mi||mTH
>OD TUJSDAY, MAY and ONtYl

BRAND NEW BARDY
SUPERMARKET!

FARMS ea.

M THIS COUPOM o«J—

turcftat* o> any onw Ii»m.
Imtt 2 pmt family..

Bordy Farmi Sup«ff*iark»f

T LARGE EGGS
It
Dm:

WITH THIS-COUPOH
p'u'cnot* of ony *i*i*«
Limit 1 p*( tomtty.
BotJy fatm* Sw|Kin>o*

Fresh Fruits &• Vegetables

Grtcn 'h L«a?y

FRESH NEW CABBAGE
Cello Bag__

RED RADISHES.

GREEN SCALUONS
—California

RED EMPEROR GRAPES
Large

IMPORTED MANGOES

BAR-D" STEAK HOUSE
• We Sell Only USDA CHOICE MEATS •

f f l 5 r ~ - • • — ^ Swift Butterball

* ' TURKEYS

Fine Quality Frozen Foods
Stokcly '% Cut ot F n n c l i

GREEN BEANS 6:;99( i s i > \ :ss s

SLICED STRAWBERRIES !7'
Mi'.l 'o Gold-"Tlir Real Tlnncj" ,

ORANGE JUICE VLV' * '
Honey SucUc f

TURKEY ROAST ? n ,
Downy F l i t i- •% C 4

FRENCH TOAST 5ll":*\

Fresh Daily Bakery Features

GOURMET OLD FASHJONE

l i b . IO-OI. |

TOP ROUND STEAK 9 9 V
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 9 9 *
CUBE STEAK r "'
FLANK STEAK
SHOULDER STEAK
SKIRT STEAK

Spare Ribs

Ground Chuck

Ground Round

Tasty, Thrifty Dairy Selections
Royal Dairy-Koshor for PnssoviM '

SOUR CREAM ?L,.,

R o y a l D a i r y - K o s h e r (ot P a s s o v e r .

COTTAGE CHEESE c ctn ,V
Anien ca n-R IHJ. SIM- J

KOSHER FRANKS ' I

KOSHER KNOCKWURST(!h I

FINNISH SWISS SLICES>>C
Roya l D a i l y - ' T h o Rea l T h i n q "

ORANGE JUICE °on.. 1

t o n 75

Delightful, Delicious Delicatessen

R«d or Blue _

MARTINSON'S COFFEE
Kids Love-ltl: ~ - '. , ._ . -

I 0 S C O C H O C O L A T E S Y R U P . . . . . . j 7%T
Sweet Li<«-Un.w«eten»rJ . OC

O R A N G E JUICE . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . w J . ; . . - & • #
G.l»ho '' C ' $1
MANDARIN ORANGE-SECTIONS .. .J L" •
Chicken Noodle or Cream o( Mushroom " • Oft

CAMPBELL'S SOUP ./'*.i*""TO
General Mill." '-• OQ

WHISTLES, BUGLES I DAISIES •<• * . "
Sacramento ^ il 0
T O M A T O J U I C E . . . . . . . . . . . , ; . . . . i . \ \ . J v O
s & w • • • • • • . Q S I

SUPER COLOSSAL O L I V E S . . . . . . . . 0 < r . I
Houseware, . 1001 U.es A C ft
UTILITY DISH... . O •„. J 7
White, Assorted & Decorajed

S C O T T REG*. T O W E L S . . . . . . . . . . 2
Wh/te & -Assorted

SCOTT WALDORF BATrJJtOOM TISSUE 4
• M«W~Super Site . ...0%.

CUT
WHOLE KERNEL C08H)7o- . can M ftr<
PEAS * CARROTS 16 o«. con 4 ( " M > O J
STEWED TOMATOES i«•»«- «=««

Plain or Iodized

STERLING SALT . . . . . ,
No Deposit

PEPSI COLA . . : .
( All Varieties

KELLOGG'S POP TARTS

Mb.
IO-OI

55
37

*

41'
34'
85

Sliced To Yo»f Order

ROAST BEEF
ELIZABETH
UNION
LINDEN
KENILWORTH
ELMORA
CRANFORD"
N. ELI2ABETH
E. ORANGE

Sliced To Your Order

CORNED V
BEEF.,

Sliced. To Your Order

MUENSTER
C H E E S E . . .

CONFIDENTS SANITARY NAPKINS
e Mon. 5?ld 10 D«al«r> I No Coi . 'Lo l i Sold
• W, R , . . . v . Tdi Right T i ' t l m , ! Cue 1,1,.I '
wtfSb Aptil }9,19A7*^o t rttponObte tot ly pbgraphxol 9110

FREE DELIVERY
in Union & Springfield

«Kave th« gibndiUI teUction
ot D*llcai0al*ri, ch.tv.vvt,

luh

GAR DEN'SUPPLIES.. .
.M., F.ftiltl.f,.

T PRICE!

DINNtRWARE PURCHASE SCHEDUt

Apr. J3. Cup " . • "•

Apr. 30 Souc»« *"

. 7 ' . J O " D,nnrj . P|,ii . . . | g c


